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The NCAA News 
Report to affirm growth as an Association issue 

Ianguage attinning that membership gr[Jwth should be treat- 
cd as an Association-wide issue will be included in the report of 
the Oversight Committee on the NCAA Mcmbcrship Structure. 

In an October 24 trlrconfercnce, the committee agreed with 
a Division 111 recommendation that significant growth in a diti- 
sion be identified as an “exceptional situation” char will merit con- 
Sideralion by the proposed cxccutivc cOJnJJlittcc, I]lc group that 

will havr authority over Association budgetary Illilttcrs in the new 
govcmant~c structure. 

.l’he restructuring proposal specilies that Divisions II and III 

administrators in Divisions II and III wcrr COJlCenled that, in the 
new governance structure, division resources JIligh~ not expand 
as quickly as growth within a division. 

The revised language in the report will state: “In addition, the 
oversight committee agreed exceptional situations Ihat require 
additional funds beyond the minimums guaranteed (e.g., signil- 
icant growth in meJnbel’3hip in a division) could be forwarded lo 
the executive committer for serious consideration. The cxccu- 
tive committee could then be ask4 for an allocation of additional 
dollars if it believes such money is warranted afirr reviewing the 

forces havr reachrd agreement on a preliminary list of commit- 
tees that should br maintained as common committees and 
should continue to have Association-wide responsibilities in the 
new governance structure. Thry arc the Cornrnunirarioils, Hon- 
ors, Minority Opportunities and Interests, National Youth Sport? 
Program, Olympic Sports Liaison, PCJStgrXhiate Srholarship, 
Research, and Walter fiycrs Scholarship ~CJmmithXS; thr (:om- 

mittee on Competitive Safeguards and Medical Asprc IS ofSpo~ts; 
the Committee on Women’s Athlctirs; and sports (ommitlrrs with 
playing-mles responsibilities. 

will receive a predcte&ncd pcrceJlt;ige of thr Assoriation’s bud- circumstances, including rhe use of the fluids already provicled 
grc (4.37 for Division 11 and 3.18 for Divisicnl III). FI‘llr oversight to the division.” 

Iii addition, somr committees were idcntificd by at least one 

committee’s acknowledgment that membership gr(Jwth iJi ;i divi- During its October 24 tclcconfcrcnce, thr CMTSight corrlrrlit- 

sion is an Associatiorl-wide issue is important because many tee also drterminetl that the three division restructuring task See Growth, page 16 l 

OCR still analyzing responses; 
hopes to announce guidelines soon 
BY RONALD D. MOTT 
STAFF WRITER 

The U.S. Department of Educa- 
tion’s Office lor Civil Rights (OCR) 
plans (0 rrlrase final clarification 
guidelines for its thrrr-part Title IX 
complianre test hefore the end of the 
year. 

Before that can be done, the agcn- 
cy 1JlUst an&r iiJld Consider about 
200 letters of comments and suggcs- 
tions that it rercivrd during a rerent 
30&y comment period. 

On September 29, the OCR dis- 
trihuted to more than 4,300 college 
and uiiivrrsity ]JrrSidcil& and others 
a dr;if( document in an attempt to 
reduce confusion SUrrcJUIlding its en- 

f(Jrc’cJUerl~ of (he 19% Federal law 
prohibiting sex discrimination in rdu- 
cational institurions. “Clarification of 
Intcrcollcgiattc Athletics Policy (Guid- 
am e: A Three-Part lest” is the result 
Of TnOrc than a year of intensive ila- 

tional debate, which included a con- 
grcssional hearing in May. 

‘The comments forwarded to the 
OCR ranged from suggestions to pro- 
vidc further clarity - particularly for 
the OCR’s definition and interpreta- 
tion of substantial proportionality 
(prong one) - to encouragement to 
refocus efforts on enforcement, rath- 

er than intcrprctation, of the civil 
rights legislation. 

“I can say, generally, that some 
a~qhudcc] l]lc c]:UXy of the Ci~JCUJllcIlt 

and said it was appropriatr,” said 
Mary Frances O’Shea, OCR’s Chira- 
go-based national coordinator for’lit- 
lc lX/athlctic s. “Some made ronstruc- 
tivc suggestions as to how <)<:R could 
improve tlic clatity of (tic drafl dot u- 
ment. Some raised questions a]JCJut 

rhr content and the intent and sub- 
StaJlce of (ht- C]aJific ation.” 

Women’s Law Center 

The Natiollal Women’s law Center 
roml~ilecl a scholarly-like response to 
the- dot llIllTJlt, c~om]~]ete with foot- 
notes &tailing Title TX cOlJfl cleri- 
sions, that largely praised OCR’s cf- 
forts whilr urging it to increase en- 
fCJrccJlleJlt. 

The ccntcr wrote: “The draft policy 
guidance makes it indisputably clear 
that an institution JJliiy com]J]y with 
Title IX in this arca by satisfyirig one 
of the three parts of this test: (1) by 
offrring intercollegiate athletic oppor- 
tunities to cac.11 gender in numbers 

substantially prO]JCmioilate to that 
gender’s enrollment; (2) by ShOWing 

a history and continuing practice of 
program expansion demonstrably 
responsivr to thr dcvrloping interests 

and abilities of the underrrprcscnted 
sex; or (3) by fully and effectively 
accommodating the interests and 
abilities of the underreprcscntcd sex.” 

It said fin-thcr: “Although Title IX 
has greatly expanded opportunities 
for women, it has 1)~ no means lev- 
eled the playing field, much less tilt- 
cd it in favor of womrn. Sincr Ztle IX 
was enacted at a time when co]]rgr 

SpCm.5 for WOillell Were Vir&~]y non- 

existent, for cvcry one new dollar 
spent on female college athletes, two 
m-w c1c~llars have been spent on malt 
ro]]ege athletes. As a result of the fdi]- 

ure to fully enforce litlc IX, women 
continue to rrrrivr Ihe short end of 
the stick in intercollegiate athletics.” 

CFA 

The Collrgc Foothall Association, 
however, told the OCR that although 
it is committed strongly to the prim- 
plcs and intent of Title IX, it is con- 
cerned “with the continued emphasis 
that has been plared upon the pro- 
portionality test. This trst alone is un- 
rcasonablr and impractical for those 
institutions that SpCJnSor football, 
eS]JeCia]]y when the female undcr- 
graduate cnrollmcnt is 50 percent or 

See OCR. page 7 l 

Presidential Agenda Day to feature action on 33 proposals 
A total of 33 proposals arc schcd- 

ulcd for action during Presidential 
Agenda Day at the 1996 NCAA Con- 
vention, as a result of decisions made 
lay thr executive committee of the 
NCAA Presidents Commission. 

Among the Presidential Agenda 
Day grouping are tight proposals that 
arc sponsored by the Commission (all 
cosponsored by the NCAA Council), 
thJee mrmbershin nronosals that arc 

supported by the Commission and 
nine proposals that rithcr will be 
opposed by 11lr Commission or which 
the Commission will ask the S]JCmSorS 

to withdraw. 
The <:ommission~sponsorcd tOpit 

deal with mcmbcrship restructuring, 
two-year college transfer regulations, 
and sportsmanship and ethical con- 
duct in intcrcollcgiatt- athlrtics. 

The Commission officers on the 

cxcc utive committee made decisions 
about Presidential Agenda Day during 
an October 25 telrconference. All of 
the proposals on Prcsidcntial Agenda 
Dd)’ arc t0 lJc voled upon by roll call. 

At the 1995 Convention, 41 pro- 
posals wcrc cont;iincd in Ihc Presi- 

dential Agenda Day grouping. The 
record number of votes idrntified for 
roll call on Presidential Agenda Day 
is 95, set at rhr l9!)1 Convention. 

Looking for five straight - Washington University 
(Missouri), behind the play of Steph.unie Habif (No. 6), is vying 

.for itsf;fth consecutive NCAA DivzSion III Women’s Vollqball 
Chumpionship. The Bear.r are expected to be chullenged by top- 
ranked Juniata College. See chamftionrhip preview, page 7. 

Presidential Agenda Day is Mon- 
day,January 8. It will include srparate 
VCJhg sessions for Divisions 1-4 I-.&4, 

I-AAA, I, II and III, as well as two 
grnrral sessions. 

The Convention, which will be 
conducted at the Wyndham Anatole 
I Iotcl in Dallas, first will addrrss the 
mcmbcrship restructuring proposal, 
No. 2-2 in thr Second Publiration 01 
Proposed Legislation. ‘I’hc only pro- 

posals pertaining to restructuring are 
No. 2-2 and a Council-sponsored rcs 
olution relating to Division I voting 
autonomy. However, ;i llllJn]H’ of 
arncrldments-to-amendments will be 
considered along with No. 2-2. 

Next, the Convention will consider 
proposals rclatrd to spcJitsm;inship 
and ethical conduct in intercollegiate 

See Pmposals, page I6 l 
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Schedule of key dates for 
November and December 

NOVEMBER RECRUITING 
Men’s Division I basketball 

I-6 (8 am.) .._________...___........................... Quiet period. 
6 (8 a.m.)- IO (8 a.m.) _____.______________.... Dead period. 
IO (8 a.m.)- I5 ______...____.______................... Quiet period. 
I6-March 15, 1996: Quiet period. except for 20 
days selected at the discretion of the institution and 
designated in writing in the office of the dlreccor 
of athletics: Evaluation period.= 

Women’s Division I basketball* 
I-30: Quiet period, except November 6 (8 a.m.)- 
IO (8 a m.) (dead period) and 20 days selected at 
the dlscreclon of the lnsclcuclon and designated in 
writing in the office of the director of athleclcs. 
Evaluaclon perlod.*l 

Men’s Division II basketball 
October I5 until the date of the prospect’s ~nmal 
high-school or two-year college contest: Quiet pe- 
rlod. 
6 (8 a.m.)-8 (8 a.m.) .._ .________ Dead period. 
The period between the prospect’s ~nmal and flnal 
high-school or m-year college concescs: Evaluation 
period. 

Women’s Division II basketball* 
October I5 until the date of the prospect’s in&l 
high-school or two-year college contest: Quiet pe- 
riod. 
6 (8 a.m.)-8 (8 a.m.) _..__ .._ ____ Dead period 
The period between the prospect’s initial and flnal 
high-school or two-year college contests: Evaluation 
period 

Division I football 
l-30: Quiet period. except for nine days during 
October and November selected ac the discretion 
of the institution: Evaluation period.* 

Division II football 
I-30. . _.. ._.._..._...._._.__.................... Evaluation period. 

DEADLINE 
I : Deadline for all amendments-to-amendments for 
1996 Convention proposals to be received in the 
national offlce. No amendments-to-amendments 
may be submitted after this date, including at the 
Convention itself. except that the Council is au- 
thorized to submit furcher amendments-to-amend- 
ments at the Convention if it deems such action 
necessary. 

MAILING 
IS: Mailing of the Official Notice of &he Convention. 

DECEMBER RECRUITING 
Men’s Division I basketball 

I -March 15, 1996: Quiet period, except for 20 
days selected at the discretion of the lnstituclon and 
designated In writing in the office of the director 
of athletics: Evaluation period.= 

Women’s Division I basketball” 
I-3 I : Qutec period, except 20 days selected at the 
discreclon of the institution and designated in writ- 
ing in the office of the director of athletics: 
Evaluation period.” 

Men’s Division II basketball 
Until the date of the prospect’s initial high-school 
or two-year college contest: Quiet period.The pe- 
riod between the prospect’s initial and final high- 
school or two-year college contests: Evaluation pe- 
riod. 

Women’s Division II basketball* 
Until the date of the prospect’s initial high-school 
or two-year college contest: Quiet penod.The peri- 
od between the prospect’s initial and final high- 
school or two-year college contests: Evaluation pe- 
riod. 

Division I football 
High-school prospects 

I-23 ._______..........__.................................... Contact period. 
24-3 I _._....._..___.__......................................... Dead penad. 

Junior college prospects 
I - 16.. _______.....________................................. Contact pet-nod. 
I7 ___._._.._._..______............................................ Quiet period. 
18-2 I .._....._..__............................................. Dead period. 
22 ________._________.............................................. Quiet period. 
23 Contact pernod. 
24-3 I ___. ._.___ __ .._ __ ________..___ Dead pernod. 

Division II football 
I-3 I : Contact period, except for 8 a.m. December 
I8 through 8 a.m. December 20 for two-year COIL 
lege prospects and cheer educactonal msncuclons 
(dead period). 

*See pages I22m I23 of the I99596 NCAA Manual 
for exceptwts. Also, see pages I26 I2 7 for dead pert 
ads in ocher Divisions I and II sports. 
**An authorized ofxampus recruiter may visit a par- 
ticular educational instiution only once dwng ths evaI- 
UOClOll 

The Market 14 

Legislative Assistance 16 
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NCAA News DOGEBU 
A weekly summary of major activities within the Association 

Most NCAA champions, one sport 
Division I men’s team 
1. Oklahoma State, wrestling ......................... 30 
2. Southern <:al, outdoor track ..................... 26 
3. Yale, p;olf ........................................................... 2 1 

4. HousloIl, goI1 .................................................. I6 
5. Iowa, wrrslling.. 15 ............................................. 
5. Sl)IJthITI (:;d, tUllIiS .................................... 15 

5. IJCXA, tctlrlis.. ................................................ 15 

5. IJ(:IA, vc)llt-yball I5 ........................................... 

Division I men’s individual 
1. Mic hiRan, swimming.. ............................... I34 
2. Otlio St., swimming I 17 .................................... 
3. Oklahoma St., wrestling _______.__.________________ I I5 
4. Stanti)rd, swimming .................................. IO7 
5. SOUI ht-r-n (:;il, ou~cloor’ ~r’iic k ..................... 9x 
5. hcthcm Cal, swimming. ........................... !)X 

Division I women’s team 

4. (:;~l St. Nortllridgc, softball ........................... 4 
4. ( :aI St. Northridge, swimming ____________________ 4 
1. North Dak. St., I)askriball ............................. 4 
4. Porrlantl St., VC~llC’y~~illl ................................... 4 

Division II women’s individual 
I (:a1 Sr. Nrmhritlgc, swimming _______.__________. 31 
2. O;lklancl, swillnrling ________._____.____.................. ,18 
3. (;;I1 Poly SI .O, outdoor track _________..__.___.__. 35 
,l. Al>ilctlc ( :hristian, outdoor rl-;tck _____.______. Z5S 

,I. Al;d~a~n.~ A&M, outdcjor. ~l‘;i( k .___.._ __________ T1 

Division Ill men’s team 
I. Kt~lyon, swilrlniiiq .__._______.__.__.._................... I fi 

2. 1 l0b;ic-t. lacrosse ____________._______...... ___ _._ __.______. I Y 
3. (:aI B. Sl;tnisl;uls, q:c,lf _____________.__.___.............. I:! 

_.______________ 5, 1. North (bltral, cross county __._ 

5. Kitl;lln;l/(j(>. tcrulis ______._______.__.__...................... 7 

I North C&o., soccer ...................................... I2 Division Ill men’s individual 
2. ISII, outdoor rrac-k.. ...................................... 9 I Kcnyon, swimming . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .____________. I I9 
2. I ll~l~l, ~yIIIII;lSticS .............................................. !1 2. IT(: S;iri I)iqp, swirnliling _.____.__.__.__._.__...... X!$ 
4. SlaIIli)rd, IrIlllis.. .............................................. X  

NCAA C}l.(~~rl~~iOll..~hi~~.~, t/w oJicicd 19%- :$. I .irlcolll (1’;1.), outdoor track _______________ ___,__ :$O 
4. IJ( :I A, softball .................................................. 8 .‘I. Montclair St., wrrslling ............................... 22 

Division I women’s individual 
95 NCL~ ~OWLI CXq+tf~ ~kmpiowh $1.~ 
rec0rd.s hooh, is now a7.u ildk /ram 

5. WI\.-1.a (:rossc, outdoor track ................... 20 

I Stanford, swimming.. .................................. .83 Division Ill women’s team 
2. Florida, swimming 77 

NCAA pzrl/lidtit g. The 4 51 -I,& hooh 
........................................ cor&irl.r tet~rn mod individual rtxw-a!! I 

3. ‘l‘exas, swimming 56 
Kcnyon, swhrning .................................... 12 

........................................... ....................................... 7 
4. ISLJ, outdoor track ...................................... .27 injh-mation on all NCAA m.en j: and 2. Ii-enron B., I;u rossc 

............................... 6 
5. Wisconsin, ourdoor track ___________________________ 19 wormn~ Is ch.ampionships. 3. Trrnlon St., field hockey 

3 I J<: San Diego, volleyball _________.____________________ fi 

Division II men’s team 2. Cal St. Ilakerslirld, swimming.. ............ ..7 5 5. (Iiris. Newport, outdoor wac-k ._____ _~__ _____ 5 

I. Cal St. Northridge, swimming 9 3. Cal SI. Northridge, swimming 67 5. (:ortlantl St., c ross c ountry ........................... 5 ..................... ................... 
‘2. Cal St. Rakcrsficld, swimming ___________________ 8 4. Abilene Christian, ouftloor I~;U k.~ _____ 53 
2. Cal St. Bakcrsficld, wrestling ....................... 8 5. <:a1 Poly SI.0, o~ltdool t1mac.k Division Ill women’s individual ..................... 47 
2. Cal Poly SLO, wrestling _________________________________ 8 1. Kciiyon, 5wimrriirig .................................... I29 

2. Fla. Southern, baseball ________._________________________ 8 Division II women’s team 2. Chris. Newport, outdoor track __________________ 21 
I. Cal Poly SI .O, cross country ...................... 10 3. (:lltis. Newport, indoor track .................... 19 

Division II men’s individual 2. Cal Yoly 9~0, outdoor crack ...................... fi 4. Ll(: San Diego, swimming .......................... IX 
I. Oakland, swimming ..................................... 96 3. Oaklancl, swirnniing ...................................... I, 4. Hopt~, swimming ........................................... I8 

Growth issue reviewed 
by oversight committee 

Thr Oversight Committee on the NCAA 
Mcmbcrship Structure detrmlined October 24 

that membership growth should be rrralrd as 
an Association-wide issue. 

The commirtre agreed with a Division III rcc- 
ommendation that significant k~owth in a divi- 
sion he idenrificd as an “cxceptionai situation” 
that will merit consideration by the proposed 
cxcc urivr c ornniitlrr, the group that will have 
authority over Association budgetary matters in 
the new govcmancc stmcturc. 

The oversight committee’s arknowlcd~mcnt 
Ihat mcmbrrship growrh in a division is an 
Association-wide issue is important because 
many administrators it1 Divisions II and III 
WCI-c conccrncd that, in thr new govcrnancr 
slruc IuIp, division rcsourccs might 1io1 cxpa~d 

as quickly as growth wivlthin a division. 

For more information, SC-C pgr I 

Staff contacts: Strphcn R. Morgan or Tric ia 
Bork (Division I), Strphcn A. Malloncc (Divi- 
sion II), Daniel T. Dutcher (Division III), or 
Mike 1,. Racy (overall). 

OCR plans to release 
guidelines by end of year 

‘I‘hc U.S. Ikpx-tnlcnt of Fducatioll’s Oflicc 
fol (Xvi1 Kigllls ljl;il!s 10 Iclcilsc: tillill c kirific ;1- 

liotl guitlt-linrs 01 its three-pa0 ~l’irlc IX coni- 
pliancc test bclorc the cud oftlic ycx. 

Thr agency firsit must ;m;lly/c and considrl 
about 200 Ierrrr-s 01 c ociic~i~tits and suggt3tiorl> 
that it rccrivccl during :I rcccnt SO-day commem 
period. 

The c.ornrncnts forw;irdrd to the OCR 
ranged from suggestions to provide further clar- 
ity - I)atlic ularly for thr (XX’s clrfi~iiliori iirid 

i~ltcq~rcI:lIiOll Of SlIbS~~lll~i~l~ ~~r~~pf~l~~i~Jll~l~i~ 

(prong orir) - to CII~ ollr;qrcnc-I~t IO rrti,c 11s 

rfhls on crIforc.crncllt. rilthcr than intrrprc- 
tation, of the civil rights Icgislation. 

For more information, see p;lgr I 

Staff contact.: DoAs I ._ 1)ixon and ~Janct M. 
opus. 

Flat $ IO0 fee to be used 
for delegates to ‘96 event 

‘l’hc only exception will I,(, Ior- individuals 
rrprcscnting ~~om~uc~ci;iI cntciplisrs, in which 
cast a $200 ICC will be charged. 

The rc-gistratioll f&, c ovcrs tlclc~gatc t~ntc~ 
tainmcnt costs, such 3s tlic dclcg;ctcs rcccp,tion, 
lunc hroris aiitl 11it. tioiiors t1iliiic.r. 

I‘he dates 01 the <:rmvention arc January fi- 
10, 19%. 

Staff contact: I.ouisJ. Spry. 

Appearance requests 
due by November I5 

(&up Ihal want IO m;ikc an appc;n;m~~ 
t&or-r lhr N(‘XA Prrsiclcnts (:ommissiorl I.iai- 
sot1 <;ommirtce havr until Novrtnb~r If, IO 

submit a rrclurs( to appear lwforr Ihr ~orrimit- 
trr. 

Rrqucs~s xc IO bc sent to Stcphcn K. Mor- 
g;tll, N(:AA group rxrcutivc dirrctor fw public 
;ift’iirs, ;it the NC%4 national cJfiCC. 

‘l’he Liaison (:omcnitrer will m-r~ Novrml,rr 
30 .II rhe I lyaii Kcp=my at the Ij:lllas-Fon Worth 
airpcm. 

Staff contact: Stcphcn R. Morgan. 

Annual meeting begins 
November I6 in Atlanta 

I host ui1crc9c~tl in mart’ inIorni.tlion may 
c oiilac I I<cGll (:. l.t~tiiioti, t1ilc.c 101 01 c olripli- 
:iii( c sclxic 0, ;iI 111~ Ii:ilioli;il office. 

Staff contact: Kevin Ct. L~cnno11. 
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W Briefly in the News 

Stranded 
the First 

with 
Lady? 

Whrn Mike Adams filled out the pel-son;lliL 
ty qucstionnairc given IO players for this year’s 
University of Texas at Austin football meclia 
guide, lirtlr did he know that one of his rcs 
ponscs would IX noticed at the highest lcvcl 
of government. 

Adams indicated that First Lady Hillary 
Rodbarn Clinton was the person whom “I’d 
like to hr stranded on an island wirh.” 

Kcccntly, Adams rcccivcd in ~hr mail a11 

cnvrlope with a Wiishinglon, D.C., posl~nark, 
the White House seal and the word “pcrso~~i~l” 
011 it. Hc said his hands trerrll)lecl as hc O~CII- 

rd it. 
“I had 11o idc;t whiil ir c~oulcl possil)ly IX-,” 

Adams told Bill Nichols ofT11c 1)nllas MOI~I~IIR 
News. “I thought maybe they wanted IW 10 

make a11 ;tppc;~rancr ml the White House lawn. 
“It was supposrd m be funny, JO I was think- 

ing of something that would get atrchnlioll. I 
was shocked that she saw it. 1 was ~VCII more 
shocked that she wrote me a Icttcr.” 

Mrs. <Xnton told Adams that she war~~rcl 
him to know that sincr the Llniversity of Ark- 
ansas, Fayertcville, is now in thr Southcastcnl 
Conf&-ence, she wishes Adams and ~hc Long- 
hot-m ;J successful SGISCII. She added that she 
is a big football fan bccausr her father and 
brother played at Pennsylvania State LJnivcl- 
sity. 

“I thought it was cool of her to take the time 
to do something like that,” said Adams, ;I SC- 
nior. “I’m sure she gets all kinds of lctfcrs ancl 
comments. For her to t;ikr ~hr time and write 
Im k was great. I know she’s got a lot of otllcr 
things to do.” 

Soccer sellabration 
.l‘hc Iargcs~ crowd in NCAA men’s SOCCCI 

c.h;lrnI)ioriship Ilistory is r.*pcr.tcd wllc~t Illc 
University of Ric hmond hosts thr 19!K chant 
pionship L)crcmbrr 8 and 10. T11c c hampion~ 
ship was announ~ rtl ()ctobcr IX as a sellout at 
2 I ,SI!)-seat Llllivcrsily of Kiclllnotlci S~atlium. 

“We arc thr illrtl fo have playetl a 1’:ut in ci c’- 
adng this record-setting cv(.lIt,” said Barry 
Barnum, associate athlelic s directolm fol cxtrr- 
ii;11 ;&fair-s at Kichrriond and codircctor of Ihc 
ch;anpior~ship. “The trt-mendous tirkcl rcs- 
ponsc is a clear indication 01 this sport’s 
Fowth and also is rrtdit to the hard work of 
our achlerics marketing sl:lfI. 

“With all the scats filled, it is now WI- goal to 

cnsurc rhat those fans have a wcekrnd in 
Ric~hmoncl that they WOII’~ soon forger.” 

Longhorn visit - Univprsity of T~UY at Au.rtin cornerback Bryant 
Westbrook @Jt) and quarterback James &-own vixited patients Sej&mber 16 at 
Austin TF Children 5 Hospital. The vi.sits have becnmr! a tradition for the 
Longhorns, who visit the ho.@& before each home football gam-e. 

C~hampionship weekend will COIIIIIICIII c 

with a salute dinner honoring the four par- 
tic ipating teams. Oprn 10 the public, the din- 
t~cr will he at thr Ric hmond Maniotl at 7 p.m. 
I)t-c-ember 7. Tic kers arc $40 cii( h and arc 
availahlc at thr Kol,ins C:ciiter tic-krt office 911 
c amps 91 t)y calling X04/28!)-X390. 

“No history of collcgr lootball would hr 
complete without an examination of its most- 
played rivalry,” says former LJS. Attorney 
(;encral and Pennsylvania Gov. Richard 
Thornburgh. 

Todd Davidson and Bob Donchez aut- 
hored the work. ~I‘he book is puhlisllccl by 
rail) Publishing Company in I~cthlchcm, 
Pennsylvani;i, and is available for $3!j.!t5. 
Orders can he placed I)y calling HOO/FVI.I. 
MU(; (XOO/3855G+l). 

In addi( to the NCjZA c-hamplonship, 
ulcmbrrs of the undrr-23 U.S. narional team 
will fricr ;I tt~arn 01 collcgi,l;itc seniors in an ;il1L 
sfar game L~crcmhrr !J. 

A legendary book 
I .afliycttr (Zollcgc and I.rhigh Univcrsily 

h;tv~ laced one another- on the fooll);tll Iirk1 
nl~~i-c thall ally two schools in Ihe histoiy of 
c ollcgc athlr-tic 5. ‘l‘hcir first meeting datrs 
1x1, k lo IXX4. 

“Lcgcnds of I.r2~igh~I.;if;iye~tr: <~ollcgc 
Football’s Most-Played Kivahy” is a new book 
that chronicles rhis long-slanding collrgr 
lijotball rivalry. ‘I‘hc 255-page hook is Ilard- 
hound and fcaturrs more th;n) IO0 pho- 
tographs, c;utoons ancl ;mccdo~cs describing 
cvc11ts OrI and off tl1c ficltl. 

Move over, Bear 
John Gagliardi, the Icgctltlary lootball 

CO;IC)I AI Divislou 111 mcmhr~ S~.,Jc)hn’s LlniL 
vcrsity (Millnesota), rrcently clilnl)rcl past 
Paul “Bear” Bryant 111 atI-lime toaching vie - 
Iories. St. johil’s win 0, tobrr 21 gave <+- 
liardi 324 for his c;lrccr. 

Gaghardi now has Gramblillg S1a1e Univcr- 
siry coach Eddie Robinson to chxc. Kobin- 
xiotl rrcently crlipscd the 400-virtory ~~1~11~iIll, 

becoming the only college c oath 10 rca( h 
1ha1 mileslone. 

n Looking back 
5 years ago: Thr NCAA Presidents 
Commission grouping of legisl;itioll for lhc 
1 W1 (:onvrnCon in Nashvillr, .l+nnessee, 
fratures a record 95 proposals ~ including 
40 b;isic proposals and 5.5 amcntlments to 
ametidments. Alu1 but thrrr of thr 40 basic 
proposals arc patI of a “reform package” 
featuring measures aimed a( cost rrduction 
(via limitations on co;i( hing staffs and cuts 
in k-uits-in-aid and playing and prarticr 
seasons) and rcfinemrnts in thr NCAA 
membership structure (including more 
S~till~cIl~ I’U~~Jir~Illell~S for r)iVkiOll 1 

mcmhcrship). ‘l’he 9.5 proposals arr more 
tlliitl hlf of the I82 pKJ[~OSdS (including 
resolutions aiirl ;irrirndments to ar~irntl- 
ments) appearing in the <)f+iri;il Norirr of 
the I!)!)1 (:onvrntion. (The N(:AA News, 
Novrmbrr 19 t 090) 1 . 

10 years ago: The NCAA l’rcsidcll~s 
(:ommission ;~ncl N(:M Council aI111otlncc 
that the groul)s will cosp0nror ;I 1)roposed 
JIldih ;ltion of“Proposiriori 4X” at tlic 1!)Xfi 
(:onvrntion ill NCW Orlrans. Tlic proposal 
would cstahlish atI index conlhinillg high 
sc~1100l grade~point wrrxgr ancl st;ind;ird- 
izeclLtcst score for usr in dctcr7nining 
initial rligibility cluriiig ;I thrrr-year 
pcriocl heginnillg in August 1986. ‘The in- 
dex would bc used to phase in the initial- 
eligibilily rrquiremcnts of Proposition 48, 
which wcrc approved by thr Division I 
mcmbrrship in 1983. (Thr NCA4 News, 
November 4, 1985) 

20 years ago: ABC-TV is granted rights 
to thr 1!)76 and 19’77 Tclcvision Plan, 

inc.lutling the NCAA (:ollege Football 
srries. The contract rails for the N(:AA to 
rerrivr $18 million annually from ABC: 
Sports, including $500,000 for I)ro;ttlrasts 
of the TXvisions 11 aiid 111 Football 
(:liainpioilships. Thr sum ;ilso inc lutlrs 
$150,000 for riyhts to five other. N( :A4 
c h;llrll’iotlsllips. (N<:M News, Dcc~crr~l~rr 1, 
1!,7.5) 

25 years ago: K~pmth drlhts by 
iljilYrltS to solicit sl~ltletl~~;ltlllctcs as (lirnts 
prompt ttic Assoc.latioll to issue a warGig 
lliat ally student~at~llclr who agrcc5 lo IX- 
i~cpr~sc~~Icd by ai1 ;igr~ll or org;ini~;ition in 
the marketing ol that atlllctr’s a1hlrtic.s abil- 
ity or rrputation will losr rligihility for 
intcrc ollegiate atlilrrics rompctitiori. Thr 
Assoc iation also warns institutions that any 
gamr in which an athlete panic ipates after 
agreeing 10 such rcprcsrnl:tlion is subjcc3 to 
fortciturr. (NCAA New\, November 15, 
1!)70) 

Guidelines for CHOICES grants mailed to schools The NCAA News 
(Chirf t-xrrutivc officers a~ NC:AA illstilllliotlh have l~rrcivetl grant guide- 

lillrs for the CI IOI<:ES progranl for I!J!)li. 

Sine c 1!)!)1.45 CHOI(XS grants IGIVC IX-cn .~wardcd to N(ZAA institutiolls. 
“Use of alcohol I)y c-ollegc stuclellls who ;I,-c utlt1c.r ItIt. Iegal dlmillkiny agt’ 

iitld rhe misuse of alcohol by (110sr stuclcnts for whom alcohol is a Icgal 

W Championships corner 
Division I men’s soccer: .l’hc Division 1 sul)conllrlit~cc 01 the N(:AA Mm’s to make it+I)rrson prcscllta~ions tlurirlg rhc sulx ornrni~~ec’s k’cbrtt;lIy (i-!), 

SCX c cr (Zommittcc is soliciting bids from irlstirutions il~lc~rrslrtl iii hosting tht I!)%, nlccting in Kansas (:ily, Missollr-i. Potential hosls should obtain ii l)id 
1!,!)7 and 19!)X I)ivision I Men’s Soccrr (:h,lrn~~~(~ils~~ips. Tht. dcadlinc for packet fronl Thomas A. .];I( old, N(:AA ahsislant tlilmcc.tol 01 c h~umplcln~llii,\, 
suhmiuing a writtcll proposal is.l;uluary 12, I!)!)li. Applic ants will bc invite-d ;if the national o&c. 
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0 Guest editorial 

Test run validates 
certification model 
BY JUDITH A. RAMALEY 
PORTLAND STATE UNIVERSITY 

1 n 1 W4-!)5, Portland State University partic- 
ipated in the regular 1 O-year reaccreditation 
process c~otiductecl hy its regional accredita- 
tion association, the Commission on Colleges 
of the Northwest Association of- Schools and 
( :011cgcs. 

Knowing that the metrtl~ersltip of Division 
11 soon would consider legis- 
lation to cstahlisli a division- 
wide certification process 
tnodeled on the certification 
IcgisMon adopted by 
IXvisiort I, we decided To test 
how welt certification and the 
reaccrcditation process could 
he combined. 

Our self-study team decided 
to use four categories of 

Ramcllcy 

review for certification: (1) governance and 
comtnitment to rules compliance, (2) acade- 
tnic integrity, (3) fiscal integrity and (4) cotn- 
tnitment to equity. That was our framework 
for evaluating our intercollegiate athletics 
program. 

In addition to using the certification cate- 
gories and guidelines, we drew upon our 
tnost recent five-year institutional self-study, 
using the process called for in NCAA 
<:otistitution ti.3.1. 

The standards developed by the Northwest 
Association are more detailed than those in 
some other regions, hut less comprehensive 
than either the institutional self-study that 
Division IT institutions use now or the pro- 
posed certification guidelines that the metn- 
bership wilt consider at the 1WS NCAA 
Convention. The regional accrcditation asso- 
ciation concerns itself with ensuring that stu- 
dent-athletes are treated like any orher stu- 
dents, that the management of‘intercollegiate 
sports and sports facilities are conducted in 
accordance with the mission of the institu- 
tion, that sports programs are organized and 
operated under supervision of the faculty 
and administration, that the roles and 
responsibilities of everyone charged with 
decision-making in intcrcotlegiate athletics 
are clear and explicilly stated itt writing, and 
that care is taken to provide student-athletes 
with adequate time for their academic work. 

At Portland State University, we found that 
the questions incorporated into the draft cer- 
tification legislation provided an effective 

See Test run, page 5 l 

Trial and error required 
New approaches needed for more exposure in volleyball 
BY MARY MASTERS 
BIG TEN CONFERENCE 

Ovrr thr past live to 10 years, it would 
he hard not to notice the trrrific growl11 
that has occurrrcl in women’s collegiate 
volleyball. 

Participation at every lcvcl is on thr 
upswing, ;~tIrnclancr has grown, and pub- 
lic and media intrrrst has increased. Any- 
one who has been to a match lately would 

have to agrrr Ihar women’s volleyball is a 

great spectator sport. 
About six years ago, the Big Tc11 (:on- 

fcrcncr prcsiclcnIs and chancellors dil-cct- 
ed the confcrcnrr office IO provide in- 
creased promotional support fcjr women’s 
athletics iiTl(l in particular to pursue in- 
creased television opportuniIirs. Since 
thr-n, thr corifrrrnc e has tclcviscd ;I WO- 

men’s basketball gameof-t hr-week pack 
age, had rc)Ilferenc-e-cliallcngc doublc~ 
hraclcrs in wwllc~l’s baskrt~)all c ;uTic-cl livr 
by major national nrtworks :uld improved 
the cxposurr for avariety ocllig’lkn cham 
pionships. 

At Ihe request of the confcrelltr vollry- 
ball coachrs ;mcI with tht= support and lead- 

ership of ~:oInInissionerJirr~ DeIally and 

the contrrrnc-e adminisbators, it was dec icl- 
ed that a scirsc>n-lc)rlg series of live, trle- 
vised vc~llryl~~ll matches should bc IJIJ~SUC~ 

this season. 
In conversations with tclcvisicnl repre- 

scntativrs ahout live broadcasts, thr rc- 
sponsc rrcc-ivrcl was that volleyball match 
cs optimally would need to fit into a prr- 
dictahle time. The confcrrnc c’s inrrrest in 
trlrvising the sport is based on a long-trnu 
vision of what is brsl for the spoI1 ant1 
where it can be in a few years if given the 

0 Opinions 

ptopc’r rxposurc that would allow it IO 

grow. If VOllCy~Jiill is to I xcome a viable pro- 
gram for television with advcrlising sup- 
po11, iI nerds to he packagccl in ;I way that 
makes it suitable fcjr livr Ielrvision. 

In convcrsatiolls wilh l)col)lr around tllc 
countIy about Ilow IO m;tkr Ihis happen, 
it Ix~a~iic clear tllal this issue has heen 
talked about for YCXS iit CVCI~ Icvrl 01 the 
game. Intcni;Ition;~lty, rIiitj0I1~lly, at die COIL 

legr and high~school lcvcls, iclras have 
hrrn cliscusscd and cxplorcd. 

111 June, the ISig’lim hostccl a vollcyh;tll 
summit to bring togcthrr rcprcscntaIivt-s 
from various confcrcnccs and t~iitional 
0rg;uti~aIions. It was hopcci that by hring- 
iilg togcthrr many expc.rIcnccd coaches 
;Illcl iitltrlic~isIraIc~rs, :l ~‘0IlSCIlS1lS wc)ultl 
culcrgc oI1 a p;mic ular cxpcriinental rules 
1orm;it tllat I)ivisioti 1 c oilf~~rrnres w~,uIcI 
all warlt IO tIy li,r this SC;ISOII. 

IJ~~lor~~~~~atc~ly, that did not occur. Thc,rc, 
was 110 ;lgICc’cIII(‘IIt 011 Whl Iyp’ 01 cxpw 

imrnt ought to take place or cvc’n if Ihcrc 
should bc any cxpcrill~c~ltit~g with Ihr rules 
of vollryhall. As a confe~-c~~c, the Rig Trn 
dccidcd that it iircclc~tl to forge aheacl in 
this area anyway. I:oI~ ;I t~cI~~~~~~c~ol‘rc;~soI~s, 
rvcrylhing ~ from tlic budgrt Illis yea1 IO 
tlic riming ofoun~ opportunity IO IIqq)Iim~ 

wilt1 Irk-vision folks ~ made the corlfcr- 
cncc lei~clc-r-ship frrl that iI stir&l proceed 
wit11 rccluc’sIillg pcnnissioIr from the N<AA 
Division 1 Womc71’s Vc~llryl~all (~c,mmitIce 
to use an cxpt7imcnt;~l rulrs format for this 
yC;lr. 

Aticr rn;u~y c ontrrrnc-r calls and mcct- 

ings with COiiClICS alIt aclrniriistl-atc~rs this 
summc’~, the ( onfi-rrnc c Women’s Ath 
lctics Acllllilli’;IraIols VOICYI on an expc,I-I- 
mental fonn;cI IO try for rhis season. Much 

hiis t)<*rrl c-c)IrlInrrlIed 011 and WI~IXCI~ ;1bo1It 

Ihis format. The important thing to note 
is thar ir is a one-year experiment. 

This process is akin to navigation: To 61 

from Point A to Point R, you havr to make 
constant adjustmrnIs along Ihr way. .l‘he 
goal is to tlrvclop a set of rules mocliiic;i~ 
tions that will make volleyhall suiI;lblr fcjr 
live tc-It-vision and also retain the aspects 
of thr slJoI~ that make it so cIlj(>yil~~lc for 
both players and spectators. 

The CXXI format with which the con- 
trrrnc c is experimenting may not tJc prc- 

cisely the rigllt answer fcjr reaching the 
goal, I )uI iI is a good lirst step. .l‘hc confcr- 
cnce has identified criteria by which it will 
be evaluating this cxprrirnrnl - rvery- 
thing from ;in;~ly/ing the lrnglh and scores 
irl Ihr malc~hrs ttlcmselvcs to coach, play- 
rr and media fccclback. The conf’crrnce 
will use’ this in~onnation to make clec isions 
and adjust its course for nt-xI yrar. What is 
important is that the confcrcnrc has taker) 
thr first step; now the plan is IO IrIorIitoI 

Ihc course so what we ran keep moving in 
thr clirrction or finding a national live trlc- 
vision Ihnnat Ior the spoIt of volleyball. 

1 feel that thr dialogur that is oc~cur-ring 
around this cxprrimcnt is healthy li,r the 
sporty Hoprfully, it has stimulated others to 
I)r thinking creatively about solutions as 
well and to bc willing to cxpcIimcnt with 
other formats this spril~g. Thr c onfrrence 
wclc~omrs positive, constructIvc comments 
and wants IO work wiIh oIhrrs IO bring this 
cxc iting span to the broadest possible audi- 
~I~CC ttirorcgh live- trlcvision. 

Reform fails in absence of a ‘noble purpose’ 
Royce L. Money, president 
Abilene Christian University 
Member, NCAA Council 
ACU Today magazine 

with gifts, making Ihcm dependent upon thcsc rcluipment corn- 
[JilIIirS wirh a plan to rcprcscnt thrm as agents in professional 
negotiations. 

“The N(3A has brought to inIrrrollrgiate athletics ;I scnst- of “Again, I don’t see a lor of interest from professional sports 

equity and a set of ideals Ihat arc to bc acl~nir~cl. There is order in the welfare of the student. In some sense, the NCAA’s hands 

and fairness in the way it aclminisrers and regulates. arcs Iied in temls of what it can do about it all. 

“But the NCAA has becomr a V~IY cumbcrsomc bllrcallc IX y, “It’s distressing what is happening IO srudent-athletes. 

in my opinion. In iu defense, there is a reform movement midrr- Throughout all this, wc have to keep in mind the wrlfarc: of the 

way that will be voted on at the January I!)96 <:onvcntion which student-athlete and why WC are doing what we arc doing. That 

would restructure the N<M and sh-eamlinc its operations. The sometimes grts lost in the news reports and the publicity sur- 

regulations Ihar are currently containrcl in the NCAA Manual rounding Amrric a’s c razr lor sports. I commcncl the N<‘XA and 

stem to be endless ~ thry cover every minute detail. Ihose who arc taking the lrad in trying to keep things sane, 
inslracl of caving in to all this cnomlous pressure. 

“My friend Dr. Wil Baitcy (former N<M president) says unlrss 
there is widespread ethical reform in the NCAA, wc arc 1101 going 
to get very far. Wr have people seeing how close thry can get to 
the edge before breaking the rules and splitting hairs to see who 
gets the competitive advantage. Until that kind of minclsct is 1,u1 
aside for more noble purposes, WC may hc hiIIirlg the wall in 
terms of rrfonn. 

“Also, it’s a myth that all sc hools make money on athletics - 
only ;I handfIll oflarger schools do, and that money is tied to telc- 
vision contracts and rcvrnue. I have been sobrrccl by (he pow- 
cr of t&vision and its impact and c onnrction to intrrcotlcgiate 
sports.‘~ 

“1 have bt-en impressed with the quality of people who srrvc 
on this <:ouncil. ‘l‘hc pccple who work for the N(:AA hraclcluar~ 
ters in Kansas <:iIy are very imprcssivr, c oml~rIrnt, knowlrclge- 
able and helpful. ‘lb be candid, I was sobered by the t>lIICiilJc racy, 

the endless detail of the matters that comt’ bcfhrr Ihe Council.... 

Agents 
Thomas C. Hansen, commissioner 
Pacific- IO Conference 
The Washington Post 

“The one m+jor ttlrrat is professional spans. I am distrcssccl 
by what 1 XC professional teams arIc1 leagues doiIIg IO c ~llcgr~, 

high schools and.junior highs. l’rofcssional teams are about milk- 
ing money, pure and simple. ‘l‘hey arc no1 intc323tccl ill whcthrr 
a student graduates or in their gracle-point avrragr, t)uI in how 
much that student-athlctc c-an make for their orgamzation. 

“It’s a wry iIIsidious and difficult thing to police. 1 think we’ve 

only seen the- Iip of the mountain. If WC have more of this, I’m 
a~ the stage wllrrr WC ought to let kids get agents. Let the agents 
advance them mc,ncy against their later professional earnings, 
;u1c1 IhaI would help them firlancially and stop thr Ihrrat of dis 
I-uptinp 0u1 c ornpeIiIion.... 

“The large athletics equipment companies art’ not helping tllc 
situation, either. Wr arr now hcarillg rt-pans Ihey arc going into 
junior high schools, identifying fulurr superstars, ShcJWtIiIlg Itlem 

“I know there arc soInc (people who) would oppose this philo- 
sophic~ally, ant1 this system woulcl c rrate a diffcrcnt srt of. prob- 
ICII~S bCCa1ISC 011~ e YOU StilI? th;il f lOW of IllcJIley, t lCJW Cl0 YOU 

~101) it lrom bccorrlitlg a torrent?....But WC need to have a very 
fr;lrlk anti opc~l clialoguc to this and other agent ~JrdIkIllS.” 
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MAKING 
TIME 

set. Timed games had been used in the past, but a running score 
had the potential to radically change thr rntire game. 

“We came up with this format-to allow each game to start 
over-bccausr that was the brauty of‘volleyhall that roaches warl- 
ted to preserve,” Marra said. “You always have a chance to start 
over. And the games wcrc timed, which hclpcd 1~s get into a tclc- 

vision format, and there was a way to break ;I tic. So what WC 
had were all the dynamics of volleyball tight now-a game where 
you get points only when you serve and the rally scoring 10 break 
a tic. But the pircc of the puL”lc that was difficult was the c-umu- 
lativc score.” 

Coaching strategies changed 

The CtJmdatiVe s(orc meant Ihal a Ieam which lost two of the 
thrrr gamrs could still win thr match. In addition, it changed 
coaching str;q$cs to inc ludr knowing when to not want to score 
points. That reality hit home during the ve’y first televised match 
bctwccn Pennsylvania Starr IJnivrrsity and Ohio State University. 

Penn State, down two games to none and tird Iatc in (hr third, 
had to hy not to score in order to pet the giullc into thr ~WwTlilll~tr 
ovenime to make up the eight points the Nittany Lions wcrc down 
ill lhr ( umulalivr score. Penn State won the third game, 21-18, 
but still lost the c umulativr total~anrl the match. Still, the 
Huckcyrs could have stiflrtl atly Prrlll Slate opportunity had they 
intcntiollally lost tJle third garlic ill rr+ation. But thr idea of try- 
ing not to score is forcigm in thr ( onvclltional slylc of vollryhall. 

“It’s ;I diffcrcnt killd of strategy Itlilt never rxistrtl,” said Marr-a. 
“But you can compare it to a bask&all player missing the lirst 
her-throw on purpose, or a quarterback downing the I);111 to stop 
the clock. Does that take away fioln the vollcytjall pmists? I ckm’t 

Special TV-friendly format in 
the Big Ten makes it E easier 

.I I mate to carry live volleyba :hes 
BY GARY T BROWN 
STAFF WRITER 

W omen’s volleylxall always has brcn alive and well in the 
Big Ten Conference. Rut this year, women’s volleyball 
is live and well in thr Big Ten--largrly because of an 
experimental scoring systrm that h;cs lured ESPY:! and 
SportsChanncl Chicago CULJnSidc. 

Eight Big Ien matches will be shown live using the new sys- 
tem, which is designed to confine the length of Irl;l(c tars to at)out 
two hours, allowing networks to broadcast live without thr risk 
of nJJlning over into other programming. 

The traditional volleyball format used in all other collrgiatc 
volleyball matches produces a match time of anywhere from one 
to three hours, an unappealing range for live tclcvision. The 
Big Ten, however, decided to make a commitment to vollryball 
and bminstonned a way to make it tclcMsion-friclldly. 

The new format is based on timed games and the ~JSC of a 

know Now WC can play with the for-mat 
those things-1 hclicvc it’s ourJob IO do 
f+l”” working? Yeah, I think it is.” 

Oh lie SIiitc c OX 11.Jirn SIO~K. thinks the 
both ] positive iUlt1 llcgalivr ;ispc( IS lo Ihe 5 

maybe mil rlimi7.e 
13111 is the timed 

time 
p0t-t 

.d gam c p1 Tscnts 

cumulativr score. Three eight-minute games arc played using “1 don’t know if this is good or t)atl,” hr said, “lout you almost 
sideout scoring (teams may score only when serving), and the Ohio State University defeated Pennsylvania State start becoming nlolmc like ii t>iLskctt)all coat h-you have IO man- 
team leading at the end of the eight minutes wins the game. If [Jniversity in tlxjirst live tekxkion match played under age the clock. At times you have a tetldcnc y IO milk thr clock 
the teams are tied, a twominutc oV&Jnc using IXIIY hc-oring (tmth a nm exp&mtal scoing SYS~~. and nol necessarily play to win points but [Ilily not to lost points. 
teams may score on either team’s serve) is pliIycd to producr a That par‘t is bad for the game-but on the llip side thcrc’s an 
winner. F.ach game is worth one match point, and the team scor- m 4 a-f I I 

Experimental Scoring 
Three 

asp I of the clock that creates excite- 
ment. Thcrr’s ii11 rlemrnt of trnsion 
tllcrc thilt is il positivr [‘;iIl.” 

Stunt said his players wcrc against 
the lommat initially but warmed lcp to 

thr system after playing ;I couple of 
IIliltChCS. 

Estimated I I3- I23 minutes 

Sideout in all three 
games/rally in overtime 
only 

“Thcy’rc- still playing the game,” he 
said. “M~~J SC ore points the same way. 
From the pIaye& pcrspcctivc in trrms 
of the game itself, I d]OJl’t think I~IC~‘VC 
noticed much of it diffrrcnre.” 

Team ahead at end of 
timed play wins/teams can 
win by one pointleach 

AVCA supportsTV efforts 

game worth one match 
point, plus the overall 
cumulative score worth two 
match points 

posal was adopted. “But we went into it very clrar that this was 
just an rxprrimen~if it doesn’t work, wc havcll’t lost a whole 
IOI arld maybe wr’ll gain something that WC can massage and 
drvclop into a better product. 

“WC felt wr had little to lose by putting something in a format 
that may in f%ct be able to enhance and providr the future for a 
nrw produrL We’ve seen it happen with a vilricty of sports rel:l- 
tivr to trlevision. As long as you protect the stwlcnt-athlctc~pro- 
vide the ability to play the game at the highest Icvrl-it really dots 
n’t harm anyone to cxpcrimrnt, partic ularly at the Icvcl wc’vc 
done. Somebody had to takr a shot at it-the Big .1&n said, ‘Let’s 
go for it.’ ” 

.l‘he I%ig l‘en isn’t the only confcr- 
ence with a tclcvision pac.kagr that 
inch&s livr VOllCyt>iill. ‘The Pat ific- 
IO <Zonfcrcnr c has a weekly match 
tclcvisrd by Prime Sports that reach- 
cs sever-a1 regional markets across the 
cclr~rl~ry. Some regions broadcast the 
Irlatrh live; othrrs run it tape-delayed. 

131~ thr scoring foIlnat is conventional vollryl)all. If the match 
runs long, it is the network’s problem. 

“Thcrr art- two entirely different showings of the game evrry 
week,” said AV(ZA Executive Director S;mdr;l I. V&s, “one SC orrd 
traditionally and one nontraditionally. I’m not SIJrr when- each 
stands in terms of ratings, but the f;ic.t that thcrr’s a large network 
willing to show volleyball the way it is played is signilicant.” 

Other regional stations also i1I-c trlcvisiltg livr this fall. In ail, 
58 K#J~iir-SCi~SOrl mate hrs arc slatrd to be broadcast live, but 
mostly in lot al markeh. 

Mar-ra acknowledged that the cumulative scoring aspect of 

wvas said the AV<:A supports both the Big Tt-n and Pat-10 
efforts to lure live tclcvision. Gnfrrrnc-c I,arking, she said, is 

ing the most cumulittivr points after 
thr three games is awarded two match 
points. 

‘l’hc format has been a< c urate in 
producing two-hour mat( hcs, but it is 
not without detractors who think it 
may compromise the sport 

Number of games: 

“I think I speak for a lot of other 
c ox hrs in the Big Ten when I say 
that everyone is all for getting volley- 
ball on live television,” said Univer- 
sity of Iowa brad coat h Linda 
Schocnstcdt, “but everyone is con- 
rrrned about the format-it definitely 
ncr& revamping.” 

Length of match: 

Scoring method: 

Scoring: 

Schoenstedt was one of sever-l Big 
‘I& coaches who wcrc skeptical of 
the system WkJl ir was first proposed 
in July. The Big Ten had trnducted 
a summit with coaches and adminis- 
trators from seven other confcrcnccs, 
t&vision reprrsentatives and national volleyball ola;irli~;ttiorls 
to discuss ways 10 rake advantage of television opportunities fc~r 
the coming year, but no consensus was reached regarding a for- 
mat. The Big Ten, however, eager to close the deal on its tclcvi- 
sion pachge, rncouraged coaches to try this system. 

The Big Ten initially wanted to use experimental SC oring for 
all iti conference pmes but revised the proposal lo include just 
those matches that were televised live. 

Conventional Scoring 
Three to five 

One to three hours 

Sideout/rally in 5th game 

First team to I5 points/ 
must win by two points 

Only an experiment 

“Our timing probably was not the best because in a month 
thr season was going to start,” said Cheryl Marm, srnior woman 
administmtor at the University ofWisconsin, Madison, and chair 
of the Big Ten Women’s Athletics Administrators when the prc> thr format was the sticking point for mosl c oat-hrs from the out- See Volleyball, page 7 l 

Test run USOC to administer, finance 
strict drug-testing program Certificution guidelines easy to use, aid thoughtful discussion 

) Continued from page 4 Northwest Association. by our regional-ac~rcditatiori associa- 
II is c lrar to us tllilt it is easy to tion to the components of the c mnifi- 

and valuable framework for organi,- mcrgr tllr rccluirrments of instittl- (.iltiOrl rrvicw. 
ing our review of intercollcgiatr sports tion;tl ,~ca(.( rcditiltion with the process Thr rertification guidclincs arc 
for our 1 O-year reaccreditation sclf- of ccrtificiltion, ilrltl WC f3ll OlJriigr StJ+&fOlWilrC]. ttloro1J~h, t?JSy t0 USC 

Stlldy. According to Ihosr who pre- other Institutions tllilt i1TC prcpiitirlg and offrr a valuahlr opportunity for 
pared the report arid the srlf-study for a rr~ir~rlal~accreclltiltio~l rcvicw to campuswidc discussion ihllt the rolr 
team members who incorporated this use thy guidelines ollered by the ccr- illId strrrlgths dirltrrc ollqiatr spolts 

component into our overall institu- tificiltion proc css as a basis for their within the context of the univrrsity 

tional self-study, the certification guidc- CViI]1J;ltiOll of their intrrdlegiate mission. 

linrs werr easy to use, led us to con- sports pmgmm. 
structive and thoughtful discussion, It W;LS easy 10 reference the specific judith. A. Rmnalvy is fmdmt o/ 
and provided a simple and clear way section of the accreditation standards Yodmd State llnn~pniiy and Divisiun II 
of. organizing our response to the on intercollegiate athletics dcvclopcd ckr~,jt~N~~~fi* mb. 

The United S~atrs Olympic Commit- 
tee is prcpart-d to pay for iilltl 1‘1111 Ihr 
stlictrst anti~clo@ng program in intcr- 
rl;itiOd Sp0fl.S. 

KiChiUd I). k’hlJlt/, Ihe I JSO( :‘s CXC- 

cutive director, said Octobcl 25 that ii 
new task ~OKC hc heads till finalize 
~hr out-of-competition drug-testing 
]dXl iI1 time to ]JreSenf it 10 the pan- 
cl’s hoard of dirrctors in April. 

That woidd appear 10 br the dead- 
line for the plan, already postponed 
OIKe, tCJ be in place in time for SeleG 

tion of most of the LT.!% teams for the 
19% Olympics in Atlallta. 

“I’m going to go into thr room, lock 
the door and tell tllcm wc’rc not lcilv- 
mg LUld WC KCt i111 il~CClI~Cllt,” %‘hlJk’ 
told The Associated Press. 

AJI~ rather tllitrl iisk thr 41 spon~ 
IhiJl rllakr lJ]lhWIil a’s <)lym]Jic trams 

to c onduc 1 the trsts as Origid]y pro- 

posed, the LJSOC will operate the pro- 
gmrn and pick rip the rstirrl;itcd annu- 

See USOC, page 16 ) 
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n Championships previews 

Division I Women’s Soccer 

North Carolina  still team to beat 
Event: l!)!K Division 1  Women’s Soccer 

Cltatttpiottsttil~. 

Overview: North Carolina, wittncr of 
ttittc c onsrcutivr (-hatnpionships, lost sev- 
ctt starters front last year’s team hut still is 
thr front-ntnncr this yrar. The Tat He&, 
I H-O, arc dominant tlrfiznsively, allowing 

j~tst fi)ur goals all year thanks to sophotnore 
drfender Staci Wtlson, named the most out- 
standing dcfcnsivc player in tttc 19Yl chatn~ 
piottship, anti goalkeeper Tracy Noonan 
(.SlO goals~against ;ivcragC, 10 shutouts). lit 
Notftt (Ltrolitla’s 4-l win at Dukr. thr .l’at 
1  Ieels did not allow a shot for the first 75  
ntinutcs. North (Ltrolina thrn litnitrcl Vir- 
ginia to jttst one  shot the cntirc gatnc in ;I 

3-O win. I)chhic Kcllcr is the Tar Heels’ top 
scorer with IH goals and 12 assists...Con- 
ttrcticrtt will t hallcrtgr again hrhitttl~fana 
(:;tral~itm (I7 gOAs, iitttr assists) atttt Kcrri 
(~ottttots, who has a schooLrccord 17  assists 
so fiw. Tttc 16-L1 Httskics have rt-gttlar-sca- 
sot, ttirtttti)tts over Notre IXm~r antI Massa- 

c~ttuscws, arid lhry tirtl tttiheatc~tt Yott- 
I;trrtl....l’onlat~d hosted hst year’s c.ltatrtpL 
0tlShtp ;ltltl ~lttv;ltlcctl to ttte SctIlitittills, ;lttCl 

tttc Pilots II;IVT rt~;isott In I)c-licvr they’ll hc 
IXIC k tltis year. At 14-W I, Port land h.~s hc;~t- 
ctt r:trtkc.tl fot5 Washington, I)ri!ic attd 

Orqott St;ttc.....SoutltcIn Mcthortist is ~ttt- 

hc~;it~~tt at 16%1 ~ttl f&tttrcs tttc top Iwo 
sc’orc’rs itt the coutt1ty iii D;ttticllc (Lrrc-It 
(24 goals, 14  aGas)  ;ittd (Zouttncy Ltncx (22 
goals, IO assists)....Notrc D;tmr ha\ ~)layctl 
scvctt top-20 1cattis. The Irish, tast year’s 
ntnncr-up, t>ciiI Wtsc ottsin, Michigan State, 
Santa Chat-a and Stitnford, ht to North 
(:;trolitta and  Connecticut, and  tied Duke. 
Notre l)ittttc won its first right games,  all hy  
shutouts, and  wits top-rartkrd until a 2-2 tie 
with (:ittc-inriati....Other contenders inctudc 
Duke, Santa CLttit itttd Stanford. 

Field: The championship field will corn- 
prise 24  teams. Iwo tcattis will I>c srlcctrd 
from tit< h  of six regions with the rcmain- 
ing 12  tCiltllS SClCCtCci ill targc. 

Dates and sites: Fir+round games winll 
he  played on  the catnpust-s of cotttprting 
institutions attd tllust be completed by 

November  12. Second-round games con- 
durted at on-campus sites tnust be  cotn- 
plrtcd by Novctnber 19  and  third-routtd 
games conducted at on-campus sites must 
be  completed by November  26. ‘The semi& 
nals and  final will be  December  1  and  3  at 
North Carolina. 

Television coverqe:The scmifittals and  
final will be  broadcast by Prime Network 
(times and  dates to be  determined). 

Results: Championstt ip results wilt iip- 

pear in the Dcccmbcr 11  issue of The 
NCAA News. 

Championship notes: North (Carolina 
hiIS WOll 29 COrlSCCUtiVe tOLllTliitIlCItt gdlIM2 

and is 40-1 overall. The lone loss was to 
George Mason in the 1985 title tnatrtt....Con- 
necticut and  North Carolina arc the only 
teams to have advanced to the tournament 
all I3 yrars. 

North C~rolinu shut down Notre Damu, 
5-0, in lust yeark championship and W  
expected to take its 10th straight title thiq 
sea.snr1. 

Division II Men’s Soccer 

Several contenders eye title  this year 
Event: I!)!)5 Divisiott 11  Melt’s SOC (t-t 

<:h;anItiortshil,. 
Overview: A strong field that inchtdcs 

sevctxl percnni:ti contenders should provide 
for a wide-open tournamrnt. ‘li jp-ranked 
Tampa will illtCtII~~l lo dcf~ttcl its I!)94 crown 
bcttind the scoring of Hcntik Nchrclius md 

Kristj:m I%rooks, who havr comhinrcl Ior 32  
goals and 13 assists. The 14-O-2 Spattans 
ltavc bcatcn Scat& Pacific anti tied South 
(;a,-olina~Spartanl,urg ancl Southern Con- 
necticut Statr....Sourhrrti (~ottrit~ticut Statr, 
whit h  won titles in 1!)!YL, I!)!)0 ant1 1!#87, is 
13-1-l and  r&-s ott scttior fi~rwartl (3 Ho- 
k;lytttii (tiinc KOiilS, Six i1SSiSt.S) illt<i 6-fOOl-7, 
23OLpour td Sttawn Bottcy (six goals, nix i1s- 

sists). Vctcran Kick Kozcitk tttms tttc Owl 
goal and  has posted right shutouts. So~ttt~ctm 

~~onnccticut State has outshot all but one  of 
its opponents.  ‘l‘hat one  opponent,  t;ratiklin 
Picrcc-, h;~tttlctl thr Owls their Iottr IOSL.. 
Frattklitt Picrcc’s fiftlt cottscctttivc qqJC;w 

;Itt( C  ill tttC ~~JLllttilIJtCtl~ CoLt~d bC ib tJCS(. 

‘l‘he Kavens stood 13-O in late October with 
iitt avcragc of trtorc tltiltl four goals per 
gatnr. Sophomorr  l&vard Seatnus Donnrl- 
ly Itits done tnost of the scoring winth 19  goals 

;ttt(1 Itirrc iLSSiSts, ittc luditigthrrc @iitS in the 
Kavrns win against Krcnr Sl>itr....SciitIlr 
Pacific, winner of five previous titles, rr- 
hounded from a 2-3 start, including a  three- 
gatnt- Iosittg skeitt, wttictt hitd not happ~ttCd 

since 1982.  ‘l‘he  Palcons tallied around se- 
ttior.cwc ;i~~tiiitt Nate r>dtigCOtl Xld fkeshrnan 

goalkccpcr Joahann Noetzel to win 10  of 
tttcir Ias1 12, irlCltJding tr iumphs over (:ill 
State Bakersfield and  Sonoma State. Dal&- 
C OII has SC orrd go;ds irt fcjur ofthr Falcons’ 
last live l.~,~,ames. Kicci ( ; rcenwood tops Seattle 
Pat ific scorers with right goals iIIl(l lttrt-c 

;tcsists....Otttcr cotttcttdcrs inctudc Cal State 
Ritkrrsfirltl, Gittttton, I.ittt(lcr attd S~~tttt 
( ~;trr~lina~Sl~attanl~ttrg. “‘l‘hrre’s a lo( of IYdr- 
ity iii Divisiott II tight ttow,” said South ChrlJm 

litt;t~Sl’;ttt;lttl)ttrg ttcittl t O;~C h  (:rrg Hooks. 
“‘l’herr are srvrn or eight tratns out thrre 
wlto t~C~lliStiCillly could wilt it alI. I don’t know 
if‘wc’rc ottc’ oftltcttt, brtt I do  know it would 
IK tough IO pick it Iavoritr right rtow.” 

Field:‘liuclvr Icatns fi-om four regions will 
hc  cclcctctl Novctttbcr 5. The top tcatns itt 
rat II rqiott will I.<‘( rive. it f irst-round t,yc. 

Dates and sites: All ~~tttcs will IX playctl 
.tt ott-cxtnp~ts sites. Fitxt-round games will he  
c~ontplctccl hy Novcttthct I2 ;ttt(l set ortd- 
round games by Novrrttbrr 19. The scntiti- 
ttills ittt(1 littal will IX Novctttbrr 30  atttl 
Ikccmhcr 2  or I)cccrnt)cr I ;ntd 9 

Results: (:h;irnI)iottshiI, results will ap  
pear  itt 11Le Decrtrtl~rr 11  issur 01  ‘l’he  NL4A 
News. 

Championship notes: The c+tatttpiort- 
chip has had  tbttr difl’erentwinners over the 
pas1 four years. fttc only tram lo havr won 
hark-to-hack titles was Seattle Pacific in I985 

Seattle Pacific has rallied to win 10  of and 1986....S~~~ttl~ Pacific- also leads the field 

its last 12  games behind cocaptain Nate in tourtiatnrnt i lppC;l~dtlCCS Wivlth 2 I. Tdmpa 

Daligcon, who has scored ~OCLI!S in four 
attcl Oakland, last year’s finalists, have the 
1  ongcst  curTcnt streak of appeannces with 

of the Falcon,s ’ last jive g~~7ne.F. ttinr each. 

Division I Field Hockey 

Defending champion Tar Heels surviving tough oppos ition  
Event: 1!)!)5 Division I Field Hoc key three goals ahninst North Carolina, more than gdntcs, wittttittg 17  itt a  row....Northeastetn, 

<:harnpionship. anyone else has managed,  1,~ still lost, 4-3. which ttostcd last yrar’s c ttatnpionship, could 
Overview: North Carolina was tttc nation’s The Hawkeyes’ only other loss c ame against bc a  slccpcr ~ if it tram t har has won 13  con- 

only uttdrfrated team through October 23, but Matyland, 3-2. Iowa is pcrfccr in the Big Ten secutivc garrtcs can t)r c ailed that. Only one  
with one  of thr toughest schedules around, Conference, but just like North Carolina in lost weckcnd in Virginia, whrre the Huskies 
that achievement did not come easily. The Tar the ACC, the Hawkeyes have not dominatrd dropped two-goal dccisiorts to Virginia and  
Heels’ roughest battles have beett two 2-l the league. Six of its nine conference wins Old Dotninion, stands bctwcen them and a  
ovcrtitrte wins against Maryland. The Heels have been by one  goal, including a  43  over- perfect rerord. 
also own 1-O victories over Virginia and  Wake  time victory over Michigan....Third-ranked Field: Twelve tt-ams will br srlerted, with at 
Forest. Since all of those (earns arr confer- Maryland’s only loss besides its two nail-biters least one  team rcprcscnting c-ii~h of the six 
encc rivals, the Atlantic Coast Conference to North Carolina was a  1-O decision to dc- regions. 
tournament November  3-5 was expected to fending champion James Madison, so the 
provide a  frw more stiff tests, as well as sotne Tcrps arc not far from perfect...,Jatncs Matli- 

Dates and sites: First-round competit ion 

possiblr prrviews of NCAA cttatttpionship son is Icd by senior Carote l‘hatc, who leads 
will he  Novcmhcr Y at c;ttttlJUS sitrs. Srrond- 

the nation in Scot-big (2’) gOah, 10 assists) for 
round acrion will bc  Novctnl~ 12  on  c atn- 

match-ttps. The Tar Heels have watt the A(:<: 
in 11  ofthc Iast I2 YCYLIS. Notth Carolina gt~l- the third cot~scc~~tivc yrar. The Dukes wcrc 

puscs. The sttrnilitials atirl cli;tttipi~~ttshi~~ will 

uated its tttrrc top scorers from last year’s hurl in the rankings hy a  2-l road loss to utt- 
bc Noventl)rr 1X-19 .tt WAC I-‘ol-est. 

team, which set ;I SC hool record fot~ wins (2l), ranked St. Joseph’s (Pcnnsylvattia). Despite Results: SC arcs 01  first- and  sccond~rortnd 

but I!#!)4 AC:C: rookit- of lltr year KXc htiJCr wittning the Division I ctt;ttttI)iotlshiI, last contests will IX pttl)lishrd in the Novcmbcr 

(I 6  goals, nine assists) itrttl frcshnt:ttt Natty yrar, James Madison never has wott the (:olo- 20  issue of Thr N(m News. (:h:ttnpiottsltip 

Pcllib~rrri (15 goals, thrrr assists) ~  a  ntcm ttial Athletic Association (or its prrtlrc-rssor, results will qqx-at~ irt the Novctnhcr 27  issttr 

bcr of the United Stittcs IJndrr-21 learn ~ the South Atlantic Confcrcnrc) tour~tatiirtit. of tttc News 

have filled in nicely. G~alkerperJana W ith- Old Dominion has won that title for 1  I con- Championship notes: James Madison’s 
row tied the AC<: record for shutouts last year secutive years. James Madison, however,  has title last year was the first N<:M champi- 
(14) and  has nine this year....Iowa scored been dynamite in regular-season confcrcnrr onship for that school in any sport, individ- 

Sophomore Kate Barber leads the high- 
powc~ed North Carolina offkn~. 

Itill or tram. The Dukes have mitdc the tour- 
t~;ut~cttt ortly twit e, in lYY3 and  Iast yc;tr....In 
tltc c ltatnI’iottshiI~‘s 14-year history, Old I)* 
tttitlion ttas wott seven times, the last time in 
1092....Norlh (Lrolina, which won its only 
championship in 1!#%!), has been runner-up 
four of the last five years. 
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Division III Women’s Volleyball 

Championship showdown appears likely between top rivals 
Event: I!)!15 Division II I Wornt~~~‘s Volleyball (~:ll;illli’iollshil). 
Overview: Foul-rime dcfcndillg c hampion Washindoll (Missouri) 

will go for five irl a row but c0nc.c ag;till will be challcngchd 1)~ rival 
Junlata. ~Juni;it;i t)c-al rhr Ucars in rcg~~lar-se,6on play, cntlina 
Wzhington’s 83-rna1c h Division 111 winning streak. Washingtoll 11ad 
bcrn atop the Arnctican Volleyball (b;irhc:s Association poll for 24 
wcrks Ijcforr the loss.~Julliat;~, now in the top spot. is IIO s~rangcr 10 
cll;irrlpiorlshil) play, hnvillg qualilicd Ior the tounlarnrllt a11 14 years. 
.l’liis year’s Juniata squad fcalurcs a sophonlorc C~l~illlCl 01 Annt, 

bock, Melissa Myer!,, Marci Katona ;~lltlJrrl Kcbcrt, WIIO is an~ong 

Il;ilinnal leaders in ;1ssisls. Juniata also has vt~t’l‘;~n help in nlidtllc 
hitter Kol)in Dichl, natic,l;;illy ranked in hitting pcrccnI:igc, anti 

Wrndy Kozicl, wl~o ~ransfcrrcd from (;rorge Mason at111 1la.s rnadc 
;*I) irnrr~rd~ate irrip;i~r....W;lshillfiton (Missouri) c oun~c’rs wit11 set~cr 

Stcphallir Habil (1,101 assists), Nikki Gitliil (!I2 srrvic c aces) and 
Shelley Swat1 (41 1 kills). ‘l‘hc Scars own an Xb-match hornc winiling 
streak, raps in any ditisioll 01 volleyhall....A rr$on:d battle looms 
in the Midwest br~ween ~sconsirl-oshkosh and Wise orrsirr-White- 
W;IIU, both ranked ill the AVG4 top 10. Wisc.onsin~Oshkosl1, Iast 
year’s ii;itional runner--up, has w0L1 51 of its Iast 55 rrialches, inclrid- 
ing a regular-season win over Wlscorlsin-Whitcwatcr, whit h shou~cl 
SC< ure the Tiritans a rap seed in the Wist onsin Women’s Inccrcollc- 
CiltC Athletic C:onfcrcncr postseason tournatnrnl. The Titains, 3% 

slier .Ltlvanciilg IO ttlr scrnilinals last yc;ll Tllc Ibmbrrs arc pac.c11 
t)y rrnior hlttcr Hollnir Mc l~owell and sopl~on~orc hitter Ilcidi 
Nit llols, who have combitlctl lor more tjl;rn 700 kills. McDowell is 
third I~alionally~th 5.15 kills per g:unc. Frcshmall sc(lcr Jill Finochio 
tl;is assislt-d on iiiosr of 111osc~....(Zal Lutheran and Iii: Sari l)iegc) 
appcai lo I)r Ihr top tcnins ill 111~ West. .l‘hcy Iiavc splil Iwo hc3tlL 

ro-hcatl rnatchc.s this srason....Othc~ ( olllt.llclcrs mcludc K;~~;IIII;L/oo, 
(brtland State, 9 Olal and Ohiu Norltlc.rr1. 

Field: I’hilty~two ~r;mls will bc sclcc ICC~ lrom tight rcgiollr 
Novrliil)er .5. 

Dates and sites: All nl;ltc l1t.s will be played at 011-c aml)us sites. 
Eqht foul -team rrgionals will bc pl~ycd Novembci~ IO- I I ;III~ qu:lr- 

Icrlinals will bc collcluc IA Novcnltx-r IH Tllc srmihnals ;ultl fill;tl 
will t)c, I)rc rinbci- I-2. 

Results: (:tlalnl)ionship I-csults will appear in tllc I)r( tnlt)tr 1 1 
issue of~l‘hc N(:AA Nrws. 

Championship notes: Washitqon (Missouni),.lulli;ua and LJC: 
San Diego c.oli(iriur lo dominate cli;~rrll)iorisliilj histoiy, cc)lrrl,irring 
for all 1~11 three titles. Rrac kcr expansion ;uld rrgional rotation ii) 
pairings, howrvcr, often have fort ccl ~hosr three teams to IWCI KU-- 

her than in the semifinals. Wasllingcoll kimcked off UC: Sail l)irgo 
in lasr year’s clu;utt”ltinals and this yc;ir, Washington and.~urlial;t 
woul(l t)r slated to rncet iii Ihr c~uartcrfinal round, should botll 

Junior setter Amy Wd hots 1,252 av.vi.~t.s 
3, arc Icd by junior scttcr A~IIY Ward, who has 1,252 assists on thr advance th;iI far....Washingt(-m has won 1X consecutive rna~c hes in 

season. Mclanir L.eet is the Titans’ Ieading hitter at 332 and 247 the towii;iuwil sine c a five-g;iine Ioss lo Il(; San l)icgo in ItIc. 1!)!+0 

for ~-~mrL.sir1-(lshkosh. kills....Ithaca should cmcrge from the Norlhrast region on( c again c hampionship inat< 11. 

Volleyball 
Live broadcasts become more appealing, thanks to an experimentul scoring format that controls length of matches 
% Continued from page 5 ‘The issue may boil down IO what rliffcrcnt pcoplc consider Dawn Stalcy or a Rebecca Lob0 I)cc ausc we’ve all scci~ thcni 

approptiatr. Man-a acknowlcdgrs that there arc critics who say “So your level of visibility, your ability IO ger to the next strp, 
essential in providing the dollars nrcrssaiy for tclcvicion. changing the game In cater to tclcvisiori may compromise the if Ihal’s what’s irriporl;iril-and maybe thcrr arc roaches who 

“Otrr the years, coat hcs have come to 11s arltl said the AV(:A irrtc@y of the SpJn. dori’l fcrl that is-then ycau have to live with those (onsequences. 
should do somrthing,” Vivas said. “Rug it’s difficult without the “That’s fine to feel thal way,” she said. “Rut Ihen the level of It’s not vcGybal1 in its purist form, but if you really wanI lo t,ake 
dollars. But our job as ark association is 10 do anything wc can whcrc you c an probably go rni+l he limited. If you can’t see tht it to a diffcrcnt Irvrl, you may havC IO make some sactificcs. 
to prornotr rhe game. Wc crrGnly aren’t going 10 l)r against pco- volleyball players, don’t cvcr rxpect for cvcryhody in tow11 and “And 1 don’t think wc’vc sacrific~cd thar much hccausc it’s still 
ple makingchanges to grr on relevision as longas rhosc changrs across the country IO LaIk about them. Whar television has done an exciting game, and it’s still at~ou~ rhe unbclicvablr ralcnr of 
arc dent, in a fashion appropriate to what the gmle is all about.” lor women’s basketball is quite rvidrm. You can talk about a our srudrnl-athlctcs.” 

OCR 
Agency continues to review responses to dru@ ofguidelines clarification; hopes to release final document within two months 

l Continued from page I 

mnrc.” 
l‘he (:FA offcrctl a three-poiilt approach tc, 

consider in construe ting updated Titlr IX l)oli- 
cy guitlaric c lor collcgcs and universities. It SilyS 
substantial I~rol)orrioiiality, ralhcr Ihan exact 
l”‘“l”J~tioii;iliry, should be cnfoi cccl, posing ttic 
c~~~esliori, “Why shouId inlercollcgi;ilc alhlrlics 
be tlrld IO a ni(Jrc stringcnl standard thall olh- 

cl- ;)I CilS ti)r which OCR has rq)onsibility?” 
Second, the <:FA says prong two (hismiy and 

c ~~il~hUiilg pr;l(?ic C 01 ]~rcJgi-:inl CX]l~lllsiC-)il) 

sho~~ltl includr an illslirulion’s p~n~grrsr with 
rcg;trd to its wonic~i’s alidrrics pro~~;im duriq 
the 20-plus years thal grncrally encoJnp;lss IIIC 

birtli and cmrrgencc of womrn’s spoits. “~l‘lici <’ 
should t)r a standard of mcasurcmen~ to 1-c‘~ 
ognizc qualily of‘developnicnl, ralhrr than I-C+ 
ing solrly on adding more women’s sports,” the. 
C:FA wrotr. 

Finally, the <;FA says O(:K should give cii< h 
institution an opportunity IO analyze the inter- 
ests of the fSrrnalc students on its campus, as cti- 

dented by thrir participation in intramural and 
club sports, and by tlrlermining whit h sports 
arc oflered at the high-school lcvcl in arpas in 
whit h rhe institution attra<-ts itc students. lt also 

encouragrs the use of surveys IO “ascertain par- 

ticipation by enrolled and admittrtl students in 
their past and their inlrrrsts at the collcgialr 
lW3.” 

Congressional, OCR reaction 

Two members of (bngress ~ Kcp. Howard 
I’ “Ruck” McKcon, R-~~alifc~rnia. chailm of the 
HOIISC Subcommittee on Postsecondary F.cl11~ 

cation, Tmining and Lifelong Lrarning that or- 
ganizrd a May 9 hearing on Title IX, and Kcp. 
Stcvc Guntlrrson, K-Wisconsin, a memhcr of 
that subt omniittee ~ rxprrssed concern at>oul 

LL T he best way to enforce that law is to provide 
recipients the tools whereby they clearly understand the 

requirements of those laws so that we are not just stating 
that ‘we are enforcing this and you must do it.’ ” 

MARY FRANCES O’SHEA 

The lJ 5.. Department of Education’s Office for Civil Rights 
Chicago-based national coordmator for Title tX/achletics 

“Our rc:iding of’lhe policy rlatific alion intli- 
c ;tlr5 a continuirlg ovrrrniphusis on ii stric lly 

drfiiiecl UJilCCp~ Of [)rcqmniOil~l~i~y Of alhklk 

opportunitirs,” Mc Kc-on and Gundcrson wrote. 
“While O(:R profiers that ‘substantial propor- 
tionality iS lhr relevant tCst, thr example CikY~ 

in I~IC policy clarifir;~tion included a diffcrrll- 
tiill of only one percent t~clwern the enrollrnt-nl 
lratr and the athlctjc panic iparion rate of frmalr 
slutlrtlls. Granted thill such a test perhaps dors 

not rrquirr an exact onr-to+tie ratio of frrnalr 

studcnls and athlctcs; howrver, it remailis very 
far from our concept of ‘substantial propor- 
tionality.” 

O’Shea rcspo~~drd to criticisms ofthe O<;K’s 
i)crceivcd overrmphasis of prong 01lr I,y sug- 
grsting that a set difference hctwccn the ratios 
of male and fcmalr student-athletes and Ihe 
unclt-rgraduntc student pnpulation is not, and 
should not bc, a dominant factor in OCR invrs- 
tigations and conclusions. 

“It’s unlortunatc that pcolblc so often 1cr0 
in on that particular part of Ihe test and mis- 
rcprcscnl it,” O’Shea said. “.....l‘he first part of 
thr three-part test does deal with the tcnn ‘sub 

s~ar~tial proportionality,’ which we havr up to 

this poinI cldir& i1s Iooking at whctllcr rnc11 
aiid wonlrr~ al the illsliturion rcccivc (‘(1ua1 
opportunity lo I)artiCip;ilc in athletics piopor- 

tionatc 10 tlirir enrolhncnl in the undcrgradu- 

ate program.... 

“~l‘tic pc~c rlllage is 1101 Ihc controlling f3u tar. 

For cxamplr, you coultl have a particular school 
(hat is quite small wirh a diffcrcntial perhaps 
of scvrn percent. But the disparity may not m 

lolal number ge:c’ up to sufficirnt nurril)cr 01 stli- 
drms who could field a viable tcarn. I don’t be- 
lirvr ir is wise for us to gc:ct into trnns ofpercen- 

tiiges. Those will vary depending upo~~ thr kinds 
of sc ho& you arc talking about. 

“It is very unwise to do that hecausr at onr 
school if you say, for cxampk, that a five or six 

prrrent disparity is allowable, (that) rnay prove 

IO Iw less nurrhc~~ than a<tually would field 
vialjle teams hccausc the school is so very 
SlIl;ill.” 

O’ShCil addrd: “If it c 0ult1 br looked ;It th;it 
way, I think fair-minded people who arc inter- 
cstcd in Cnsuring ltliil Ihrrr arC opportuiiitic-s 

pro~idcd fbr men and women on an equal basis 

would see IhaL allowing a five percent dispariry 
iI1 a very large school ~ wh~h possit)ly < ouId 

equal more than I(H) slots unfilled or 100 par- 

ricipatioli oppon~mities not lx-illg provided to 
tt1r ~~t~clerrcprcscntc~~~ sex ~ would not 1~. c o11- 

sistciil wirh the intent of Titlr IX.” 

In responding (0 suggrsrions tllilr t1lc. 0(X 

co~~cci~lr;~It~ more un cnfoi ( ur~r~~l, 0’Shc;i s;iid 

thr agrncy considers il important and fiiir thal 

institutions fully untlerstand ttlc Tillr IX Ihrec- 
prl Irsl. She said clurillg lhc course of foe IIS 
groups orgalli/rtl by Norma V (:an~u, assistant 
SC< rrl;iry Ior civil i igllts, il tx-cxinc app;ircill 

some mcasui~c of c Iarilicalion w;is iic~clc~l. 

“In tcmls of our c.n~orccincnl rCspo~bit)ili~ 

tics, il is vcly true that wt’ arc an rnlorcc1r1c11l 

agency,” O’Shea saicl. “But rherc is arlottici~ 

sidr to rhat coiil. Ttlt- flip side is ~ ;111tl il is 
part of ow rnisGon ~ to ciisurc rclual .~ccess 
I0 rducntion illld promole educational cxc rl- 
lcncc throughout the country. We do that 
through cnforc cmrnl 01 civil iighrs IilWS. 

“Thr best way WC’ see IO cnfc>rce that law is 

to provitlr rcc ipients the tools whrrrhy they 

c learly LUldCrStiilld lhr rrc~uirrmcnts of rhosir 

laws so that We 3rC not just StiiGng rhat ‘we arc 
rnlorcing this and you must do it.’ Rather, WC 

al-c atrcmpring to work coopcralivrly. 

“Wr’vr done this by plmoviding technical assis- 
tancc and through outreach efforts. WC a%k pen- 
plc if thry understand whid is rquirrd. If they 
tlcm’t, we will m;lkC cvrry arrempt that WC call to 
give you 111i1I rmdrrstandmg. cvcll to rhc rxlrm 
of srnding out the drilft ( Iarificarion for a 30- 

day conlmcllt. 

“That w;~s IIOI required. Comment puiotb art- 

rrquirrd only wticn you arc publishing new reg- 

ulations. II is anothrr step that attrmpts 10 say, 
‘Wr can hest SCITC you ilrld wr can best Cnsurc 

that WC do provide equal access to rduc alion if; 

in fact, that cveryonr who has to ohscrvc thcsc 
laws understands what is required.’ ” 
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n Division I-A leaders Through October 28 

RUSHING 
G CAR VDS AVG TD YDSPG 

my hlS. IOWJ SI 
;; 

a 262 1526 61 14 19075 
Wasean Tart. T&do Jr a 258 1316 51 13 164.50 
George Jones, San Dlego SI. ..Jr 8 196 1250 64 16 15625 
Karim Abdul-Jabbar. UCLA 8 234 1212 5.2 10 151.50 
Darnell Aufry Northwestern ;: 8 255 1200 4.7 10 15000 
Moe Wllllams, Ksnlucky Jr a 206 1123 55 11 14038 
hland McCullouoh Mlamr IOhIo) 
Eddle George, Ohio St .‘..... ’ 

sr 8 232 1120 4.8 9 14000 
Sr 8 497 1100 5.6 15 137 50 

Abu Wrlson. Utah St 9 a 206 1089 53 9 136 13 
Sedrrck Shaw. Iowa ..Jr 7 179 939 5.2 10 134.14 
Madre HIII. Arkansas so a 221 1071 4.3 13 13388 
Mats Alstaff. Purdue Sr 7 158 878 5.6 6 125.43 
Tshlmanga Blakabuluka. Michign Jr 0 165 997 60 9 12463 
Jerald Moore, Oklahoma Jr 7 123 867 7.0 9 123.86 
Warrlck Dunn. Florida St 92 861 94 7 12300 
Jay Graham, Tennessee i: ; 181 972 5.4 9 121.50 
Carl McCullough. Wisconsm SO 7 180 a50 47 3 12143 
Charles Talley, Northern III Jr a 189 951 5.0 5 11688 
David Thompson. Oklahoma St a 166 941 57 7 11763 
Toramo Smglelon, LJTEP ;: 8 176 921 52 7 11513 

PlAYER 

Rushing and passing yards: 543, Mike Maxwell. 
Nevada VS. UNLV, Ott 28. 

Rushing and passing plays: 82. Rusty LaRue. Wake 
Forest vs. Duke. Oct. 28. 

Rushing yards: 302. Troy Davis, Iowa SC. vs. UNLV. 
Sept 23. 

Rushing plays: 49. Robert Holcomb. lllmo~s vs. East 
Cam.. Sept 23. 

Passes completed: 55. Rusty LaRue. Wake Forest 
vs. Duke, Oct. 28. 

Passes attempted: 78, Rusty LaRue. Wake Forest 
vs. Duke. Ocr 28. 

Passing yards: 552. Mike Maxwell, Nevada vs. UNLV, 
Oct. 28. 

Passes caught: 18, AlexVan Dyke. Nevada vs Tole- 
do, Sepr 23; and vs UNLV, Oct. 28. 

Receiving yards: 272. Alex Van Dyke. Nevada vs. 
Louisiana Tech. Oct. 2 I. 

Punt return yards: 225. Chris McCranie. Georgia 
vs. South Care., Sept. 2. 

Kickoff return yards: 190. Eddie Kennrson. LSU vs. 
Texas ABM. Sepc 2. 

TEAM 
Rushing yards: 586. Iowa St. vs. UNLV, Sept 23 
Passing yards: 552, Nevada vs UNLV, Ott 28 
Rushing and passing yards: 797. Florrda St. vs. 

Duke, Sepr 2. 
Points scored: 77. Flortda St. vs. North Care. St.. Sept 

16: Nebraska vs. Arizona St.. Sept 16: South Cam. vs. 
Kent Ott 7; Virginia Tech vs. Akron. Ott 14. 

Fewest rushing yards allowed: -44. Oklahoma VS. 
North Texas, Sept 23. 

Fewest rushing and passing yards allowed: 77, 
Miami (Ohio) vs. Kenr Sept. 9. 

PLAYER 

Rushing and passing yards: 543. Mike Maxwell, 
Nevada VI UNLV Ott 28. 

Rushing yards: 238. Moe Williams, Kentucky VS. 
MISSISSIPPI St.. Oct. 28. 

Passing yards: 552. Mike Maxwell. Nevada VP. UNLV, 
Ocr 28 

Passes caught: 18. AlexVan Dyke, Nevada vs UNLV. 
Ocr 28 

Receiving yards: 230. Alex Van Dyke, Nevada VS. 
UNLV, Oct. 28. 

TEAM 
Points scored: 56,Army vs. Colgate. Oct. 28; Ohio 

St. vs. Iowa. Ott Z&Tennessee vs South Care.. Ott 28. 
Rushing and passing yards: 623. Michigan vs. Min- 

nerow, Ott 28 
Rushing yards: 520,Army vs. Colgate. Ott 28 
Passing yards: 552. Nevada vs. UNLV. Oct. 28. 

SCORING 
CL G TD XP FG PTS PTPG 

George Jones, Srn Dlego S1. Jr 0 16 0 D 96 1200 
tddro George, Ohro SI . ..Sr 8 15 0 0 90 11.25 
Troy Davis, Iowa St 30 a 15 0 0 90 1125 
Locland McElroy, Texas ABM Jr 6 11 0 0 66 1100 
Glenn f rellas. Hawall Jr 6 11 0 0 66 1100 
Terry Glenn, OhlO :I 
Sc?tlCreene. Mlchlgan St ” 

Jr a 14 2 0 86 1075 
Sr 7 12 2 0 74 1057 

Manre HIII, Ark.my.rs so a 14 0 0 a4 1050 
Ksher McGee M~ss~sr~ppr St SO a 13 2 0 a0 1000 
Was+?.,1 la11 l&do Jr 8 13 0 0 78 97s 
Andre ::roper, Florrd,t :I Jr 7 11 0 D 66 943 
Chris Uoermq I londa sr 66 943 
Pooh De*, W~ll~.rrr,\. Flor,d., St so 

7 11 i : 
7 11 66 943 

Jell Hall. Teimnssco Fr a 0 39 12 75 930 
sc0n Bentley, FlorIda Sl Jr 7 0 50 5 65 9.29 
Ahrrlnrl Green Nebraska Fr a 12 0 0 72 900 
Stephen Daws. Auburn sr 8 12 0 0 72 9.00 
Steve McHenry Nevada Sr 8 12 0 0 72 900 
Krls Brown. Nebraska Fr a 0 44 9 71 8.88 
Sedr1r.k Shaw, Iowl 
Jerald Moore. Oklahoma 

Jr 7 10 2 0 62 006 
Jr 7 10 2 0 62 a.86 

Marcur Prier, Soulhweslern La. Sr a 11 4 0 70 a75 
Beau Morgan. Air Force Jr 9 13 0 0 78 8.67 
Sam Valonz~s~. Northweslsrn Sr 7 0 15 15 60 857 
Byron Hansyard. Texas Tech .So 7 10 0 0 60 057 

PASSING EFFICIENCY 
CMP INT. YDSI TD RATING 

(hh lb an8mptS per game) CL G All CMP PCT IN1 PC1 YOS All TD PC1 PTS 
Eot’by Hoymg. Ohlo SI. Sr 8 204 134 65.69 6 2.94 2138 1048 21 10.29 181.8 
Oor,cvan McNabb. Syracuss Fr 7 127 79 6220 3 236 1404 1106 10 787 1763 
Danny Wuerffsl. Flonda .Jr 7 198 129 65.15 8 4.04 1944 9.82 22 11 11 176.2 
Danny Kanell. Flonda St Sr 7 230 168 7304 6 261 1501 783 25 10.87 169.5 
Mike Maxwsll. Nevada Sr 0 369 253 6856 15 407 3380 916 32 867 1660 
Steve Taneyhdl. Sourh Caro Sr 9 328 223 67.99 0 2.44 2713 a.27 27 a.23 159.8 
Peylon Mannmg,Tennessee .So B 258 175 6783 3 1 16 2187 a.48 la 6.98 159.7 
Barry Lunncy, Arkansas Sr 8 190 126 6632 2 105 1587 635 10 526 1517 
Raymond Phdyaw. Noriheasl La .Jr 8 265 143 53.96 5 1.69 2370 a.94 21 792 151.5 
Man Sherman. Iowa so 7 160 92 5750 0 500 1613 1ODB 9 563 1507 
Man Miller. Kansas St. Sr 8 168 104 61.90 10 5 95 1355 8.07 16 9.52 149.2 

TOTAL OFFENSE 
RUSHING PASSING TOTAL OFFENSE 

CAR GAIN LOSS NET ATl YDS PLS YDS YDPL TDR’ YDSPG 
Mike Maxwell, Nevada 2.3 91 1:: ii 369 3380 397 3406 a.58 33 425.75 
Cody Ledbener. New MEXICO St ..57 216 323 2413 3.50 24% 6 57 22 31200 
Josh Wallwork. Wyoming 30 197 55 142 199 1685 229 la27 7.90 17 30450 

Charlls Batch, Eastern t&h. ..44 i; 
Raymond Phllyaw, Northeast La 33 

i: 
1 265 2370 298 2371 7% 21 29538 

2 ;:i :;:i 349 2363 677 19 2953.3 
Steve Tansyhill. Soufh Cam -54 139 205 382 2647 6.93 27 294.11 
Tony Grzlanr. Oregon :4” la0 60 120 278 la76 316 1996 6.32 16 285.14 
Steve SarWlan. Brlpham VOUng iii 216 ~146 243 2141 297 1995 672 12 285DD 
Peylon Mannmg. Tennessee ..27 1: 5 258 2187 285 2192 7.69 21 274.00 
Bobby Hoymg. Ohlo St 36 124 17 204 2138 240 2155 0.98 22 269.38 
Danny Wuernel, Flonda 24 1:: 103 ~61 198 1944 222 la83 a 48 23 26900 
Bdly Blanlon. San Dreg0 St. 45 139 270 

5; 362 
2138 315 2131 6.77 15 26638 

Spsnce Frschsr, Duke .:; 150 92 2322 409 2380 5.62 12 26444 
Patrick NIX, Auburn 140 278 2083 749 15 26D3a 
Marcus Crandell. East Caro .65 216 

ii 1R ;“3; 1::: 
401 2067 5.15 16 258% 

Danny Kanell, Flonda Sf 10 24 28 la01 240 1797 7.49 25 256.71 
Mlks Thomas. Norlh Care. 28 87 77 

1-i 230 
224 1744 252 1754 6.96 5 25057 

James Brown. Texas 47 192 119 73 2% 1661 253 1734 6.85 13 247.71 
‘Touchdowns respanslble for are 1Do scored and passed for 

RECEPTIONS PER GAME RECElVfNG YARDS PER GAME 
CL G CT VII.5 TD CTPG CL G CT VDS TD YDSPG . ^ . -. .--- -- - 

AI~X van vyko, mada 
Chad Mackey. LouIslana Tech 
Keyohawn Johnson, Sourhern Cal. ..‘..... Sr 66 958 
Marcus Harris, Wyommg Jr ; 936 
WIII Blackwell. San Ore 
Kevin Alsxander, Utah 2 

o St SO ;: 
1 

Eric Maulds, Missrssippi St :: 
; 59 EYE 

S Willlams, NoRheasl La. Sr ; ;1 ll 
Marco Batiagha, Rutgers Sr 7 47 616 

FIELD GOALS 
C G FTrA FG 

11 IFi 
a 38 
a 25 
7 a6 
7.71 
7 38 
7 29 
6 78 
6 71 

Alex Van Uyke, Nevada sr a 94 1272 11 159w 
Marcus Harm Wyommg ..Jr ’ 9 13371 
Tsrry Glenn, Ohro St .-Jr ; ii 1::: 
Marvin Hamson. Syracuse “’ Sr 7 39 906 

14 12975 
6 129.43 

Chad Mackey, Lowiana Tech 
b: : Ei 

969 6 121.13 
Keyshawn Johnson. Southern Cal 958 5 11975 
S Wllkams, Northeast La. Sr 

i 
61 1DOa 11 11200 

Bobby En ram. Penn St 
e 

..Sr 
Jermame ewes, Maryland 

;: 7 
:i 

a42 0 10525 
720 2 104.w 

Ksvm Alexander, Utah St a 59 a14 3 101.75 

PCT 
938 
933 
682 
a67 
a13 
765 
579 
700 
750 
706 
667 

FGPG 
2 14 
200 
1 67 
1 63 
I 63 
1 63 
1 57 
1 56 
1 50 

INTERCEPTIONS 

Wdlre Smith, LouIslana Tech ..t 
F NO 
7 7 
7 7 

YDS 

i; 
111 

:i 
12 

l1 
10 

101 

TD 
0 
0 
1 

IRS 
1.00 
1.W 

75 

.:: 
75 

.:1 

i: 

Sam Valsnrisi. Northwestern Sr 5 i6 - 
Michael Reeder, Texas Chnstlan so 1: 
Eric Richards. Clnclnnatl 
Jerem Alexander Oklahoma 
Chns brerce Southern MISS 

.: z: 
; :: 

15 1: 

Remy Hamilion, Michigan 
Sr i 16 13 

Jarvls Van Dyke. Baylor ..‘. i: ; 1; 1: 

Ssan Andrews, Navy so 
Emmanuel McDamel, East Caro Sr 
Sam Madison, Loulsvrlle Jr 
Jeremy Bunch, Tulsa 
Jamal Belt. Toledo ;: 
Rodne Heath. Minnasora Jr 
Eddle 5 ampson, Engham Young Jr 
Ksvm Abrams, Syracuse 
Sam Games, Cincinnall -2 

a 6 

i : 
a 6 
7 
7 E 

Rafael Garcia. Vlrgmla ..Jr 20 14 
Jefl Hall. lennessse Fr .i 16 12 
Brad Blasy. Central Mich Sr 
Brawl Conway, Penn St. .‘. ‘.. .-Jr i 1; 1: 

1 50 
1 50 

ALL-PURPOSE 
CI G 

RUNNERS 
RUSH 
1526 

10a: 
1316 

KOR 
136 
449 

81 
0 

YDS YDSPG 
1768 221 00 
1727 21588 
i 408 186W 
1440 18000 
1415 17688 
1044 174w 
1369 171 10 
1352 16900 
1351 166 aa 
1326 165.75 
1316 16450 
1150 164 19 
1462 16244 
1299 162 38 
12afJ 16075 
1122 16029 
1267 15838 
1376 152.09 
1218 15225 
1211 151.38 

PUNY RETURNS 
(Man 1 2 per game) CL ND 
James Dye. Bngham Young Jr 16 
Marvrn Harnson. Syracuse Sr 12 
Ray Pelerson. San Drego St. Sr 16 
Paul Gurdry. UCLA Jr 17 
Brran Roberson. Fresno St Jr 12 

IICKOFF RETURNS 
Mm 

I 
1 2 per game) CL NO 

erad DOuQlaS, Baylor So 9 
Roberi late, Cmcmnalr Jr 13 
Marion Evans. Stanford Sr 12 
Damon Dunn, Stanford So 14 
Wmslow Oliver. New Mexico Sr 13 

PUNYINC 
(Mm 3 6 per gams) 
Nick Gallery Iowa 
Brad Mavnard. Ball Si 
Enan G&g@ Wyommg 
Chad Kessler. LSU 

YDS 
347 
200 
254 
265 
161 

TD 
2 

AVG 
21.69 
16.67 
15.88 
1559 
15ca 

REC PR 
106 0 

1272 
312 i 

0 124 
338 0 

Troy Daws, Iowa St 50 _ 
Alex Van Dyke, Nevada 

..:‘... .: 
Sr : 

Abu Wilson. U¶ah SI. Sr 
Wasean Tart. Toledo Jr 8” 

: 

i 

.i 
a 
7 
9 

: 
7 

0 
0 
0 752 

606 
1200 
1212 
1250 
1100 

61: 
23 

1123 
0 

325 
192 

45 
0 

i 
395 
510 
409 

6:; 
0 

372 
21 

10: 

246 
124 
140 
101 
226 
773 

21 
791 
103 
571 

i 
0 

: 
140 

II 
239 

87 
200 

1:: 

2: 

YDS 
318 
409 
365 
422 
372 

TD 

i 
1 

AVG 
35.33 

EG 
30 14 
28.62 0 

16 
654 

1030 
1120 

37 

906 
174 

CL 
Jr 
Jr 

.s”,’ 

NO 
26 
59 

AVG 
47 12 
46 92 
46 a7 
44.88 

ij, 

10:: 
NCAA statistics ore ovoiloble on the Collegiate Sports Network. 

n Division I-A teain Through October 28 

RUSHING OFFENSE 
G CAR YDS AVG TD YDSPG 

Nebraska .R 452 3214 7.1 39 401.8 
Army 7 463 2518 5.4 25 3597 
Air Fame 9 522 3024 5 a 27 3360 
Florlda St. .7 293 1920 66 26 274 3 
Hawall 7 351 1824 5 2 20 2606 
Iowa Sl 0 390 1974 5 1 20 2460 
Oklahoma a 383 1939 5.1 15 242.4 
Clemson .a 436 1912 4.4 16 2390 
Toledo a 411 1897 46 22 237 1 
Purdue 7 333 1623 49 15 231 9 
RICE 0 400 la34 4.6 17 229.3 
Naw Msrrco ..:.. .B 394 1831 4.6 17 228 9 
Penn St ..a 362 1807 50 19 2259 
Navy 7 351 1559 44 13 2227 
Notre Dame 9 456 1997 44 22 2219 
UCLA a 382 1758 46 19 2198 

TOTAL OFFENSE 
G PLAYS YDS AVG TD’ YDSPG 

Flonda Sf 7 572 4197 73 54 59957 
Nevada a 669 4731 7 1 40 591 30 
Nsbraska 0 617 4561 7.4 53 570.13 
Florida .7 494 3615 7.3 42 516 43 
Colorado a 564 3909 6.7 37 488 63 
SanDieQoSl. a 601 3078 6.5 34 48475 
Ohio% 8 569 3837 6.7 40 47963 
Auburn a 574 3822 67 40 47775 
Louisiana Tech .a 614 3771 6 1 29 471 38 
Fresno St 
Eastern Mlch ” 

8 605 3739 62 32 467 38 
8 601 369.3 62 34 46225 

South Caro 9 658 4146 6.3 47 460.67 
Tennessee a 5.31 3649 63 38 456 13 
Wyoming 7 495 3169 6.4 22 452.71 
Penn St. a 600 3594 60 34 44925 
Iowa 7 495 3139 63 27 44643 
‘Touchdowns scored by rushmglpassing only 

SCORING OFFENSE 
G PTS AVG 

Flarlda St. 7 393 56 1 
Nebraska 

i 
425 53 1 

Nevada 364 45 5 
FlorIda ..: 1 306 43 7 
South Care. 9 377 41 9 
Tennessee 323 40 4 
Auburn : 318 39.0 
Colorado 313 39 1 
OhioSl ..i 306 38 3 
Penn St. a 295 36 9 
Eastern Mtch. a 287 35 9 
Kansas SI 287 35 9 
Toledo : 280 35 0 
San Olego St 8 270 33.8 
Oregon a 267 334 
Soulhwsslsrn La. 8 266 33 3 
Army 7 229 32 7 
Iowa 7 225 32 1 

Vlramia Tech 

RUSHING OEFENSE 
G CAR YDS 
8 318 615 

NET PUNlfl lC 
ND YDS 

PUNTS AVG RET RET 
Wyoming. Jo 46.9 10 158 
BallSI. 59 46.9 27 315 
NoRh Texas . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ...61 43.0 21 104 
Syracuse ..26 43 9 8 79 
Iowa 30 439 13 93 
Soufhem MISS 47 427 17 99 
Kansas 44 43.0 16 132 
Tulsa . . . . . . . . . . . . . 47 42.6 14 126 
Vandafbll~ .._. 48 41 4 19 al 

PASSING OFFENSE 
YDS/ 

G An CMP INT PCT YDS All TD YDSPG 
Nevada 8 307 262 15 677 3506 91 32 438.3 
Florida 7 248 154 9 621 2294 93 26 327.7 
Florlda St. .I 279 1% 6 703 2277 62 20 325.3 
South Care. 9 353 240 9 68.0 2927 8.3 30 325.2 
Eastern Much 0 319 la6 12 58.3 2494 7.6 16 311.8 
Bnoham Youno 7 246 157 9 63.3 2173 88 (2 3104 

NET 
AVG 
41.6 
41.6 
41.3 
409 
40 a 
40.6 
40.0 

AVG 
19 

TD j 
5 

i 
14 

5 
7 

‘DSPG 
76 9 
77 3 
78 5 
04.9 
92.0 
93.3 
97 1 
97 3 
97.6 

103.9 
icma 
1073 
108.1 
108.4 
110.1 
1148 

Neiraskd a 
Mrchrgan 
Georgra loch : 
Tsxas A&M 7 
Oklahoma .I.: a 
Baylor 7 
Kansas St a 
North Caro 
Arkansas i 
orepon ‘8 
Western Mlch 9 

247 618 
282 628 
268 679 
270 644 
292 746 
236 680 
277 778 
288 683 
266 a31 
305 654 
318 956 

:z 
25 
2.4 
26 
29 
28 
24 
31 
28 

;i 
31 
31 
3.1 

5 
4 C&do - a 

Nsw Mexico St a 
wyominp 
Dhro St i 
Northeast La .9 
Oregon .8 
Tannssses 
NonhCaro. 1.. 

8 

267 
324 
259 
227 
304 
332 
269 
247 
287 

156 
fa2 
148 
146 
161 
185 
iai 
140 
182 
183 
168 
156 
164 

592 2458 
562 2452 
57.1 2103 
643 2310 
530 2579 
557 2207 
673 2264 
56.7 1978 
63.4 2215 
62.2 2199 
533 2193 
569 2185 
596 2180 

92 
7.6 
a.1 

102 
a5 
6.9 
a.4 

19 
21 
16 

:: 

3073 
306.5 
3cQ4 
288 a 
286 6 
205.9 
263.0 
282.6 
2769 
2749 
274 1 
273.1 
272.5 

9 
10 
11 
11 

39.9 
39 7 
394 
39.4 
39.2 
39 1 
390 
38 9 
38 9 

Oklahoma St 
laxas A&M 
Rica 38 
lOwa SI 39 
PlIiSbUrQh 59 
Texas Tech 
Texas Chnshan 

47 
28 

427 
43 1 
43.2 
41 8 
41 9 
41 2 
403 

1: 
17 
18 
30 
ta 
11 

148 
142 
152 
108 
175 
108 

38 

13 
16 

Penn St 0 301 a65 
Alabama a 283 a67 
SouthernCal a 280 881 
Arizona . ..a 300 918 

7 
9 
4 

8.0 
7.1 

7 
14 
ia 
15 
16 
16 

294 
315 

75 
70 
0.0 
7.9 

TOTAL DEFENSE 
G PLAYS YOS AVG ID’ YDSPG 

Kansas St a 453 1692 3.7 12 211.5 
Nonh Cam 7 449 1603 3.6 14 2290 
Texas ABM 7 475 1699 36 11 2427 
Bavlor 7 462 la11 39 ii 2587 

PUNT RETURNS 
G NO 

Eastern Mrch a 6 
Bngham Young 7 21 
SYf-dCW 7 12 

YDS TD 
148 i 
389 2 

200 230 1 
272 0 
121 0 
342 1 
199 1 
172 1 
322 1 
177 1 

264 174 i 
lR5 0 
197 0 

2:: i 

274 
275 

11 
11 AVG 

24 7 
PASS EFFICIENCY DEFENSE 

CMP INT 
PCT YDS 
354 1131 
474 1076 
623 1709 
487 1260 
664 1120 
375 1248 
4 36 1569 
390 914 
2.44 1055 
5w 1334 
5 98 1555 
347 956 
5.19 1537 
4.53 1474 
457 1204 
257 1623 
311 920 
313 1615 

YDS/ 
Al-l 

:z 
560 
558 
5 31 
5.20 
5.71 
5.19 
515 
5 56 
6.20 
5.53 
5.69 
5 56 
611 
5 97 
5 71 
6.31 
5.94 

TD 
TD PC1 

6 265 
7 332 
9 295 
7 3.10 
9 4.27 

11 4.50 
3 1.09 
8 4.55 
6 293 
5 208 
7 2.79 
6 3.47 
9 3.33 
5 189 
4 203 
8 2.94 
5 3.11 
7 2.73 

10 39.3 

RATING 
185 
167 
16.4 
16.0 
15.1 
14.9 
133 

Baylor 
Flonda St 

ATT CMP PCT INT 
226 100 44.25 0 
211 94 44.55 10 
305 141 4623 19 
226 99 4361 11 
211 101 47.37 14 
240 103 4292 9 
275 148 5382 12 
176 al 4602 7 
205 101 49.27 5 
240 129 5375 12 
251 121 4821 15 

POINTS 
a7 97 
08.85 
9056 
91 12 
93.26 
94.22 
%.62 
% 69 
97 28 
97.32 
97.50 
9633 
9662 
98 99 
9916 
99.17 

Mimi (Ohlo) 
Mlchlgan .i 
Ball Sl 9 
Anrona a 
Vrrgnna Tech a 
West Va a 
Wsslern Mrch. ‘....I 9 
Oklahoma a 
llhnors 7 
Nebraska a 
Drsoon a 

553 2092 
547 2102 
564 2386 
523 2142 
574 2230 
535 2318 
567 2621 
534 2347 
4B3 2058 
524 2385 
552 2393 

i: 
41 
41 
39 
4.3 
46 
44 
43 

:i 

13 
13 
1.9 
13 
12 
20 
17 
19 
16 

:Y 

261 5 
2628 
265 1 
267.6 
278.6 
289 8 
2912 
2934 
294 0 
298 i 
299.1 

Frssno St a 
San Oisgo St .a 
Pacdic (Cal.). ..8 
UCLA 8 
Bosron College 0 
Kansas a 
Colorado St a 

14 
17 

8 
23 
15 
(3 
25 

132 
129 
126 
126 
12.4 
123 
123 
12.3 
12.1 

TeXaS 7 14 
Northwestern a 21 
TEXAS AhM ..7 14 
Louisiana Tech 0 15 
Mmnesota 7 16 
lowa St a 
Mlsslsslppl a 2: 

Al&ma a 553 2404 43 16 3W5 
‘Touchdowns scored by rushmg/passmp only 

SCORING OEFENSC 
G PTS AVG 

Kansas Sl .a 101 12.6 
Northwestern ..a 102 128 
Vrrglnia Tech a 103 129 
Bavlor 7 97 139 

Mramr (Fla.) 7 173 a2 4740 6 
Alabama .3 270 136 5037 14 
MichlQan 8 265 146 55.09 12 
llllnols 7 197 99 50.25 9 
Southwestern La A 272 121 44.49 7 
North Cam 7 161 79 4907 5 
Vuguua Tech 8 256 lla 4609 a 
Clemson .! 251 122 48.61 12 

SIanford 

KICKOFF RETURNS 
G NO YDS TD AVG 
a 28 a05 2 28 a 101.11 

101.86 
10206 

Baylor 7 16 450 0 28.1 
Texas Tech 7 9 248 0 276 
Tennessee 0 27 4 
South Care 9 262 

4.70 14% 
SoLthem Cal .a 116 14.5 
Texas AIM -7 102 146 
Michigan 0 123 154 
Syracuse 7 108 154 

TURNOVER MARGIN 
TURNOVERS GAINED TURNOVERS LOST MARGIN 

FUM IN1 TOTAL FUM IN1 TOTAL /GAME 
Norlhweslsrn 14 12 26 4 3 

; 
2 3a 

Toledo 14 25 4 5 2.w 
LouIswIle 10 5 15 1.88 
TaxasTnch .: 

1; 17 30 
10 11 21 7 1 a 186 

Florida SI 13 10 6 11 1.71 
Tulsa 14 13 ;; i 5 14 1.63 
Syracuse 6 15 21 7 3 10 157 
Army a 17 5 1 6 1 57 
UCLA 11 i 38 14 ; 22 8 3 
Arkansas 2 5 I 38 7 9 16 3 

An Force .9 28 707 0 25.3 
New Mexico 0 24 600 0 250 
Clsmson .0 23 545 0 237 
Flonda 7 23 544 1 23 7 
North Caro 7 13 307 1 236 
Cmcmnah 9 30 708 0 23.6 
Rulgsrs 7 29 661 1 22.8 
Southsrn Miss ..a 29 655 1 226 
Army 7 23 519 1 22 6 
NoRh Teas .a 33 744 0 225 
Michigan St a 32 720 0 22 5 
Purdue 7 30 673 1 22.4 

Ball St’ 9 158 17.6 
FlorIda St 7 123 11.6 
Army .l 123 176 
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W Division I-AA leaders Through October 28 

RUSHING 
CL C CAR YDS AVG TD YDSPG 

RegQle Greene, Stena So I 211 1150 5.5 8 16429 
Dernck Cullars, Murray S1 Sr 0 179 1284 72 12 16050 
Arnold M,rkens. Butler S, Y 31s 1347 44 9 155?2 
Tim Hall. Robert Morns Sr 8 173 1108 64 10 13850 
Bill Green, Duquesne Sr 8 214 1096 51 5 13700 
Chad I evrn. Cornell Jr 7 197 957 49 7 13671 
Wrllis High. Cast~rn III Sr 8 232 1089 4 I 9 13613 
Michael Hlckn. South Caro St sr 7 160 952 59 9 13600 
Thomas Haskms, Va. Mrhrary 
Claude Mathrs. Southwest TBX S; 

.Ir R 174 1085 62 12 13563 
so R 193 1075 56 10 13438 

Rabrh Abdullah, Lehrgh Jr 8 171 1063 62 9 13288 
Kwame Vrdal. Florrda ABM sr R 226 999 44 12 12488 
Marquette Smith. Central Fla Sr & 189 991 52 10 12388 
C Matthews, Northwestern S1 Jr 9 183 1090 60 12 121 11 
Chris Parkor. Marshall Sl R 165 963 58 9 17038 
Fabran Theme. Delaware St Sr 8 lib 958 54 5 11975 
Larry WashrnQton, Towson S1 !3 7 157 a29 53 7 iia43 
Derek Frhgerald, Willram 8 Mary Sl 9 215 1061 49 7 11789 
Aiiredn Anderson, Idaho S1 Jr a 150 921 61 9 11513 
Michael Penw, Pnnessee Tech .sr Y 205 1023 50 12 11367 
Rene Ingogka. Massachusetts Sr & 185 906 49 15 11325 

SCORlNG 
Cl C TD XP FG PTS PTPG 

Wrlham Murrell. Eastern KY .Jr 8 lb 0 IJ 96 1200 
0errk.k Cullor:,. Murray Cl 5r a 16 0 0 96 1200 
Hene Ingogka, Massxhusctls 5, a I5 0 0 90 I1 25 
Tim Hall. Hoberl Morns :r X 14 II 0 I34 10 !,O 
I avrrer~.e W,,nhmgton. I ,berTy :;0 8 13 0 u 78 975 
1hom.n H.lsku,;, V., M,l,l.,ry Jr a 12 4 0 76 950 
Kevin Dlcary Northern Arrr 7, ci 0 37 I6 as 944 
Alcede :ur&n. Alabama St 7; I x 17 7 II 74 475 
Rablh Abdullah, Lehtqh Jr 8 12 0 II 77 900 
Kwme V,rlal Flar~Ia ARM :;r a 12 0 0 72 YIJU 
Jay Sutton. Appalachran SI .JI a 0 29 14 71 aaa 
Chris lhll Murray S1 :I 8 1 43 7 70 R75 
Dwd FnlnQer, Hofsrra Jr ‘I U 30 lb 7a abr 
Rcggrc Greene. Srena SO 7 IO 0 0 60 a57 
Michael Hicks. South Care S1 ‘>I 7 10 0 0 60 a57 
John Harper. Columbra Sr I 10 0 0 60 R57 
Melwn W~lharnr. Southern-B R so a ii 0 0 66 a25 
Dednc Ward, Norlhsrn Iowa Jr 8 11 0 rl 66 825 
Claude MathIs. Southwest Tex S1 so a 11 0 0 66 8.25 
stew Largent. Cartem Ill sr a 0 24 14 66 a25 
Terence Oavls, McNeese 51 Sl a 11 0 0 66 825 
Tom Alkron. lndrana Sl sr 9 0 26 lb 74 a22 
Oliver auass, Troy s1 Sr 9 0 43 IO 73 a11 

PASSING EFFICIENCY 
CMP IN1 YOS/ TO RATING 

(Min 15 attempls psr game) CL G ATF CMP PC1 IN1 PC1 YOS ATT TD PCT PTS 
Bnan Kadel. Dayton Sr a 122 78 6393 5 4 IO 1310 1074 13 10.66 181 1 
Chris Berg. Northern Iowa sr a 171 99 5789 3 175 1797 1051 12 702 1658 
Oave Orckenson. Montana Sr B 349 232 6648 7 701 3187 912 28 a02 1655 
Leo Hamlett. Delaware Jr a 122 68 5574 4 328 1250 1025 9 7.38 159.6 
Jeff Lewl;. Northern An?. Sr 9 279 190 6810 3 108 2279 a17 20 717 158.2 
Mike Cherry, Murray Sf. Jr 8 151 91 6026 7 464 1407 932 13 a61 1577 
Enc Hlsaw. Idaho S, 6 116 63 5431 5 431 1066 919 12 1034 1570 
Bryan Martin. Weber S1 Sr 7 261 164 6284 9 3.45 2377 911 18 690 1552 
Tommy Lugmbtll. Eastern Ky Sr a 143 90 6294 6 4 2U 1326 927 a 5.59 150.9 
Enc Randall, Southern-B R Sr 8 166 106 6386 2 1 20 1276 7 69 11 663 1479 
Oavrd Loya, Duquesne SO a 160 94 5875 4 750 1355 847 10 625 1455 
Slew Joyce, Cornell 5.r 7 197 112 5685 5 2.54 1100 863 IO 5.08 141 0 

TOTAL OFFENSE 
RUSHING PASSING TOTAL OFFENSE 

CAR GAIN LOSS NET ATl YDS PLS YDS YOPL TDR’YDSPG 
Dave Orkenson, Montana 58 195 251 +6 349 3182 407 3126 768 30 39075 
Bryan Marhn. Weber SI 63 353 163 190 261 2377 324 2567 7 92 20 366.71 
JetI Lews, Northern Anz. 45 187 92 95 279 2279 324 2374 7 33 22 263.78 
Jerry Fletcher, Alcorn St 57 251 191 60 335 2286 392 2346 5 9.3 IO 26067 
Kevrn Foley, Boston U 42 23 170 -141 346 2207 388 2060 531 8 25750 
Kharon Brown, Hofslra 121 970 144 a26 241 1455 362 2281 6.30 18 75344 
Tom Proudran, low 34 62 132 ~70 2ta 1812 302 1742 5 77 12 248.86 
Bob Aylsworth, LehrQh 38 65 129 ~64 280 2035 318 1971 620 17 246.38 
Todd Walksr. Bathune-Cookman ..26 46 55 -9 307 1979 333 1970 5 92 17 24625 
Jason McCullough, Brown 56 186 116 70 239 1623 295 1693 5 74 18 241.86 
Mrke Cawley, James Madrson 74 252 178 74 308 2083 382 2157 5.65 17 239.67 
Greg Ryan, Easl Term. S1. . ..56 139 131 a 292 1903 348 1911 549 II 23888 
Jos Mooriwd. Fordham 30 24 138 -114 344 2243 374 2129 569 13 23656 
-Touchdowns respowbk tar are TDs scored and passed for 

NCAA statistics are ovoilable on the Collegrote Sports Network. 

PIAYER 

Rushing and passing yards: 614, Bryan Marnn. 
Weber St. vs. Cal Poly SLO. Sept. 23. 

Rushing and passing plays: 85. Dave Dickenson. 
Montana vs. Idaho. Oct. 2 I. 

Rushing yards: 292. Larry Washmg-con. Towson St. 
VI Wonmouth (N.J.). Sept. 30. 

Rushing plays: 53. Kwame Vrdal. Florrda A&M vs. 
Tennessee St.. Sept 23. 

Passes completed: 43. Dave Dtckenson. Montana 
vs. Idaho, Occ 2 I 

Passes attempted: 72. Dave Dickenson. Montana 
vs. Idaho. Ott 2 I 

Passing yards: 558. Dave Dickenson. Montana vs. 
Idaho. Ocr 2 I 

Passes caught: 13. Jeff Hubbard. Va. Mrhcary vs. 
Furman. Sept 23. 

Receiving yards: 276. Joey Stockton. Western Ky. 
vs. Austm Peay. Sept. 16. 

Punt return yards: 148.Tim Hdton. Cal SC. North- 
rrdgr vs Menlo. Sept 9 

Kickoff return yards: 245. Jermame Sharp. South- 
em-B.R. vs.Alcorn St.. Oct. 2 I 

TEAM 
Rushing yards: 520. Delaware vs. James Wadrson. 

Oct2l 
Passing yards: 558. Montana vs. Idaho. Oct. 2 I. 
Rushing and passing yards: 714. Delaware vs 

Maine. Ott 28 

Points scared: 97, Term -Wartrn YZ Bethel (Tan ). 
Sept 7. 

Fewest rushing yards allowed: -33. New Hamp- 
shire vs. Lehigh, Sept 30. 

Fewest rushing and passing yards allowed: 27. 
Hofstra vs. Charleston So.. Oct. 2 I. 

PLAYER 
Rushing and passing yards: 343. Roger Cook. 

Weber SC vs. Idaho. Ott 28. 

Rushing yards: 225. Marquette Smth. Cenml Fla. 
vs. Northeast La.. Oct. 28. 

Passing yards: 385. Michael Moore. Morgan St. vs. 
Florida A&W. Ocr 28 

Passes caught: 12. Brran KImgerman. Lehtgh vs. 
Massachusetts. Oct. 28. 

Receiving yards: 197, Wrck Oliver, Cal St. 
Sacramento vs. UC Dws. Ott 28 

TEAM 
Points scored: 6 I, Delaware VI Mame. Ott 28. 
Rushing and passing yards: 714. Delaware vs 

wa,ne. OCL 2a 

Rushing yards: 5 IS. Mawchusetts vs. Lehrgh. Ocr 
28 

Passing yards: 385. Morgan SC vs FlorrdaA&W.Oct 
28. 

REtEPl lONS PER GAME REtElVlNG YARDS PER GAME - -- 
CL G CT YDS 10 CIPti CL ti Cl YOS TO YDSFG 

Uedrrc Ward, Norlhem Iowa Jr a 36 940 11 
Mah Wells, Montana Sr 
Pokey Eckiord. Weber St Sr : 2 

a54 8 
916 

Mrck Olrver. Cal SI. Sacramenlo .sr 8 30 795 I; 
Lennv Hams. Term -Marion Jr a 53 ‘M c 

11750 
lob 15 
101 78 

99 50 
9a 75 
96 38 
95 38 
95 29 

I>” 
Mlchiel Je&s. Ham 

s 
ton 

2 i :i 
171 i 

Kamrl Loud, Cal Poly ‘LO 163 R 
MrkeLrhardl.MorIrana Jr 7 36 667 7 

YOS TD 
17 0 

Moles Maclk, Pennsylvdnla sr 7 52 588 
Koble Jenkins. Alcorn S1 
Ed Manbe, Boston U b: ii !F 

a74 
616 

Brian Klrn~~rman, Lehrgh ..sr 8 54 104 
Ntkkr Jackson, Term -Marten 389 
Poke 
Rod & 

Eckiord, Weber St 1: : 2 916 
arshall, Northern Am Sr 60 700 

Lenny Harm. Term.-Mamn Jr i 53 790 
Mrchael Jenkms, Hampton 771 
Davrd Panen, Wsstern Caro 732 

143 
7 33 
7 13 
6 I5 
6 75 
6 67 
6 67 
6 63 
5 75 
5 75 

7 
6 INTERCEPTIONS 

Cl F NO 
7 7 
8 7 
7 6 
: 6 

i i 5 

FlELll GOALS ^ G FGA FG 

! 8 15 16 
9 21 16 

Darnant leech, Prmceton so 
Wrllram Hampton. Murray St Jr 
Chris Johnslon GeOrQelOWll 3 

PCT FGPG 
150 1 88 
762 I 78 
762 1 78 
615 I 78 
731 1 75 
636 1 75 
ai3 1 63 
,722 1 63 
750 1 50 
565 1 44 

280 4 

68 30 :, 
28 0 

144 1 

L 
Oawd Oearmas. Connecbcul 
Kewn Olearv Northern Arrz Picasso Nelson, Jackion S1 S, 

Mark Wallrapp. Yale Sr 
Darren Sharoer Wrlham & Marv Jr 

Tom Allrso~‘lndrana St .sr 
David Ettrnger, Hofstra 
Jay Sutton, Appalachian St. ;: 
Steve Larpenc. Eastern III 
Greg Enckson. Bow St :: 
Gerald Carlson. Buffalo Jr 
Todd Kurz. llltno~s S1 Jr 
Wayne Bayer. Southwssl Ma. S1. Jr 

i 26 19 16 

: 22 16 1: 13 

: 1: 13 12 
9 23 13 

Adam Hunt,‘Marrst .: Fr 
Jarmarne Johns, Idaho S1 
Will16 Oglesby. Bethune-Cookmn .2 
Wdl RobInson. Oawdson 
Chrrs Carlson. Carus~us :: 
Marcus Easter. Nonhem Iowa Jr 

YDS 
2YT 
305 
154 
162 
381 

ALL-PURPOSE RUNNERS 
RUSH 

1075 
1150 
I 284 
I 085 
1090 

53 
1108 
1063 

921 
I397 
360 
961 

8:: 
a51 
a50 
574 
698 

1096 
723 

KOR 
220 
304 
201 
535 
440 
737 

0 

VOS YOSPG 
1813 226 63 
1578 225 43 

PUNT RETURNS 

i%;$%l Tex St 

Reggae Bariow, Alabama S1 

fi “1 

sr 9 
fhalamus Trammel. Oolawaro St Fr IO 
Cy Butler. Rhode Island Jr 24 

KICKOFF REYURNS 
CL NO 

~,“:l:~~,:%)daho Sr 8 
Jermme Sharp, Soulhcrn-B R So 14 
K Carpenter. Southern Ill Fr 13 
Rrcky Elhs. S1 Mary s (Cal 

I 
Jr 13 

Garrrck Hakiwanger. Grade Jr 11 

PUNTING 

Brandon Thomas. Mrddle Term St 

REC 
221 

77 47 

AVG 
19.80 
1906 
1711 
1620 
i5aa 

G 
Clauds MathIs. Southwesl Ter. St... :b 8 
Reggre Greene, Stena so 
Derrrck Cullors. Murray S.1 Sr ; 
Thomas Haskins. Va Mrlitaw .Jr 8 

233 

1;: 
629 
318 
307 
251 

40 
191 
210 
516 

89 
73 
25 

1;: 

: 
117 
108 

0” 
IO 

0 
136 

38: 
0 

73 
0 

4’; 
0 

77 

i7ia 214 75 
1653 206.63 
1802 200 22 
1527 19088 
1426 178 25 
1370 17125 
1369 171 13 
1524 169 33 
1324 16550 
1465 162 70 
1253 15663 
1246 155 75 
1206 15075 
1193 149 13 
1184 148 00 
1180 147 50 
1175 146 88 
1172 146 50 

C Manhews, Nonhweslern $1 
Joev Stockton. Western KV 
Tlm’Hall. Rob& Morns ’ Sr a 
Rabrh Abdullah. Lehigh .Jr 8 
Alfred0 Anderson, Idaho S1 
Arnold Mrckens. Butler i: Ei 
OUIS young. Valpararso .Sr 
Archre Amsrson. Nonhern Aru . ..Jr i 
Cy Butler. Rhode island Jr 
Andre Pam. Mame : 
Wdham Murrell, Eastern Ky 2 
Mlchasl Stewart. Cal St Sacramento .Jr i 
Stan House, Central Corm St :. . ..So 
Brigham Lyons, Middle Term. SI Sr i 
Brll Green, Ouquesne 
Drone Tyler, Southeast MO S1 ;: a a 

YDS 
313 
432 
382 
381 
317 

TO 
1 

AVG 
3913 
30 a5 
29 38 
29 31 
28 36 

0 
la7 

6:: 

E 
339 
209 
318 
512 
277 

0 
126 

i 

CL 
Jr 
S 

iA 

NO 
52 

:z 
47 

AVG 
42 63 
41 67 
41 62 
41 55 

n Division 1-M team Through October 28 

PASSING OFFENSE 
YW 

G ATl CMP INT PCT YOS ATI TO YOSPF 
Montana R 386 255 10 661 3453 0.9 28 431.6 
Weber S1 9 381 233 10 61 2 3099 a.1 23 3443 
Cal POIY SLO 8 311 174 13 559 2462 79 22 3078 

RUSHING OFFENSE 
G CAR YOS AVG TO YOSPG 

Delaware a 421 2679 6.4 29 334 9 
Massachusens a 458 2394 52 28 2993 
Hots%, 9 404 2614 65 20 290.4 
Murray S1 8 397 2120 5.3 23 265.0 
South Cam St 7 314 la29 58 16 2613 
Appalachm St 8 420 2090 50 23 2613 
Troy St 9 411 2306 56 27 256.2 
Jacksonvrlle St .9 486 2289 4 7 20 254.3 
WesternKy. . ..a 483 1990 41 17 2488 
Easrern Ky a 399 1977 50 29 247 1 
Wagner 7 375 1724 46 20 246.3 
MalllB 8 375 1915 51 11 239.4 
Crtadel 8 399 1914 48 12 2393 
Connechcut U 442 1903 43 16 2379 
Dayron a 417 la92 45 28 2365 
Southern-B R a 417 ia91 45 25 2364 

TOTAL OFFENSE 
G PLAYS YOS AVG TD’ YDSPF 

Montana 8 588 4086 69 41 51075 
Delaware a 552 3998 7 2 38 499 75 
Northern Am 9 661 4315 65 45 47944 
Holdra 9 661 4254 64 33 472.67 
Weber S1 9 691 4071 5 9 32 452 33 
Murray SI ..8 567 3590 63 36 44875 
Cal P0ly SLO 8 568 3557 63 33 44463 
Eastern Ky 0 573 3538 62 39 44225 
Sourhern-B.R 8 624 3481 56 41 435 13 
Dayton 8 558 3346 60 42 41825 
Monmouth (NJ ) a 578 3338 5 a 31 417 25 
CornElI 7 521 2899 5.6 22 414 14 
Marshall 8 
Hampton .:.:.8 

579 3298 51 31 41225 
570 3283 58 31 41038 

Troy St 9 583 3667 63 43 40744 
Term -Marbn R 544 3250 60 34 40625 
-Touchdowns scorsd by rushlnglpasslng only. 

SCORING OFFENSE 
G PTS AVG 

Nonhem Anr 
l 

375 41 7 
Montana 

” 
377 409 

Murray St. a 324 405 
Southern-B R 315 394 
D&Ware i 313 39 1 
Troy St 9 347 386 
DayIOn a 307 38 4 
Eastern Ky i 287 35.9 
Cal POIY SLD 219 34.9 
St Mary’s (Cal ) B 278 348 
Hofslra 9 311 346 
Term Mamn a 273 34 1 
Lrberty 
McNeese S1 

: 269 336 
267 33.4 

Grambling 8 262 32 8 
Marshall 8 255 31.9 
Jamss Madrson 9 286 318 
Boise SI a 250 31 3 

RUSHING DEFENSE 
G CAR YOS AVG TO YOSPG 

McNesss St . . . . ..R 222 327 15 2 409 
GsorQetOWn 7 265 470 1.3 5 67 1 
Wagner 7 221 473 2 1 7 676 
Flo,nda ABM 8 252 599 24 8 74.9 
Delaware .8 279 656 24 6 a20 
Pneceton 7 234 625 27 5 a9 3 
Northern Anr 9 305 822 27 10 91.3 
Idaho 
Towson St. 

7 249 642 2.6 6 
:8 310 739 24 10 

91.7 
924 

NEl PUNTING 
NO YOS NET 

PUNTS AVG RET RET AVG 
Eastern Ky .26 
Montana : :. 32 

46.4 13 55 443 
419 13 71 397 

Northern Ad7 28 418 12 61 396 
Troy St 32 407 13 65 386 
Howard 
Boise SI. 1. 

. ...45 41.4 23 137 383 
44 392 I4 52 380 

Southives MO St 55 40 1 15 126 378 
Samtord 33 40.7 17 110 3/.3’ 
Northwestern St .34 39.1 15 61 37.3 
Sam Houston S1. .: 53 392 19 100 373 
Appalachian SI .36 400 15 99 372 
Stephen F Ausbn 30 379 11 22 372 
llbnols s1 52 42.6 22 291 37.0 
McNeess St 43 39.1 20 99 368 
Cal Poly SLO 39 402 18 137 367 
Ga. Southern 35 369 a 26 362 

329 208 12 632 
354 210 59 3 
382 194 1: 508 
293 177 9 604 
375 201 9 536 
326 162 10 497 
290 197 3 679 
290 161 19 555 
263 142 II 54 0 
3oo 182 14 607 
198 112 5 566 
316 174 10 551 
275 140 9 509 
279 171 14 434 
177 102 3 576 
214 104 6 486 
313 160 15 51 1 

2309 
2302 
2s17 
215.5 
2410 
2127 
2381 
1839 
1719 
1964 
1700 
2151 
1899 
I aaa 
I a58 
1620 
2064 

ii 17 8 
6.6 11 

;: 
ia 

6.5 1: 
a.2 21 
63 12 

:: 1: 
8.6 10 
6.8 15 
69 13 
68 16 

105 13 
76 17 
66 5 

28.9 6 
207.8 
2797 
269 8 
267.0 
265.9 
2646 
2627 
2456 
245.5 
242.9 
239 0 
2374 
2360 
2323 
231.4 
229.3 

Ho&ha 9 338 a52 25 4 947 
Dartmouth 7 259 692 27 4 98.9 
Eastern Ill 8 286 791 28 6 98.9 
Grambling B 325 794 2.4 5 933 
Appalachran S( 8 28.3 807 28 IO 1009 
Drake 9 327 910 28 6 1011 
Monmouth (NJ ) a 295 a31 28 5 1039 

TOTAL DEFENSE 
G PLAYS YOS AVG TD’ YOSPG 

Monmoulh (N.J ) 8 461 1829 40 lt 2286 
Toason S1 8 550 la85 34 14 2356 
Marshall a 485 1919 40 14 2399 
Murray St 8 511 1949 38 9 243.6 
Wagner 7 416 1722 4 1 20 2460 
Georgetown 7 470 1731 31 10 247.3 
Canisius 1. 8 511 2103 4 1 17 2629 
McNeesr SI 8 551 2104 38 7 2630 
Bucknell 8 $39 2111 39 14 2639 
Dayton R 509 2144 42 15 2680 
Troy S1 9 559 2426 43 13 2696 
Drab 9 556 2435 44 13 2706 
Dartmouth 7 478 1899 40 12 771 3 
New Hampshire 8 547 2229 4 1 17 9786 
Nanhern Iowa a 518 2238 43 ii 2798 

Akom S1 ..9 
Lehrgh 8 
Fordham 
Belhune-Cookman i 
Northern Anr .9 
lona . ..7 
Brown 7 
East Term S1. ,.,,. ,.. ,, ,,, a 
Cornell 7 
James Madrson 
Southwest Tex $1 : 
Cal St Sacramento 8 
Northern Iowa 8 
Idaho 7 
Soulhwesr Ma St 9 

PUNT RETURNS 
G NO 

Southwsst Ter St 8 18 
Calumbra 7 19 
Ga. Southern 8 16 
Samford .a 12 
Alabama St a 22 
Rhode Island 
Howard : zi 
Charleston So 9 13 
Morgan S1 a 10 
St Mary’s (Cal ) . ..Ll 15 
Cal SI Nonhndge ‘1 ” 7 14 
Murray S a 25 
Western Ill 
connecbcut i :; 
Ala -Brrmmgham 

” 
-8 14 

Tcnn -Marim 0 19 
Montana 8 35 

KICKOFF REFURNS 
G NO 

ldaho 7 19 
Stephen F Ausbn 
SouthemB R i :fl 
San Diego 8 25 
Marshall a 21 

YOS TO 
388 0 

AVG 
21 6 
167 
159 
I53 
147 

317 
255 
104 
323 
407 
356 
171 
128 
lR7 
174 
310 
208 
281 
170 
228 
416 

7 

Carusuls 

PASS EFFICIENCY DEFENSE 
CMP INT YOS/ TD RATING 

G ATI CMP PCT INT PCT YDS ATT TO PCT POINTS 
8 136 54 3971 I6 I1 76 634 466 3 221 6261 145 

142 
132 
12.8 
175 
124 
124 

Murray SI R 223 91 4081 
Liberlv a 208 a4 40 38 

16 717 1014 
13 625 1139 

455 2 90 67.61 
5 48 6 280 83.40 
5.35 6 186 8541 
470 4 167 8769 
556 4 166 a825 
544 9 364 a968 
5 75 6 294 9040 
520 I 2.92 91.26 
540 5 152 9203 

323 
240 
241 
247 
204 
240 
329 

145 44 a9 
48.75 
51.04 
4494 
43 I4 
4958 
48.94 

17 
8 

18 

5261727 
333 1146 
7 47 1339 
648 1343 
539 1174 
583 1249 
365 1777 

117 
123 0 
111 

88 
119 
161 

16 
11 122 

122 
12.1 
120 
II 9 

0 14 
12 Flonda ABM a 507 2238 44 15 2798 

‘Touchdowns scored by rushmglpasslng only 

Murrav St 

SCORlNG DEFENSE 
G PTS AVG 
a 70 aa 

Georgetown 7 205 95 46.34 14 6.83 1761 615 5 244 9240 
James Madison 9 263 132 5019 14 53? 1444 549 6 228 93 I9 
Jackson St 
Richmond 1: 

'8 213 98 4601 la a451154 542 12 563 9321 
R 205 96 4683 R 390 1177 5.74 4 1.95 93 69 

Furman a 173 a7 5029 7 4.05 1002 5 79 2 1.16 94 66 
Duquesne a 182 aa 48 35 II 604 lo58 581 6 330 95 97 
Northern lowa a 218 ioa 4954 9 413 1279 587 4 la3 9662 
San DleQO R 241 120 4979 12 49814OR 584 6 249 97 13 
Roberi Morns 8 212 99 4670 14 6601755 592 9 425 9723 

2 

YOS 
522 
545 
665 

TO AVG 
275 
260 
256 
246 
24 2 
23 9 
237 
236 
235 
23.5 
23.3 
730 
229 
22 a 
225 
222 
21 9 

Ha& 9 79 a8 
McNeese St a 
Monmouth fN J 1 a 

0 
1 

Slsphen F dust,; a 85 106 
Orake 9 98 109 
Gsorgetown 7 a0 114 
Troy S1 9 107 119 
Prlncston 7 84 120 
Evansville 0 97 121 
oslaware a 99 124 
Danmouth 7 93 I33 
Northern Iowa a iii 139 
Nosrlhern Aw 9 126 140 
Dayton 8 115 144 
Grambling 8 116 14.5 
Bucknell .a 116 145 
Indiana SI. 9 134 149 

614 
508 
622 
568 
449 
470 
728 
651 
717 

TURNOVER MARGIN 
TURNOVERS GAINEO 

tUM INT TOTAL 
PrInceton 13 18 31 
Hofstra IO I7 27 
Mrddlo lsnn St. 15 12 27 
Eastern III. 11 11 22 
Southern-B R 9 13 22 

TURNOVERS 
FUM INT 

6 3 
5 2 
3 

z 
z 
7 

LOST 
TOTAL 

9 

MARGIN 
/GAME 

314 
2 22 
1.88 
108 
175 

Furman a 26 
Troy SI. 9 24 
Norlhern Iowa 8 19 
Oanmouth 
S1 Marls (Cal I ; t; 

li 
7 
8 

Term -ia& 8 28 
Sam Houston St 8 31 
Murray S1. 8 15 
Clbdel a 33 
Southern Ill 9 
South Care S1 ;: 
Cal Poly SLO i 28 

344 
754 
630 
444 
614 

Jacksonvdle S1 
Troy Sl 
$1 Mar@ (Cal ) 
Northern Aria 

..I5 16 31 IO 6 16 I 67 
12 12 24 6 3 9 I 67 

15 I? 
77 7 14 163 

22 6 28 11 : 14 1 56 
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n Division II leaders Through October 28 

RUSHING 
Cl (Min 1 2 per game) 

PUNT RETURNS ~ 
NO YOS AVG 

Kev!n Cannon, Mlllersv~lle SLHL 277 173 
Charles Oavls. SaQlnaW Valley :i 377 164 
Valery Jackson, Angelo St ;Ft 23 350 157 
Melvm German, Southwest St 132 147 
Omkl Mose. Grand Valley SI 
N&ski Houston, Wesl Ala .‘. .““I ” ” 

:i 2: 35u 146 

% ‘I3 
143 143 

Troy Myers, East SlrOUdsburQ 15 206 137 
Saan Smdh, BlOOmsburQ 

4 
22 289 131 

Erran Claunch. Adams St 11 144 131 
Chad Moran, Central Ark IPSI 129 
Dusbn Johnson. Oumcy 
Travis Schafer, Nonhern St 

:; :i 292 127 
SO 12 149 124 

Mike Smith, Neb -Kearney su 25 3111 123 

YOS 
1405 
1556 
1283 
1100 
1244 
1103 

TO 
15 
13 

5 

1; 
10 

Yll PG 
200 7 
1945 
142.6 
138.5 
138.2 
1379 
1330 
1282 
1274 
1230 
121.1 
119.2 
1186 

CAR 
173 
221 
217 
216 
186 
208 
172 
199 
169 
199 
167 
197 
la7 
176 
126 
183 
719 
182 
142 
132 
133 
197 

Frsd Lane, Lane ..3i 
Richard Huntlsy, Wmston-Salem SR 
Meslah Porter, Forl Valley St JR 
Chris Pulllams, Furls St 
Jarrsn Anderson. Northeast MO St .:; 
John Fisher. MO. Western St. 
Murray Dillon, Western St. :i 
Steve Gorns, Presbyterian SR 
Anronlo Leroy, Albany St (Ga ) JR 
Steve Papln. Porliand Si 

“’ 
SR 

Gerald Thomp?on. Edmboro 
Ksarh Ponerlleld. Newberry 1; 
Domck Johnson, Eastern N M 
Mike McSharry Slonahlll. . . . ..z 
Chris Ryan Clark Atlanta ..Sh 
Corey Campbsll. Chadron SI 
Joel Rogers, MornIngsIde .z 
Albert Bland, MO. Southern St SR 
Enan lhlefeld Sacred Hearl 
Rashid Thomas. American lnl’l iz 
Tim McGlynn. Moorhead St. 
Marvin Melton, Lsnoir-Fihyna :i 

PLAYER 

Total offensive yards: 573. Pat Graham, Augusrana (S.D.) 

vs Mankato St.. Oct. 28. 

Rushing yards: 303. Richard Huntley, Winston-Salem vs. 

North Caro. A&T. Sept. 9. 

Passing yards: 564. Pat Graham. Augustana (SD) vs 

Mankato St. Ocr 28 

Pass completions: 41. Steve Lopez. Cal St. Chico vs. St. 

Mary’s (Cal ). Sept 9: 41. Par Graham, Augusrana (S.D.) vs. 

Mankato St.. Ocr 28 

Receptions: 17. Kevin Carlnon. Millersville vs Clarion, Sept. 

30. 

Receiving yards: 29 I. Chris Perry, Adams St. vs. Fort Hays 

St.. Oct. 2 I. 

TEAM 

Points: 81 .Virgrnia St. vs. Cheyney. Ott 7. 

Total offensive yards: 683. Adams St vs. Fort Hays SL. 

OCLZI 

Rushing yards: 490. Moorhead St. vs. BernId St. Ott 7. 

Passing yards: 564,Auguscana (S.D.) vs. Mankato St.. Oct. 

28. 

1K 
1147 
1107 

969 
1073 
1067 

a 

1; 
13 

1: 
11 

6 
6 
6 
5 

12 
6 

: 
9 

947 
a22 
923 

1010 

ii84 
1174 
1154 
1122 
1119 
1103 
1086 
1063 

KICKOFF REllJRNS 
NO YUS AVG 

R 327 40.9 
12 413 34 4 

9 287 31 9 
1: 553 41R 30 79 9 / 

I4 416 29 7 
12 355 29 6 

9 263 79 7 
71 Gin 29 0 
17 416 28 0 
13 363 77 9 
10 776 27 6 
11 301 27 4 

& Mln 1 2 per game) 
elvm German, SouThwest St 

Kevm Cannon, Mlllersvllle 
Norman Miller, IBX A.&M-Kmgsvllla. 
Jermairle HIII. Neb -Omaha 
Raphael Mc&en, Central Ark 
Jell Glpson, Chadron St 
Charles Oaws. Saolnaw Valley 

Sh 
JR 
SH 
so 
FR 
JR 

a95 
772 
760 
a50 
849 106 1 

LaOerrlck Means,cane 
Kahn Powell, Fort Hays St 
Mlks Smith. NebbKearney SO 
Greg Smllh, Western St SH 
Conrad HamIlton. Eastern N M ..SH 
Terry Cooper, Fsrrls St SR 

PASSING EFFlClENCY 
RATING 

Mm I 15 atl per game) 
hawn Bshr. Forl Hays St 

Jarrod Fur Fairmonl SI. ..:I .’ 

CL G ATf CMP PC1 IN1 YOS TO POINTS 
SR 9 253 153 60.4 6 2544 73 1702 

alll Love. P ason. 
SO 8 266 175 65.7 6 2187 29 1663 

ems St SR 0 214 134 62.6 3 2048 15 1633 
Paul Kaiser. Central Ma St.. JR a 225 138 61.3 6 2007 21 161 7 
Greg Moylan. Millersville JR a 242 151 62.4 5 2030 19 1547 
Mike Rymsha, Bentlay ;i a 145 86 59.3 3 1240 11 1520 
Sultan Cooper. Albany St (Ga.) 9 170 86 50.5 7 1463 19 151 6 
Aaron Sparrow, Norfolk St SR 9 352 20.9 590 13 2996 29 150.4 
Dan F&i. StonehIll 

z; 
8 157 83 528 10 1270 20 150.1 

Grady Bsnron, West 1e.r A&M 7 213 130 610 a 1737 ia 149.9 
Kevin Klancher, North Dak so 8 163 103 631 7 1347 11 146.3 
Chris Weibel. Clarion 7 207 132 637 7 1645 12 1429 
Chris Shipe. Humboldt St. 

f 
8 1% 122 642 5 1621 7 142 7 

Eric SlocMon. Ky. Wesleyan 
:“R 

8 249 135 542 7 1923 20 1400 
Kwame McKinnon, Grand Valley SI 9 240 130 54 1 5 1942 16 1400 
Jason Davis, Wsstsrn St JR a 220 113 51.3 3 1666 18 1392 
Scotl Ohs, Glenvills St SR a 278 162 58.2 a 2180 16 137.4 
Joel Staehr, Nab.-Kearney ;; 7 142 78 549 2 1111 8 136.4 
Lance Funderburk, Valdosla St 9 430 279 64 a 7 2993 21 136.2 
Gassy aradshaw. Adams Sl. so 8 236 132 559 12 1849 17 1353 
Glen McNamee. Bloomsburg.. JR 9 1% 105 55.2 9 1554 12 1354 
Mark Gneb, UC Davis 

f 
.3 251 143 569 6 la43 16 1349 

Greg Teals. Nonhwest MO St 9 287 155 540 8 2046 22 133.6 
Scan Kleser, Mlchlgan Tech Sh 8 172 105 610 7 1295 9 1334 
Tom Beck. Nonhern Cola. JR 9 239 132 55.2 10 la59 15 1329 
Chad Vogt. Shppsry Rock JR 9 238 143 600 9 1774 12 131 7 
Matl Levm. West Chsstsr SR a 195 104 53.3 7 1393 15 131 5 

PUNTING 

~~%lt,“,~de!s%x. A&M 
CL 

Jason Van byke, Adams St .z 
Jack Hankms, West Ala SR 
Bun Moorman, Pdtsburg St FR 
Lynn Wsndelin. Chadron St SR 
Bryan Standfest. Carson-Newman Sh 
Gene AdaIr. New Haven Sh 
Tony BIIIC, Poltland St SO 
Ksvln Thornswell. Ter. ALM-Klnysvllle 
Wayne OeVana. Valdosra St. zi 
Sea” Hegarty. N M Hlghlands 
Stan WhItlock. Wmgats :El 

NO AVG 
44 47 7 
45 45 IJ 
SO 42 7 
36 42 5 
:i 41 408 2 

47 40 7 
32 406 
32 40 5 
39 40 3 
47 40 3 
48 40 1 

SCORING 
CL G TO XP FG PTS PTPG 

A”fomo Leroy. Albany St (Ga ) 9 21 
:z I 15 : i 126 

140 
Fred Lane, Lane 134 
Steve Gorrle, Presbylerlan Sh 
Sednck Robmson, Ky Wesleyan JR Ii 1; i 

0 1:: 129 
12.3 

Robert Morgan, Vtrglnla St 
Chris Perry. Adams Si ;; : 1: 

i 1’0: 
: 0 

12.0 
11.5 

Kevm Feeney, North Oak St z; 115 
Steve Wdie, Clarion 5: i 12 i i 11.3 
Chris Pulllams, Fems St JR 
Jason Gibson, Falrmont St i 

zi 9 
1: : 

ii 
i aa 

113 
110 

James Roe. Narlolk St 15 a 0 98 
Albsri Bland MO. South&S1 SR a 14 2 0 a6 

109 
108 

Carlos Ferralls, Glerlvllle ST so a 
Chnl Bedore, Fort Hays St SH 9 1: : : ii 

108 
104 

Steve Papin, Porlland St SR 90 
John Fisher. Mo Western St Sh 

SR 
ii 1: F ii a0 

100 
100 

Kevin Cannon, Mlllersvills. R 13 0 0 78 98 

FIELD GOALS 
CL 

“, FGA FG pcT 
FGPG 

Jon Rutl. IndIana (Pa.) SR 21 17 a10 I a9 
Uavrd D811. hsl T.SX St FR 

i 
24 16 66.7 1.78 

Jasorl Llpke, Ferris St 
:i 9 

19 13 68.4 1 63 
Mike Foster, Mesa St 19 14 737 1 56 
Eric Myers. West Va. Wesleyan JR 9 21 14 667 1.56 
Ryan Anderson, Nonhern Co10 SR 1.56 
Scan Doyle, Chadron St SR ; 1: 1: El 1 50 
Bren Garden, South Oak St . ..FR 11 11 100.0 1 38 
Sean Hegarty N M HIghlands .-JR ; 14 11 786 1 22 
Shans Meyer, Csntral Ma. St. . ..FR 13 9 692 113 
Brandon Lynch, Millersvllle JR i ia 9 500 1.13 
Stsvs Opstad, South Dak 

z: i 1: 
to 83.3 1.11 

Emerson Johnson, Kuhtown 8 66.7 1 00 
Sun WhItlock. Wmgate SR 70 9 450 lull 
Josh Barcus, Pdtsburg St ..FR Ii 12 R 667 
Mike Rowsn. Neb -Kearney ” SR 

i 
15 a 533 1z 

Tim Seder. Ashland 
Michael Slarra, MO. Western St 

so 
1: 

8 66.7 1.W 
JR 9 9 64.3 1 00 

RECEPTIONS PER 
CL 

Chris Perry, Adams St 
Kevin Cannon, Mlllersvdle zi 
Carlos Ferralls. Glenvdle St 
Sean Pender. Valdosta St 

GAME 
G CT 

9 74 
R 62 
a 61 

i E  
9 66 
7 49 

475 0 76 
7”4 I” 76 ._. ., 
720 3 7 i 

i 098 

668 

: 73 

762 7 2 
511 64 
886 

1: 

1143 15 El 
471 4 6.3 
597 67 6 1 

G PLA’ YDS 
Lance Funderburk. Valdosta St 9 :: 2881 
Aaron Sparrow, Norfolk St 
Bobby McLauQhlln. Lock Haven i 

:1, na ?a69 
457 !659 

Scon Ohs Glanvllle St a 314 !2SO 
Sean PI under, Emporia St 9 

z: 
!487 

Pat Gra ham, AugusClna (S 0 ) !2D4 
Shawn Bshr. Foti Hays St. : 316 !477 
Jarrod Furgason. Falrmont Si a 285 !145 
Kwame McKmnon. Grand Valley St 9 349 !401 
Chris Welbel, Clarion 271 
F;y ,“,prdpn~,“,;;~~;~sl. ; 279 

a 257 
John Hsbgen, Mankato si 9 
Grady Benton. West Tar I. AhM 
Chad Roanhaus, NM F llghlands ; 

:: 

17Y8 
2054 
2039 
2272 
1759 
2240 
1988 
1732 

6111 Love. Ferns St 
f 

;iE 
Kyle Allen, Portland St 257 
Rodney Granger. Vlrgmia St. . . ..Jn 9 338 LLL.J 

YDSPG 
320 1 
318.8 
295 4 
281.3 
2763 
275.5 
275.2 
268.1 
2668 
256.9 
256.8 
254 9 
252.4 
251.3 
248.9 
240.5 
247.4 
247 0 

597 6 61 
a52 6.0 
533 : 60 

RECEIVING YARDSL;ER 

Chris Perry, Adams St. 
James Roe. Norlolk St :i 
Josh Bredbach. Oulnc 

I Carlos Ferralls. Glenvl le St ..‘.. :z 
Kevin Cannon, Millarsvllle SR 
Sedrlck Robmoon, Ky Wesleyan 
Bryan McGmty. Lock Haven ,di 
Lance Schwindt, Forl Hays St. SR 
David Parson, Vlr lnla Union 
Michael Orllleln, 4 ashburn zi 
Karl Sacco. LIU-C W Post ..so 
Glenn Saenz. Stony Brook 
Chad Walker. West Ga. i.; 
Brian Dugan. West Va Wssleyan SR 
Kahn Powell, Fort Hays St. 
Buck Eardley, BlOOmSburp :i 
Floyd L.anler, V!rgmla St JR 
Man McPhis. Augustana (S 0 ) JR 
tory Brooks, Chadron SI. SR 
Derek Woods, Emporia St 
Jeff McElroy, North Dak ,si 
arlan Psnscala. Wesl Chester :R 

,“:zS~zz~: :arb ) 
Dmkl Ma&Grand Valley S1 

$ 

John Odw. Mankato St 
Dan Cahill, StonehIll si 
James Hundon, Portland St SR 
Stanley Voasley Angel0 St JR 

ALL-PURPOSE yu;;ERS 

Fred Lane, Lana 5: 
REC 

7 1405 155 
Mike Smdh. Neb -Kearnsy a 240 677 
Steve Papln. Portland St .% 9 1107 506 
Richard Huntley. Wmston-Salem 8 1556 
Kevin Cannon, Mdlsrsvdle ,“! 

i 
-17 8;: 

Kahn Powell, Fort Hays St 
E 7 76: 

886 
Rashld Thomas. American Inl’l 128 
Omkl Mose. Grand Valley Sl. SR 
Chris Pulllams. Ferris St. 

;‘z 
; 1:o” z 

Sedrlck Rabmson. Ky. Wesleyan 
Chns Perry. Adams St.. 

. ..G 
i -: 1;:: 

John Flshsr. MO Western SI 8 1103 158 
Jermams Rocker. UC Davis JR 8 643 ii8 
Mike McSharry. Slonehlll JR 8 947 64 
Charles OSVIS. Sagmaw Vallsy 546 
Mark Erickson. Mankalo St ..i; tz a,: 297 
Alben Bland, MO Southern St . ..sR a a95 
Brian Claunch, Adams St i”4 
Steve Gorrle, PresbyterIan :i ; 1::: 246 
Jermame Hill, Neb ~Omaha Sh 9 551 60 

PR 

30; 
0 

27; 
217 

35: 
0 

;: 
19 

0 
151 
377 

14 

14: 
0 

226 

KR 

47: 
252 

0 

YDS 
1560 
1700 
1865 
1633 
1570 
1713 
1300 
1590 
1372 
1326 
1323 
1305 
1298 
1296 
1278 
1418 
1259 

YDSPG 
222 86 
212 50 
207 22 
204.13 
196.25 
lYl.33 
185.71 
176.67 
171.50 
165.75 
165.38 
163 13 
16225 
16253 
15975 
157 56 
157 38 
156 33 
155 56 
154 44 

INTERCEPTIONS 
G NO YDS IPG 

Telley Prlester. Vu mu St 2 9 cl 104 
Chenelle Jones, v? sstern N M SR 7 6 .i 
Roderlck Johnson, Morehouse SR ;: .8 
Dais Reed Millersvllle JR i ; 48 .Y 

413 
6ili 
412 
464 

0 
381 

: 
537 
134 
355 
241 
300 
528 

55: 

Roddrlck Dunlap. Lungstone so a 6 10 
Pete Ilen, Mann ~Morrls 
Jetl Rlckert. fort Lowis. .’ ” ” 

JR a 
SR a 

Luke Posnicwskl, Stony Brook SR I 5 77 7 
Mltchell Mason MO Western St JR 9 6 93 7 
Jerome Wllllams. Delta St SR 9 6 151 7 
Ksvm Malht; Earl Tex. S1 9 6 152 7 
Paul Slcmblrla. Grated Valley St 

;El 
9 E 

Scoti Flwer, HIllsdale SR 9 6 i: .: 938 
1400 
1390 

Sieve Orexler. Dumcy 
Brent Tollar. Wostorn Sl .I’ .: 

n Division II team Through October 28 

RUSHING OFFENSE 
G CAR YOS 

Pln:bury s1 a 481 254a 
Moorhead St a 472 2421 
North Ala 429 2319 
Tex ARM-Kmgsvll le ! 410 7371 
Lane 
SaQInaw’Valley 

7 318 i a07 
387 2155 

Northwood i 508 2112 
C~r!;on-Neiman 447 2341 
Wmston~Salem i 416 7071 
North Oak SI 498 2298 
Grand Valley St : 393 2266 
South Uak 9 

. . . . . . 9 
459 2243 

Bloomsburg 456 2198 
MO Sonrhern St a 418 1941 

RUSHING DEFENSE 
G CAR YOS 

Lana 
” ” 

7 248 333 
North Ala 249 451 
M~llorsv~llc : 267 542 
Vlrglnla St 9 353 656 
wmrn SI. a 614 
Pillsbury St a E 637 
Chadran St 0 
NoRhOak. ” B :A: 

652 
687 

New Haven R 
Tex ABM-Kmgsvll le ” 6 

270 691 
269 697 

South Oak 9 290 786 
Eastern N M. 9 304 a13 

SCOTG y;FEN$ 

Albany St (Ga.) 49 36 
Vlrglnla ST. : 50 30 
Tex ARM-Klngsvllle a 42 30 
Fort Hays St 
Grand Valley St ” 

48 33 
; 4A 35 

IndIana Pa ) 
4 ” 

9 36 
Norfolk t 9 ii 21 
Sagmaw Valley a 41 33 
Plnsbllrg St 
Ferns St 

1’ 
lz i: zi 

North Ala 24 
Benlley f !ii ia 
Bloomsburg 9 40 32 
Clarion 
Glsnv~lle S1. .: ” “’ 

36 23 
: 37 77 

Western St. 8 36 30 
Humboldt St a 35 27 
UC oavls 21 
Michigan Tech : ;: 29 
Northeast MO Si 
Mdlersvllle. : i ii ;i 
StonehIll a 35 28 
New Haven 28 
Falrmonl St. .i 2 18 
NoRh Dak. .a 34 27 
Carson-Newman 9 38 35 

PCT 
579 
49.6 
64 8 
57 4 
59.4 
56 0 
59 3 
50.3 
63 7 
61 5 
50 9 
56 5 
60.6 
51 a 
61 4 
57 1 

INT 

:i 

2; 
a 

YOSPG 

IO 
7 

359 6 
355 0 
342 4 
320 6 
3160 
313s 

lj 
10 

2: 
15 

6 
13 

3 
8 

YDS 
3236 
3195 
3082 
2805 
2528 
2508 
2718 
2675 
2367 
2359 
2599 
2258 
2209 
2419 
2145 

E 
2325 
2045 

56.8 10 
454 21 
53.8 a 

302 0 
297 2 
295 9 
294.9 
288 8 
282 3 
276 1 
268 a 
268.1 
260 5 
258 4 
258.3 
255 6 

2XP OXP FG SAf PTS 

; 353 350 
1 306 

i 344 343 
0 337 

i 333 293 

1 291 291 

i 
2a7 
276 

I 302 
0 266 

1, 265 265 
0 264 

: 261 259 
i 291 

2sa 
0 255 
A 254 

2!,3 
1 252 
1 280 

SAF Prs 
0 72 
1 74 

: ;z 
0 103 

ll 93 95 

i 111 119 
i 120 

i 
1;; 
113 

0 113 

: 116 133 

i 119 120 
0 120 
0 136 

: 122 139 
i 143 177 

0 128 

i 147 132 
0 152 
II 155 

AVG 
39 2 
38 9 
38 3 
38.2 
38 I 
37 4 
37 0 
36 6 
36 4 
36 4 
35 3 
34 5 
33 6 
33 3 
33 1 
33 1 
33 0 
32.6 
32 4 
32 3 
32.3 
31 9 
31.8 
31 6 
31 5 
31 1 

AVG. 

zi 
9.9 

106 
114 

1:: 
123 
132 
133 
13.4 
14 1 
14 1 
14 1 
145 
148 
149 
150 
150 
15.1 
153 
154 
159 
159 
16.0 
163 
165 
169 
17.2 

YDSPG 
3185 
302 6 
297 4 
296 4 
269 6 
269 4 
264 0 
260 1 
258 9 
255 3 
251 8 
249 2 
244 2 
242 6 

YOSPG 
47 6 
56 4 
67 0 
72 9 
76 0 
79 6 
ai 5 
85.9 
a54 
87.1 
a7 3 
90.3 

YDS VOSPG 
4218 468.7 
3717 464.6 
4158 462.0 
4129 458 a 
3644 455.5 
40% 454.4 
4071 452 3 
3597 449 6 
3589 448 6 
3507 438.4 
3500 437 5 

CMP 
226 
256 
291 
222 
190 
200 
162 
175 
186 
166 
209 
166 
166 
191 
143 
165 
155 
172 
141 

DEFENSE 

ATT CMP 
162 60 
187 65 
199 
235 i:, 

;;i ii 
228 94 
247 99 
194 
211 ii; 
237 108 

228 209 ii 

203 312 1:: 
208 au 

RATING 
POINTS 

69.0 
696 
72.1 
73 9 
75 0 
79.3 
a1 2 
ai 3 
82.8 

.2.: 
87.1 
a7 7 
aa i 
89.0 
a9 a 

vos TD 
4 

PC1 
37 0 
34 7 
40.7 
366 
39.5 
42.6 
41 2 
40 0 
38.6 
38 a 
45.5 
42 1 
44 9 
42.3 
46.7 
42 3 

INT 

1; 
14 
22 
16 

ai 
707 

1z 
1155 
1078 

‘“““d”” tICFEN?& 
14 

OFFENSE 
PLS 
637 
575 
756 
662 
575 
680 
628 
616 
631 
580 
612 

DEFENSE 
PLS 
376 
459 
453 
486 
439 
539 
532 
532 
516 
504 
507 
536 
518 

1: 
14 

1: 

1: 
11 
19 

3 

1175 
1277 

920 
1 oa5 
1243 
1256 
1171 

SavannahSl.: 1:: ” ” 
: 16 11 
9 20 0 

Edlnboro a 16 12 
Carson-Newman 
Chadron St : .i 

19 16 
13 

Albany St (Ga.) :; 9 
Southern Corm St. i 
Presbytarlan :“, 

i 16 
1: 

Ferns St 
Soum Dak. St ..: 

12 
ia 13 

Eastern N.M... ; 21 13 

YOS YDSPG 
1740 193.3 
1418 202 6 
1634 204.3 
1 G94 211 a 
1949 216.6 
la37 229.6 
1876 2345 
1927 240 9 
1974 246.8 
1982 247 B 
1997 249 6 
2300 255.6 
2049 256 1 

._. 
1209 
1628 
1050 

FUM 

1: 
9 

INT 

i 

1; 
7 

: 
9 
5 

LOSS MARGIN 
7 2 25 

1: 2.22 2.00 
19 1 aa 
1; 1 1.71 77 

21 1 55 
17 1 55 

1: 1.37 1.25 
1: 1 111 25 

:i 1.11 1 .oo 
:: 1 1w .oo 

TOTAL 
G 

Kenlucky St Y 
Lane 
Bentley ; 
Norlh Ala a 
Vlr ,“,a St 

LB 
.:.. 9 

LI -c. w. Posr 8 
Angel0 St 
StonehIll i 
Tex ABM-Klngsvllle ..I’ 8 
West Ga 
Pdtsburg St i 
South Oak. 9 
Mdler:vtlle a 

7 
6 

ia 
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n Division 111 leaders Through October 21 

PUNTRETURNS 
(Mm 1 2 per game) CL 
Jm Wallace. mpan JR 
Lavant King, Ohm Northern SR 
Josh Morns. HaRwrck SO 
Vaughn Blythe, Upper Iowa JR 
Chns Ha,,. Mame Marltime 
Andy Ehresman. Cornell College ” “’ I; 
Jon Holloway, DePauw JR 
Shannon men, Rowa” FR 
Charles Warren. Dickmson JR 
Bretl Bardellrni, Plymoulh St 
Damon Adams, Tutts .s’: 
Joe Madrga”, Gettysburg SO 
Pat RICK, Montclair St JR 
Aaron Sanlss. Hampden-Sydney 
Marcus Lamb, Wlnenberg .:FI 

KICKOFF RETURNS 

b 
Ml” 1 2 pc, g.lme) 
scar Ford, Chapman iA 

Derrrck Brooms, ChIcago SR 
Andy Ehresma”, Cornell College SR 
Mah Gudofi, Adnan 
Dmar Darlmg. Conland St. zi: 
Dante Browrr, Maneha so 
R J Hoppe, Carroll (Was) 
Rob Kane. Trmdy (Con”.) 2 
George Lrno, Wabash SR 
Andy Banbeau, Gettysburg SR 
Andrew Gamsre. Ohro Werleyan JR 

ND 
13 
14 
14 

1: 
I5 

1: 
18 
29 

6 

::, 
11 
15 

YDS 
233 
738 

Brad Olson. Lawrence 
Jamall Pollbck. Wrlllams 
Trenell Smith, Kean 

RUSHING 
CL 
SD 

CAR 
197 
142 

YDS 
1441 

904 
101 I 
970 
785 
768 

1043 
888 
691 

YD PG 
205 9 
1808 
1695 
161 7 
1570 
1536 
1490 
1480 
138.2 
1375 
1337 
1330 
1329 
131 0 
1307 
1300 
1294 
I?52 
122 7 
1204 
1197 
1190 
1160 
1159 
1138 
1131 
1122 
1105 
1104 

221 
219 
169 
230 
241 
224 
251 
402 

1:; 
356 
149 
201 

AVG 
179 
170 
158 
15.6 
154 
153 
15 1 
149 
139 
139 
13.8 
137 
137 
135 
134 

ND YUS 
778 
404 
316 
588 
398 
327 
385 
204 
401 
422 
252 

AVG 
39 7 
36 7 
31 3 
309 
30 6 
29 7 
79 6 
29 1 
2R 6 
28 i 
28 0 

NO 
27 

i: 
37 

:i 
79 
36 
29 
29 
45 
32 

AVG 
460 
41 8 
41 4 
39 a 
39.1 
39 5 
39 4 
39 3 
39.3 
39 7 
392 
39 2 

YUS ru 
809 12 
496 4 
Rrm 7 
568 3 

CTPG 
107 
97 
92 
87 

994 8 83 
9u7 9 
b21 6 ;.: 
b40 3 7 6 
771 7 76 
587 5 7 1 
727 9 
bb3 5 ii 
5!,4 5 r2 a 
394 0 60 

590 929 1: ::Y 
b/O 5 67 
551 3 67 
730 6 
b’li ; ::: 

841 753 H :: 
h38 4 63 
395 6 63 

6 
6 
5 

184 
135 
177 

89 
155 
148 
113 

Anthony Jones. La Verne SR 
Rob Marchdella. Mame Maribmo SR 
Adam Kowles, WIS #wer Falls SH 
Ray Neosh. Coe FR 
Fredrick Nanhed, Cal Lutheran 
Josh Mason, Amherst 1: 
Mrke Lee. Rhodes 
Mark Pawelek, Hard,” S,mmo”s’ 

.’ ‘SR 
JR 

Kris Garrelt. Centre SR 
Brando” Sternhclm. Wesley JR 
Ehyh Powell. Wilkes 
Dan McGovern, Rensselaer ” 

so 
so 

Damon Adams, Tuna SR 
Rrck Etrcnne. Frdnklm JR 
Jrm Callahan, Sllve Regma JR 
Shawn Redburn, Plymoulh St 
Pat Rusch, St Norbert 4 
Darnell Avery, Upper Iowa JR 
John Wells, Western New Eng SH 
Darnall Morgan, Chapman SR 
Brad Madden. Mrllsaps 
Jose Dslcon. MIT.. 
Jeremy Tvedt. Bethsl (MI”~.) 

z 
.JR 

Scan Tumdty. Augustana (Ill.) . . . .SR 
mm LIghttoot. Westireld St Sh 
Ray Jones, Tnnlty (Con” ) JR 

PASSING EFFICIENCY 

PLAYER 

Total offensive yards: 528. Scott Burre, Capral vs. Heldel- 

berg. Sept 30. 

Rushing yards: 333, Mike Leon, Maw Martune vs. Mass.- 

Boston. Ocr 2 I. 

Passing yards: 571. Jon Nielsen. Claremont-M-S vs. 

Occldencal. Ocr 2 I 

Pass completions: 38. Nick Caser~o. John Carroll YZ 

Heidelberg, Ott 7. 

Receptions: 17. Errc Nemec.Albright vs Widener. OCC 14: 

Ben Fox. Hanover vs. Onerbein. Sept 9; Ryan Drue. Albrrgtrt 

vs. Lycomrng. Sepr 9 

Receiving yards: 268. Jake Doran. FDU-Madrson vs 

Widener. Sept IS 

TEAM 

Points: 79. Chapman vs. Menlo, Ott 14. 

Total offensive yards: 674, Capital vs. Heidelberg. Sepr 30 

Rushing yards: 573. Bri’water (Mass.) vs. FItchburg SL. Sept 

30 

Passing yards: 5 17. Claremont-M-S vs. Occidental. Oct. 2 I 

151 
141 
198 

a25 
807 
931 
930 
917 
784 
520 
906 
751 
736 

152 
165 
136 
117 
167 
135 
141 
184 a43 
161 a38 
93 595 
58 696 

184 811 
122 b.33 
157 792 
97 673 

138 663 
96 552 

PUNTING 
(Mm 3 6 per game) 
JeH Shea, Cal Lutheran 
Scott Ernst. Ithaca 
Tyler Laughery, Claremont~M~S ” JR 
Tim Huckel. Rowan 
Marc Widmer, Bufialo Sf $4 
Marlo Acosta. Chapman so 
Sean Sahlberg. Lake Forest 
Mrke Mahad 

I 
Kean 

y. Hardtn-Sukmons’ 
:El 

Rusty Ogles ..JR 
Erik Ward, Thomas Mare 
Ryan Russo, WIS Ear! Clalrc ;; 
Donald Caserta. John Carroll JR 

RATING 
POINTS 

220 a 
1896 
1834 
171 2 
164 1 
162 1 
1567 
154 0 
1510 
1500 
1486 

(Mm 15 an per game) 
Jason Baer. Wash &Jeff 
Bdl Borchort. Mount lJ”10” so 
Make Donnelly, Wittenborg JR 
Tracy Bacon, Butlalo St JR 
John Furmanlak, Eureka SR 
Kyle Adamso” Allegheny 
Crarg Kusrck. WIS -La Crosse ::: 
Marc Hams, Wesley so 
Danny Green Redlands 
Chris Estcrley, St. Thomas (MI”” ) :i 
Brran Nelson. Wartbury JR 
Kurl Ramler, St John’s (Minn ) JH 
Larry Hul~on, Thomas More SR 
Mrke Kohl. Mrlhk,” JR 
Terry Peebles. Hanover SR 
JeW Brown, Wheaton (III ) SH 
Mrke Zarrlllo, St John Fisher SR 
Dan Strclkau>k~s. Gullford SD 
Mark Barnes. Henssclaer SR 

PC1 IN1 YDS 
70 3 2 1314 
71 0 4 1754 
61 1 2 1148 
55 0 2 1406 

6 

: 

toa 
176 
108 
138 
251 
158 
I76 

76 
125 
66 
76 

lb2 50 5 R 7383 

K :i: 6 6 1486 1516 

23 

1: 
13 
12 
16 
11 

SCORING 
CL G TD XP FG PTS PTPG 

170 
l&S 
208 
112 
204 
l/l 
120 
354 
196 
lb4 
134 
175 

107 
126 
136 

60 0 a 1583 
67 0 2 1456 
b5 3 II 1738 
53 5 3 906 
56 8 6 1635 
59 3 2 1502 
600 6 1047 
57 9 5 2507 
59 6 5 1516 
60 3 6 1166 

Anthony Jones, La Verne 15 I 
Josh Mason. Amhorst 
Scott lumllty Auyust.m.~ (Ill ) 

137 
I30 

Mark Kosslck, W~lkamr 125 
Rob March~trllo, Maine Marlbme 120 
Kurl Ranh, Fureka 120 
Darnell Morqan, Chapman 120 
Be” Fox, Hanover 170 
Jrm Callahan. Salve Negma II 7 
Ddne Show, Wheafo” (III ) 11 3 
Ad.un Kowler,, Wrr ~Rlver Falls SH 9 7 0 56 11 2 
D .I Kor, St John s (MI”” ) SR : I7 6 ,J 18 11 1 

I 
7 
6 a 1453 

28 1426 
13 141 5 
14 141 0 

RECEPTIONS “FL GL 

Ben lox. Hanover SH 
Todd Bloom HardIn-Slmmonz so 
Jeff Cldy, Calhulrc SO 
Mike Cook, Claremont M.S JR 
Mtkr Gundersdort. Wllkcs JR 
Jake Dora”, tDU~Madlron SH 
Ryan lusek Ill Wesleyan JR 
trr Ncmcc AlbrIghT 
Michael LeFlore, Rochester :El 
Gary Furrier, Harlwlck SR 
Seth Harght. tlartwlck SK 
Man Ports. Heidelberg 
Jell tirggln;. tlhac~l ;; 
B,lly Parra. Cal Lutheran SR 
Nathan Hutchmgs. turcka SR 
Kurt Barth. Eureka so 
Chris Barnell Alb@” SN 
David Sherwood, Kalamazoo :R 
Erlr Boroeri Wabash JR 

iME 
G CT 

i :z 
6 55 
6 52 
7 58 

: 4R 46 
7 53 
7 53 
7 50 
S 42 

; 48 41 
G 41 
6 41 

: 41 47 
7 47 
7 II 

72 
205 
117 
w 
i4 
77 

!A 7 3 to78 9 1405 
59 b 4 914 9 1399 

FtELD GOALS 
G FGA FG PCT FGPG 
7 15 12 800 1 71 
I 17 10 588 1 43 

i 17 8 8 889 777 1 I 33 33 
b 17 a 667 1 33 

TOTAL OFFENSE 
CL G PI AYYT, YDS YUSPG 

Derm,; IJn(,er, Albnqht 
Roger Fqben, Unwon (N Y, 
Dave McUullkln Malnc Mar~t~mc 

lerry Pccblcs. Hanover SK 416 2913 
John lurmamak, Eureka SR 297 7471 
Chris Inqs. Wabash :R 32/ 2073 
Frrc Noble, W!lmmgton (Ohm) sn r, 294 1111 
Greg McDonald. Kalamazoo JR 

L 
336 2066 

Jo” Nrelscn, Claremont-M~S SH 759 1737 
Jason talk. Almd.. SH / 355 1967 281 0 
Bryan Snyder. Albrlyhl 50 / 34.4 1419 274 1 
I on Erickson, Ill Wcslcyan JR r, 2b4 lb34 272 3 
Jason Schnerde,. tUU-Mddl)u,I I>R G 281 1 I,99 266 5 
Kevm Rlcca, Catholrc 50 G 261 1 !,R9 764 a 
Neat We~dman. Ithaca Jrt G 250 P53 R 
B,ll Borrhen, Mount Unlon so 7 234 1% 750 0 
Bnan Vdrr Deusen, Western Md SH / 388 1745 249 3 
Marc Harrrs. Wesley so 7 208 1739 248 4 
Kedh Cadden. Lycommy. JH b 778 I 487 2410 
Steve Pannmg, Manchester JH / 794 1730 247 1 

tddle Hhodcs. Blackburn 
Tony L~brxiur, R.,,,,l~~l,,h~Ma~,,n 
Kevin .Iul~n‘.on. Flmhurst 
l3ry.m Mader, WIS WhItewater 
Mike Lahn. Alma 
Dav,d Johnsto,,, Trer~tn” St 
.Joel Rusrmn, Central (Iowa) 
Rick Kavan. Simpson 
Man Cdrlro,~, North Central 
Bnan Hatn~lt. Widener 
George Mayer. Sahsbury Sl 
Brran Anlt,u”y. Conland St 
Ruddy Wrllman, Redlands 
Scott Ernst, Ithaca 
Brran Bcddow, Hardln~Slmmons 
Drew Thomas, Wash 8 Lee 
Jen Cook, Lycoming 
Chris Mcchl, Gullford 

sn 
50 
SR 
SH 
.ln 
JR 
SH 
SR 

:; 
JR 
so 
su 
SR 
SO 
Sh 

stew v&on. Lycornlrly JH 
Burnctl Roques, Clarelnont M S SR 
BIII Schultz. Rlpon JH 
Ryan Uav~s. St Thomas (MI”” ) Sr{ 
Manuy P,na, St John Fisher .JR 

RECEIVING YARDS PER 
Cl 

Jake Doran, FDU-Madison SR 
Make Gundersdorf Wilkes 
Burncll Roques, CIaremont~M~: ,$I 
Jeff Clay, Catholrc SO 
Kuri Barth. Eureka 
Seth Harght, Hamulck” 

SU 
.SR 

BE” Fox. Hanover .SR 
Steve Verton, Lycomrng 
B&II Schultz. Rlpon i 
Enc Borgen. Wabash JR 
Derrrck Brooms, Chicago SR 
Chrrs Palmer, St John’s (Mmn ) SR 
R an Tussk. III. Wesleyan 
Sirno Ellis Buffalo St 

JR 

Mrchael LiFtore, Rochester :; 
Ryan Smdh, Olrvet 

“’ Lavant Kmg, Ohm Northern I! 
Nathan Hutchrngs, Eureka SR 
R J Hoppe Carroll, (WIS ) JR 
Chns Barnett. Albion 
Josh Habsgge,, Hanover “’ 

SR 
so 

Man Pans, Herdelberg JR 
Make Cook, Clarsmont-M-S. 
Jetl Hrggrns. Ithaca 

h 40 
G 49 

4!, 
: 44 
7 44 

GAME 
G CT 
6 48 
I 58 
G 40 

YOS TD YDSPG 
907 9 1512 
994 8 1470 
841 9 14DP 

10 5 
6 

5 455 

5 5 luofl 500 ii a3 
5 a33 a3 

ALL-PURPOSE RUNNERS 
I7 r; RIISH REC PR KH 

160 0 0 
143 0 211 
601 238 246 

INT 

i 
0 

YDS YDSPG 
228 71 
19957 
196 33 
192 60 
186 17 
18275 
18151 
1.8080 
17600 
17600 
175 17 
173.83 
168 33 
167 71 

- .__ 
Brad Olson Lawrence so I 1441 
Ray Neosh. Coe... FR 7 1043 
Lavant Klny, OIIIO Northern SR 6 93 
John Welts, Western New Eng SR 5 595 
Frodrrck Nanhed. Cat Lutheran FR G am 
Damon Adams. Tuna 4 520 
Derrick Brooms, Chlcago :i 7 0 
Jamall Pollock. Wllllams 
Rob Marchdsllo. Maine MarlTIme :i : ;A: 
Brando” Steinheim. Wesley 

;FI 
7 930 

Anthony Jones, La Verne 6 970 
Trenell Smdh. Kean JR 6 1017 
Mib Lse. Rhodes.. 
Rrck Etrsnne. Franklm. :i 

6 a25 
7 906 

A J Pdtarmo. Hartwick JR 7 654 
Man Frguaroa. Rsdlands 6 633 
Jeff Clay, Catholic :! 6 -4 
Kurt Barth, Eureka. 7 
Dan McGovsr”. Renssslas, :: 6 78: 
Rrchard Werner, Gnnnstl FR 7 245 
Lance Laramore, Dsflance JR 7 425 

1601 
1397 
1118 

963 
1117 

731 
1271 

904 
a80 

1232 
1051 
1043 
1010 
1174 

806 7 1.343 
929 12 1327 
727 9 1212 
R09 12 1156 

INTERCEPTIONS 

LoMonde Zdchary St Lawrence 
Jim Wallace. Rlpon 
Chad Valousky. Cal I uthera” 
Morgan BarmIster. Redlands 
Mike Pacurll~, Moravlan 
Make Benrung. HamlIne 
Vmce Harp8,. Frank 8 Marill’ 
Mike Brouwer, Frankkn .4 
Man Baxter. Drcklnson JR 
Len Mommore. Umon (N Y) 
Frank France. Montclau St. ” 

SO 
SR 

Josh Morris. HartwIck 
Sam Banterl, Amherst 
Chris Nalley. Washmgton (MO ) 
Eva” Jones, Randolph-Macon 
Ken Pope, Wdtenberg 
Sednrk Medlock. Howard Payne 
Kev,” Carey, Fitchburg S 

G NO 
5 6 
:, 6 1 

5 i 

YDS 
106 

99 
112 

:i 
130 

27 
17 

lb9 
144 

77 

:: 
50 
74 
lb 

:: 

IPG 
1.2 
10 
10 
IO 

9 

35 
:5 

72b 
.Y 

95 
101 
64 
-3 

185 
266 

22 
263 
806 
929 

29 
263 
174 

333 
208 

a5 
404 

0 

II 
7 
F 

:; 
45 

7 47 
7 32 

; 42 46 
7 37 
7 53 

i ii 
6 41 

7 
: 

:; 
43 

7 
: 

:: 
41 

647 7 10/.8 
159 8 1076 
738 6 1054 
726 10 103.7 
725 10 103.6 
621 6 1035 
721 9 1030 

721 606 : ::i 
601 I 100.2 
590 6 98 3 

0 
201 : 

.9 
8 
a 

i 
6 

17 
29 

i 
497 
106 

0 

: 
158 

i 
0 
0 

,173 
1005 

167 57 
167 00 

1Wl 16683 
1166 16657 

688 IO 98 3 
670 
669 

663 568 
554 

s 95 7 
a 95 6 

; E 
5 92 3 

1:: 
184 
514 
443 

40 
0 

134 
102 

0 997 166 17 
0 1156 165 14 
0 1144 16343 

W Division 111 team Through October 21 

PASSING OFFENSE SCORING OFFENSE RUSHING OFFENSE 
G All CMP PCT INT YDS YDSPG G TD XP 7XP DXP FG SAt PTS AVG G CAH YDS YDSPG 

Hanover : 362 707 57 2 5 2635 376 4 Laverne 6 0 307 512 Lawrence ” 7 455 2484 354 9 
Eureka ” 266 157 59 0 8 2412 344 6 Wash 8 Jeff 0 279 46 5 350 2 6 

ii 33 2 I i 
AugustarIa (Ill ) 384 2101 

Claremont-M-S E 270 141 57 2 8 1964 327 3 Mount Uruon 7 44 :; : 00 5 0 312 44 6 La Verne ; 311 2017 33b 2 
Wilmington (Ohm) ” ” 7% 138 46 6 17 1,330 305 0 7 397 2336 333 7 
Kalamazoo 7 319 172 53 9 13 2125 303 6 I 377 2161 308 7 
Mount Union 208 

: 314 
14s 69 7 4 2083 297 6 

Albnght 168 53.5 12 2052 293 1 
” “’ Wabash 

Ill. Wesleyan 
; 267 156 584 9 2013 2876 

225 129 57 3 10 1659 276 5 Widsner 
HartwIck 134 48 4 17 1913 273 3 7 1931 394 275 9 
Ithaca . . . . . . . . . . . . . 

7 277 Wanburg 
6 223 

John Carroll ; 241 1:: 
5g6 a 160.9 268.0 westey 7 315 18% 270 9 
61 a 7 1,376 26.5 0 Buflalo SI. RUSHING DEFENSE 

Wheaton (Ill ) “’ 210 125 59.5 5 1597 266 2 G CAR YDS YDSPG 
Alma .‘. i 297 149 502 7 1862 266.0 Wash. 8 Jeff 6 172 220 36 7 
Catholic 221 133 58 6 16 1571 261.8 Hanover 747 35 3 7 M.Xldt2 ” 7 236 324 46.3 
FDU-Madrson 6 224 110 49 1 11 1527 254 5 Eureka 

i 
245 35 0 7 

i: 28 i ii i 

St Thomas (Mlnn.).. 7 218 140 642 11 1774 253.4 Cw 7 33 :; 1 00 5 1 245 35.0 
Mass Mardime ‘6 196 202 47 0 

536 
Mmstta 7 21 2 2 245 35 0 

Wesley 7 238 z 
Mount Unron 7 199 55 7 

PASS EFFICIENCY DEFENSE Concordla-M’head RATING Augustana (Ill ) ; :: ;i i ii z 3 240 34 3 30 0 0 203 33 8 Wanburg ; 248 424 E 
G Al-l CMP PCT 

‘“2; ‘6”9: 
TD POINTS Salve Re ina. 

Augustana (Ill ) 241 375 

Union (NY) 193 73 
: 108 39 

378 2 509 Thomas & ore 
6 30 12 4 ii 0 33.3 
7 20 ou Fl E 33 3 

Concordia-M’head 7 233 444 
Mame Mardrme 6 222 :z: 

Wllhams 36 1 fJ 400 : 55 5 John Carroll 0 232 33.1 i; 2.4 i 00 : Worcester St 7 256 :ri 72.0 
Ripon ; 175 66 37 7 19 781 61 0 Plymouth St 

; 
1% 32 7 727 Ptymoum St 116 45 38 7 15 514 3 63 0 Lawrence. 7 

27 19 2 z 3 
ii 21 s 1 

A 
228 32 6 

Chapman 6 228 436 

Frostburp St. 7 1: 67 356 9 689 s 65.6 Wabash i 224 32 0 
“” Urxinus ._. 81 

..i 145 58 
445 12 767 70 3 Andsrson ‘.. ..: 219 31 3 

: ;; 00 1 
29 2 00 5 

TOTAL OFFE;~sE 
G YDS YDSPG 

Wash EL Jeff 400 7662 2 73 2 5127 
Frarmngham St.. 6 112 43 383 10 507 i 73.4 SCORING DEFENSE 

Mount Umon 7 :: 3589 

TO XP 7XP DXP FG SAl PTS AVG 
Wesley I 3471 495 9 

Mass. Manclme 6 139 56 402 9 685 73 5 G 489.0 
Hardu-Summons 6 162 75 46 3 9 670 2 74 0 Wash 8 Jeff 

i 
2 0 0 28 47 Wheaton (111’) 497 2911 

HanoVa, i 536 3423 
485 2 

Wartburg 7 155 66 42 5 9617 5 75.1 Wrlhams : A i I 0 
;: 

12 
” ” 0 77 

Wlnsnberg 7 511 3392 4846 
Worcester St : 168 57 339 12 844 7 75 6 Unwon (NY.). 477 7 7 
Central (Iowa) 198 94 414 I? A42 
Salve Regma 6 126 50 39 6 a 588 

: 76.1 Plymouth St 6 
7 i 0 : 3 
L 4 0 1 0 49 02 

Lawrence E 587 3344 
Wash 8 Jeff 418 2829 471.5 

76 7 Wls~LaCrosse.. 7 5 1 0 1 0 58 83 La Verne b 405 2764 4607 
Amherst 5 113 46 40 7 9541 4 76 7 Warlburg 7 (1 3 

: 86012 : 1 3 
0 58 

:: 
Buffatn St 7 464 3138 448 3 

Emory A Henry 
: 

:: 59 Writlams 5 365 2241 448 2 
TURNOVER MARGtN Wesley 4410 
G FUM IN1 tiAIN FIIM INT LOSS MARGIN Central (Iowa) I R 0 0 2 0 

EY fly Eureka : 471 %I 
Widener 539 440.0 

Thomar More 7 17 37 
1: II 

12 3 15 2 42 WI; -Stevens Pornt 7 1 65 439 9 
La Verne b 23 

i 
2 

i 
2 33 Rowan 

WIS -R,vsr Falls. 7 I: 1: 23 2 7 14 Johns Hopkins : 

i : 1, 0 : 
0 

7 ; 0 0 7 
2 

z: St John’s (MI”“) : 539 3079 
Thomas Mom 518 3063 43/ 6 

Anderson 7 29 i 7 15 2 00 Mass Marltrme 6 9 5 0 ,J 1 
A Ei 97 

62 103 TOTAL DEFENSE 
Chapman b 11 12 23 6 12 1 83 toe 

” 
Wdkams 5 7 1; :r; 3 i 6 I a0 Belod ” 

: 11 ; 1 n 0 0 
1 

:; 107 G PLS YOS YDSPC 
109 Wash 8 Jetl 6 317 a82 1410 

Musklnyum 7 10 a 11 1 71 Moravran 7 
1: 0 Fl 2 

n 79 113 Wartburg... 7 403 1041 1487 
Buffalo St 9 II 20 

: 7 11 :; ; 
3 

! 
1 71 Mount Unto” 

: 

5 1 4 
11 b 0 2 0 

iz 
114 Mount llnto” r 355 1090 1557 

Adrm 4 1 71 Muskln t urn ” ” 9 4 7 0 6 IJ I1 4 Mass Marrtlmc 6 636 967 161 2 

” 
Lycommg 6 a 14 5 : 12 1 66 lrlnity ( er.) 6 i 7 1 0 2 0 69 115 1729 
Ferrum a 12 14 2G R 13 1 62 ConcotdwM’head 7 0 7 0 11 6 

Union (N.Y) : 491 1210 
Wesley “’ 413 1249 1784 

Wldsner .: 11 13 24 IO 3 13 1 57 Allegheny 0 i: 117 340 to83 180.5 
Cantrs 
Howard Payne 

9 1: 20 
7 13 78 

1: z 1; 1 57 Ohio Wesleyan .” 
,: 11 1: ; 0 s 

11 8 1 0 1 84 120 
Plymouth St ; 
Worcester St 424 1348 1926 

1 57 Howard Payne.. 7 11 6 2 u n a5 121 
Alblon 8 13 1 57 Wls.-WhItewater 0 a7 124 

” ” Mama Maribma 
; 14 IO 24 

II 13 24 
1; 

5 15 1 50 Merchant Marme 
i 12 ; 1, 0 ; 

11 0 0 ; :; 12.5 
Ftdbnds .._ 6 7 10 17 

i : 
8 1 50 Westlrsld St. 6 9 1 0 5 127 

Marlena 13 
: 1: 12 :i 

10 1 42 Alblon 0 90 129 13 : 
W&E-j 5 8 13 1 42 Kean ; IO ; A 0 : 0 78 130 
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n Division I women’s volleyball leaders n Team Through October 22 

KILLS 
(Min. 4.45 par game) CL 

1 Swttana Vtyurlna. Gso Washington SR 
2. Jdl Haas. Cal St Sacramento JR 
3 Trvetehna YanchulOva. Idaho .,,,.., SR 

15 

DIGS 
(Min. 3.85 per game) 

Lucnsfa Hamilton. Southwest Tex 

CL GMS NO 

St ..SR 

AK 
1 

89 

Jill Haas. Cal St. Sacramento 

378 

. . . . ..JR 

4 

70 

25 

371 5 30 

16 

2 

Mlstv Farmer. Mlss~ss~oo~ St 

Jill Raslevich, Youngstown St 

SR 

SR 54 

98 413 

280 

4 

519 
3. 

21 

Megan O’Brien, Vdlanova FR 70 339 4 04 
4. Steph McCannon. Iowa SI. SR 130 376 4 70 
5. Cindy O’Erlen. Va Commonwealth JR 106 495 4 67 
6 Susuz Tettsworfh, Bucknell JR 90 412 458 
7. Jenmfer MushIer, Central Corm. St SR 71 321 4 52 
8 Roxle Akard. Western Kv 

Heathar Sokol, Co”necfiC”t 
SR 79 356 4 51 

9 .JR 04 375 446 
10 Held! Roffinghaus, Penn St ..JR 73 321 4 40 
11 Ken Ermigarat, South Caro .SR 68 293 4 31 
12 Brandv Ossian. Drake JR 76 326 4 29 
13 Knstlie Knobel. St. John’s (NY) FR 88 377 4 28 
14 Maursen Relndl. Duke. so 65 278 4.28 

HITTING PERCENTAGE 
(Mm 260) W-L GMS KILLS ERR ATT PC1 

1. Nebraska 

15. Slena.. 

17-l 55 875 241 1881 337 

16. Mlddle Term St 

2. Florlda 22-O 6R 1050 335 2124 ,337 
3 Oral Robsrfs 21.1 69 1098 314 2365 332 
4 Grambllng... 23-9 124 1468 441 3240 311 
5 lona. 13-8 90 1102 2% 2618 310 
6 Bucknell. 21-5 97 1392 433 3124 ,307 
7. South Caro St 9-18 85 789 295 1630 303 
8. Michloan St 

Csnfr~l Fla 
21-l 75 1259 385 2911 300 

9 .23-E 104 1706 531 4010 293 
10. Princeton 20-l 71 1021 379 2208 ,291 
11. Washlngfon St ..I 7-2 66 1113 401 2500 ,285 
12. Hawau 194 68 1062 342 2545 283 
13. Colgate 13-7 78 1016 207 2860 283 
14. Loyola Marymount . ...15-3 64 1067 375 2449 ,283 

2-3 06 1158 345 2882 ,282 
19-5 85 1278 445 2953 282 

(Mm 2 00 per game) 
1. IndIana St 

SERVICE ACES 
W-L GMS NO AVG 

.9-11 73 211 2 89 
GMS NO AVG 

76 558 7.34 
70 436 6 23 
70 461 5 91 
66 389 5 a9 
66 387 5 86 

101 592 586 
71 407 5 73 
84 451 5.37 
57 303 5.32 
77 3% 5.17 

111 571 5.14 
75 385 5.13 
72 368 5.11 
73 373 5.11 
65 331 5.09 
68 343 5.04 
9.3 485 4.95 
66 317 4.80 
78 374 4.79 
82 392 4.78 

GMS NO AVG 
63 964 15.30 
67 977 14.58 
66 956 14.48 
66 941 14.26 
83 1131 1363 
81 1098 13.56 
46 618 1343 
84 112.3 1343 
64 855 1336 
76 1015 1336 
76 IO06 13.24 
73 966 1323 
52 688 1323 
54 713 1320 
72 950 13 19 
57 749 13.14 
76 992 13.05 
67 860 12.84 
75 958 1277 
85 1084 1275 

GMS NO AVG 
68 67 099 
79 69 0.87 

103 a2 0.80 
a5 63 0.74 
85 62 0.73 
63 45 0.71 
92 65 0.71 
78 55 0 71 
60 42 0 70 
73 51 070 
05 58 068 
90 61 068 

101 64 0 67 
78 49 0 63 
85 53 062 
79 48 061 
76 46 061 
76 46 0 61 
58 35 060 
68 41 060 

2. Dayton 15-8 78 223 2.86 
3 Manhattan ,,,,,,, ,,... 11-14 92 254 2.76 
4. N.C.-Wllmlngton 12-6 69 189 2 74 
5 Cmcmnatl ,, ,,, $P;: 86 231 2 69 
6 Howard 116 311 2.68 
7. American 14-8 81 213 2.63 
8 Slsna .,, 

,: ,,,,,., 
21-3 83 214 2 58 

9 Harfford “’ 
10. Northern Iowa” 

10-20 109 280 2.57 
. . . . ..lB-1 

11 Middle Term St ,,, ,, 1 Q-5 
ii ::: 2 53 

2.53 
12. Hampton 6-17 81 203 2.51 
13. Connecflcuf . ...19-6 87 217 2 49 
14 St Peter’s, 
15 Ala.-Blrmlngham” 

15-15 111 276 2 49 
13-11 83 205 2.47 

BLOCKS 
(Min. 2.90 per game) W-L GMS SOLO AS1 TOT AVG 

1 Georgia ,, ,, ,, 16-5 78 64 437 282 3 62 
2 UC Santa Barb ., .17-4 72 89 339 258 3.59 
3 Hawall. IQ-O 68 51 384 243 357 
4 Bngham Young ,,, 14-5 68 51 378 240 3.53 
5. Akron. . ..15-6 75 66 397 264 3.53 
6 Montana 11.10 81 78 412 284 351 
7 Texas 15-4 71 Qj 303 244 3.44 
8 Drake 16-5 76 95 321 265 3.36 
9 Bucknell 21-5 97 187 269 321 331 

10 Ball St .13-a 89 83 423 294 3.31 
11 San Dlsgo ,. 12-7 73 87 306 240 3 29 
12. Bunal 18-11 105 61 569 345 3.26 
13 Georgia Tech 19-6 89 57 460 287 3 22 
14. Kansas St .16-5 77 47 402 248 3.22 
15 Munlrna St 15-6 75 82 317 240 3.21 

DIGS 

4 Enn Borska, Illinois ......... 
5. Deann Machlan. ArmY .............. 

so 
SR 

6 Renafa Manchlkova. Central Fla FR 
7. NIM Foslar, Alabama so 
8 Paob Paz-Soldan. San Jose St SR 
9 Molly Drugsbach. Kentut+ ..SR 

10 Monique Swaby. Memphis . ..SR 
11 Nra Klggundu. Southwestern La . ..JR 
12 Tarri Zemalfls. Penn St so 
13 Patrke Ardngton. Oklahoma FR 
14 Sammy Waldron. Rlcs.... SR 
15 Diana Nalbandlan. Fresno St so 
16 Brha Schwrrm. Long Bkh St SR 
17 Krtsna Johnson, Stepfmn F Auslin JR 
18. Kdfl~ DeDecksr. Mmnasota so 
18. Carlyn Esslmgsr. Bowling Green SR 
20 Yanin Sanflago, Mrddle Term St. . .SO 

ASSISTS 
(Mm 12 DO per game) CL 

1 Jan Bolsyn. Otuo St. JR 
2 Suns Severyn. Cal St Sacramento ..SR 
3 Beccr Romhl. PepperdIne. so 
4 Carohsn Dikhoff. lllmms .JR 
5 Caray May, Notre Dame ,. so 
6 Lynne Hyland. Idaho JR 
7. Kelly Flanrugan, UCLA JR 
8. Anne Kordes. Cmclnnafl so 

rr 17 HdaG Kyle, Alabama . ..SO 72 303 4 21 
18 Emerald Smlfh. Florrda A&M . . . . ..FR 99 416 4 20 
19 Lyn-Dee Engle. Cal St Sacramsnto... .JR 70 290 4 14 
20 Sara MItchelI. Prffsburgh . . . . .SR 70 288 4 11 

RFFflNC PERCENTAGE 
(Mln 350/3 affacks per game) CL GMSKILLS ERR ATT PCT 

I Aycan Gokbark. Flonda SR 66 302 60 518 467 
2 Vlraq Domokos. George Mason JR 69 285 58 510 445 
3 Jen Clark. lona so 77 ._ 255 46 482 434 

17. sm oego st .-.18-Z 71 1148 448 2482 ,282 
18 George Mason 13-6 69 1032 388 2286 ,282 
19 Penn St 70-3 75 1219 370 3018 281 
20. Northern Iowa .,18-f 62 948 330 2247 775 

KILLS 
GMS NO AVG 

63 1172 1860 
(Mm 15 00 per game) W-L 

1. Oh!o St 13-5 
2. llllnOlS 15-4 
3. Cal St. Sacramento 19-2 

66 1227 1859 
71 1255 1768 
76 1305 1717 
71 1211 17 14 
65 1114 17 14 
65 1098 1689 
81 1367 1688 
81 1366 1686 
66 1113 1686 
75 1259 1679 
83 1389 1673 
64 1067 1667 

104 1706 1640 
86 1410 16.40 
75 1219 1675 
a5 1380 1624 
71 1148 16 17 
a9 1435 1612 
76 1218 1603 

4 Mehssa Whanon. Bucknell so 89 274 56 503 433 4. Pepperdme 15-7 
5 Ksemsa Kuoler. Oral Roberts SR 65 180 28 352 432 5 Stanford 17-7 
6 J Harmltony San Dtego St. SR 68 190 35 362 428 
7. Val Sterk, Mlchlgan St. JR 71 228 39 450 420 
8 Albson Waston. Nebraska SR 55 234 51 440 416 
9. Rosle Wustrack. Yale FR 66 236 40 474 414 

10. M. Wrensch. Loyola Marymount. SR 63 157 36 295 ,410 
11 Kathy Affar. Holy Cross so 59 208 4.5 393 407 
12 Erica Berggren. South Fla JR 60 728 47 455 398 
13 Kate DeClsrk, Kansas St. JR 73 247 58 477 3% 
14 Tamu Cooper, Temple ,.. so 71 222 53 433 390 
15 Crystal Nlxon. South Caro St SR 85 202 60 364 390 
16 Autumn McKenzie. Colgate JR 78 356 65 750 388 
17 Zvjezdana Sirola. Oral Roberts SR 68 297 72 581 387 
18 Nma Foster. Alabama so 71 407 ii0 778 382 

6 Texas A&M 14-4 
7 UCLA. 11-6 
8 600. Washmgfon 11-5 

9. Tracy Holman. Loyola Marymount SO 
10 Andrea Nachtnsb. Gsorola Tech. JR 

9 Idaho .,, 
10 Washinoton St 
11 M,ch,g& St ,, ,, 
12. Notre Oame 

20-4 
17~2 
21-l 
18-5 

(Mm 17 50 per game, W-L GMS NO AVG 
1 Cal St Sacramento 19~2 71 1609 2266 
7 Youngstown St ” ” 15-5 66 1469 22.26 
3Sf Johns(NY) 21-6 94 2050 21 a1 
4. MISSISSIDDI St 
5 Howard ‘..‘. 

14-12 99 2139 21.61 
21~11 116 2340 2017 

6 V~llanova 12~7 71 1423 2004 
7 South Care 14-8 76 1499 1972 
8 Va Commonwealft~ 10.20 118 2321 1967 
9 Penn St 20-3 75 1472 19.63 

10 Bucknell 21-5 97 1869 19.27 
11 Iowa St 14-7 80 1534 19.18 
17 Valparalso... 17-7 83 1548 la.65 
13 Appalachian SI 17-9 87 1612 1853 
l4. Rider 10-10 72 1331 18.49 

WON-LOST PERCENTAGE 
(Mln 760) W~L PCT 

1 Florida ,, 22-o 1 wo 
1. Hawau 19-O l.ooO 
3. Mlchlgan St. 21-1 955 
3 Oral Roberrs ,, .,.,21-l 955 
5 PrInceton 

” 
20-I ,952 

6 Nonhern Iowa 18-1 947 
7 Nebraska ,, ,,, ,,,,,,,. .,.17-l 
8. Cal St. Sacramento 19-2 .?3! 
9 San Diego St. ,, 18-2 9&l 

10 Sfanford 17-2 ,895 
10 Washmgron St 17-2 .a95 
12 South Fla ,, ,, 16-2 a89 
13. Srena 21-3 a75 
14 Loyola (Ill ) ..,, 20-3 a70 
14. Penn St . ..20-3 870 
14 Rhodelsland “’ 20-3 ,870 
17 Louisville. ,, ,,,, ,,. ,,. . ...19-3 864 
18. Mlaml (flhlo) la-3 ,857 
19 NC -Grsensboro ..17-3 a50 
20 Idaho 

“’ : 
20-4 ,833 

20 Loyola Marymount 15-3 ,833 

1 t Sami Sawyer, Hobston - JR 
12 Devon Rynlng. Kansas St so 
13 Chnsfy Johnson, Nebraska .SR 
14 Courtney Debolt. Mkhlgan St SR 
15. Msredlth Van Horn, Oklahoma FR 
16. Sury Wente. Texas ALM SR 

13. Loyola Marymount 15-3 
14. Central Fla 73-8 
15 Cmclnnatl 20~5 
16. Penn St 20-3 

17. Ashley Edlund. South Caro . ..FR 
18. Came Busch. Texas .SR 
19. Samantfw Somk. Penn St .FR 

17 Maryland 
18 San 01eoo St 

19 L Crowder. South Caro. St JR 82 224 69 409 379 19. Georgraiech 19-6 
20 Bnftany Gulgli. Slena.. ,. SR 80 146 28 313 377 20. SDufh Caro 14-8 

BLOCKS 
(Mm 145 per game) CL GMS SOLO AS1 TOT AVG 

1 Lisa Marshall, Akron, ,,, SR 74 37 108 145 196 
(Mm 13.50 per game) 
l.OhioSt 

ASSISTS 
w-t 
13-5 

20 Carotyn Sarnacki, Rice. .so 

SERVICE ACES 
(Mln.0.55 per game) CL 

1. Zvjezdana Sm~la. Oral Roberts SR 
2. Francme Courtat, Amrrlcan.. -JR 
3. Blancd Feldkoafter. Hantord SR 
4. Nldza Castillo. Mlddls Term St ..:.JR 
5. Chnsfma Alvarez. PI.-Pan Amencan ,. .JR 
6. Krm Bbnkmship. Loyola Marymount .JR 

GMS NO AVG 
63 1054 16 73 

2 Cassls Bnll, Gsorgla ,.,,.. FR 78 18 130 148 190 2. llllnOlS 15-4 66 1063 1611 
3 Oana Bsnnish. Montana so 79 32 113 145 184 3. Stanford 17-2 71 1115 1570 
4 Angelca Llungqulst, Hawau JR 68 14 110 124 182 4 Texas ABM 
5 Kathy Brinkwofih. BuHalo so 97 28 148 176 181 5. UCLA 

65 1015 1562 
65 1008 1551 
a3 1271 1539 
71 1090 1535 
76 1149 15 12 
75 1114 1485 
71 1042 1468 
81 1187 1465 
55 805 1464 
64 936 1463 
16 1111 1462 
a5 1241 1460 
89 1297 1457 
81 1180 1457 
15 1084 1445 

104 1502 1444 
86 1742 1444 

6 Tarn 2emaifis. Penn St so 75 28 107 135 i a0 
7 Tvsen Nauohton. Ohlo so a7 40 109 149 171 

6. Notre Oame 18-5 
7. Cal St Sacramsnto 19~2 7. Palge Carson, Manharfan ..JR 

8. Mkhela Carter. Davton ..I..... SD 0. imy Steel;, BrlQham Young.. SO 68 19 96 115 169 8. Pepperdme 15-7 
9 Enca Berggren. South Fla. JR 60 20 79 99 165 9. Penn St 20-3 9. Dommlque Benlon~Borman. Pacdlc (Cal ) SR 

IO Heather Herder. Soufhsrn III. SR 10. Leah Williams. Colorado.. SR 
11. Stacl Schmidt, Drake. JR 
12 Melissa Wharton. Bucknell so 
13. Melame Williams, Colorado St JR 
14. Carla Dewey. Tmxas-San Anforuo JR 
15. Tlna Parkm. Northern Iowa JR 
16. Llndoay Snuth. North Caro FR 
17 Tamtca Jackson, Grambling SR 
18. C. Mlkola)chak. Southeastern La SR 
19. Vlraq Oomokos. George Mason JR 
20. Makare Oesdats, Washmgfon. SO 

73 20 100 120 164 
76 33 91 124 163 
a9 63 79 142 160 
67 19 87 106 i 58 

10. San Olego St 
11. Geo Washmoton 

18-2 
17~5 11 Crystal Nlxon. South Cam St. SR 

12 Susie Telfawom’. Eucknall JR ” 12. Nebraska 17-l 
13. Loyola Man/mount 15~3 13 Amy Reaves. Jacksonville St FR 

14 Krisfln May, Srena JR 
15 Deborah Anderson, Mrddls Term St JR 
16 Tonya Larson, Ala.-Bummgham... SO 
17 Angie tiarrrs. Notre Dams so 
17 Rachel Malchlorrs. Tennessse Tech.. SO 
19 Enca McGadney. Alabama St. 
20 Becky Jakala, Northern Ill 

93 49 97 146 1 57 14 Houston 
58 15 74 89 1 53 15. Marvland 

11~10 
14-8 

59 16 74 90 1 53 
110 87 80 167 152 

74 31 81 112 151 
69 40 64 104 151 
70 29 75 104 149 

16. Geokp Tech 19-6 
17 Idaho ., 20-4 
18. Michigan St 21~1 
19. Central Fla 23~8 
20. Clnclnnatl 20-5 

I Division III women’s volleyball leaders n Team Through October 22 

KILLS 
(Mm 3 75 per game) 

1 Lorsffa Zahn. Ksan 
2 Amia Schroeder. Lufimr 

DIG8 
(Min. 4 50 par game) CL GMS NO AVG 

1. Amy Oahckas, Marywood. SR 62 417 6.73 
2 Sarah Hamnher, Grove City. JR 94 626 6 66 
3. Damells Chambsrlain. Marywood SO 62 408 6 58 
4. Dyan Kavacs, Gallaudef SR 109 682 6.26 
5 .hll Sharer, Marywood . . . ..so 57 350 614 
6 Nlkb Surbsr, Gallaudet ..... ..J R 109 623 5.12 
7 Came Knlv. Ohlo Weslevan ......... JR 83 451 5 43 
8 Anna GrInbergs. Kalamkoo SR 9-3 480 5 33 
9 Irena Mofa. Manhaltanwlls ..JR 61 310 508 

IO Tdlany McMasfer, ManhattanwIle ..... .FR 61 304 4 98 
11. Jarme Salav Danison ...... 484 
12. Karen GIlbelt. Gallaudrf 

..S 0 98 4.94 
JR 108 532 4 93 

13 Jessica OeW~ft. Chris Nswpon.. FR 86 420 4 aa 
14 Shannon MartIn. St Mary s (Mlnn.) SR 73 352 4 82 
15 Missy Munsey, Augsburg SR 62 295 4 76 
16 Branda LaFlamme. Aversff SO 114 542 4 75 

HITTING PERCENTAGE 
(Mln 240) W-L GMS KILLS ERR ATT PCT 

1 Rhodes .,, ,,. 23.15 138 1745 509 3369 367 
2 Lycommg. .., 20-11 89 887 266 1801 345 
3 Ferrum 19-Q 95 1018 266 2379 316 
4 Southwestern (Tex ) 21~7 97 1221 350 2719 313 

SERVICE ACES 
(Mm 2 50 per game) W-L GMS NO AVG 

1 St Jossph’s(Me.) 25-6 70 390 5.57 
2 Merchant Marme 18-5 319 4.76 
3. Mt. St Vincent Q-7 

;; 
249 4 45 

4 NC Wesleyan. ” 7-17 78 304 3.90 
5. WorcesterTech ,, 10-9 61 227 3 72 
6 Rand.~Macon Woman’s 17-7 ;: 259 3.65 
7. Allentown 26-5 338 3 60 
8 Greensboro 14-16 103 366 355 
9 WashIngton (MO) 29-3 109 379 3.48 

10 CCNY 0-7 48 163 340 
11. Susquehanna 22-10 104 346 3 33 
12. Rutgers-Nswark .19-g 91 301 3.31 
13 Ramapo .._.. ..12-10 229 3.23 
14. Frank. 8 Marsh 18.13 

I:: 
326 3 20 

GMS 
99 
77 
90 
03 

IO9 
94 

105 
77 
90 
91 
94 
99 
80 

103 
84 
92 
77 
77 
63 

1OQ 

NO AVG 
557 563 
406 5 27 
454 504 
416 5 01 
538 494 
462 4.91 
4% 4.72 
361 4.69 
417 4.63 
420 4 62 
429 4 56 
451 4 56 
354 4.42 
441 4.41 
369 4.39 
380 4.13 
317 4 12 
313 406 
254 4 03 
434 398 

GMS 
61 
@I 

126 
104 

83 
97 
99 
94 
73 
58 
83 

116 
88 

108 
92 
81 
73 
71 
94 
96 

NO AVG 
723 11.85 
932 11.65 

1447 11.48 
1187 11.41 
940 11.33 

lOQ2 11.26 
1101 11.12 
1043 11 IO 

804 11.01 
638 II.00 
911 lo98 

1252 10.79 
942 10.70 

1153 10.68 
975 10.60 
a54 10.54 
768 10.52 
742 10.45 
978 10.40 
992 10.33 

GMS NO AVG 
a3 134 1 61 

102 130 1 27 
60 74 1 23 
54 63 117 
71 78 1 10 

131 139 ID6 
43 45 1 05 
55 55 1OO 
66 63 0 95 
93 07 094 
99 92 093 
79 73 092 
66 60 0 91 
70 63 0% 
70 63 090 
83 74 089 
52 46 0.88 

10-3 96 0.88 
87 76 0.87 

3 Maura O’Leafy. Carrfon SR 
4 Bonnie McOowsll. Ithaca 
5 Dyan Kovacs. GalLudaf 

SR 
......... SR 

6. Adarmlkd Gal. New Pahz St.. ..... JR 
7 Kim Wwdnng, Wmmberg so 
8. Men-v Guldm. 0ePauw .,..... SR 

5 Washmgton (MO ) 29-3 
6 Millikln. ..25-3 
7. Allentown 26-5 
8. Averen ‘19.12 

109 1521 524 3362 297 
80 1105 359 2662 280 
94 1211 389 2960 278 

115 1370 458 3308 276 
85 1109 357 2742 274 

110 1404 410 3653 272 
89 1182 453 2739 266 
90 1137 321 3122 261 

9. Krlsfin ButLa.’ Catholic. JR 
10. Kii Wllllams, Ferrum SR 
11 AnnaSadlek. New York U so 
12 Jan Power. Frank. & Marsh JR 
13 Kanulah Alaxander. MIT SR 
14. Krlsty Aldous. Greensboro so 
15. Anna Thlbaulf. St. Maw’s (Mann ) ..JR 

9. Ithaca .,28-Z 
10. Gallaudet 37-4 
11 Juniafa. 30-l 
12 Kalamazoo 2/~2 
13 Westmmster (MO.) 16.15 
14 Mary Washington 24.13 
15 Calvin ,,, 23-7 
16 WIS -Supsnor ,, 20-9 
17. Vassar 17-9 

103 
105 
87 

956 302 2511 260 
(105 433 2606 258 BLOCKS 

(Min 3.00 per game) W-L GMS 
1 Gullford 15-10 91 
2 Roanoks . ..ll-9 75 
3. Penn St -Behrend .,, 15-21 83 
4. toe ., 5-18 72 
5 IllulOlS Cal ..,., ,, 15-7 71 
6 Union (N.Y.) ..::.14-9 65 
7. ElIzabethtown 22-13 99 

SOLO AST TOT AVG 1182 461 2828 ,255 
1070 348 2839 ,254 

9% 309 2707 ,254 
1192 396 3154 252 
1260 434 3280 ,252 
1316 437 3516 250 

95 
a2 
94 
95 

foa 

16. Carrie Fergunon. Caphal....... JR 
17 Allison Hoffman. Ohlo Weslevan ‘JR 

177 976 665 731 
292 356 470 627 
272 471 507 6 11 
150 524 412 5.72 
255 240 375 5.28 
180 306 333 5.12 
319 344 491 4.96 
234 461 464 4.94 
280 348 454 4 78 
252 07 295 4.69 

8 Savannah A&D 19-8 94 
9 Wis.-Stevens Pamt 2-8 95 

10. Wilkes ” 12-8 63 
11 concordii (Ill ),, 9-15 78 
12. Wllhams 22-2 65 
13 Lycommu 20.11 89 
14 Johns Hopkins ,.... 16-11 70 
15 Galiaudst 37-4 110 

139 424 351 4.50 
158 220 268 412 
273 187 366 4.12 
167 236 285 4 07 
286 295 433 3 94 

4.14 
4 70 
4.70 
4.60 

17 Cara Rothfuss, Union (N Y) SO 61 289 
18. Courtney Davidson. Eastern Conn St ..SO 99 465 
19. Carolyn Holt, Smith so 82 385 
20 Gretchen Voelgsr. Union (N.Y) JR 53 244 

Nlll lNG PERCENTAGE 
(Mm 350/3 atfacks per game) CL GMS KILLS ERR ATF 

1 Mlchrlle Fornsy. Lycommg JR 88 251 55 429 
2 Shelley Swan, Washrngton (Ma.) ..SR 106 411 81 749 
3 Kamilah Alexander, MIT SR 80 354 61 672 
4 Jennder Man?. Waohmgton (Mo.).FR 94 266 66 468 
5 Jennifer Smith. Sweet Briar JR 59 217 43 414 
6 Adamilka Gil, New Palh St. JR 94 462 79 916 
7 M Hanselman. Connecflcut Cal. ..SR 64 9a 17 198 

PCT 
457 
441 
436 
427 
420 
418 
409 

18 Kathy Krohe. Concordii (Ill.)‘....... SR 
19 Wendy O’Connor, Wdkas SR 
20 Angala Brown. FrankIln JR 

ASSISTS 
(Min. 9.00 per game) CL 

I. Cheryl Ourst. Calvin so 
2. Amber Crowder. Milllkln SR 
3. Bath Nowb. ThottraS More ..so 

IS. Carthage ,. 20-8 
19. Ohlo Northern 20-6 
20 Central (Iowa) 30-3 

(Mln 12.00 per game) 
1 WIS beau Claire 

KILLS 
W-L GMS NO AVG 
70-6 97 1399 1442 

4. Carla Gron, Franktin.. .......... SR 
5. Jennder Rsbett. Junia~ ..... ..s 0 

2 Washmpton (MO) ..29-3 109 1521 1395 
3 Thomas More .77-7 126 1757 1394 
4 Mllllkin 25-3 80 1105 1381 
5 Wis -0shkosh 33-3 119 1618 1360 
6 Calvin. 23-7 87 1182 1359 
7 Neb Wesleyan 17-13 83 1120 1349 
a Grove city 28-9 94 1264 1345 
9 Ohio WeSleyan R-19 83 1116 1345 

10 Wmsnberg 22-10 105 1411 1344 

6. Rhonda Endrss. Wls.-Eau Claire . . . ..JR 
7 Sbohams Habit. Warhlnafon IMo ) .JR 

DIGS 
(Mln 20 00 per game) W-L GMS NO AVG 

1 Marywood.. ,,.,,,. 6-14 62 2086 33.65 
2. Tufts 22-13 82 2224 27 12 
3 Grove Cit.. 28-9 94 2501 26.61 
4. Gallaudet .: 37-4 110 2908 2644 

8. .baahnie Annan. Grove Cl& ,,,.,,: SR 
9 Sharesa Lynch. Luther ..,.. ,,, ,,.. SR 

10 Card Marker. Kalamazoo SR 
11 Krisfv Formm. Ohlo Weslevan.. so 

8 Sally Mercer. Rhodes FR 133 
9 Kslly Malleff. Rhodes . ..JR 133 

10 Anna Thlbaull. St Marv’s IMinn.)..JR 84 

311 82 565 405 
324 71 632 ,400 
369 78 728 400 

99 24 188 399 
175 35 352 398 
319 58 665 392 
268 49 562 390 
240 58 478 381 
420 86 679 380 
427 116 821 379 
177 40 362 378 
331 75 677 378 
429 61 904 374 

11 Syful Smlfh. Baruch ’ ..... ..S R 34 
12 Robin Olehl. Jumata .......... JR 80 

11 Juruafa 30-l 89 1182 1328 
12 Ohio Norlhern 20-6 95 1260 1326 
13 Wis.-Whlfewafer 24-3 89 1169 13 13 
14 Ithaca 28-Z 85 1109 1305 
15 Blufffon 20-14 101 1306 1293 
16. Allentown 26-5 94 1211 12.88 

12 AmyWard. Wis -0shkorh .I JR 
13 Sam Goiuafes. Wrs:Whitewater . ..JR 13 Trffany Llbeu. Chns Nswporf SR 93 

14 Ksltv Word. Southwestern fTex.t . ..FR 84 
5 ManhattanwIle.. 3-19 63 1547 24.56 
6. Ohio Wesleyan 8-19 83 2004 24 14 
7 Albnght ,, B-17 82 1969 24.01 
8. Cafhohc 13-22 90 2065 2294 
9 John Carroll ,.. ..22-9 95 2121 22.33 

IO Osnison 22-12 99 2192 2214 
11 /lugs-burg 7-l I 74 1634 22.08 
12 Avsreft 19-12 115 2516 2188 
13. Wheaton (Ill ) 16-24 128 2798 21.86 
14 Kalamazoo.. ,, 27-2 90 1958 21 76 
15 Union (N Y) 14-9 65 1403 21 58 

14. Swanhllda Austm. Galhuda .JR 
15. Beffv Cameron. Caoltal... . .SR 15 Lor;Leonaid. Johns Hopkins. .: SR 81 

16 Kia Willlams. Ferrum . ..SR 91 16. Greia Krell. Wl; -G Crosse . ..so 
17. Kim Koelllng. Neb Wesleyan so 17. Luther la-7 77 991 12.87 17 Brenda LaFlamme. Averan.. ......... SO 114 

18 Sarah Puffer. Sludmors ............ JR 51 18. Oeruson 
..’ 

z-12 99 1271 1284 
19. Emory 22-10 120 1538 12.82 
20 Gallaudst .37-4 110 1404 12 76 

ASSISTS 
(Mm 10 00 per game) W~L GMS NO AVG 

1 Washmoton (Mo.l 29-3 109 1407 1291 

18 Kelty Meyer, St Mary’s (Ind.). 
19. kari Roone. St Olaf. 

..so 
SR 19 Chnsfa Hanrus. Allentown JR 87 

20 Anna Sadlek. New York U SO 94 

BLOCKS 
(Mm 1 50 per game) CL GMS 

1 Sara Johnson, Gullford SR 91 

_ 
20 Heather Benson. Yuskingum JR 

SERVICE ACES 
(Mm 0 6O per game) CL 

I Staphanis Crawford, Wash & Jetf FR 
2 AnnsScoff.Greensboro SO 
3 Charhl Fitzgerald. St Joseph s (Me ). FR 
4 Therssa Ooharfy. Ml St Vincent JR 
5. Emdy Farner. Rand.-Macon Woman’s SO 
6 Kate Maffer. Rhode so 
7 Ayanna Tucker. Ml St Vlncenf so 
8 Mahnda Darman, Worcester Tech FR 
9 Arfsns Wlwl. St. Joseph’s (Mu ) SO 

10. Jodl flnochio. Oswego St JR 
11 Nlkkr Gltfrn. Washington (MO ) SR 
12. Krm Rowland, Mllllkm JR 
13. Yuka Ogawa. Notre Dame (Md ) so 
14. Anna Soroa. BeIon JR 
14. Jody Lang. Ramapo JR 
16. Mkhelb Lunrsll, Ferrum FR 
17. Nkhol Oupont. Daniel Webster FR 
18. IJyan Kovacs. Galtaudef . ..SR 
19 Christa Hannls. ANnMown JR 

SOLO AST TOT AVG 
72 280 357 3 87 

143 132 275 331 
140 99 239 319 

76 82 158 3.16 
80 174 254 3.14 
86 79 165 3.11 
5a 70 78 300 

WON-LOST PERCENTAGE 
(Mm ,750) W-L 

1 Juruata 30-l 
2 Ithaca 

.” ” 
.28-2 

3 Kalamazoo .27-2 
4 WIS -0shkosh 33-3 
4 Wllrams ,, 22-2 
6 Central (Iowa) ..30-3 
6. Dubuque 30-3 
8 Washmgton (Mo) 29-3 
9 Gallaudet 37-4 

10. Cal Lufheran .18-2 
11 Mllllkln 25-3 
12 Wis.-WhItewater .24-3 
13. Geftvsburo 31-4 
14 Ksan .:... 30-4 
15. Wls -River Falls 30-5 
16 Concordia-M’head 21.4 
17. Albnfown ..26-5 
17. Caortal 26-5 
19 Binghamton ,357 
20. Rochester .._ 27-6 

PCT 
,968 
933 
931 
917 

,917 

iii 
906 
902 
wo 

,893 
889 
a% 
,882 
a57 
,340 
839 
.a39 
833 
,818 

’ 2 Calvin 23~7 a7 1115 12.82 
3. WIS -0shkosh 33~3 119 1519 12 /6 

2 E McCormick, Penn St Behrend. SO 83 
3 Paula Ksnnsdv. Roanoke SR 75 
4. Amy Tolland. b;ehance ,,. JR 50 
5. Elizabeth Titus. Smith FR 81 
6. Gretchen Voelgsr. Union (N.Y) JR 53 
7 M Schlenker, Wllbam Penn ..SR 26 
8 Moruca Jasrazak, Gullford . ..FR 88 
9 Chas Calsase, Coe SO 72 

10 Ahssa PIOUS, Gullford ,,.. SR 07 

4 Thomas More 27~7 126 1595 1266 
5 FrankIm 23-10 109 1357 1245 
6 WIS beau Claire 20-6 97 1207 1244 
7 Ohro Wesleyan R-19 83 1024 1234 

50 191 241 274 
29 157 186 258 
25 195 220 253 

8 MIIhkln .25-3 80 982 1278 
9 Kalamazoo 21-2 90 1094 12 16 

IO Grove Cltv 28-9 94 1120 1191 
11 Neb Wedeyan 12~13 83 986 11 88 
12. Junlafa 30~1 A9 1049 11 19 
13. Wls -WhItewater 24~3 89 1045 11.14 
14 Gallaudet 37-4 110 1276 1160 
15 Capital 26-S 92 I 058 11.50 

11. Juke Barr. Ehrab-sfhfown JR 
12. Len Leonard Johns Hooklns SR 

97 138 103 241 248 
81 115 86 201 248 
98 88 134 222 2.27 
15 95 72 168 2.24 
94 115 93 208 2.71 
77 54 110 164 2.13 
61 46 78 124 2.03 
63 113 12 125 1.98 
61 64 48 112 1.84 
72 16 1(5 131 1.82 

13. Carla Oaruelson, Upper Iowa SO 
14. Crystal Wilson, Roanoke SR 
15. 7 Raddafz. Wis -Stevens Pomt SR 
16. Kathy Krohe. Concordla (Ill ) SR 
17. Jlnny Andram, Union (N Y.) JR 
18. Rebecca Baker. Wilkes SO 
19. Amy Grerfenntein, Wllllams FR 
20. VaRrb Oartf. Coa FR 

16. Ge’itysburg 31~4 90 1031 11.46 
17. Luther 10-7 77 880 11.43 
18. Mount Umon 23-10 93 1056 11.35 
19. Deruson 22-12 QQ 1124 1135 
20. Wlffenbsrg 22-10 105 1185 1129 20 Me+ssa Lssnv. Sterns Tech JR 66 57 0.86 
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Judith E. N. Albino, prwdcm at Cola- 
mddo, moved hrr resi&marirm totward IO No- 
vcmlxt 15...Thomas E. Bellavance. pww 
dent at Salislmry Slxlr. ~rmotrnccd his rr- 
~lretnrn~, clTectiw in Drcrmtxr...Donald A. 

MacPhre, Jxe~idcnt at Fredonia State, art- 

ttout~crd his retirement, rtlrc IIV~.JUIIC 19%. 

ASSOCIATE DIRECTOR 
OF ATHLETICS 

Tim Van Alstine, director of ticket opeta- 
lions at Wibc onsin for the past tivr yrata, 
named arwciatr alhlrlicb dirrctor for c-x- 
lertul oprtations at Ohto. 

SENIOR WOMAN 
ADMINISTRATOR 

COACHES 

Men’s basketballLEddie Sutton, head 

men’s I,:lskrtl,all coach at Oklahr>ttta State, 

blgrlrd a cotltract Cxtc-nblotl 1l1r011pj1 ‘Loo!! 

Men’s basketball assirtar&~Bill Court- 
ney clroarn as assistattr bask&all coach at 

Amrm arl...Kent Crooks rlamrcl ‘11 Roger 
Wtlliams...Perq Lopez, Robert Harris ant1 

Brett Ayers bird ‘15 assistants at S~rvett~ 

Tech.. Matt Graves, assistant t>askrtluIl 

coach and brad IIICII’~ tennis co:*c h at WC>- 

Icy for the p;+v’ year, ttamcd arsisfattt mett’~ 

coach at I .ync htmrg...Ron Moore, a tonncr 
player I& the NHA Phoenix Suns :ittd 

Drtrott Pts.mns, hired at Httrtccr...Mark MaJ- 

Ii&am srlrcrcd at Maryrrroutt~ (Virginia). 

Women’s basketball-Maureen Stern 
hired ;tc hrxl wom~.tt’~ backt~th:tll t ox It .I[ 

NewJrrsey Insumtc of Technology. 

Women’s basketball assistants-Me- 
gan Gr.bbii named graduate assistant coach 

at Amcrican...Cina Giarrataoa appoinrrd at 
Stevens Tcch...Kristin Brinster named at 

Colorado School of Mines .Cheryl Aaron, 

POIIS 

Marciani selected arp athletics dm at Drexel 

Louis M. Marciani, former executive director 
of the Amateur Athletic Union, has been ap- 
pointed director of idtercollegiate athletics at 
Drexel. 

Marciani has 30 years of experience as a 
coach, educator and sports administrator. He 
began his collegiate athletics career as a soccer 
and wrestling coach and irmamurals director at 
Gannon in 1967. He moved to B&&lo in 1970, 
where he held similar positions for four years. 

ikiarciani 
For the next 10 years, Marciani served as 

director of recreational sports at Southern 
Mississippi, where he returned in 1989 as associate athletics direc- 
tor. 

Marciani, who holds a doctorate of education degree in sports 
management from Southern Mississippi, served as athletics director 
at Western Kentucky ( I99 1 to 1993), East Stroudsburg (1986 to 1989) 
and Salisbury State (1984 to 1986). 

As director of the AAU, Marciani was responsible for directing the 
national headquarters staff and coordinz&g all programming. He 
specialized in event management and facility development but also 
was active in marketing and fund-raising ventures. 

Men’s and women’s cross country- 
Daniel Picard. .I I!)95 ~tadrtatr of Suttolk, 

sAccrcd as hr;rd ( TOSS c outttty cnach thtrr. 

Men’s and women’s cross country as- 
sirtant~Patri& A. Groves. who hold> hct 
bachrlor‘!, x,d ma>ter’s drgrrrs ttwtt 
Suffolk, namrd :~s~tbtant crc~ss country c oath 
at her altn,~ ttutc~ (Groveb currently is a stw 
dent at M,tasachttsrtrs SC hool <,I’ Law. 

Football-Tommy Banager. head hot- 
ball coach at Mtllsaps for rhc past scvc’tt 

yexb, .mmxcn~rd he wtll rcrirr at the end 

ot the scascm. Ranagrr has been on the 

Mil1sap.r at.111 lor 32 yrars...Roy Gregory, 
head football c oath at Austin Pray SLXC, 

signed a onr~yrar ~ottttact extension Jeff 

Horton, hc.td coach at UNLV, qttccl a con- 

tract c-xtrnsxm through the I!YJX sra*on. 

Men’s ice hockey-Blaise MacDonald. 
asso, tale head coach at lk>acott Ll., will as- 
sttmr head coaching duties at Nt;t&tra in 

Janu-ary. 

Men’s lacrosse assistants-Jim Doug- 
herty selected as ahwtattt men’s lacrosse 

coat 11 a~ ‘liiniry (Connec ttcut)...Mcrchant 

Marine appottttrd the followirtg ;~~~t~t.tnts: 
Kyle Alexander, Steve LaSalle arid Bob 
Henrickvon. 

Men’s and women’s skiing-liaward 
named Joe Harty as Alpine skiing ~0x11 

Calendar 
JCansas (ky, Mtswuti 

Kansas (%y, Missouri 

AtIat1l;l 

Atlanta 

A1lar1ta 

tGttsas City, Missouri 

Iliviairm J Men’s H:wkrfl,all (imttrtitrcc- Indian;q~ohs 

Po~tgtxluatc Scholarship (:ommitter Kansas City, Missouri 

Eligibility CommiRrr Kmx~s (3y. M~swun 

Spcc MI (:ottmrirtcc IO SturJy NCAA Kansas City Missouri 

Marketing, Licctrsing and Promo~wrtal 

At LIVIIICS 

and Jack Hndgkins = Nordtc bkiitq coach. 

Hen’s and women’s swimming and di- 
ving-Mark Davin chosiell ;IF hc:~cl swml~ 
mmg coach and aquatics rhrrc tot‘ 41 Atncri- 
1 an. atld I&y Shorten hired as diving 

c 1x11 I1 

Men’s tennis-Mark Sendelback named 
hcarl mpn’s tcnntr c oit~ It .I, C:crqr Fox 

Wrestling-James Akerly. assisbtrll \VI’OI- 

littg coach at Virginia bttt~c 1993, hirrd as 

hcw1 c <>a< h <II Atrtctican 

Wrestling assistant-Scott Viera, assis- 

tant wrrrtling c ozat 11 a~ ICastrm Mirhigdrl 

bincr 1!~93, ttatttcd assistant c oath at Roger 

Williams. 

STAFF 
Compliance coordinator-Lynda Teal- 

es, former intern at UCLA, chosen as dt- 
rc~ tot‘ of compliance at Santa Clara. Tealer 

succeeds Marygrace Colby, who is retiring 
after S’L yews of service in the athletics de- 

p”tlIll”ll. 

Media services director~Ceorge Mau- 
y, assistant sporis irttormatioo director at 
Nehrwka for Ihc past two years, chosrn il., 
thrrc lot‘ oI‘tncdia srrvirrs al <)hro. 

Sports information a.snistants~Chris 
Stockton, li~rtncr assistant spotts ttrI~~rtna- 
uott dircctot~ at Ric htrtor~cf, tt~tn~tl assistant 
MU al Grcqc Washtrtg~on. Stockton rr- 
placed Brad Bower, who was prowotrd to 

SII) Chris Rep&to wlrctrd as ax.slslarlt Sll) 
at Motttclair State...Ryan Beckers, d l!Wi 

(:arlcton g@uatc-. hrtrd a> spo,ns intorm:i~ 

1irm intcnl :lt htb dttt.1 mater 

Etc. 
SPORTS SPONSORSHIP 

Mcrcyhurrc will add men’s volleyball and 
mm’s Iat robs to its athlclic s Jxugntn, cf- 

fectivc for the 199697 season 

Notables 
The College Foothall Awx i&ion select- 

ed C+orva Tech dcfcnsive hark Ryan Ste- 
wart as a mcmhrr ot the 1!395 Good Works 

Tram. Each week, the CFA fumes a player 

See NCAA Record, page 14 > 

Division II Wumen’s Moraviatt, 15; 23. Btand~is. 13. 24 r~tuve Ctty. 12: 2Il William & Mary (5-q) vi2 ............. Diion I Wcmcn’r voueyban I5 Nonhwood (‘a-3) ....... ........................ 25x 
truss CfJunvy 25 Ilavcttotd. II. 2 I. (:orum tkur @I). .................. ..... 527 ‘l’hr USA Tod.~y/Amrncan Volle~ll Coat hrs I6 North FIa. (19-X). ............... ~. ......... ‘Lnn 

‘lhe to,, 25 NCM Dtvtston II wwnl.n’\ I Tess DiGion I Field Hockey 22. 1ndian.l B- (6-Z) ............................... 31 I h~wci;dinr~ top 25 NCM Division I women’s rol- 17. C;d Poly P,,ux,rla (15-I 1) ............. 178 
country k.orn through October 25 a> listed hy the I‘he top 20 NCAA Dtwston I field hn L-y t~z+ms 23. Jackson St. (62) .......................... .... 205 Irylr.dl wdms through Ortobt-r 24. with records tn IS. UC Daws (It&lfl) ................................. I65 
W,,mrr,‘s Ctoss Country Crmc hrs Assoc~auon: through <Jc tobc-r 23, wth rerorrlq in pat<-nlhcses 24. ~ackso”dl~ St. (6-Z) ................................. 2nn parentheses and poirl(\ 19. west Va. We~leyw (242) ................................ If1 

1. Adams Stxc. 2 Air Fotre, 3. Westem Sew. 4 a,,d potnts: 25. Botse St. (4-3) .... ................................ ... ................. ............. 170 I. Nehrilrka (17-I) 1,425 .... ......................... I 37 
Abilrnc- Ch&tian, .x r ~sconrin-P;lrk*i(le, 6. Maw I. North r:.lru (160). ................... H.iwu .I20 Division II Football 2 (I!)-(I,. 

20 UC llrven,de (14-8) 
........................... 1.3y:! 

kato State, 7. Homholdt 4&c. R Notthwest Missow 2 10W.l ( 14-2). .................................... 114 The top 2IJ NCAA Divtston II !ooth;tll tc-.mts 3. Flonda (22-0) 2 I Mitm-Duluth f 14-X) ____ .... ..................... 128 ................................ I.344 
n State. 9. Hwwii-Hilo, 10. UC Dams. I I. Ashl,mrl, 3. Matylat,d f I ‘L-9). 22 Mil hiy4rl Tech (14-X) ................ ,103 

.... ............................ IOX through October 22. with rwards tn parenrhrw* 4. S,wfrml (17-Z). .................................... I ,28!) 
t 2. North D&ota State, 13. Minnrwta-Duluth. 14. 4. Jamm M,IIIWII (l&l). 23. (krd Vdley SL (20-b) ............... 87 ................ .I02 and p”L”‘s: 5 Mirhtgan St. (21-l) .......... ........... 1,217 
Mar.~cl~u~ttsLowell. Ii Nm-th Dakota, 16. Nonh i Nm-thc~~,.*~~~rn (1%2) ....... ............... !I6 1 Nr~rth Al., (7-O). 80 Ii Washtngmu St. ( 17.2) ...................... I.lCti 24. MO. Wwc-ITI SIP (224) ....................... 62 ..... ............................ 
Florida, 17. Sea& Pw it%. IS. Empona State, I9 f, Old Domtnton f t “-6;) ,!I0 2 TCX A&M-Ktngsvtllr (61) .76 7. Penn St. (20-5) I.097 25. Mesa St. (19-S) ........................... 49 L .......................... .................................... ............... 
Sltppety Krxk 20 Southern Indiana. 21 Incli.ora 7. Nonhww-m ( 124) ................................. 84 3 Fl.lti., St. (7A)). x. tc&ir (154). .................................... ..I,07 7 ..................... .......... .7y 
(PrnnsyIv.+nia). 22. Sooth 1)akrrt.i .%tc, 23. Edtn- x Yr-‘Ill Sl‘ik (10-R) ......................... .7H 4. Pirl.*hury SL (6-f-l). ................. ..(‘i 9. IJ(:LA (I 147). Division Ill Women’s Volleyball ............ ..................... ‘I52 .. 

bcm, 24. Augw.tana (Sollth Dakoh), 25. St Kore. 9 Syrx USC (12-S) ............... ................ .72 5 Nrw H.ww (f&l) ri IO. Ohm St. (1’1.5) .................................. WI The top t 5 NC4A Division III women’s wllcy- 
...................... 

Lhisi”” III Men’s If). mylK4 II l-7). ................................... titi h. P0&“1! St- 57 I I. UC : Sartt.1 Il,id> f 174, .......................... RI!) hall teams through 0~ Iolxr 25 ds selected hy thf. 
.............................. 

Goss counny 11. Boston U. (14.3) 
(S-3) 

......................... Ii0 7. 111dlana (El.) (62) .ii 12. I1mg I%rxh SL (14-4). ................. .. 804 Am<-ri< an Votleyball Cozrhc-J Asscx t&ton, wxh 
................................ 

Thq top 25 NCXA Dtvlsion 111 mcn’s ctoss cotta 12. Hoston Cc,] (I l-5,. .................... -94 8 Notth Dzak St. (7-l) 52 I3 Atwona St. (I?-5) ....... .................. 771 reconl~ in pmend~eses and points ................................. 
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NCAA Record 
l Continued from page I3 Thr Atnrnr an Vollrybdl Coachcs Ass* Debbie Green, ;I ~wrnhrr nt thr I984 II.5 ‘l‘er~ncssec-f;l~att~t~~~o~~ antt owner of the Wade toarhctl thr Hulldogs to an overdl rr- 

ciation named players of the week fa Olympic volleyball team, inducted Into the (:hatlannnc,pl Exprtm bo( c Cf leml, drownctl cord of 99-41-T. He won the Mid-America 

af a member institution tor.Lhr 1 I-mal lriml October 25. Dana Cooke, a mirltilr/outsidr Volleyball Hall of Fame, marking the ~amr’s October 18 off Cap&a Isl;ud, Flondza. Hr In~crcollegiate Athletics Association cham- 
in recognitiorl of tornmunily brrvice. Stew- hitter at Michigan State, was selected in IXvi- centennial year. Grren is an assrstanl r oath was 47. Gouvitsa emigmted tram (L-err c al 

art is actrvely ~nvolvrtl 111 thr tutoring and at Img Rrac h Slat.. age 14 mtl .tt~endcrl Tennrsre-Ch;itta- 
pionship eight times, inr Inding tour con- 

sion I; Shelty Lowery, a senior middle hlock- see rrtivr wins fnrrrl 1951 to 1954. 
menloring pro~ams at Ioral elementary nooga on a tennis scholarship. 

and high schools ofirnng alternative pro- 
er at Missouri Western State, is the Divlslon 

Maurice “Red” Wade. formrr head fo& 
Jim Brewer, a member of Penn State’s 

grams for youths who have been expelld 11 recipient; and Bonnie McDowell, an out- Deaths 
bdl roach a~ Nwthrast Mirsoun State, rhed I%4 NGIA Final Four hwkrtball team, died 

front other schools. Stewan also is active iu side hitter at Ithaca, was r hoxn in Divibion Octohrr 25 at agr 74. warfr played at AuvrU”’ l’. I’e was 6S. 
Lhr ~l&chwood Big Brother Program. III. Gus Gawksa, former tennis player at Missouri and Tulsa. From 1951 to 1966, ~ Compibd by Lka Stalcup 

n The Market 
fore and wege salary Starting spring 1996. For 
hrrther information. call Richard Myers, 
908/%9- 1209. 

Golf 

(including phone numbers) for at least three r& 
erences to: Mr. Gary Hall. Drrector of A&kt&i. 
Campus Box 5386. Barton College. Wilson, NC 
27893. Equal Opportunity Employer 

I AD CATEGORIES I 1 ISSUE DATES/DEADLINES 1 Readers of The NCAA News are invited to use The Market to locate 
candidates for positions open at their institutions, to advertise open 
dates in their playing schedules or for other purposes relating to the 
administration of intercollegiate athletics. In addition, individuals seek- 
ing employment in intercollegiate athletics also are welcome to place 
positions-wanted advertisements. 

Rates: 65 cents per word for general classified advertising (agate type) 
and $32 per column inch for display advertising for member institu- 
tions. (Commercial display advertising is available only to NCAA cor- 
porate sponsors, official licensees and members, or agencies acting on 
their behalf.) Positions-wanted advertisements are placed on a prepay- 
ment basis only. 

Word-counting example: “Position wanted. Retired athletics &r& 
m & part-time work Contact: john P Doe. I234 Ma &,E& 
mu 99999- 1234. E QLI 999/555-5555.” (22 words x 65 cents 
= $14.30) 

Copr restrictions: Advertisements that indicate a closing date for 
applications and nominations must list a date that does not precede the 
publication dste.The NCAA News reserves the right to refuse adver- 
tisements that do not comply with this or other restrictions. 

For more information, call The NCAA News at 913/339- 1906, ext. 
3000, or write: The NCAA News, 620 I College Boulevard, Overland 
Rrk, Kansas 6621 l-2422, Attention: The Market. To fax an ad, call 

i 913/339-0031. 

All Doodlines: 

Noon Central time 

CLASSIFIEDS 

lrruc dote Deadline data 
November 13 November 2 
November 20 . . ..November 9 
November 27 .__. .November 16 
December 4 .__..__._.._... November 23 
December 1 1 .._........ November 30 
December 1 8.. .December 7 
December 25 ..__.......... December 14 
January 13 .._........... December 20 

DISPLAYS 

Issue dab Deadline data 
November 13 .._. _._...._ November 1 
November 20 .._.._.__._._ November 8 
November 27 _.___ _____ November 1 S 
December 4. November 22 

December 11 November 29 

December 18 December 6 

December 25 __.. December 13 

January 8 .._.__......_... December 27 

Softball 
Women’s Head Golf Coach (Part Time). 
Avatlable. January 2. 1996. Salary $l4.000 
maximvm SePtember~May contrsct with full 
annual benefils. Qualticahans. Bachelor’s de- 
gree reyured. master’s Preferred Coaching ex- 
penence on collegiate level expected. Abili 

? 
to 

recruit academically and atblet~uilly qua11 nrd 
nudent-athletes a necessity Csndidste must 
dasplay a commitment to the academic *ucce** 
of the *tudent~athlete. the highest of erhlcal 
standards. a* well a* athletic *ucccs* Wodwg 
knowledge and understanding of NCAA rule* 
and procedures necessary. Res onsiblhtas. 
Dwct, organue and adrmwter a b ,v,s~on I ,n~ 
tercolkgiate golf Program. This includes. but i* 
not limited to, the dwecuon of all penonnel. re 
crwment of Prospective student-athletes. over- 
seeing the academic success of Vie student-a&- 
Ie,e. and all other ,tem* thst contnbute to the 
access of the program. Ohio University i* a 
state~supported Institution of 19.000 students 
locaccd tn the southee*,em Ohlo city of Athens 
The school is a charter member of the Mid~ 
American Conference and I* an NCAA Dwiston 
I member. Appltcauon DeadlIne: November 8. 
1995. Appkcation. Forward letter of spplication 
and/or nomination, complete resume and list of 
references to. Dr. Peggy J. Prutt. Semor 
A.woc~ate Arhleuc Dwector. Ohio Unwenity. 
PO Box 689. Athens, OH 45701. Ohio 
University is en Affirmative Action/Equal 
opportufuty Employer. 

Head Women’s SoRball Coach The University 
of Alabama invites normnations and apptica- 
tions for the position of women’s head so&all 
coach. This *port I* scheduled to begin com- 
petitIon in the 1996.97 scademic year. 
Qualifications. Bachelor’s degre requred. ma.- 
1.-r’* degree prefer& Preferred intercollegiate 
coaching expenence at the Diwsnn I level. 
Responslb&ws. Management and admm&a- 
t,on of the sofrball program. conduct ,he ID- 

P gram I” accordance with the philosophy o the 
department of intercollegiate sthlet~cs. It I* 
mmdaror that the roach understand and sd- 
here to al polnen and procedures of the uni- r ” 

Southeastern Conference and ,he 
;?i? D WC op a program to become a s”c- I 
cessful contender at conference and natmnal 
level. Fromate academic progrew of student- 
athletes by working closely with the office of 
academics and student life. Develop/oversee 
cond,tron,ng and tratnmg of team. Supctise es- 
*mutant coaches Assume hrll responsibility for 
home ame*, coordinate team travel, recruft~ 

?I ing, *c edukng, ~lc. Par~apate m pubhc rela- 
ttons IICIIVI~ICS. Other dutws assigned by dime- 
tar of athletic*. Satary~ Commensurate rvith a- 
perience. Application Deadline: Appticat& R- 
view will begin ~mrned~ately and conttnue unbl 
the pos~bon I* filled Appomtment Date: Jan- 
uary 1996 Applications: Return letter of a 
cation, cument resume and a list of thrre (3 I+ r& 
erences with addresses and phone numbers (0: 
The Un~verwy of Alabama Athletic Depam 
Debra P. Warren, Assistant Athletic Director, 
P.O. Box 870393. Tuscaloosa. AL 35487-0393. 
U.A. I* an E.E.O/AA/Tltle IX/won 
504/A D A Employer. 
Head Women’s Softball Coach. Mwlsrnppi 
State Umverslty mwtes a plications for bd 
women’* softball coach. #I,* i* a full~ume P+ 
*,t,on under the superwston of the director of 
&l&c* Responstbilities include the organ&a- 
Lion and administratiw ot a Dwswn I women’s 
softball program which competes in the 
Southeastern Conterenre. Bachelor’s degree 
and knowledge of NCAA, S.E.C. rules and qm 
ulnl~ms rrquwd Salary commensurate with 
expenence and qu(li~ticauons Apphcauon dead- 
tine is January I, 1996. or until a suit&e can- 
dldetr I* found Send k&r of application. rep 
sume and two references to. Larr Tempkmn 5 ..: D,rector of Athlebcs, PO Box 532 , Mi~,ss,pp, 
State, MS 39762. M.S.U. I* an AfRrmstwe 
Acuon/Equsl Employment Opportunity Em- 

P cad Women’s SoRball Coach (Part-Time). 
Longwocd College invites qualified a phcanl~ 
to apply for this swmonth position E!n 
IS responsible for all phases of the women 

ploy= 
* s& 

ball program. Prowdrs lcadrrrhlp I” the re- 
crwtmmt of *tudent athletes and establishng 
qosls for the Proqram. Budget management. 
&hedutmg. and c~mpllsncr~~th colle&. con- 
ference and NCAA rules also will be reauired. 
Bachelor’s degree requred. Knowled 

P 
e’of in- 

terest ,n another sport may be helpful I.c.. “OIL 
leyball). $6,000 with no benefits. Longwood 1s 
a medu-n~sued. coeducational, state~assisted 
institution located 65 mile* west of Rtchmord. 
VA. Submn letter of apphcabon, resume. &ree 
letter* of references to: Human Resources 
Office, 85 Rufhwr Hall. 201 High Stree,. 
Farmvllle. VA 23909 (fax. 804/395~2152) by 
November 17. 1995. Antici ated *wrung date 
is December 1. 1995 &.I opportunity 
Employer/Affirmabve Action. 
Barton Colkgc seeks to fill a full~tlme. nine- 
monlh pornon B* head softball coach and ins 
structor/es*istant professor of Physical educes 
bon and qxas audler Bsrton College is affil~ 
Nated with NCAA Division II and the 11 ~rnem- 
ber Carol,n.wV,rg,n,a Athletx Conference 
(C VA C ) It has an enrollment of I.400 *turn 
dents and 15 localed 45 miles east of Raleigh, 
N C The workload allocabon for head s&ball 
coach is 40 percent of a fullu~mr poauon nrs 
Person wll be rr<pons,ble for conducting all a*~ 
pects of a highly competitive Prograin. ~nclud 

qamc and pracnro coachng, recruitin ‘“s, SC edulmg. budget manaqemen,. and ad 8’ I- 
t&al duties. Prewow plsyng and coaching exm 
pcrwnce in fast pitch softball is desired. The 
workload all~.atron n* a farult 
percent of B full&time position. P 

member is 60 
his pdsnbon will 

m&de teactl1ng ewrc~*e physiology and a vex 
n&y of fitness and actiwty courses. a* well as 
perforrmng academic adwsmg and committee 
serwce A master’s deqree m exercise phy*& 
ogy. PhysIcal educenon. or a related field-is rem 
owed Comoensation will be based on aual#~ 
&ions and’expenmce It IS anticipated that 
his rson will begin his/her dubes on January 
3. I 96. The positloo I* o en until filled To ap- $ 

P ,ty. send a letter of app ,cat,on. resume and 
:ontact information (mcludmg phone numbem) 
‘or a, least three references to: Dr. Mark Davis, 
(ice-Re*ident for Academtc Affaw Barton 
;ollege. Wilson. NC 27893 Equal Oppartunity 
Employer 

wi’L “a tn tmmedtatel and contwe until post 
bon IS Iled. Western i entucky Unwersity IS m 
Afiirmabve Action/Equal Opportunity Emptoy~ 
er 

Equipment Manager 

dance end revenue enhancement. Quatifi~ 
cations: Bachelor’s degree required. FZlmmum 
of four years’ experience requred m msrket~ 
m I rOmOttOn* of colle #Elk athle,Jcs or r&t 
ef [eld. DemonstrstJ organizational skills 
along with effective verbal and wrillcn commu~ 
nication skills. Salary: Commensurate wth ex 

nence Full benefit packa 
r:- B 

e available. Dead~ 
me date Derember 6, I9 5. Powtion begIn* 

January 2. 1996 Send letter and resume along 
wth three references to: Herb Deromed,. 
Director of Athletic*, Central Mrhlgan Unwtr 
sit Rare 0;nk.r IOOA. Mt pleasant. MI 48859. 
C. r.i .U (A A./E.O. ,nst,tut,on) +nr.ouragn JIM 
vcmry and resolves to prowde equal opportu~ 
nity regardless of race, YI. dwsbllity. sex& ori- 
ent&on. or other irrelevant criteria. 

a seek N AT A. certification, serving as ath- 
etic trainer for the athktic teams and teaching 
>,her course* virhin the deparonent. QualiR- 
:&ions: Doctorate m health or physics1 educs- 
?on and N.A.T.A. progrsm certification re- 
qumei Experience 0s an athletic training prc- 
nwn director de*irable. S&w/Rank: Corn- 
Tle”s”r.te wilt7 cxperlence srdqusllfications. 
4ppkcation review will begin Janua 1. 1996. 
md will continue urnil rhc ~osioon I* llled Send 7 
I letw of (~Ppl~cahon. vita. unofficiat transcri~ta 
,f all degrees and three letten of recommcn~ 
dmtion to. Perxonnel mce. Atox: H PE R Fa- 
culty Posnon, North Georg,a College, Dahlonem 
ga, GA 30597. Af,lrmsllve Acbon/Equal Op- 
portunity Employer 
Rssistant Women’s Athktic Trainer. Univenity 
>f Alabama is seeking to fill a ‘lion of as&s- 
tunt women’s athletic tramer. r II II a full-time 
12~monrh po&on. Major responsibilities in- 
eludes providing the preventive. emergency 
and rehabihtatwe health care to the women’s 
baqketbsll teem and assist with the other colle 
g,ate sports. lmplement.&on and mon,,onng the 
wemll o ration of the ,n,ury surYelllance c-- 
p”,ersc& are Share supervisnon of the student 
athletic trsiners while aiding in tcachln ps 

7l r chomotor sk,lts, c~.Iu.t~on. care and re sbl I. 
tabon of the ln~ured athletes Assisting the team 
physusn concerning licks and coordinate 
the medical services or compc,t,ton. Qush p” 
Bcabons. N.A.T.A. ceruficstlon es an athlelic 
tramer. master’s degree in related field. cam- 
puter skills recommended. The deadlme for re- 
cerpt of apptlcauon I* November 18. 1995. Ap- 
Pkcants rhould send a letter of application and 
rewmc with three letter. of reference to. Sherry 
L. Kimbro, University of Alabsms. P 0 Box 
870393. Tuxaloorrs. AL 35486 

Lacrosse 

Head Mcen’s and Women’s Lacrosse Coach. 
Lycoming Call 

I 
e Is acceptmg sppllcaUoM for 

the postbon o head men’s and women’* 
Iacro**e coach. Duties include. but we not km- 
Ited to. srudont management and coaching. R- 
cruiting and evaluation. player development. 
and olher responslblktw assigned to the direc. 
tor of athletics. Bachelor’s degree t* re 

7 
uired. 

Salary IS colnme”s”rate wrh arpenence or ChlS 
full.time. IO month position. *,arting January 
8. 19% Send letter of appkcatron and resume. 
which includes the name* and telephone nun 
hen of three references. by November 30. 
1995. to’ Pemonnel Office, Lycomm Coil 

1 B 
e. 

Campus Box 161. W!lllamsport. p 177 1~ 
5192 Lvcominq Colleqe i* an Equal Oppor~ 
tunity Em loye; - 
Lacro*sc Field Hockev Coach. Randoloh~ P 

Athletics Director 

Atbk& DIrector: Fort Lewis College. Duranga. 
CO, m statc~supported hkral arts college in 
southwest Colorado. invites application* and 
-in&ion* for athletic director. Duties begm 
bewee,, Febrwr I and June 30. 1996. Salary: 
$45,000 s50.004 plus benefits. cnwllrIcsoons~ 
M+r’s dqree requid; proven record of ex- 

e in &letic admini*,raUon. preferaMy Ln 
Dwmon II es an athletic director or a*~ 

rvriak or assistant athletic dIrector: expenence 
m budgewy processes and fiscal responsibili~ 

demoas,mted expertise in fund~raislng and 

athIdes: and commitment to sKirma,we action 
and equal opponumty Duties Management of 
&ercolkg,ate and club sportxs. compkance wlrh 
NCAA and R.M.A.C. re@aUons: mstntsln good 
workbg relauonshhlp wth exercise science Deb 
pc,rm& coaches. faculty, studenls and rhc 
mmmunitv. The Fort Lewis Colleae arhleuc pro- 
gram in&d” IO *Ports: five fo; men, five for 
women Applications must include a let,er of 111~ 
ten+ of&al tranxripu. phllowlphy sbtement 
concerwng Ihc relationship between athletics 
and academics at a liberal arts college. a cw 
rent vita. and three current letters of recomm 
mcndawr~. Complete spptication materials 
must k Posbnarked by December 4.1995. All 
materials should be sent to: Dr. J. Simmons t 
Me.. Shen Rochford. Search Committee Co- 
chews. Fort Lewis College, Admission & Devel~ 
opmmt ORice. loo0 Rim Drive. Durango. CO 
81301. For, Lews College is an Affirmative 
Acuon/Equat Opportunity Employer. Women 
and minorities are urged to apply 

tt+pment managcrmmlhc state university 
Cotkgc at Bmckpott IS acceptng sppl~csoons 
for a full~wne equipment mana er 

9 
(tenure 

track). Respansibte for all phaxs o eqwpment 
mansge,ncnt m physical educabon, mtercotle~ 
giatc Mht*ics. and campus recreeoon Duties 
Include: pu=hase, inventory and maintenance 
of all equipment. *upcwa*lon of all employees 
lncludlng student workers; laundry operations. 
and assktance in budget reparation. Thlr pot 
aition requnrcr (I ‘nontra 8. rbonal” work sched 
ule (evenings and weekends). Required quatih- 
cations: Bachelor’s degree. Rvo or more years’ 
expenence m athleoc equipment management. 
and ebiktv to work with a culturally diverse pops 
utation. P&ferred qualifications. &ter’s d&r- 
in phys*al educauon. *Port management or re 
leted field. A.E M A. cerhfication. Salary range 
IS based upon qualifications. EIxcellent fringe 
benefits. Submit letter of appkcat~on. resume, 
academic credentials and three letters of reck 
ommendatnn ,IS Edward J. Kelly, Asr,stant ,o 
the President. S.U.N.Y. College at Brockport. 
350 New Csmpur Drw. Brockport. NY I4420 
2922. Be inning review date: December 6. 
1995. 5. 9 .N.Y. Brackpor, I* an Affirmatwe 
Adion/Equal Opportunity Employer 

Recreation 
Macon C&e 

9 
e. Ash&d. Vlr ,~a. nn NC’AA 

D,v,s,on Ill, 0 d 4 Domnon Ath et,c Conference 
member, invites appluat~ons for the head 
lacrosseltield hockey roachmg posthon. Bach~ 
elor’s deqree required. master’s Preferred wth 
demon&ted r& rwtmg and coechlng at the 
coll~o~ate level Resoonslbilities will include 
managing all phases of both program*. nclud~ 
ng pmctre. recwong and budget This is ah& 
time appoinbnent be innin January 8. 1996. 

1 P to be renewed annua y s-3 ary commensurale 
Wllh qualifications and experience. nedw sub 
mit a letter of apphcat~on. resume and B list of 
three references wth current addresses and 
tete hone numbers to. Helmut Werner, Chair. 
A&c De sriment. Randolph-Macon College, 
PO Box 5 g 05, Ashland. VA 23005~5505. Ran- 
dotph-M.xon I* an Equal Oppoltunity Employ- 
er 

Assistant to the DIrector. Recreation Center. 
Seton Hall Un,verr,ty, a member of the Bq East 
Conference. 1s see&g apphcants for the pow 
tion of asslstont to the dnclor. reueatlon Rena 
ler, m the athteuc and recreational services de 
parment. The position reports to the assistant 
athletic director of facikties. Respons~b~htl~~s I”- 
&de. Assisting the aw*tan, sthletlc dwector 
of feulaer. wnh managing the dally operations 
of the university recreation center and athletic 
facilities. the momtonng of department physlcal 
plant and housekeepmg; hirng, training and 
scheduling of a large professional and student 
&staff: evening and weekend event management: 
acting a* department nprcsentatwe to memo 
ber/u*ers of the recreation center. Qual~fira~ 
tions Bachelor’s degree in athletic or recre~ 
etional *P&S management or related field and 
two year*’ expenence in athletic facilities rnan~ 
agement. Certification m pool management, 
C.P.R. life~savma and first ad ccrllfirsbon de 
swable. Strong ;ommunication and interper 
*owl skills required. Salary Commensurdtr 
wth quallficatnns and rxprnrnce Apphcanon 
Procrdurr Send resume and letter of aPPl,ca~ 
tion on or before November 13. 1995. to’ Mr 
Patrlr k Elliott, Acswant Athletic Director of 
Fac,l,t,es. Seton Hall Unwers,ty, Brennan &I r~ 
cation Center. 400 South Orange Avrwr, South 
Orange. NJ 07079 An Equal OpportunltyIAf 
f,rmatwr Acuon Employer. 

Fund-Raising 
Development Soccer Athktk Department Fund-Raising. Univemty 

of So& Dakota IS seekin nn individual to be 
responsible for the overall B evelopment and ad- 
minisbation of projed* and events regerdln the 
5olwwaon of gifts for the intercollegiate a 9, I& 
IC department. The positnn repor,* dtretly to 
the director of athletic\ and IS 8” employee ol 
the US D Foundation. Applicants must have 
bachelor’s degree, excellen, written and verbal 
commumcauon skills Salary VII’ be commen 
surate wnh experience and qualifir allow 
Review of BP licattom w&II conlmue until post 
tion ,s filled. &end resume and l,st of three ret 
erences to Jack Doyle, Athletic Dire~~tur, 
University of South Dakota. 414 E Clark Street, 
VermIllan. SD 57069 2390 

Dtrector. J.U. Athktic Found&Ion. Jeckanvilte 
Unweraity is seeking an individual to be rc~ 
sponsible for dcvelopmg pro)- and events pe 
gardmg g@s and fund.raising activities for ins 
tercollegiate athletics. Posltlon serve* .3s halson 
with development end alumni ofices to cmrdi 
narr the Idenbfication. cultivalron and soliclla~ 
tion of potential donon. CandIdace rhould have 
P.C. skllis to mamtsm gtft and ticket compute] 
recwd* and experience in developing brochure! 
and promotional matenal Roporwble for co. 
ordnaung gwng plans in conjunction with an 
nual wason ticket and marketing ampalgnr 
and overseem tund~ralslng and sonal specie 
evcnm Cand, B ates must have successful expc 
rience in athletic fund~rawngltzket o rattonr 
or ,,, foundsuon development or pu ge IIC rela 
bon* Ability to interact wth vanou* campus 
and outside cons1I1uenc1~ I* required Minimum 
edurauon reqwement is an undergraduate de 
gree with e graduate d ree preferred Sslarl 
commensurak wvl qua Iflcatlons 7 and exfxri 
nre End letter of application. resume and ref~ 
.rences by November 16 10. Tom Senz. D~rpdor 
,f Athletic*. JacksonwIle University, 2800 
Inwerwty Boulevsrd, Jacksonville. FL 32211. 
director of Development. Umvenity Athletics. 
Nestem Kentucky University is *e&in appli~ 
..wons for the position of director of B l velop~ 
nent, university athletkr. Thns mdmdual will rep 
nrt to the wee-proldent for institutional ad- 
rancement while working closely wth tbe dt- 
wtor of athletics and the Hilltoppcr Athletic 
ioundation to enhance ,he un~vcrwty’s athletics 
>rogram ,hrough the ramng of private hmds. 
The H,lltoppr Athlelic Foundation is the pdvate 
rntny that assists with the unwenlty’r aUlletic 
und.raising. The director VIII 

P 
Ian. orgmize. co- 

,rd,nate end ,mplement dew opment program* 
and hmd-raising for the intercolleg~ste athletics 
ieparlment. develop and Implement annual 
rnd long range comprehensive fund~ranmg 
~ians; plan. coordinale and implement the tom 
al program of development adivities; and en- 
wre that a complete mord system and hnsto- 
-y of giving acuv~t~es. contract and recorr~ 
vended adions are kept up~to~da,e. A berhe~ 
or’* degree is required. msncr’s preferred. 
tpplicants should send resume, cover letter. 
wmes of three profesaionai references to tbc 

are e&ouraged 10 apply. Review of applications 

Head Women’s Soccer Coach Youngstown 
State Un~vrrsny tnwtes B 

rp 
plicahons for Head 

Women’s .Socc-er Co.>< hi w Student Relations 
Aw+ant Successful candidate will have the 
oppatumty to develop a new Dwsa,n I Program 
beoinmno <ump+t~oon fall 19% This i* a fully 
t&e, 12:honth appointment, effecbw January 
I, i 996. Salary < ommcnwrate wth experience. 
Job responsibilltles n&de. but are not llrmted 
to, coachlnq, re<runng. admnsterlng a come 
pewve women’s program in accordance rvlth 
NCAA and unwrr>,,y regulations. a* well as du 
,,ec awgned by the office of new student r&m 
tions. Cand,da,,.\ mu<, hsve bschelor’s degree, 
master’s preferred. successful cwxh,ng ex 

P 
Ed 

nence. prrtorably at the colleg,ate level. or 
ward letter of application. resume. trdnscnpts. 
and 111, of three refrrences to. Ela,ne Jacobs, 
Amstan, Semor Woman Adm,natra,w Ywngs~ 
town Stnrc Unwerc>ty, 410 Wick Avenue. 
Youngstown. OH 44555. Apphcallon deadkne 
December 1, ,995. “r,ungstown State encour~ 
ages mmort,es and females to apply. 
(1 Per ,owa ““ker*l,y ,nv,tes appi,cat,ons for 
a R ead soccer coach. The successful randidate 
will start a new Progrdrn Upper low.3 University 
would lake to pla 

7 
B limited schedule in women’s 

soccer in the fa I at 1996 and add men’s *oc. 
cer an ,he fall of 1998 A bachelor’s degree i* rep 
quired with a master’s Preferred To apply, send 
a letter of apphrat~on and a re*ume to include 
at least three reference* to. M,ke M&read 
Dir&or of Athletics. Up 

$ 
r Iowa Urwrn~ty, P 6 

Box 1857. Fayette. IA 2142. Review of appli- 
rmons wll b,n November 20. 1995. w&h Lhc 

reposed *tartlng d.,r Ix-Ing January 8. 1996. 
El arton College seeks to fill a part-tne, nine- 
month posibon as head women **occcr roach 
Barton College IC af~hated with NCAA Dwisron 
II and the I I~member Carolmas~Vlrgmla 
AthI&<. Confewncr (C VA.C.). It has an ens 
roliment of I.400 student, and I* located 45 
miles +a>, of K&~gh. N C The workload altos 
cmon and corn 

!5 p 

ens&ion range IS dcfuwd LII 30 
rrent ot o ful amr posnon This person will 
responsible for conducting all a*pects of a 

Associate A.D. 

Associate Director of Athletics for External 
Affah. The University of Pittsburgh lnv~tes ap 
plicanw for an a**oaete dwxtor of athletics for 
cnernat affws. The successful candidate’s pw 
mary responsibilities will be 10 dwect. adminis~ 
ter and coordmate the external operabons. Iem 
cilitks and 

9 
ame operabans actwbes of the de. 

oanmmt o mtercolleqie,te athletics. This indl~ 
Basketball 

highly compet~twr program, mctudmg game 
and prsctlce coachlnq. recruitmg. schedulmg. 
budget maagemcnt, and additional duties. 
Previous playing and coaching ex~er~mcc 15 Deb 
sired. I, is anlwpated that this person will beg 
gin h,s/her duties on January 3. 1996 The po 
sibon I* open until falled To apply, send a lener 
of application. resume and con,act Information 

;&al wtl supervise f&sonnrl In the areas of 
public relataon*. development, ticket office. 
ctwdesders. bands, basketball. admmlstrsove 
assistant and a**ntant dorector of athletics for 
footbell opraoons This individual is respons+ 
blc to the director of arhletncs. and Job perform 
mane IS to be cons~slent with unknit 

perkwe of succersful public relations or dews+ 
opmmt experience, mana emcnt level l xpcn~ 
ence preferred. Salary WI 1 be commensurate 
with ex 

r 
dcnre end educstion. The University 

of pitts urgh is an Ah?rmatwe Actlon/Equat 
Opportunit Employer. Send letters of intros 
dudm a ‘J mteret. 0 current resume and a llst~ 

leas, referencea to: L. Oval Jaynes. c/o 
of Human Resources. Unwersity of 

Piusburgh. 100 Craig Hall. Pittsbur h, PA 
15260. Appkcatnon deadline: Novem %e r 28. 
1995 

Head fin’s Basketball Coach. Gordon College. 
Wenham. MA, IS acceptmg apphcations tar th* 
positton of head men’s ba,ske,ball coach The 
coa< h ,* re\pons,ble for all aspects of the has 
k&ball program includinq budget rnnnagmmcnt. 

Marketing/Promotions 

Assistant Athletic Director For External Af. 
fairs. JacksonwIle Unwerstty is currently seek 
,ng applications for the above po*,tion res.Pon 
sible for coordinating all athletic marketmg nno 
promouonal actw&nes to include: prepare and 
execute annual marketing plans ,n support of 
season and ,ndiv,dusl game ticket sales: estab 
hsh campu* end community actwities to ens 
hance attendance and sup rt of J.U. athlct~cs: 
*elicit corporate sponsan P bps and advertising 
sales. serve a* hereon for T.V. and radio con- 
tracts; ovcpsee memhandiaing pro ram, a**~*t 
in facilitating the operstlons of at 1 letlc event 
management and * ec~al events: coordinate 
marketing efforts YII R athletic development ef~ 
forrs: represent J U. athletics throughout area to 
enhance community relabons Candldstes must 
have successful expsnence in college or prop 
fe**nonsl sports marketing. Ability to interact 
with various campus and outsIde constituencies 
i* required. Mmnnum educetlon requirement I* 
an undergraduate degree with a graduate dc- 
gree preferred. Salary commen*urate Wlrh qual 
ifications and erperwnce Send letter of appl~m 
cation. resume and references by Novrmkr 16 
to: Tom S&z. Director of Athkucs. Jscksonviile 
Umverat 2800 Unwersity Boulevard. Jacks 
sowilk, gLL.32211. 
Assoclatc Athletics Director for Marketing. 
Promotions and External Rclstlons. Central 
Mkhigan University. Kcrpons~bllnw Deveto 
and adm,n,ster marketing/promotions for P II I 
sports. Coordinate corporate sponsorship. spew 
cial events, advertkmg and media 

P 
tanning, 

commundy rcgutations, strategies or attend 

demonstrate theabilIty to enhance a comprt~ 
bve athletlr exper,encr.,rnv,ronment for the st”~ 
dewathlete and the college commumty. 
Gordon I* a four-year NCAA DIVISION Ill Chns 
tian hbersl al& college. steeped and founded in 
rhc Judeo~Christian Tradition. The pns~twn rr~ 
quires a bachelor’s degree, c.oazhmg expert 
ence. preferably at the college level, and 
demon&rated abihty to coach and re< rut high 
ly skllted student~athletes Salary wll be corn 
mensurate with expenencr and quahficatlons 
Gordon Coliaue I* an Equal Oooortunitv Em 
player Mmo&es are &co&’ ed 

9 
to dpply. 

A locations will be accepted unto December I, 
I D 5. Candlddtes should submn a letter of BP 
Pl,ca,,on, rc~umc and three references. Send 
appllcauo” materials to: waiter Rowman. DlrK 
tar of Athletics. Gordon College. 255 Grapewne 
Road. Wernham. MA 01984 
Basketball coaches needed tar top M~lnr rhll 
dren’s camp* t<,n,ect. Richard Krasker. 95 C 
Wood< hrrter Drwe, Chestnut Hill, MA 02 I h7 

Strength/Conditioning 

Strrnath and Conditioning Graduate Assis- 
tantslilps: Two 1 O-month ~oatnons beginnin 
kuoust I. 1996: aooroximate $5.300 sUcen .I . 

Athletics Trainer plu; f&es: c&n &we out~of~*LBte t&on 
wiven wallable g esnxzd qualifications: Three 
years’ experience in strength Iramng. phy*lcat 
edurn,,on. rxcrc,*e scwnce. or related degree, 
current Certified Strength and Condl,wnmg 
Sper~ahst (CSC 5 ) preferred, and strong in- 
terest m profession. Responslblhlws: 14 
hours,week wth teams. faculty/*taff/*t”d 
Ikfiers: periodiration and phase~by~phsse pro- 
gramrmn ; orgemzabon, administration, supr- 
u&on of acd~ty; and teaching strength Vammg B ” 
adtiv~ty tounc MS degrees offered in school 
and community health. adapted and general 

See The Market, page IS l 

Aultint/~8ocbtc Profe.sor, De rtment of 
Health. Physical E&cstlon and c ecrcation: 
North Georga College IS accepting applicatloa 
for a mnemonth. tenure-track teaching polrn~ 
bon. with aurnmer teachm (I pcsslblllty begins 
,,ing Seprcmber 1996. A ynam,c mdividual ,* B ” 
needed to teach in the undergraduate and 

7 
rad- 

uate programs. Parucular emphasis wl be 
piaced on the &vclopment of an undergradu- 
ate emphasis in athktk trcmmg Additional re- 
aporwibiliti~ urcludc the supervision and Mona 
lbnnq d stdmt lminers. cmrdinsbon of efforts 

Football 

Football Coaches Wanted Amencan football in 
If you are interested in coaching Foote 
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Tennis 

Track & Field 

Volleyball 

Graduate Assistant 

Dkctor of Development 
f&Athletics 

California State 
University, 

Sacramento (CSUS) 
QUALIFICATIONS: Comprehensii knowledge of fund-raising con- 
cepts and suategies necessary to secu~ annual and major gift to the ath- 
letics program; masrer’s degree @refed): minimum of fm years of expe 
rience In fund-raising prefembty in athletics: excellent oral and written com- 
municadon skills: experience in vvurking with volunteers; excellent orgdniia- 

rional skrlls; supervisoty vrience (preferred). 

DUTIES: Responsible for developing, planning and implementing and 
direaing a comprehensrve program for membership and solicigtion oi 
donations from corporations, alumni and friends of fhe university. 

APPLY BY: November 30.1995; but opened until filled. 

SEND: Leuer,resume,tbree references to:Ofhce of StudentAffairs.CSUS, 
6000 J Street Box DD, Sacramento, CA 958 19-Z 

CSUS is an AAiEEO Employer. 

ke, r&arch I;ro,ect condu&d’<xn behalf of the 
NCAA at 18 nabonat rhampnnnhips throuqh~ 
nut the year. Stlprnds *re *t least $5.000 for 
nine monUw and all fees and tutxxl arc pold by 
the urr~verslty lnterestpd p&es should contact 
Dr Kv hard Irwm. D,rec~tor, Burrau of Sport & 
Lnsure Commerre, 253 Flrldhouse. Univcrslty 
gf Memphw Mvmphls. TN 38152 (901~678~ 
3476) The Urwrrslty nf Memphis II an Equal 
DpportrlnlryiAffirmative A&on llrr~vrn~ty and 
rmnonry appkcants arr partlrul.rly encouraged 
10 apply 
Graduate Assistant Tennis Coach. Unwersbly 
31 Northern Iowa. Cedar Falls. B.A. dwrw and 

Internship 

Intern Strength Position Available, Cleveland 
Indians Baseball Club. Descn~tlon Mnor 

Miscellaneous 

Maine cad summer camp seks department 

m&August G&t facllihcs. competitive salary, 
rcmm, board. travel. Call Camp Lnnrcl, 
600/327 3509. UC wt,,e to. K&t, N. Klrln. 300 
East 85th Srwt. 14th Floor. New York, NY 
10028 

2Olj666 241 I 

Eastern Michigan Uniuersity has an opening l’or a quallticd indlvldual to 
recruit, counsel and coach members of the women’s volleyball team. 

Outias include organizing all team activities, counseling and advising 
studcn~nthletcs with academic and personal problems, directing 
recruitment of prospective hrgh-school athletes, suprrvismg the 
assistant coach and athlelic support staff, engaging in fund-raismg 
activities, preparing and maintaining the team budget, and perform- 
ing various community service functions such as clinics and speak- 
ing engagements. 

Uualifications: Knowledge of sports recruiting, counseling, condition- 
ing, training and coaching, typically acqulrcd through B hachrlor’s 
degree, is necessary. Three years’ previous college coaching cxpcri- 
cncr is desirable. Expericncr in counseling and advlsing studen-ath- 
letes, a~ well as knowledge of N(‘AA rules, 1s dzsirablc. 

WC offer an cxcrllent comprrhensivc, tull employer-p;ud benefits 
package (including medical/dental coverage, rducational assistance, 
and rctlrement plan) and compctltlve salary Qualified applicants 
may submit a cover letter and detailed resume with salary expecta- 
tions no later than 5 p.m. Thursday, Novrmber 16, 1995, to‘ Posting 
#ACEX96OS, Employment Ottice, 3 10 King Hall, Eastern Mlchigarl 
llniverslty, Yp&mti, MI 48197. 

Eastern Michigan lJniversity IS an 
EEOIAA Employer. 

~ERICAN UNM3W-IY 

S?ptemhw 7. 1996. Svptcmber 2, 19% ( )< 
L&w 17. 1996: September6. I33 ,. Seyt~mlrr 
70, 1997; October 4. ,397 I.oc,k,ng for a two 
yrar home md t,r,mc or a guarantee Cor,I,,cl 
Kay Kdd a1 606/622 2 146 

FootbaIl. The Un,vanlty at Albany has ope,,,rw,\ 
on the foltow,ng dates for nnnschoto,st,,p 
Dws,on I, II or Ill games Home and home c>r wll 
ro”,kk-r guarantee ,39- tr,t*r 12: ,937 
October 4. Il. 18, ,398-October 3. IO 
Contact Make Nelson. 5101442 3067. 

Mesa State College (men), Grand Junct,on. 
Colorado. has opemrrys in two tourndmen,. 
November 29~30, 1936 (Thanks9,wnq I ~c’~Off). 
December 28~29 30. 1996 (Sk, Cuuntry 
Rrwnd Rob,“) Guaranlee I, St ,000 5 I.500 
plus 6~7 mnm\/n,ght/three n,qht- NCAA 0, 
N A.I.A Cw,tact Doug Schokel, 9/ll~L4& 1278 

POMONA COLLEGE 
Head Women’s 

I Soccer/SmfttdR Coach 
Pomona College. The physical education de art- 

ment invites applications for the position of head CL coa for 
women’s soccer and softball &$nning fall 1996. This is a full- 
time, nontenure track fact&y appointment at the rank of assist- 
ant professor. The teacher/coach of women’s soccer artd soft- 
ball must have a backgmursd of teaching and co 
coaching experience. A master’s degree (physical Y 

titive 
ucatinn 

or related field) is preferred, although applicants with work. 
in progress towatd the master’s will he considered. An under- 
standing of Division III philosophy and the role of physical 
education and athletics in a rigorous academic setting is essen- 
tial. The coach will be responsible for the adtninistration of 
all phases ofthe women’s soccer and softball progmms includ- 
ing coach’ staff supervision and recruitment of qualified 
students to 7% e colleges. Physical education class instruction 
in a variety of tradirional activities is an expectation. An 
administrative responsibility outqide of teaching and coach- 
ing responsibilities may he assigned. Sensitivity to issues of 
gender and ethnicity required. 

Pomona College, the founding member of the Clarcmonr 
Colleges, is a highly selective liberal arts college attracting a 
diverse, rwional stwjent body. Application deadline is January 
15, 1996. Send application, resume, statement of coach- 
ing/teaching philosophy and three letters of recommendation 
to: 

Dr. Curt Tong 
Athletic Director 

Pomona-Pitter Athletics, Rains Center 
220 E. 6th St. 

Claremont, CA 9171 l-6346 
Pomona College is an Equal <. portunity/Affitmativc 

Action Em 
P 

‘p layer and especially so icits applications from 
members o underrepresented groups. 

PACIFIC LjJIHERAN LJNIVER!XIY 
Dean of the School of Physical Education 
and Director of Athletics 

PLU seeks a Dean for the School of Physical Education and Director of 
Athleuu with proven leadership abditres in planning. organi~t~~~. admmrs- 
trataon and evaluation of both physical education and athletic programs The 
succeuful candidate must have acdcmlc and prognmmar~ vision, Integrity. 
qor, and appropriate credcnr&. including the earned doctorate. He/She must 
have proven leadrrshlp to effectrvely g-urde a program that has been successful 
in developmg and marntainlng a high degree of acadcmtc and athletic 
ercellencc. The school offers three bachelor degree opnons-tcachmg ccruti- 
cation. recreation, and exercise science as well PS a masters degree program. 
The Dean has thr opportunrty to tca‘h one course annually. The athletic 
program. which supports 19 varraty sports and 6 club sports, has dual 
aftiliatwn with the NAIA and the NCAA Division 111. 
PLU is a leading northwcrt unwersity of 3.500 students and 230 full-rime 
faculty. entenng its second century of service. The univerGty IS commrtted trr 
gender equity, to diversity and to providing an educauon dktrnguished for 
quality, m the context of a Lutheran heritage and an ecumenically Chrisuan 
environment. 
Nominations, inqumes, and erpresswnb of ~ntcrr,t should be sent to. 
lcrry LeJeunc, Char 
Search Committee, Dean of the khonl of Physlcal Education 
ofke of the President 
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n Legislative assistance 

NCAA Council action regarding 
Interpretations Committee decisions 

During its October !&l 1, 1995, meeting, the NCAA Council 
rcvicwcd NCXA Interpretations Committee minutes from tele- 
phone Conference Nos. 9 through 11 and approved the min- 
utes with the following exceptions: 

I. The Council voted to reverse the provisions of Minute No. 
6 of Conference No. !) (August 3, 1995). The Council deter- 
mined that, in general, a student-athlete who has designated a 
specific degree program with an identified major may use a 
course to fulfill the credit-hour requirement for meeting satis 
factory progress if the course fulfills an elective component of 
the student-athlete’s degree progam; however, if the student- 
athlete must repeat the course to fulfill the requirements of 
the student-athlete’s major, the student-athlete may not use 
the course to fulfill the credit-hour requirements of satisfactc+ 
ry progress. 

2. The Council voted not to approve an Interpretations 

No. 1 (August 31, 1!)95), to reverse a previous Council-ap- 
proved Interpretations Committee decision (rrferenre: l)t= 
cember 12, 1994, Item No. 12). Thus, a commercial publication 
may produce a highlight Elm/videotape that inch&s the 
names or pictures of student-athletes with rrmaining eligibili- 
ty for sale to the general public without jeopardizing tht= 
remaining eligibility of the student-athlctcs included in the 
videotape. However, it is not permissible for such a public;i- 
tion to market the videotape in conjunction with a promotion 
of the commercial publication (e.g., the videotape may not be 
provided “free of charge” or at a discount rate as an incentive 
to subscribe to the publication) without .jeopardiliilg thr 
remaining eligibility of the student-athlctc included in the 
videotape. 

Evaluation activities during the contact period 
Division I head football coach 

NCAA Divisions I-A and I-AA institutions should nore that 
in accordance with NCAA Bylaws 13.02.3.1, 13.02.6.1.1, 13.1.9.7 
and 13.1.9.8, any visit to a prospect’s high school, preparatory 
school or two-year college that occurs during the permissible 
contact period shall count as a contact in the spoti of football 
(for all prospects in that sport at that educ ational institution) 

cvcn if no contact is iriadr with ;I 1JrOSIJeCt. Further, as set forth 
in Bylaw 13.1.2.7, in Division 1-A football, a head coach may 
makr iii-prrson, off-campus contact with a lJrOS[JeCt or the 
prosperI’s parrnfs or lrgal guardians only during one calen- 
dar day. Such contact may OCCUr both at the site of the 
prospecr’s edurational institution and away from institutional 
grc~Unds. Thus, if iiT illstitution’s head coarh observes a 
prospert participating in any event (e.g., high-school all-star 
event) that is conducted a~ the prospect’s educational institu- 
tion during the contact period, such observation would count 
as an of&campus rontact with the prospect. LJnder such cir- 
cumstances, it would not be permissible for the head football 
coach to observe the prospect participating in the event on 
more than one calendar day (defined as 12:Ol a.m. to mid- 
night). Further, the head football coach would be prohibited 
from milking any other off-Ci~JllpUS contiict (cg., hOUlc Vkit) 

with rhe prosperr. 

Thic matmial wur provzded by the lq-islative services staff us an aid 
to mtmber in.stituti9n.s. I/ an imtitution hm a qu&i4m or comment 
regardzng this column, such correspondemz should be directed to 
Nawy L. Mit&ll, am&nt executive director for lqis!nt~ve s&s, 
at thx NCAA national ofice This information is available on the 

Committee recommendation in C&ference No. li, Minute for that-particular week (r&her than a countable evaluation) CuUqiatr Sports Network. 

Proposals 
Thirty-three contained in grouping scheduled fir action during Presidential Agenda Day at the I 996 Convention 
l Continued from page I 

athletics, the 1996 Convention topic 
in the Commission’s strategic plan. 
Proposal No. Z-l, sponsored by the 
Commission and Council, seeks to 
amend the Association’s principle of 
ethical conduct to include a reference 
t0 Sp~JttS~naIlShip. 

After the ethicalconduct propos- 
als, the Convention will consider sev- 
era1 proposals relating to academic 
requirements, including four Com- 
mission-sponsored proposals (Nos. 2- 
63,2&4,2-66 and 247) relating to two- 
year college rdnSfeJ3. Proposals relat- 
ing to financial aid, playing and prac- 
tice seasons, and CwdChitlg-Staff hmi- 
tations also are included in the 
Presidential Agenda Day grouping. 

All proposals for the 1996 Con- 
vention will be published in the 
Official Notice of the Convention, 
which will be mailed from the nat- 
icJtla1 office November 15. Proposed 
legislation will be previewed in a 
series of articles in The NCAA News 
beginning November 20. 

Growth 

Proposals for the 1996 NC& Convention on which the NCAA Presidents COJrll~liSSilJrl hiis tiikell iI 1Jc)SitiOU: 

Proposal Title Position 
No. 2- I Principle of Sportsmanship and Ethical Conduct ......................................................................................... Cosponsor (with Council) 
No. 2-2 NCAA Membership Restructuring ................................................................................................................. Cosponsor (with Council) 
No. 2-4 Division II Athletics Certification .................................................................................................................... Cosponsor (with Council) 
No. 2-9 Restricted-Earnings Coach - Division I.. ..................................................................................................... Will ask sponsors to withdraw 
No. 2-10 Restricted-Earnings Coach - Division I-AA Football ............................................................................... Will ask sponsors to withdraw 
No. 2-l I Restricted-Earnings Coach - Division I.. ..................................................................................................... Will ask sponsors to withdraw 
No. 2-46 Initial Eligibility - Division I ............................................................................................................................. Opposed 
No. 247 Partial Qualifier - Division I .......................................................................................................................... Opposed 
No. 2-48 Partial Qualifier - Division I ........................................................................................................................... Opposed 
No. 2-55 Initial Eligibility - Partial Qualifier Division I .............................................................................................. Opposed 
No. 2-57 Initial Eligibility - Partial Qualifier Division I .............................................................................................. Opposed 
No. 2-63 Two-Year College Transfers - Partial Qualifier or Nonqualifier - Division I .................................. Cosponsor (with Council) 

No. 2-64 Two-Year College Transfers - Partial Qualifier or Nonqualifier . Division II ................................. Cosponsor (with Council) 

No. 2-66 Academic Degree Requirements -Two-Year College Transfers ~ Division I ___________________________________ Cosponsor (with Council) 
No. 2-67 Two-Year College Transfer . Correspondence Courses ......................................................................... Cosponsor (with Council) 
No. 2-72 Financial Aid - Division I Employment Earnings ........................................................................................ Does not support 
No. 2-73 Financial Aid - Division I Employment Earnings ........................................................................................ Does not support 
No. 2-76 Financial Aid - Summer School Division I ................................................................................................... Supports 
No. 2-79 Maximum Awards - Division I Men’s Basketball ........................................................................................ Opposed 
No. 2-90 Playing and Practice Seasons . First On-Court Basketball Practice - Division Ill.. ........................ Supports 
No. 2-96 Playing and Practice Seasons - Preseason Scrimmage - Division 111 Football .................................. Supports 
No. 2- I20 Resolution - Sportsmanship and Ethical Conduct .................................................................................... Cosponsor (with Council) 

Committee mutters addressed Group plans to develop and puy for strict anti-doping program, Schultz says 
l Continued from page I l Continued from page 5 

division task force to be maintained as common, includ- 
ing the Committee on Review and Planning, the Ad- 
ministrative Review Panel, and the Student-Athlete 
Advisory, Basketball Officiating, Two-Year College 
Relations and Interpretations Committees. That list of 
committees will be forwarded to the transition teams of 
the new governance structure for further review and con- 
sideration. The revised oversight committee report in- 
cludes a reminder that all COmJnittcr and division sub- 
structure recommendations, including specific legislation 
regarding which committees should be maintained in 
Association-wide form, will be considered at the 1997 
N(IAA Convention. 

al tab of more than $3 million, Schultz said. 
“It has to be our prOgdJn,” he said. “It has 

to be the USOC doing this, not a program for 
each sport.” 

series of doping ex;ims, SC huln said. Antidop 
ing programs currently make up iJhUt $6 mil- 
lion of the US<)C’S $415 million fOUr-YCilr 

budget. 

The proposed package would require 
American athletes to submit to random, 
short-notice drug tests away from compcti- 
tion and training sites before they could be 
eligible for Olympic teams. 

Most intemationat sports fcdcrdtioris arid 

national Olympic rommittces conduct some 
type of anti-doping progmm. But none are a$ 
cxtrnsivr as the testing web envisioned lay the 
usoc. 

in place for eight spts. That plan was pulled 
back, however, when some federations ex- 
pressed c oncems about guarantees of ath- 
letes’ privacy rights and the high rost of the 
testi. Short-notice doping exams cost about 
$1.000 apiece. 

Walker and Schultz said there was unani- 
mous agreement on the need for short-notice 
testing, but the plan needs fine-tuning. 

Those tests would be aimed at closing a 
gaping loophole in existing anti-doping pro- 
gt’-dIIIS. 

The oversight cornrninee also agreed during its October 
24 teleconference to recommend, if the restructuring pm 
posal is approved, that elections be suspended at the 1997 
Convention for members of the Presidents Commission, 
Council and Executive Committee. Instead, the oversight 
committee recommends that the terms of the NCAA offi- 
cers and members of the Council, Executive Committee 
and Presidenti Commission be extended through August 
1997 to provide for a more efficient and orderly transition. 

Under current procedures, an athlete has 
suflicient time w cleanse traces of most drugs 
~ a process than can take as little as an hour, 
according to Dr. Don Catlin, a mernber of the 
International Olympic Committee’s medical 
commission and a widely respected expert on 
illegal performance enhancers. 

Schultz estimated the rdJl&ml IesIs would 
cost “$3 million-plus each year,” based OII 
costs of similar c allege progmms conducted 
while he was executive director of the NCAA. 

The 1JS<X is trimming about $65 million 
from its next four-year budget, but Schultz 
and 1~Roy Walker, the committee’s presideril, 
said the new drug-testing expense is one that 
has to be picked up. 

“Even at $3 millioll, if we gert it under toll- 
trol for that, it would be a blessing,” Wilkc-r 
said. 

The two LJSOC lcdders also expressed con- 
fidence that American athletes will not resort 
to medal-stand protesti if they iirc beaten 1Jy 

Chinese rivals at next summer’s Games. The 
Chicago Tribune recently quoted Shaun 
Jordan, a swimming relay gold medalist in 
1988 and 1992, as saying that “some outram 
geous form of protest is possible” unless 
authorities take steps to guarantee that all 
Chinese corrq>cd~ors in Atlanta are drug-f&c. 

The short-notice test, which also could be 
conducted at some USOC events, would be 
conducted in addition to the USOC’s existing 

Last month, rht= LJSOC told its mrrnbrr 
sports federations that they would have to 

conduct short-notice testing, which already is 

But Schultz said it is vital that intemation- 
al sports officials - especially in swimming, 
where Chinese women have dominated in 
recent years - take all steps possible to com- 
bat drug ;ibusc. 

usoc 
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Institutional secondary infractions 

Bylaw IO 

Citation: II 1001 I, 11.1.1. 1401 I, 14.10 
and lti8.1.2 

Inbti~utional action: Ohtalnrd rrbipatlon 
of brad roach, disror,t,n,,rd rrrruitmrnt of 
all prospect.r and, ultimatrly. drcidrd to d,s- 
continue thr prog~arr,. 

NCAA action: Impowd a one-yrar show- 
cause rrquirement on head coach. 

Bylaw I I 

How reported: Srlf-rrponrd 
Sport: Men’s l>asketball 
Citation: B 11.1.5 
Facts: Assistant coach was prrsrnt d,,,ing 

disru>,,ons witl, a btudrnt-athlrtr. his par- 
ents ard ]‘c”elNial ;lpc1~l5/rrprr~cntaclv~s. 
Yo,,r,g man insistrd on having CO~,C h prr- 
srnt brcansr of thr coal-h’s fa,,uly-Ill.- rrla- 
ticmsh,p to rhr studrnr-athlrtr. Cc,;,rh did 
not t;,kr f,a,x in dix,~wc,,,. 

Inaticutional action: I)ocun,r,,tcd ,ncidrr,t 
in coach’s pcrw,,,wl tile. 

NCAA action: Rrrfnirrd ir,,t,tt,,,or, IO 
adn,o,,,rl, ro:,rh ,,, t,,kc I,,rcc:,,,t,rmr to arwd 
sirr,il.,r vl~,latior,* 

Bylaw 13 

How reported: ~:o,~lrt‘cnrt 
Sport: Mm’s I,ask&.,ll 
Citation: H 15.02.4.3 a,~1 Xl 10.1-(i) 
Facts: A\\isrant coarh atrrndrd a pros- 

pect’s canq~ on thr lau day of a quiet pcwxi 
(:oach had not chrcked II,\ ca!rr,du .,,,d 
tho,,ght ,t was thr first d.,y 01 :,n rvalu;,tion 
period. 

Institutional action: Rrducrd thr nrxt 
rvaluatton prriod to 19 days ir,s,rad of 20; 
,ssurd i, wntrrn rrp,‘mwd m co,,<h; and 
dirrctrd alI staff rl,r,,,hels to ;,ttr,,d :I n,lrb- 
rrvirw wminar. 

NCAA action: KO I1111hrl .KI~IJII No rliQ- 
I,ilily consrc1,,r,,r c*. 

n 88 
llow reported: Srlt-rrpo, tul 
Sport: Mrr,‘* 11.,11,,\ 
Citation: II I:< I I.1 

Fact% Asc,sta,,t co.,cl~ rontl,c,ctl ,>,wc,‘r<, 
by trlq’honr du~,,lp the you,,ji wc,man’!, 
jumor yt.ar in hi,& w l,orr] 

InsLihOiond action: Revirwrrl C,]~p,~opri;,tr 
Irg,slation wit], roaching btafl rnrmtxrs. 

NCAA action: Kequirrd mrutution ru \I,],- 
mi, a writt,.n ,eport drt.,,l,ng thr mar~,,r, ,n 
which a p,osprrt‘> g,wlr in school ,c deter- 
mrwd heforr cw,tac, Young woman is inrl- 
ilpblc ,,nlrss ,r\torrd through NCAA <,p- 
prals proce,,. 

88m 
How reported: Con tercncc 
Sport: Wo,rlr-n’s soccer 
Citation: H 1Y.l.l.l 
Facta: Assistant ~oarh contartrd a p,~,s 

prct brlorr July 1 lollowing co,nplrt,on of 
her jumor year in h,gh school. (:oach w‘t\ 
iwarc c,f rr~tf,ctmns or, wcn,iunr,,, and 
contact was made inadvencntly. 

lnstihllional action: Will continue to hrt- 
,c, educate coaching staff membrr, and 

monitor crrmpli:,,,c c witll Nf :.ti Ir+at,on. 

NCAA action: No f,,nl,rr r,cf,l,,~ Young 
mdll IS ,,,tli~ll,lr ,,,~lc.cr rrsrorrd th,w,gh 
N(:AA .qq,~:~ls I,,<,, c\z. 

888 
How rrportrd: Sell-rrponrrl 
Sport: Wreb,li,,K 
Cilation: H 13.1.1 .J 
FaCL*: I Irad c wcl, r0,,,x,rd i, \t,,rl~,lt- 

athlrtr 1,x1,11 :,,,othrr ,,,\t,,,,tio,, I,rfrrw 
rcc rivir,x w, ,t,rn pc,,,,i~~,on fror,, 11,.,t 
whool. New Iwlrh w:,b ,,r,, aw:,rr of the 
toul-yr;lr ~l~‘,l~\lrl ldr. 

Institutional action: (:~~,r~d ,ec ruitmcr~t 
of thr vr,,,,,p man; iswrrl yt‘watr rrI,rir,,,u,tl 
to I,r.,rl ( O.,I II: :,nd rrvicwcrl applic atior, ol 
N(L,L4 Irpi\l.rl,nn with hir,,. 

NCAA action: No fiurhrr, r~c,,c,n kix,,,g 
man is i,,elip~l,lc~ ,,nlrss ,r,tnwd throug:h 
ra:.4A appc‘LI\ ]““crss. 

Bylaw I4 

How reported: (:onferrnce 
Spore Mm’s I,asketl>all 
(litation: R 14.3. I 
Facts Instltutmn awarded flnanrial aid to 

a student-arhlrtr who war a partial qualifirr. 
Young ma,,‘> ACI‘ scorr was challenged, ;,nd 
he wac ,,n:,l,lc to acfwvr thr r’rqwrd sC”rr 
upon wrak,ng thr trht. 

Institutional action: C;,,,trlrd the studrnt- 
.,tl~lcre’s fi,,.tr,~,al aid ,,,,d rrq,,irrd the 
yrx,np ,x,u to ~rf~ay rhr fur,&, and adviard 
CO;,C hrs of .,pp,clp,,;lte applirat,on of I++ 
I;,t,r,n 

NCAA action: No tunhrr at oc,n Yourrp 
v,.,,, 1s inrli~blr rrnlras rr~o~d through 
N(:A.A :,pI,ral\ ],,‘w rzs 

888 
How reporfed: N(:AA ,nqu,,y 
Sport: W0nwn’r c1II\E (ollrltry 
Citation: II 14.X 
Facts: li.,,~rlcr st,,dr,,t-.,tl,lr,r rompctrd 

,,I fivr ~o,,,c\tc during II,,. l!l!)l-92 sxbon 
:,n~l ICCC,\~XI .$5tltl it, .,thlrrics air] cvc,l 
~h,,lrgl, he y~nrng WOl,,i,,, lG11l not ~~xl,,.,tld 
I,,om :I ,\r~,-yc~,r ,ns,it,,tior,. 

Institutional action: Forfwtrrl ,ndividu,,l 
porr,tc r:,r,,rd by ~twlrnt-athlrtc ,n which 
she [>‘,,w1]‘:,,rrl and adjusted tr‘,,,l sran& 
ingb; ,r~~l,,~ t.cf ~~,r,t+,n-a,d by .I0 <>I onr 
SC hol;,,>lI,1>: rrcIui,rd :>I1 roaching-staff 
mrrr,1Jr,‘, 111 attend ~r,,prr,ng NCAA rrrlrs- 
rdur,mon wnlinar ar,d that all .,d,n,n,rtra- 
rors attr,xl Nf‘ti Cor,vrn,,ons and co,npli- 
a,,cc. T~tl,. IS :,,,d <w,fr,rncr ,,,cr,,ngs as 
schrdulrll. 

Bylaw I5 

How rrportrd: %-It-, t’],~~,‘t~~d 
Sport: .M~.,,‘r I,:,~krtl,,~ll 
Citation: I{ I5 0 I 1,-C;,) 
Facts: ~cull,~,,l~nrlllrtr 1‘L.I l~,V~d :,thltw‘llly 

r~~l:~trd fi~hrrr~ ,:,I :,id for \,,mmr, xl,r,ol 
wh,lr ,,w cn,,~rllc-d. Yor,r,g ,1(x, was livi,lp 1111 
c.in,,,,,.\ ‘111lf h.ld fwz,, ‘,]‘]“OVC’l to ICI I‘IVC 
a,hlrri( b .,,(I for thr s,,,,,,,,~‘r w&r,,,, but \,,I>- 
w(,,r,ltly 11111 ,,o, attrnd. 

Institutional action: Rrqwwd rrpaymrnl 
Irom sulc~,~t-athlrtr awl pu, his acad~m,c 
,wc01& of, hold ,,r,t,l paymrnt ia wccwrd, 
and wll n.rf,,irr all ,tr,tlr-nt-athlrtr\ who arr 
to ~rcctvt’ Imancial .,,d and off-campuc 1‘oom 
a,ld/oV ,nr&l dibbu,xrmrr,ts to plrsrnt i, 
r~rpy c,f thcil ww,cste,~ schrdulc and br 
‘,,‘plovrd. 

How reported: Srlt-rrponrd 
Sprr: Admi,,irlr~.,l,vc 
Citation: I3 15.3..5 I 
Facts: Institutmn did not r,ot,fy a studr,,t- 

athlrtr hy luly I ot thr ~,orwenrwal of htr 
fi~,anr,al aid. Yw,,g man had bren advisrd 
orally 111 Jarlll.lry. 

Institutional action: Rrprlmandrd in- 

Governmental affairs report ............................................................... Page 2 

Council minutes ................................................................................................. 3 

Administrative Review Panel actions ............................................................ .7 

Eligibility appeals ................................................................................................ I3 

vt,lw.d staff ,rlr,l,lwr and rrvibrrl prowdurr 
fc,r tracking arl,ol.wships. 

NCAA action: Admo,,i~hrd ,nc,,t,,tio,, tu 
take rvrry pwca,,t,on to avtx~l f,,t,,rr similar, 
violatior,~. 

888 
How reported: Self-wponed 
Sport: Women’s gymnastics 
citation: I3 1.5.5.1.3.4 
Facta: Mom-y rarnrd by six walk-or, SIU- 

dent-athletes who workrd for the department 
was not drducted from the depanmrnt’s 
scholanhip budget. 

Institutional action: W,ll withhold thr 
total imprrnuwhfr rarnirlys allocated to the 
gymnastics scholarship thr following yrar’ 
,1,x1 will review al~propriatr Iq,*lation with 
rtrrdrnt-athlrtr,. 

NCAA action: No funhrr. .,~t,on 

Bylaw I7 

How reported: Self-rrlxxwd 
Sport: Mu,‘> ,occrr 
Citation: B 17.111 2 
Facts: A~UIIIIII wrrer matr h was h&f on 

IhC same day .r11rl at the b‘,,,1(’ ‘Ire as i, ]“W 
fessional match. P,,l,lic ity gavr thr imf>,cs- 
Go,, what thr two ma,< hes WCI’C in roq,,nc- 
uon with exh other. 

NCAA action: No further xlio,,. 
888 

How reported: (:onfrrrnrr 
Sport: Footlrall 
Citation: H 17.1.5.4 
Facts: Dur~rq one wrrk. ,nw,,,fion &I no, 

p~mvidr tr.)m ,nrn,l,cI* .* cf:,y oEfrf,,,, ,,tl,k+ 
,rally rcl.ttrd :,r,iritic\. 

Institutional action: Pro\ ,drrl ~,1,tl,~,,,-311,- 
Ierr\ tI,rw :,dditiot,.tl d:,vs oft Inl,r, :,tl,lc,i- 
, .,lly ,el:,trd <,( I,v,I,(.E the trJlw,,,g wrk. 

NCAA action: No h,rtl~~.p .I( t,o,,. 
88D 

Farm,: (:c,:,c l,i,,K rt:,ll I,IC>\ICIC.CI skill 
il,\ll.,,< ,,o,,\ tr, tw, \t,,(lc,,,~.,tlll~~tr~ I,cfClrt. 
IlIst prrr,,i*\ll,lr p,c\(‘.,\o1, [,,:,ctic,. Il.,lc. 
(:o.,rI,~\ tl,o,,yl,, rk,ll ,,,\t,,,~t~o,, < (,,,ld 
I,c~,,, \,,l,sr,],,r,,t to A,,p,b, I, tl,,. 4-k~,i\t~ 
Il.,lC ot ,,c\” .,]‘pl,~~.,],lc lr~,*l.lt,~~,, 

lnsrirutional action: ]‘,~~cl,,dcd \tur]~~,,t- 
.,,l,lrtcr f,X,,,l one IlO,,, crl ,,,rsr;,w,, p,:,c- 
tic c. .,I,II rrvirwrd ~,I,p,opriatr Irg,rl:,tior, 
with cr,;,rhing s,.,fi ,,,~~ml,rr~. 

NCAA action: NII turthrr .~twn 

Bylaw I3 

How reported: Cr,nlrrencr 
Sport: Footl>.,ll 
citation: n 13 11.1 
Facts: 1 Irad coach madr public co,,,,~~rnts 

10 ,nrd,a ahout ‘I p~,spect’s athlct,cs abilities 
rven thouph the young man had not Ggnrd 
a N;,tional Lrttrr of Intent. Y,o~pc~t slgnrd 
with anothrr ir,,f,t,,uon. 

Instihrtional ac&n: Issurd a xx&al rryr,- 
mand and letter of wp,,mand IO brad 
coach, w,ll advisr medra 01, apprqxiate 
c~,,,tn~‘nts that coaches may make regarding 
prorpertc; and reviewed approprtarr legisla- 

tioll with 1,~..1d roac t,. 
NCAA action: No fr,,tl,c., a&xl. Ywng 

ma,, ,\ ,ncligil,lr u,,lru ,csrored thnqh 
NCAA .,ppr~ls p,ocr\r 

Bylaw I7 

How reported: Self-rrponrd 
Sport: Football 
Citation: B 17.7 2. I 
Fati Cox hmg staff mrrnhrrs attendrd 

and administered a cardiovascular rondi- 
tion,ng test (arhlrtically retatrd activiucs) as 
pan of thr \t,,rlr,nr-athlrtrs’ annual physical 
rxamination brforr the player,’ rchedulrd 
r’ryorf,ng ciatr. Trrf was adrninistrrcd rarly 
to allow ct,,drnt-xldetrs rnrollrd in wmmrr 
sr1,uot 10 co”cc,,t,“,,c on tinal cxi,m* and 10 
all~rw sr,,denr~att,lrt,~c I” ,hr i,,‘c<, IO rakr 
CY:~IS brforr p,x~wason prarticc. 

Institutional action: Will wv,cw all c&r,- 
dxs XKI ]J”“‘m,,,rs ,r~‘“‘l,,,g off-.\rawr, 
xxd ir,-rr.,rrm worko,,t\ ;,nd prx’icr w,,h 
c 0;,,hi,,y: staff nlr,,,lJc~\: c:,n<rtril ,,1,,,al 
pr.,c~~~c IOI prcsr;,rr,n workouts. 

NCAA action: MI fwthcr actir,,, 

Bylaw I3 

How reported: Srlf-~rportcd 
Sport: Wrmwn’s softb.,ll 
Ciitation: H I:< 02.4.4 arrtl 30 10.7:l 
Facts: Wh,lc attrnding national cwwc~~- 

Con, hr:,d c oarh watrlwrl the practice ol a 
naticmal team. whit h mcludrd .* p*osprct. 
Crud, did IIOI walwr it w,b d rlrad p&xl. 
.,nr] ,nstit,,tir,n ,c not rrc,,r,t,ng rl,r voung 
wo,ni,,,. 

NCAA action: No f,utt,u .,rrio,,. No clog,- 
I,,l1,y C o,,\l’rf,,‘-,C-“. 

Bylaw I5 

How reported: wt-,r,,n, II.11 
Sport: I~‘lrrlll,.,ll 
Citaticm: 13 li.Z.i 

How reported: &If-rc],rr,wd 
Sport: Men’s tr,,r,i, 
citation: B 1i.w 1 and 153.3. I 1 
Facts: As i, ,,,,,spect, :, studrnt-athlrtr w.,‘ 

p,omisrd .,ll,lc,,rally rrl.llcd financial .,,d 
for fou,, yra,s by hr.,<] coach. Coach ,c 110 
lor,pcr :rt thr institutmn 

Institutional action: Rrviwd financial-aid 
tender formc ,o clrxly \IAIC that prGd ot 
awar~rl IS for onr year. dnd drvisrd a form Irt- 
,rr for all <wch,ng staff mcmhers to ,,w 
whrr, corrrsponding w,,h prosprcb ,ba,,t 
iir,;,r,r,al aid. 

NCAA action: No tunhrr xlmn 
888 

How reported: Self-rcponed 
Sport: Women’s ba,krthall 
citation: I3 15.5.3.2.2 

Institutional action: Krdurrd I,,,,,,thc.r of 
fiwm ,:,I aid :,w;,r~~l~ by 25 of o,,r p,.~r,t lo, 
1!1!15-‘lti. :,,1d ad,,,o,,,\l,,~d coxhr\. 

NCAA action: Nu turt hrr a< tioxl. 

Bylaw I7 

How reported: Srlt-rcponed 
Sport: Wo,,,rn’c wtih:,ll 
Citation: B I7 I.5 X.1.4.1 
Facts: I)u,.i,,x thr su,,,,,,rx. ,r,,r, ,,n as& 

ran, ~ndch p.rr,lrlp:lrc’l 011 i,,, rrlltcldc tcim* 
w,th st,,clr,,t~all,lrlrs f,O,ll I11.r ,r:,m who 
had rrmair,i,,p cl,g,hiliry. I,,tr,.,nl roach sub- 
\rcpmxly wi,, .l,krd by nrw hr.,d coach to 
lwromr full-time- assistant. 

Institutional action: Advibrll roach to 
rc-move hrrself from thr tram. 

NCAA action: No funher action. 
8B8 

How reported: Conferencr 
Sport: Women‘5 volleyball 
Citation: H 17 19.3.1-(a) 
Facts: Te:un played its firbl scrmu~agr one 

day twfcw the first pwnissiblr d&r. Sc,im- 
magr wr,\ cchrdulrd at thr Iart ,nir,u,e. 

Institutional action: Cotlfw~nrr sent me- 
mo to all rncmhrr ir,stitut,on< ;IS :1 rrr,,i,,drr 
to rnor,ilol‘ ]blay,,,g ar,d practicr brC,*o*, 
\cllrdul~~ more clw.ely. 

NCAA action: No f,,, fhrr XI,OI,. 
888 

,CCllll. 
Institutional action: Wl,hhrld inwlvrrl 

W,,,,~ WO,I,C,I t1n11, fi,,,l n,ar< hrs: s,c\]“‘,ld- 
cd co;,cl, ttx~rn his dutio f,,r two co~,,r*t\. 
,q,irrd h,m 10 :,,trnd ;,]I ,no,,lhty oomph- 
rt~~cr rnrrtirlp~ and placrd lr,,cr of rrp,‘,- 
,n;,11d 11, the cIJ‘,<lI-% filr. 

NCAA action: No Iunhrr actio,, 

Bylaw I3 

How reported: Srlt-,c’,,o, 1,x1 
Sport: ‘vl,.,,‘\ t,:,akrtl>,,ll 
Citation: H I7.:5.2.1 .L’ 
Facts: I%~fo,r tl,r first Ix.,n,,iuil)lc ]),‘,c I,( r 

claw. .,\,I\I,l,,, co:Kh I’.“‘IU ,,,:,,rd 11, ‘I ,m h- 
“1, g:,,,,c w,,l, st,,dr,,,~.ltt,lrtcr t :iw I, \v:is 
:,skrd tc> ],l:,y t,ec;,r,w II,,. tr:,,,, w,,\ \l~,r, 
nnr pl.,yu 

Institutional action: S,,rpr,,clrrl c o.lctl 
without y’,y .lnd from thr \pons and IX-I TC- 
ation crn,rr for two wrc.kc 

NCAA action: Rr~1u,wd i,,s,itut,lrr, to 
rrviru appropri;,tr Iq,clatior, with c rrarlung 
staff ,,,cmhers. 

888 
How reported: Srlf-reponrcl 
Sport: Wor,,rn‘s vo1leyball 
Citation: n I7 19.10 and 17 I’1 12.1.4.1 
Facts: Ass,sta,,t co.,rh parricipatrrl wth 

fuu, \t~ldrnt~athlete, ,,I a contest d,w,ng the 
irn sezlson. 

Institutional action: Plwrcl copy of srlf- 
repo,t in ass,star,t co.,ch‘s prmxu,rr,t filr. 
and rrviovrd apprqxiate legislation wth 
her. 

NCAA action: No funher actior,. 

See Institutional, page 2 l 
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institutional secondary infractions 

b Continued from page I NCAA action: Requ,red institution to Citation: B 30.7 

n n n 
How reported: Self-reponed 
sport: Women’s volleyball 
Citation: B 17.19.12.1.4.1 

review appropriare legislation with coaching 
staff memhen in order to prevent similar via 
lations. 

Fae Student-athlete participated in a 
Bylaw 30 

Facts: After arrlvmg for a foreign tour, 
team was told no games or clin,rs had heen 
scheduled and no activities were conducted. 
Team was not notified hefore Ir&ny that iI 
would not be playing the national tram and 
that clin,cs had not been scheduled. 

tournamenr on an outside team with head 
coach. 

How reported: Self-reported Institutional action: will count uip i,) .i Ior- 
Sport: Women’s volleyball (2 cases) rign tour (tor next three-year period). 

Governmental affairs report 
The j&wing is a review of m-ent 

Feakral activities ufecting thp NCAA 
memhrtlship. These rejxnts are @@red 
by the NCAA Ftderul r&ions offi. Tbx 
j&wing re@rt was prc$ared /i)r uud 
frresented at thu October 9-l I rrueting of 
the NCAA Council in Kansus City, 
Missouri. CU~&ZJ of all docllments, bills 
and letters mentioned in whir rt$tort are 
available upon request from thu Federal 
wlutims offi, One Lhpont Circle N. W!, 
Suite 400, Washington, DC. 2(N36; tele- 
/hnt 202/293-3050. 

Title IX, gender equity 
and nondiscrimination 

Executive branch action. 
OJia for Civil Rrght.s Policy C2dance. On 

September 20, the Department of Education’s 
Office for Civil Rights released a draft I O-page 
clarilicauon of the three-part test used to as- 
sess Title IX complianre. In a cover letter ar- 
tached to the policy guidance, Assistant 
Secretary Norma Canto wr6te that the docu- 
ment, entitled Clarification 01 Intercollegiate 
Athletics Policy Guidance: The Three-Pan 
Test, is being issued primarily “to respond to 
requests for specific guidance ahorrr existing 
standards that have guided the enforcement 
ofTide 1X in the area of intercollegiate ath- 
Irtirs for over a decade.” Thr guidanrr was 
malled to all colleges and universities. mem- 
hers of Congress. and or@nirations express- 
mg an interest in the issue. Public comments 
on the draft policy gu,dance are due by 
October 20. 

GtwkdCquily lkhurr Art ~ Final Reguln- 
l&o. Gender-Equity Disclosure Act rcgula- 
(ions will he published in Ortoher. The act rem 
quircs posuecondary institutions to have com- 
pleted a report containing Ihe required gen- 
der-equity data by October 1. 1996. and to 
make it available to students and the public. 
‘I‘he act does not require the report to he filed 
with the Drpartmetu of Education. 

LegiAtive developmmts. 
Till!8 lx provisalls - 19% a~~riationr. 
n House of Representatives: The Labor, 

tlealth and Human Services (HHS), and 
Education appropriations 1~1ll (H.R. 2127) was 
passed by the House the tint week in August 
by a vote of 219 to 208. Demorrars and 17 
Republicans opposed the legislation because 
,I cut more than $9 billion frnm health and rd- 
ucation programs. A Title IX-related amrnd- 
ment, added to the hill at the full committee 
markup hy Rep. Ernest Jim lstook, R-Okla- 
homa, was modified slightly on the floor and 
remained part of the final version of the hill. 
No effort was made t6 strike the lstook protim 
sion on the House floor. The language modi- 
fication to lstook’s’ficle IX amendment was of- 
fered by Rep. J. Dennis Hasten R-Illinois, and 
was accepted by voice vote. lstooh’s amend- 
ment stated that rhe Department of Edu- 
cation’s 05ce for Civil Rights (OCR) must de- 
velop “objective” criteria in clarifying prongs 
rwo and three of the compliance test by 
December 91.1995, or funds allocated to OCR 
for litle IX enforcement purposes would no 
longer be available. This was replaced by the 
Hasten language chat calls for OCR to provide 
“specific” criteria in updating policy guidance 
as it penains to prongs two and three. Rep. 
Patsy Mink DHawaii: Rep. David E. Bonior. 
ITMichigan; and Rep. Lynn Woolsey, D- 
California. made floor speeches in general op 
position to the Istook amendment while Rep. 
Hasten and Rep. Steve Gundemon, R-W&on- 
sin, spoke in favor of the amendmenr A state- 
ment submitted by Rep. Tom lzmtos, D- 
California. after the debate was highly critical 
of rhe House’s action in adopting the Title IX 
requirement. 

n Senate: On September 28, the Senate ac- 
tempted to bring the lahor/HHS/Education 
appropriations hill hefore the full Senate for a 
vote; however, Democrata led a successful ef- 
fan to block consideration based on an alp 
jection to a labor matter. The Senate bill, as 
adop,ed by the Appropriations Committee. 
does not contain any of the Tide IX language 

that IS pan of the House version. Ir is unlike- 
ly Ihat the Senate will consider Title IX lan- 
guage when lhr hill is brought hack lo the 
floor br~ausr thr policy p,idancr sought hy 
the House directive has been provided and 
been widely distributed by OCR. with com- 
,,,e,,b due by October 20. Negotiations will 
conri,,,,r hetwrrn Repubhcanr and Democrats 
(0 reach agreement on the labor-related mac- 
(cr. President Clinton has said he will veto the 
bill if 0rc final 1~111 presented to him for, sig- 
nauirc ,ncludes the magnitude of funding cut, 
in educauon programs included in both the 
Hou\r and Srnatr hills. 

Amnicur Sporlv Art fwaring~ scheduled The 
Senate Commerrr (:ommittee has tentatively 
scheduled a series of hearings or, the Amateur 
Spnrl, Act. wirh the first hearing to be in 
Washington, D.I:., October 18. The second 
hearing will be conducted in Colorado 
Springs, Colorado, the site of the Olympic 
training center, November 6. It is not clear if 
an NC@ witness will he asked to testify. The 
Washin@on, DC., hearing will focus on gen- 
der-equity issues. 

HOWP may conduct addi6imal Tttlc IX hmnng. 
Ifthc Title 1X policy guidance provided by the 
Department of Education’s OCR is not suffi- 
cient to satisfy concerns expressed by mem- 
bers of Congress at the May 9, 1995, hearing 
held by the House Subcommittee or, Post- 
secondary Education and Lifelong Learning, 
the subcommittee’s chair, Rep. Howard 
“Burk” McKeon, R-California. may schedule 
another Tide IX hrarirlg after the first of the 
year. 

LitigntiOO. 
Title IX and related dclbn.sfilPd by athktm. 

n University of Pennsylvania: On August 
30, 1995, Pennsylvania set&d an OCRTidr IX 
complaint filed on behalf of the school’s fe- 
male athletes and coa&ea. The settlement 
agreement provided for the upgrade of lock- 
er rooms, gyms and equipment used by the 
university’s female student-athletes. In add,- 
tion, several women’s coaching jobs will be- 
come full-time positions. 

n State Universiry of New York at Albany: 
On August 28. New York Supreme Court Judge 
Lawrence Kahn ruled that Albany (New York) 
did not violate Federal sex-h& laws when ic 
dropped four teams to bring its athletics pro- 
gram in Lomplianre with Title IX. In June 
1994, several athletes in rhe spans ofwrestling, 
men’s tennis, and men’s and women’s swim- 
ming brought suit against the universiry after 
thr,r sports were eliminated. The ruling not- 
ed that there was no violation of the law, and 
hy eliminating the teams. the university 
brought iw athleucs program into compliance 
with Title IX. The rhanges will result in an ex- 
perted 221 men and 191 women athletes com- 
peting on universiry varsity teams; a 54 percent 
to 46 percent male-t-female ratio. In 1!399. the 
team member ratio was approximately 6.5 per- 
cent men and 35 percent women. To date, the 
plaintiffs have not appealed. 

n Brown University: On August 17, Dishict 
Court Judge Raymond Pettine rejected 
Brown’s plan to remedy the school’s gender 
imbalance in iu athletics program. The Brown 
plan would have limited the size of men’s 
teams but expanded only women’sjunior var- 
sity programs. Judge Pettine, however, issued 
a COUR order based on recommendations sub 
mitted by the female athletes that would cre- 
ate women’s varsity teams for gymnastics, wa- 
ter polo, skiing and fencing. The order will not 
go into effect until an appeal of Pettine’s ini- 
tial finding of Tide IX violations is ruled on by 
the 1st Circuit Coun of Appeals. 

n Nebraska School Districts: On August 14, 
Holdrege School Districf one of four school 
districts in Nebraska accused by parenu of 
Tide IX violations, reached a settlement in 
their case aimed at rectifying the imbalance 
between the hoys’ and girls’ athletics prrr 
grams. A group of parents filed suir on behalf 
of the Iloldrege school disrtict female stu- 
dents, alleging among other claims that girls’ 
teams played more games on school nights 
than boys’ trams. The agreement, which is 
pending approval of the U.S. District Courf in 
Lincoln, Nebraska, would treat girls on par 
with boys in scheduling games. diStrihlEing 
equipment, publicizing events and establish- 

ing coaching guidelines. OCR has ritrd viola- 
tions at two other Nebraska rrhool disrricts, 
Minden and Frrmont, and cla,, ac~,ot, s,,,I\ 
currently arc pending :,yai,,st the Mintlcn. 
Frrmont and Nonh Platrr school dibt,iCtb on 
hrhalf 6f fer,,alr b~utlrn~r who claim disciim~ 
ination hased on drrrial of equal athl~~,c\ par- 
riclpation and brncfiir. 

Tit&= IX amI rrlakd a~lzotrr f&l hy. 01 on iw 
half 171 roach and trainen Or1 Seplrn~l~er 20, 
1995, District of Crrlumh,a Supcno,~ (:o,m 

Judge Arthur Burnerr Sr. ruled rhar 1 hr ju’y 
award in the sex-di,crit,,,nar,on s,,it h,ought 
by Howard UniverGty w6,ncn‘c haskerhall 
coach Sartyx Tyler rl,ould be reduced to 
$SSO,OOO. The judgr’r ruling marked rhr set- 
ond time that Tyler’s monerary award had 
been lowered. In 1!)93, the,jury awarded Tyler 
$2.4 million. finding that Howard violated the 
DC Human Rights Art by discrimirmting 
against the coach, (hen retaliating against her 
once she filed suit. Judge Burnrtr redurrd the 
jury award to $1.1 million, finding what rhr 
monrlary rulings overlapped and should be 
merged into one award In the judge’s latest 
ruling, be noted thar a further reduction of the 
monetary award was justified since rhc uni- 
venity was only guilty ot vlolatmg l‘irle IX 
Among the Title IX violations cited by the 
court was the slgnificam dispariry between the 
~alarirs of the men’s and women’s haskrthall 
coaches. 

Tttlp IX romplinnc~ znvertigation ~ OUC. 
Responding 10 an Office for Civil RiKhtb in- 
VestigariOn, (kOrgetOWI1 UIliVer3ity +nrd ;1 
compliance agreement July 17. The ,chool 
committed itself to implementing measures 
designed to erase the disparitie, bc(wcen its 
men’s and womrr,‘~ athletics program\ I K:R 
selected GrvrKrtowri fnr rcvicw al ,andam 
and launched an irlvr\ugauon ,n early lYY3. 
Tl,r irtvestigauon revealed that women’, 
teams at Georgetown did not receive equip 
menl and supplies, recruiting reaourccs, pub- 
licity and roaching assignments comparable 
to the men’s trams. Georgetown agreed to ex- 
amine its sports opponriniries for women and 
already tlab begun la!+ steps to rrmrdy thr 
imbalance in 11s alhlerirr progra,,,s. 

National Youth Sports Pmgram 

Fii Year 1996 Funding. 
The Labor/HHS/Edr,carion appropria- 

tions hill (H.R. 2127), as adopted by the U.S. 
House of Representatives, Includes $12 mil- 
lion for the National Youth Sports Program 
(NYSP). the same as last year’s level. 

The Senate Appropriarions (:omm,ttee bill 
provides NYSP with $1 1.04 million (last year’s 
level minus eight perrent). Neither the House 
or Senate Committee included the malching- 
requirement language that would have con- 
tinued the practice of requiring the N(m to 
provide a cash match of 29 percrnr for Federal 
funds over $9.4 million. 

On September 28. the full Senate postponed 
action on the hill when Democrats successful- 
ly garnered enough votes to block considera- 
tion due to concerns over a labor issue. Since 
the hill would not be finalized before the 
October 1 deadline. Congress agreed to a six- 
week stopgap funding measure to avoid a 
Federal government shutdown. This measure 
continues Federal programs at a level deter- 
mined by averaging the difference between 
the House and Senate committees’ fiscal year 
1996 figure for the program, minus five per- 
cent. 

RopcEIs to con.solidate Federal Rograms 
far At-l&k Youth. 

There has been no further action on two 
Senate bills that would eliminate the autho- 
rization for NYSP and replace it with a block 
grant to states. However, in floor debate on the 
Senate welfare reform bill, Sen. Don Nickles, 
R-Oklahoma, listed programs. inrluding NYSP, 
that he considered 16 be a candidate for rlim 
ination or consolidatbn. 

Child Nutrition Programs. 
On September 19, the Senate passed wel- 

fare reform legirlatiorr (S. 1120) that propose, 
keeping the currrnt sn-ucture of the Federal 
Summer Feeding Program (SFP) intact while 
reducing the reimbursement rates 16 public 

NCAA action: Required ir,Aurion to 
request vrntirarinn hefore firdirirtg rrip 
arran~rmrrlls. 

n n n 
How reported: Self-reponcd 
Sport: Women’s volleyball 
Citation: B 30.7 
Facts: &er arrivinK for <, fOrclK11 (our. 

team was told that ,,o game> or cl,t,,cs had 

arid ptivalr uonproht organizatioiis, inch,di,,g 
NYSI’ ramps. for rnrals provided Proposed 
chanp-s would result in fewer rhilrlrrr, I~c,r,g 
arrvctl. l‘hc I Iousc hill (H.R 4) propoars the 
rlilllinatior, of the cnlrtlrmcnt sIa1,,s of Ihe 
SI’P and would replace it with 1,lock grinds 16 

Statrb Wlllk @‘c<l~ly rrd,,ring rhr :Illorvrcl f,,r,& 
ing Icvcls To,- the p,og,au,. On Scplcmlrc, 27. 
11,~ SCII;I~C I:o,n,ni~rrr 01, Agriculr,,rr. Nu- 
tritio,, .,,,d Fo,c\t,y m.trkcd ,,p irs ,rroncilia~ 
tie,, hill :,,rd adoptrd ,cd&r,or,;tl prnvisirrns 
that wo,,ld further reduce ap~ndmg 01, rhc 
SYI’ hy rrcluiiirig that its patliripanlr meet chc 
came poveny thrrshold as those rligiblr for 
lhr cchool l,,nrh program. .Thr diffe, C,,CCI be- 
lwcctl lhc welfare reform hills arid rhr rcco,,~ 
crhauon b,lls may be resolved as part of the 
orr,,~ihr,~ rcc one-il,auon conference to take 
pLu over thr m-xt few weeks. 

Federal government and 
Association activity 
regarding student-athletes 

Student Riefit-to-Know Regtdations. 
On September 21, the Depanmenr of Edu- 

callon published a Not&cation of Proposed 
Rulcmak,np (NPKM) in the Federal Register 
on the St,,drnt Right-tuKnow Ac~. Public com- 
mcn~s wcrc d,,e October 25, 1995. Fi,,al regu- 
lationr will be pubhshed by December I. 1995. 
Thr first report will be due July 1, 1907. Ot par- 
ticular incerrsc to the NCM is the waiver pro- 
vision of lhr art The NI’KM states that “the 
Srcrrhly i, .1u011~t‘1~rd lo wa,vc the require- 
,,,r,,tb uf thi\ ~ec(,on ,f the ,nstin,rion helongs 
to an athlrGt a\\or,at,on or conference that 
publishes ~,~l~~t.,ricialIy comparable informa- 
tion, :ud Ihr inrucurion. or conference or as- 
so< iatior, ;,pply,ng on ,lr hehalf; r:,rirfirs the 
Se< rrtary that Illi\ ,rlformallon is acc,,l~,te and 
s,,l,~la,,ti;,lly cr~tr,par:drle to th* intor,,,~,tior, 
rhi* *I~IO(C requires institutions to produce.” 
‘The NCAA intend* to submit comments indi& 
caning that the Association will apply lor a 
waiver on behalf of all its member institutions 
10 allow the NCAA IO pr6vidr the NCAA 
(Zrad,,atian~Rate~ Repun in hcu of mdividual 
1 rponing. 

Federal Student Loan and Grant Programs. 
Studmt I.onn Progrc8rn. The Srnare Labor 

and 1 Iuman Rrsourcrb (L&,r) (:on,miuee 
complrlcd action on its rrconc,l,ation hill 
Septrmbcr Pf;. Ar pan of the Budget Redurcion 
Act, tlrr Senare Labor Committee and Houtc 
hronomic arid EducaG6naI Opportu,,itirs 
Commirtee (EEOC) were insuucccd m reduce 
the Depanmenr of Education’> sp)t.nd,,,g by 
$ I0.X bill,on over the next seven year\ hy el,m 
inating or reconfigming programs under the 
committees jurisdiction. The Senare con,mit- 
tee achieved i* savings in several key ways: the 
elimination of the ~urrenl 5,x-month loan-rem 
payment grace period afforded rtrrd~nts after 
they leave school; the imposition ot a 0.85 per- 
cent loan~origination fee imposed on postsrr- 
ondary institutions based on their volume of 
student loans; capping the new Direct Student 
Loan proven, at only 20 percent of new stu- 
dent loan volutnc; placing higher caps on in- 
terest rates; and increahg fees to lenders who 
make student loans. The higher education 
community opposes the proposal and con- 
tends that the loan-origination fee will be 
passed on to studenta in rhe form of higher tu- 
ition and fees. It also fears that the proposed 
changes would create a disincentive for col- 
leges to accept needy students and that those 
colleges and universities whose students rely 
most heavily or, Federal loans (0 pay the cost 
of attendance would be hit the hardesr 

On September 28, the House EEOC adopt- 
ed a similar spending-reduction bill. While the 
House version does not create a loanurigina- 
tion fee tar ,nsururions based on studmr loan 
volume, it does completely eliminate the Direcr 
Student Loan program. 

Both bills w,ll become part of the omnibus 
r*conc,l,amm hills to be considered on the 
floor by ~hr House and Senate in cbr coming 
weeks. 

I’& Gmntz The Scnarr Appropriatio,, 
Committee’s Lalxrr/lll IS/Education appro- 
priationb bill it,< ludrs. fo, the first timr. d “cap” 
on particiyauon ,n the Prll Graru pr6gram. 
The Senate Appropriations Committee arsens 

been scheduled, and no activities were ron- 
ducted. Team was not notified before leaving 
that it would not be playing rhc narinnal team 
and that clinics had not been scheduled. 

NCAA action: Rrquirrd mstitution to 
~uurll trip as a fbrergn tour (for next threr- 
yea, period), and request vrtlfitauon before 
finahring tiip i,l~‘ilflgCnlrfl~C. 

thdt Iimilmg Pell Crane 10 3.8 million studrnb 
will .,dequat~ly catis+ rhc financial aid nerds 
6f next year’, \lutlrnrc hart-d on Dcp:~nment 
0f Educati~~ll l~~~l,,l~~~c,. rhc -r.llc on he nllln- 
her of eligihlr stlldrrlls allow> appopr,alors (0 
Guilt excess f,,nds to othrrp,o~‘;,,n~ urrder rhe 
~o,nn,~~~et.‘~ juticdiction. ‘l’hr highrr rducatior, 
~omn,,,nicy ctnmyly oppocrs any rap on 
g:rants th31 p,rvioubly I,;IVV Irrrrl avd,lablr to 
.my studrnt meeting the eligibility rrquirr- 
n,cr,,s 

Acadmmr rPguirmwnt.\ ~r~fm~d /UT ~tudmt 
p&ml lonn eli$dity. %,I. Phil Gramm. R- 
Iixas, a Rrpubhran p,rrirlrr,tial ~.,r~tlidatr. 

vowed to drily Federally ,ubrirli7ed loans to 
midrrils who score poorly on nauonal assess- 
ment tests. To help ach,evc a balanrrd hud- 
get by 21102. (:nmm rtatcd lhal as president he 
would support a poI,cy where students who 
scored below 700 on thr SAI’ would he in& 
K,ble IO rccrlve Federal loans Gramm also 
noted that he would garn,sh wages and seize 
assets of tlrobe who defaulted on their student 
loans. Cramm’s remarks were n,ade before 
!JOO high-school students in Georgia. 

thngessional Black Caucus panel discuss- 
es paying shtdent-athletes. 

On Septembrr 21. the Congressional Black 
Caucus conducted a panel d,rcusr,on rhac ex- 
plored the issue of whether studr,,t~athlrtes 
should be paid to play. The panel discussion 
was pan of rhr Congressional Black Caucus’ 
annual L.eg,slarive Conference held in Wash- 
,n@o,l. I) I:. ‘I&e panel was asscmhlrd by 
Elizabeth Waters of Nikr and i,,cluded 
Anthony Cotton (moderator), assirt;,nl ,pow 
editor for the Washington Pobt; G~orgc I.yr,ch, 
formrr LJnivcrsiry of North I:arolina, Chapel 
I I,ll. hackrlhall player and current member of 
ll,e Los A,,~rles Laker%: Iti,csa t:dwntdc, for- 
mer I’llirrr\ily of (;c.irrgi.* I,.tskcll,.,ll playr, 
and three-unle Olympian; George Raveling, 
former men’s basketball coach (University of 
Southern California. Washinqon State Univcr- 
siry and University of Iowa) and cllrrrnt trlr- 
vision sport> broadcaster: McKinley Bobt6n, 
vicr~prrsidcnr for rtudrnt drvelopmrr,c and 
athletic c. 1 lmvrrsiry ot Minnesota. Twin (&es; 
(Carolyn Femovich, senior ;,h\oc,ate athletics 
d,rermr at the LJ,,ivet\ity 01 Pennsylvania; Ann 
Koger. women’s tennis and volleyball roach at 
Havrrford Collrge; and Ralph Greene, Nike 
hsinrsb &airs dlrrcror. The panrhL> agreed 
that, at the very least. schola,sl,ip limib should 
he rstablibhed up to chr cost of attendance so 
srudent-athletes can be provided with some ad- 
ditional spending money. Both Lynch and 
Edwards noted that if thy had held an outside 
Ioh while attending their respective urrivrrsi- 
ties, it would have forced them to make unde- 
rirablr sacrifices in either basketball or their 
school work The panel agreed that paying col- 
lege athletes to play spot-b was no1 a concept 
they supprtd 

Initial Eligibility. 
Inqurrmfmm membm of Gmgwr. Sm.ff mem- 

bers from several congressional offices con- 
tacted the NCAA’s Washington, DC., o5ce re- 
questing assistance for their constiturrxr who 
were experiencing problems with NCA ini- 
ual-eligihihry requirements. The Washington, 
DC.. office. workingwith the NCAA legislative 
services stiff, obtained the necessary infor- 
mation from the NCAA Initial-Eligibility Clear- 
inghouse and contacted the representatives’ 
respective oIlices providing a full explanation 
of the current starus of each student-athlete. 

Studies on OrndmrL requirmunlr. A study pre- 
pared by the U.S. Depanment of Education’s 
National Center for Education Statistics ex- 
amines the impact of the NCAA’s “Proposition 
16” initial-eligibility requirements or, college- 
bound high-school seniors. The study re- 
vealcd that less than two~thirds (54.7 pcrrent) 
of I!)92 colhzgr-bound lrigh-school seniors 
would have been eligible to participate in Div- 
ision I college vars,ty spans as freshmen un- 
der thr new “Proposition 16” standard,. Under 
“Proposi’ion 48” rules, m6rr than five in six 
1992 college-bound seniors (83.2 percent) 
would b.tve bren eligible to participate. The 
rupon ,,res high-school t,;,r,,cripts and survey 
data from the htional Edurauon Long- 

See Governmental. page 3 l 
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Itodinal Study of 19XX to rrudy 1482 collryr- 
bound high-x t,ool seniors who gratlua1r on 
schedule with their l,igt~-~c1~c~ol class, have ay 
plied to one or more colleges, .:od havr tak- 
en the ACT 01‘ MT 

Anorher study on ‘t rrm,lar ropic appeared 
i,, Cl,;~,lce. a journal p,,l~li~hr~l by 1hc Amer- 
ican Stati~tic;tl Ascor,arion. ‘l‘hr article ~~c,T,c 
1ha1 thr Proposition 4X in11,al-rlqihiliry sta,,- 
&a,& dtd ,,01 have a discrimirtatory ,mpact on 
AfricanAmr,ic .,n ~t,,rle,,1~arhlrtrb. Thr ,111dy 
conrludrs 1t,at raisi,,K i,uc,al-rl,g,hilityy ~1x1,~ 
dardb will mr1 drcrrasr the r~,,,,,l~rr 01 Atwan- 
Amr~icms trc ewrtg .Inrl rompletir,y a c,~llcg< 
~~d,,rario,~. I’hr ;wt],ob’ li,,rl,ngs trad tl,r,,, 1rl 
p,r&l 111.0 ,,,mo,iry sr,,de,,t~ will ~on1,n,,r 10 
%uu cccl ,,,,~lrr~ II,I. ,,rw I’rq,o\itir),, 1 fi *1:x,1- 
I I.1 ldc 

California State University, Fullerton, hon- 
ored at White House. 

t’rrsidr,,t (:li,,lor, l,oclrd a rrcrptio,, ‘11 1hr 
White ktouw for 1hr (:alifon,,n S1atr I’ni- 
vrtwty. Fullenor~. I~d~el,all 1ram winner ot 11,r 
]!I95 NCAA (:c,llrgr Wr,rld Sc,ir\. .Tl,e t-vrn1 
was .ll1~,ldrcl by a,, i,,ti,,wc gro,,p, in< l,,di,,K 
meml,r,s nt 11,~ Icam. ,,nivcrsity offic,alc and 
a handful of gt,ests who Ilavr an affiliation 
with the ir,r1i1irl,lrn 

Tax issues 

Unrelated Business Income Tax (UBIT). 
‘I‘he Clinum adm,nistration ha, declared 

that 1, dors no1 rupporl ]xw,cions of thr 1:,x 
bill (H.R. 1161) propcsrd by Rep. Dwr (:a,,,]~, 

R-Mich,K;ln. wlwh would exempt colyoratc 
sponsorship paymenrs 10 nonprofit orl(a,uza- 
tmnr in connrctiorl w11h “qualified public 
rvenlb” (i,~cl,tdi,~g certain collcgc sponiny 
event\). ‘IX- administration C~~U,,~IPI that the 
p,xlp”““l. If enacted, would rr*ult rn a loss of 
$67 nulho,~ 10 the Fedwal IIXYISI,~~. H.K 1161 
and crvrrat other tax bills t‘cma,n under co,,- 
ctdrrario,, by the tioucr Ways and Means 
1:ommitrrr. (:u,~,~erb1ly. t1 K. 1161 t,as 26 l,l- 
panisar, 1 o,po,,w“. 

rh vrtllnt~lrv ~:ollIt,ti.ltlc~~~ 19~~~:~~~ prr- 
,,,ilb ‘11, 1,,sl,t,,lio,, (r.~., u,,wc,wly 0, collrgr) 
to vr,lu,,1‘lrlly ccr,nr fonvard ‘L,,d pnYrn1 rlrr 
IKS will, ,i,l .1\*13cmrm of its l;lx lI,rb,l,iy as ir 
applies 10 y.lymcnts ,,,adr 10 not~t‘cf~drnt 
aliens. Thy prog:t;l,,, enables the i,,,1i1,,1,ot, 10 
rrttlr its 1itx 1~.11~1111y w,,ho,,t irlruniny thr I,,- 
IcI~cst md pr,,.ltly cl,.rrges that rrbult trorn a,, 
IRS awlir. III .ulct,t,o,x. the i,,stir,,rion 1s only 
,rqui,rd I<, make pay,,,r,,ts fw 111~ halnhry in- 
cu,Trd I,bCF 1t1r most IrCC,,, 1hTe yrars. l‘hr 
Vol,,r~l.,,y (:om]llia,lcr Pro@xm IE cxprctrd 1” 
be i,,,t~lctnr,~1rd hy the r,,d of l!l!Ji,. Ins& 
~uciom wll only hr able 10 take .tdvantsge of 

Council minutes 
Fdlnwing ale ttw minutes of tk 

August 7-9, 199.5, mu&g of th NCAA 
Gruruil at th ilyatt Reg-eru.y Montmq in 
Monterey, Culi~oon~iu. All actiolu t&n 
by th Countrl are in.clu&d. Highlighh 
ofth meting 1~07: r$mted in t!w Aqust 

16 is.ttw of The NUA Nnus. 

I. Opening Remarks 
.I NCAA P,r\irlcw Eugene F. C~;t~,gan ex- 

trndrd Il,r (:o,,ntil‘s rwlcwnc- 10 (:a,01 A. 
1 :‘,l1\Ct.,~I,I. Kr,11 St:,te L~,,,\,T*,ly: I’,,l,~,thy,~. 
Ihllnn, l’1livrrsity of Al.lrk,l Anchoragr. .t,,rl 
t~.I,b.,ra ,] Srhrordr,. Kq,\ I’nivrrbity 
Icolorado), the ~:ou,,cil’r ncwtw n,cnll,r,\. 

It. (hrqm wrl~o,,,rrl llic otficc,s of 11,~ 
P~~wlrnt~ 1;0,,,,,,1r*,1~*,~ J,,ditl, E. .N. All~nnn~ 
(hmnissiorr r1l.1,~ Sa,,,,,el H. S,,li1t,. Ihuw,n 
I c hxi,. lulllO, A Kamalry. l)ivirilrrl II c.l,:ur: 
arid l),~\,d (:. (:;l,w,. Ilw,rlo,l III < lIdi,. 
(:o,‘,‘~p.u~ .~lrr, wrlco,~,rrl AI., 1 ;,w,,. ~ons,,],.,,~~ 
tcr 1111. (:o,,,,,iissio,,. 

cl. (:on~y.,u ,,otrd 1h.u lb,>\ Ihxo~,, N(;M 
dirrcw,~ of I’rdcrnl ,rl.\1,on\ l,o,,, 1111. 
ASIM I.ltlc~n’s M~,bt,i,lp10,,, 1) (:.. officr. wh,lcl 
II,. 111 .I11c,ldall,r I,, ~““‘ccn, the A\\,,, I.II,O,llS 

~ovrr,l,,,rll1.rl :dia,rs report. 
2. Previous Minutes. Thv (:IJUI,~ il rrvirwrd 

the IIII~IIIICS of its Ap,il 24-X. l!J9,5, ,,,rrtl,)p 
I1 was voter1 1h.11 ,tw *,,,,,u,es of 111c A]“,l 24- 

‘rfi, l!J!J!% ,,,twil,g Ix- approved it, 1l,r1nh,,trd. 
3. Report of the Executive Cnmmittec. The 

C:r~uw II ~rceivrd :t,, u1.11 ,qion from N(:AA 
S,Trcta,y- rrc;,\,,rtT I’hyll,s L. Howl~~r, tq.u& 
my the Exrc ,,1,w 1 :om,ninrr‘~ A,IKUU ?-:I, l!l!K. 
rncrtlrl&y. 

‘I. t lcrwlrrt notrd 111‘1, 1t1c Executivr ~:fl,rl,,l,l- 

If.c trv,rwrd a p, r~lx,wl *,,tm,ittrd t,y tt,c ,,,<3,,- 
Iwrship fw I],C I !J!I~, NCAA Cc~rrv~~~tmn rhat 
would prrrm1 an rxreption tm 11,r mmimum 
sct,rduli,,g rq,,ire,nr,ns to, Ihv,r,o,, I sponb 
for which 1I,r,e is no N(:AA-cpcmsorrd post- 
sc:tw,, ~h.r,,,pionship oppw1,m~1y and a~cr~l 
lila, ,I 1, ,,on~or,l,ovc-,~r~.l~ ,,, ,,al,,,e. nc 
Exrc,,t,ve (:o,,l,llittrr \,,gg~,lCd Illal the cou,1- 

ril ,,w *I\ a,,thoriry pc,’ N(:AA 1~n,,~tit,,t,~~,~ 
5.3. I. I. I (,lol,~o,,trOVt~, wl .I1,1r,,d,lle,,l) I,, 
.I,~,FI,~ Hylaw ‘20.9.4 1.3 lo permit s,,c ]I w o.- 
, c],,ll,,l 

II was voted 1h.u lhc. (hulcil .ulrrl~l 1hr 
.,,,,rnd,,,r,,1 ‘I, I l~,~rr,,,nlrll~tr,l. 

h. I‘llr Exrc ~tllw. 1~on,,,,i,trc I<‘( on,,,,r,,dc~l 
,l,,,, rl,c (:o,,n,~,] \pw,w, I,~~l~lat,o,, for 111,. 
I!J!Jti 1 :onvr,,1io,, 10 ~w.~lrl,~h a,, ript,t~,,~c.,Ill,~~, 
NC&T Women’\ Softlull K,,lrs CO,I,,,,,I~(., 

Meeting 
August 7-9, I995 

rhis proytam for a l,m,teri time. 

The second program to he offerrd is the 
Market Segmmrnt Undentanding Progra,,,. I1 1s 
drsigned IO permit inrrrrstrd p:,twx (C.g.. ‘rp 
resr,lMives of ttrr higher rd,,cation commo- 
,,ity) 10 engage with the IRS I,) communica~ 
tions. mrr1itrgc and dissemination of ,,ifor- 
ndon in a,, rfforl In drvelop clear policy 
~u~d.anre for comptiarrcr w,ch IRS rrp;ulations 
~ovrr,,ir,g paymrn’s made 10 c,w,rr\idrnr 
:Il,r,,%. 

Lobbying and gift reform 

senac.?. 
On July 2.5. 11,~ Srnatr ovrwtr~~l,nqIy a],- 

proved new tlixl~rr,,, c rrq,,irr,r,r,nz ICJ~ loI+ 
I)yl*lr ITnclr, the It.p~~l;lOon. :lll i,,ctivid,,al\ 
who \tx’l,d 20 ],r,cr,,l 0, ,,,calc’ of tt,rir l ime 
01, Iol,l,yi,,~ wrlllcl I,r ,rct,,irrd 10 ,‘?p,*lc.r and 
llrt ltlr,, c licntb .u,d b*llc~ If 31, o,~;tnintio,~ 
h\ :,,1 Ill-I,o,,sc I 0 ) )yi,,K r>]“‘l7l1,0,1. thr I t 
1llrr~l,old iu,,o,,,ll lo, Iq,,irrd ,rpirt,,,l,lcr,, 
W,lllll Ix $eo.ooo per yr,u. 

O,,J,,ly 2X, ,,rw g,t1 tcwrictiorl ,,,lr* 1~150 
wrlr p~lwd t,y 1t,c Srrlatr 11,,kl puni sr,,xws 
and rhei, btaffb 10 ,wr,vc ,,,divid,,al gift> only 
if ttrcw val,,r does no1 rxrrrd .$%I I’hr ndrr 
allow a r,,;txi,,,um 01 0100 in gifts hum any 
one ~~llll‘,~ 11, one < alrnda~ ytar. I’hr new 

nrlrs brcomr rfirc l,vrJa,,,,ary I, 19!J6. in 1t,< 
Sen.ttc and do not apply II, 1hr House. 

HOuse. 
tlousr Spcdkr,. NCWI (:,ngr,ch, R-Grorgi.,. 

ha ayt‘rerl In p,r1 trgis]adon trghtcn,ng ]ot,- 
t>y,ng rrgistration on the House ;~gr,,tl.~ IO, 
tt,ib ycal. t:arlirr. GOP Iradcrc had indicatrd 

(a) That 1111. (Zo,,,icil spo,~w,~ Iq,*lario,i 10 
I CVIW thr p,opwd N(:M ,,,ru,t,r,~hip .,n,cm 
tu,r I\5 w1 font, i,, 11~ ovcr*lghr c-o,,,r~~i11c~‘~ ,.c- 
,‘““. 

III) Th.11 1111. (buncil rrco,,m,~~nd that tt,r 
wrrGph1 co,mn,1we ,,,akc 1lrr lollowing 
( ha,,~cs lo ll,r Ic-~islxivr p,ulx~wl ,cl:~trri 10 
,es1,,,( r,,,irlp *tw( ~fically withir, Ihv,*,on 11, 

(i) I,,dic.LIr 111.11 1hr ICI,,,\ 01 111r I),\,,cm,, II 
I’rr%~drnrs (:ouw II .,r,d M:ln:~ge,,,r,~1 (:o,,,,cil 
rl,:dl Ix staggrrrd. 

(,I) Inclurlc i,\ .I rltrly :~lld 1c~po,,\il~illlvr~l Ihr- 
lhwsiou II I’r’~u~lr,,t\ (;ou,,cil. 111,. I,,,ple- 
mr,l,:,liil,l ot l”,llCX~\ .ldop1r’I t,y ,t,r 1-X<Y l,,,VC 
(:r,,,lr,,itlrr. 

(‘I) lkll thr ~:o,lrl, II .l,,,r,lcl thr p,ol~L~wI 
k~,\]~t,C,ll RhWd 111 W\t,llc-,,,“,lK 10 ltCtC1C l]lC 

wet d “q,,:lliry” tnml (:onstil,,do,, -t 02 :I L’ 
(I h:rnlpio,,ship\). 

(II) lht rltr (:<lurlcll ;,,,,cr,d 1tw Imq’os”I 
Irgislatio,, wl.~l~d 10 rrst,,,cl,,r,,,~ 10 d&w 
(:ollstitutic>,, 4 7 (Division 111 M:ln:~gr,,w,rr 
(;ollrrrJt) .r,,cl delay i, w,1c ,I,> IllIs srctior, w1iJ 
rhr I!,!,7 (:o,,vr,,1io,,. [NoI~ Tl,r Divisio,, III 
I&k Fowc IO Krvirw tt,r N(‘ti Meml,r:st,iy 
%,,,I l~wc has agreed 1~) (o,,s,drr tl,is ~ecom- 
rr~r,ldalm,, ,I the rnr,*ipl~l I ommittre is .tt,k. 1cr 
rltIrr more sprc ificb/dcIxIs ,n thi\ iu’cIt (u.g . 
wturl~ rommi11crs bhwld and should rw1 Ix 
frdrl‘lwll).] 

right art~itrxtion royalty panel that will 1,e.l~ 
11x proceeding will Ix appotr~1crl Novemhrr 
17. and it is anticipatrtl 1hat hearings will be- 
girt at the end of November. On AUKUS~ ]R, the 
loInI sp0n.r C]ai,,la,,ts, a]orlg wlttl at] panics 
10 the prorredtnp. s,,hmitted their d,wct case 
to II,.- (Zopyrighr Oftircr. .Sr~~lr,,,r,,t drscussions 
also i,,‘C tmderway, although the p,u\yrrt for 
srtdemrm ib uncenam. I‘hr (:opyrigl,t Office 
i, ,,r)]rkely 10 I,,, n 10 distributrnn of’ 1hr ]9!J2- 
l!J!J4 Jatrllitr ca,‘n~r ,nyalry fees or the 19!)s- 
l1J!J4 cahlr royalry fres ,,,,til .rfwr wcohmon of 
11,r 199O~]!J92 c;rhlr ,ny:*lly dis1riln,tio,l l>,x>~ 
, ,xd1ngs. 

1994 Cable and Satellite Royalty Fee. 
Ot~Julv 31. 11,r N(;AA fil,.rl L lam,s ~a,, I,eh;,lf 

of ibrlt .1r,11 ,1F ,,,r,~,I~c,n fox .I rh.~,~. rrl thr 
$113 n,illio,l i,l I’J’J4 I~.lt,lr ,oy:,lly fez\ .tr,cl 
$18.7 ,nlll,n1, 11, l!l!l4 utrlli1c n~v.lllv fws. 

“Rigi,t-to-View Sports Event” Legislation. 
No .,ct,r,,t h.t\ IXY-n ,:,kr,, o,, 11,~ IW,, “I ,ghm 

to-vlcw” mfxsurrb i,il,r)d,,c 1~1 (‘.I, I,(., rhis year 
I,y Krp. W,lli;u,l I.,p,n~k,, I)~llli,,ois. Tt,r li,q 

11,~ “T,~upayrr‘% Ki&t~to~\Gw .A< 1” (I I K ‘334). 
wrlrld p,ohil,i1 t,;ty~pr,~\ww II+T.I~I,~ of c,,~ 
trnair,,,,~,~l w~~1,1s, inrl,,di,,~ qw,1* r\c’*,1~. 
twirl 11, fxilitirs co,,~t,,,~lrd. n,:bint:ri,,rd 0, 
,c,,ovatrd ,,b,,,g pul,l,,~ fi,,ld% 0,~ spo,lro,~crl by 
],ul,lil .~r,rl pri\atr ,,o,,p,~oflt n,ga,,,zitions. 
I‘he ?lr1o,,d ,llc<l\,l1e, thr “Rigl,rw,~Vi~\v 
Ptrrlc-c\,o,,:d S],on> .411” (1 l.K ‘J:%), rsse,,tiat~ 
ly wr,,,ld prrlvlrl,~ ;I I,crnrr ti,r pl%r\ 01 p1rl,l,c 
.,~~~~o,,,,i~odatio,, 10 d,\pl.~y p,olrssio,xil sporn 
R’,,,,C’. [“‘“V”i”i they ,X,y LhC I”~‘y“lKhl OW,l- 
u- a frr set by .t copyn~l,t :I, I~ir,xio,r ,oy,dty 
,Jmrl. 

Agairnt 15. 1wo-thirds majo,ity ,‘crl~~~,c~cl ) 
(3) ‘The Ihvlsm,, 1 Strrring (:rmn~~rrrr ret- 

r,r,,mr,~rlrd rhat the C:r,r,r~~ II wro,,s,de, it\ rar- 
IICt. ac~t,“,, and aflec II) r,““lw the p,qn>wl 

,1,~,~,,d,,w,,1 10 (:r,,,~u1,,1l1rn 24. clrlrti,,c: itrt,, 
lc ) crl 1hr :1,nend,,lr,,1. 

II was voted 1ll.U IllI. (.cr,,,1<1I \]““,\“, 111,. 

t~ropc~wd :u,,r,,dtr11~nt 10 1:n,,stir,,t,o,, ‘1.4 ;,I 
Ir,,,,lll,r-d 

(I) I’ly,l,o,,tl, I I~~l,d:,v Rowl. Sa,, l)il.xo. I)t- 
crmtw, ?!J. I!)‘JG. 31 X p.m. k:;tstr, II: 

(111) Po,,l:lll /Weed E‘l1lT I,,dr],r,,tlr,,cc 
K<IWI. Sl,,rvc,,on. I.o,,,r,.,t,a. I)Clr,lll~t.,~ L”J. 
I!l’l’,. 3, 530 I, t,, t.:1stc,n1: 

(II) Row Itrwl. t’awlrna, (:;~lilc~~r,~a.,J:~,~,,ary 
I. I!%, ‘,, 5 p 11, Eastrrr,. 

(I,) St Judr Lilwnv Howl. Mr,r,phi*. 
~c,l,lc.\w. 1)rccmbrr ‘111. lOOil. :,, 11’.1111 ,,.,,‘. 
I’:.l\lC? ,,: 

(I’) Sllll HOhI. El P.,\c,. IixLI. lJr(r,,,l,r~ 2’). 
I’J’J’,. 31 2% p.,,,. li‘,\l,Tl,: 

(q) li7yoti1 I ;,11c>r R~rbl. J:lckso,,vill~~. Flr>,xla. 
j:lll,,:\,v I. I%J!Jli. ,,I I p 111 L;~strr,,. 

(1~) Wriw, I.cx k (:(q,],r, Bowl. liu YO,,. AriG 
Ion<,. I)<Y <.,,,I,rr “7. I!l!l’r. ‘I, ‘J ,I 11,. t::w,r, I,. 

(2) I1 &ah volrrl 1tu1 1I,c. (:o,,l,( il apt,nnc. 11,r 

See Council minutes, page 4 l 
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committee’s recommendations. 
(3) Thr committee rerommmdcd that the 

Council approve initial certification for the 
Haka Bowl, which would be the first intema- 
ttonal postseason game certified by the 
Association. The committee noted that the 
game meeu all rrqulremenrr for mitial cer- 
tifiration. It also was noted that the game would 
be played December 31,1996 (January 1,1997), 
in Auckland, New Zealand. 

It was voted that the Council approve the 
cotnrnittrr’a recommendation. 

(3) The committee recommended that the 
Council amend Bylaw 30.9 to include a proti- 
Got, tl,at requires a minimum guarantee of 
$1.5 million for an institutio,, that participates 
in 3 IIL’W  ,enitied bowl game that ib not locat- 
ccl in North America. 

It WAS voted that the Council approve the 
, onlmittrr’s rrco,nmrr,datior,. 

(4) The committee recommended that the 
(:ouncil amend Bylaw 30.9.7 to indicate that 
the NUA tirhrraker format shall he ,mple- 
menu-d ac all howl games. 

I, was voted that the (:or,nril approve the 
committee’s recommendation. 

(5) The committee recommended that the 
Council amend Bylaw so.9 to include a proti- 
sior, that prohibits the game management of 
a postseason bowl game from accepting any 
sponsorships for any gxne~related activity 
from any or@niLation engaged in gambling 
activities. 

It was voted that the Council approve the 
comm,ttec’s recommendation. 

b. SpeciaI Committee to Review Contest 
Exemptions. The special committee recomb 
mended that the Council sponsor legislation 
for the 1996 Convention that would estahlish a 
certification program for exempted ccmtesa in 
Division I. The program would include criteria 
against which each event will be evaluated to 
,lrtrrminr its eligibility for certification. The 
special committee also recommended that the 
criteria be specific for three categories of 
events: (1) basketball exemptions, (2) presea- 
son football games. and (3) exemptions for 
sponr other than football and bask&all. 

(I) The Dtvision I Steering Committee re- 
ceived a report of the work of the special corn- 
mittee from I’om Hansen, chair of the special 
committee, and made the following recomb 
mendations: 

(a) That the Coumil sponsor legislation for 
the 1996 Gmvention to esmblish a certification 
program for contest exemptions in Division I. 
which would include requirements specific to 
rach of three categories of events (basketball, 
preseason football games, and exempted 
event in sports other than football and has 
kethall). as well as a philosophy statement rr- 
gardiny exempted eventx 

(b) If the legislation is adopted by the mem- 
bership, that the Courtcil expand the Special 
Events Committre to include six additional 
members (three representauves each fmm 
Divisions I-AA and I-AA?%). 

(2) It was voted that the Council approve the 
Division I Steenng Committee’s recommenda 
110115. 

c. Special thmnittee to Oversee Implemen- 
tation of the NCAA Initial-El&Wily Cleiuinp 
h-. 

(I ) The special committee noted that there 
have beer, situations where courses that “rigi- 
,,ally were approved as core counes have been 
reviewed again in tight of additional informa- 
t,on provided by a state education agency and 
now are considered unacceptable as core 
courses. The Lomrnittee recommended that the 
Council issue an interpretation indicating that 
strdenu who had a final certification rendered 
before the change should not be retroactively 
affected; therefore, their status as a qualifier 
should remain. However, changes in the status 
of core courses should be implemented for SW 
dents who have not yet had a final certification 
rendered. 

It was voted that the Council issue an inter- 
pretation consistent with the special commit- 
tee’s recommendation. 

(2) The special committee recommended 
that the NCAA fund a study by the cleating- 
house (through the research division of ACT) 
that would analyze data to develop “oudier” pa- 
rametm for one ACX score and one SAT score 
when significant di5erences occur between the 
Duo tests with one test score not meeting min- 
imum standards and the other meeting mini- 
mum standards. The special committee was in- 
formed that the study would cost $6,750. 

It was voted that the Cdun~il forward the spe- 
cial committee’s recommendation to the 
Executive Committee with IU nuppon 

(3) The special committee recommended 
that the Council approve the development of 
an affidavit to be included with or as pars of the 
Student-Athlete Statement. which requires a 
prospective student-athlete. once he or she has 
been notified by the testing agency of an in- 
validated test score, to immediately notify the 
institutional representative. as identified by the 

institution. of an invalidated test score. 
It was voted that the Council approve the 

special committee’s recommendation. 
(4) The rpcrial committee requested that the 

Council approve the following recommenda- 
tions related to the issue of verification and 
documentation of the initial eligibility of bans- 
fer students: 

(a) That verificat,on of tnitial+li~bilrty sta- 
tus for four-year college uansfers he obtained 
from the previous inntirution; 

(b) That verification of initial~eligibility sta- 
tus for two-year college transfers be provided 
to the member institution directly from the 
clearinghouse; and 

(c) That verification of initial~ligibility status 
for an 05&l visit for two-year college students 
during their first yrar of attendance at the hvo- 
year college may come from the student (a 
copy of the final certification report he or shr 
reLeivrd from thr clearinghouse) or directly 
from the clearinghouse. 

(d) It was voted that the Council approve the 
special committee’s recommendations. 

(5) The special committee recommended 
that the Cotmc,l sponsor legrslation for the 
1996 (Zonvention to ,ncrease the early official- 
visit corecourse requirement from seven core 
courses to nine core courses. in order to het- 
ter represent the potential for a prospective stu- 
dent-athlete to he a qualifier. 

(a) The Division I Steering Committee rem 
ported that it agreed to recommend that the 
Council sponsor legislation for the 1996 Con- 
vention to increase the early 05ciaLvixit core- 
coulx requirement from seven core courses to 
nine core courses. 

(b) It was voted that the Council approve the 
steering committee’s recommendation. 

d. Recruiting. 
(I) ‘The committee recommended that the 

Council initiate a review of the issues arising 
from the increase in the number of foreign stu- 
dent-athletes panicipating in intercollegiate 
athletics. The committee noted that it may br 
appropriate for the Administrative Committee 
to designate a special commiuee. which would 
include member of the Academic Require- 
ments and Eligibility Committees. to more for- 
mally review the issues. 

It was voted that the Council note its suppon 
for the committee’s recommendation. 

(2) The committee recommended that the 
Council sponsor legislation for the 1996 
Convention to amend the Division I men’s and 
women’s basketball recruiting calendars to al- 
low 40 recruiting possibilities in a maximum of 
40 days. 

(a) The Division I Steering Committee ret- 
ommended that the Council sponsor such leg- 
islation. 

(b) The Division II Steering Committee WC- 
ommended that the Council not sponsor such 
legislation. 

(c) It was voted that the Council sponsor 
such legislation for Division I only. 

(3) The committee recommended that the 
Council sponsor legislation for the 1996 
Convention to amend Bylaw 11.7.4.3 to permit 
the restricted<arnings coach in the sport of 
basketball to recruit off campus. 

(a) The Division I Steering Comm,ttee re- 
ported that in light of the recent lawsuit retat- 
rd to the restricted-earnings coach position, it 
recommended that the membership not make 
any additional changes in legislation related to 
the restricted-earnings coach. Therefore, the 
steering committee recommended that the 
Council not sponsor such legislation. 

(b) It was voted that the Council not span- 
car such legislation. 

(4) The committee recon,mended that the 
Council sponsor legislation for the 1996 
Convention to indicate that the attendance 
(and evaluation of a prospect) at the Olympic 
Festival tryouts would not count as an evalua- 
tion for any prospects in women’s basketball. 

(a) The Division I Steering Committee rec- 
ommended that the Council not sponsor such 
legislation. 

(b) The Division 11 Steering Committee rec- 
ommended that the Council sponsor such leg- 
islation. 

(c) It was voted that the Council sponsor 
such legislation for Division II only. 

(5) The committee recommended that the 
Council sponsor legislation for the 1996 
Convention that would allow a coaching staff 
member in the sport of basketball to aaend 
high-school tournaments, and evaluate prorr 
pects participating in those tournaments, in the 
state in which the inStiNtiOn is located without 
counting their attendance and observation of 
prospecu as an evaluation for any particular 
prospect 

(a) The Division I Steering Committee rec- 
ommended that the Council not sponsor such 
legislaoon. 

(h) The Division II Steering @mm&e rec- 
ommended that the Council sponsor such leg- 
islation. 

(c) It was voted that the Council sponsor 
such legislation for Division II only. 

(6) The committee recommended that the 

Council sponsor legislation for the 1996 
Convention fo allow mstitutional ctalf mcm- 
hen to make one telephone call per werk to a 
prospect from April 15 to May 15 of the 
prospect’s junior year in high school in the 
sport of basketball. 

(a) The Divisions I and II Steering Corn- 
mitters reLommer,ded that the Council not 
sponsor such leg,5lation. 

(h) It was voted that the Council not spon- 
sor such legislation. 

(7) The committee recommended that the 
Council sponsor legislation for the 1996 
Convrntion to indi, ate that a coaching staff 
member may not give handwritten notrs to a 
prospect at a sumrncr rvenL or other practice 
or competition site, even if an intermrdiary is 
used. 

(a) The Divisions I and 11 Steering Corn- 
rnittrrs recommrndrd that the Council spot 
sor such legislation. 

(h) It was voted that the Co,,ncil sponsor 
such legislation 

(8) The rommitter rccommrndrtl rha~ the 
Council sponsor legislauon for the 19!% Carl- 
vention to pennil five rrcruiting oppo,t,,r,ities 
(contacts and evaluations combinrrl) du,ing 
the academic year in the rpon of bdbketball 
only, with not ,norc than three of the livr oy 
pommities h&g contacts. 

(a) The Division 1 Strrnng (:ommillr-r WC- 
ommended that the Council sponsor such leg- 
islation. 

(b) It was voted that the Council sponsor 
such legislation. 

(9) The committee recommended that the 
Council sponsor lrgistation for the 1996 
Convention to require baskethall coaching 
staff members ro auend only cenified hasket- 
hall even~c regardless of when they occur. 
[Note: As a result, basketball events duting any 
time of the year would be certified by thr 
NCAA.] 

(a) The Division I Steering Committee ret- 
ommended that the Council sponsor such teg- 
islation. 

(b) It was voted that the Council sponsor 
such legislation. 

(IO) The commirtee recommended that the 
Council sponsor legislation for the I!,96 
Convention to allow a,, mstituuon that has 
signed a prospect to a Nauonal Leaer of Intent 
to have contact with the signed prospect dur- 
ing the day or days of competition. 

(a) The Division II Steering Committee ret- 
ommended that the Council sponsor b,,~h leg- 
,slation. 

(h) The Div,s,on I11 Steering Committee ret- 
ommended that the Council not sponsor such 
legislation. 

(c) It was voted that the Council sponsor 
such legislation for Divisions I and II only. 

(11) ‘The committee rrcommrndrd that the 
Council sponsor legislation for the 1996 
Convention to indicate that coaching rofl 
members may not pan,c,pate on noncrholas 
tic-bared hasketJx,ll teams ,f any of thr teams 
in the league and tournament include indi- 
viduals who have el,g,h,lity remaining or are 
of prospecl age or younger. 

(a) The D,v,sions 1 and II Steering Corn- 
miuees recommended rhat the Council span- 
sor such legislation. 

(h) The Division III Steering Committee ret- 
ommended that the Council not sponxx such 
legislation. 

(c) It was voted tl,at the Council \ponso, 
ruch lrgislaaon for D,v,sions I and II only. 

(12) The committee recommended that the 
Council sponsor legislation for lhe 1996 
Convention to increase from $20 to $30 the 
pernussible student-host allowance and in- 
crease from $10 to $15 the allowdn~ for earl, 
additional prospect. 

(a) The Division 1 Steering Commmer not- 
ed that the same proposal has been sponsored 
hy the membership and will be included in the 
Initial Publication of Proposed Ixg,slation. 
The steering committee recommended that the 
Council cosponsor the legislation. 

(b) The Division II Steering Committee re- 
ported its support for the Division 1 Steering 
Comminee’s recommendation. 

(c) The Division III Steering Comminee ret- 
ommended that the Council not sponsor such 
legislation. 

(d) It was voted that the Council sponsor 
such legislation for Divisions I and II only. 

e. -0naI SporlB Liaison 
(1) The committee recommended that the 

Council sponsor legislauon for the 1996 Con- 
vention to amend Bylaw 10.3 to prohihit SN- 
dent-athletes from paniripating in any gam 
hling activities associated with professional 
sport5 contests. 

It was voted that the Council sponsor such 
legislation. 

(2) The committee recommended that the 
Council sponsor legislation for the 1996 
Convention to Permit a student-athlete or a rol- 
legiate team to be recognized at a profession- 
al contest for emaordina,y achievements (e.g.. 
winning a national championsh,p. panicipat- 
ing in the Olympic Games). 

It was voted that the Council table the issue 
pending the receipt of additional information 
that rpec,titally tlrhnes the conditiot,~ under 
which th,s may occur. 

(3) .rh.- D,v,~m 1 Steering Cornmittre rr- 
ro~s,derrd rhr rrrommendauon of tl,c Pro- 
fessional Spans Liaison Commitrer that the 
Council sponsor legislation to permit a student- 
.tthlrtr or a collrgiate tram to be rerognirrd 
at a profrssional aports contest for rxtraordi- 
nary arh,cvrnWntn (e.g.. w,nn,ny d rutional 
cl,a+onsl,,l~. panir,patmn in the Olymp,c 
t;amrs). 

(a) ‘I‘hr srrrring ro,nmitrrr rrrommcndrd 
that the (:o,,nril rr,nov~ from the table the IS. 
sue of sponsoring legislation to pcrnul the 
rrrognition of srudrnt-athletes or rollcg,atr 
teams at a professional sports contcu for cx- 
traordinary arhirvrments 

It was voted that the (:o,,nr,t rero,,sidrr the 
iss,,e of rerogni7ing student-athlrtrc or colic 
pale rr;\ms at prolcs5,onal sports contr\tz. 

(II) x-h +xti,,g committre ,~o,,,,r,~,,d~d 
lhat tllr Council sponsor lrgislatirm cor,sistr,,t 
will, the committre’s recommrridation. 

It was voted that the Council sponbor such 
k-g&tilXl. 

f. Olympic Sports Liaison. The committee 
recornmrndrd tl,al the Council sponsor lrgis 
larior, for tlrr 1996 Convrntior, to permit rnem 
brr ,onfrrer,cc* (or, ir, the case of indepen- 
dent mcmhrr in*tirutions, thy Council) to waive 
Bylaw 14. I .6.l to allow a former srttdrnt~.,rlrlete 
who ,6 not enrolled or who ic rnroll~d in lesr 
than a full-time program ot studies to praruce 
with an institution’s ream. provided a prc- 
srrihed set of conditions are satirfied. 

I( was votrd tJlat the Council sponsor legis 
lation consistent w,th the commirter’b rrrom- 
,llrtldatiotl. 

g. Legidative Review. 
(1) The committee rrrommrnded that the 

Council sponsor a series of proposed tegista- 
tive amendments related to the deregulaoon of 
Kylawr I2 and Ih (amateunsm/awards and 
benefits) that would: 

(a) Specify that an institution may host and 
promote an athletics contest between two pro. 
fesrional Warns as a fund-raising activity for the 
msdtut~on and that ttic funds gcncralcd may 
be used in any manner determined by the in- 
rtiatuon. 

(h) Delete the requirement that awards re- 
ceived by student-athletes must include an ap 
propriatr institutiorral insignia or letter, event 
rprcificdtiorl or ~orr,parablr identlfi~.,l,or,. 

(L ) SpWly ,I,.\1 at, ~stal,l,chcd n.,ll<rrlaI 

award received by a student-athlete is not sub- 
ject to the $300 value limitation. 

(d) Increasr from $10 to $20 per day the per 
diem a student-athlete may receive in connrc~ 
tion with a foreipr, tour. 

(e) Indicatr that .,n institution may ,rmduct 
awards banquets at its d,rcreoon 10 c-ommem- 
oratr thr athlrt,rc and/o, academic acrom~ 
pl,sh,nents of its student-athletes. 

(f) Permit student-athletes in Divisions 1 and 
II to use athletics ahiliry to win a prirr 2,s pa,1 
of a promotional activiry without jeopardiring 
his or her cligibiliry. 

(g) Adjust the award> limitation> (a, rc,~o,n- 
mended by the Committee on Finanrlal A,d 
and A~r~ateurisrri) in Bylaw 16. 

(2) It was voted thar the Council spon*or leg- 
iblatior, c0nGstt.m w,tb thr rcrommendanons 
of the cotnmtuec. 

(3) The rommitrce recommended that the 
Council sponsor legislatinr, that woold apply 
thr re,trirtir>r,s rcldted to logos on athletics 
eqrupment to logos on uniforms and apparel. 

I, was moved and seconded that the Council 
sponsor such legislation. (Defeated ~ voice 
vote) 

(4) Thr ccmmuttcc recommended that the 
Council sponsor 1995 Convention Proposal 
No. 150 (hardship waiver) for tl,r l99fi C:on- 
VCtltiOll 

It was moved and seconded that the Council 
sponsor such legislation. (Defeated ~ For 19, 
Against 22) 

(5) The committee recommended thar the 
Corrnc,l sponsor legislation to amend Bylaw 
12.4.2 to delete legislation related to various 
athletically related employment activities as 
specified by the committee. 

(a) The D,vision I Steering Committee rec- 
ommended that the Council sponsor such leg- 
islation, retaining the prohibition against fee- 
for-lesson insrmction (Bylaw 12.4.2.2). 

(h) The Divisions II and III Steering 
Committees recommended that the Council 
sponsor the legislation as tinen. 

(c) It was moved and seconded that the 
Council remove Bylaw 12.4.2.2 (fee-for-lessor,) 
trotn the legislative proposal related to ath- 
l&rally related employment activities. 
(Defeated ~ For 14, Against 21) 

(d) It was moved and seconded that the 
Corrnr,l sponsor the !egislation as written. 
(Defeated ~ For 21, Against 14, tw&thirds ma- 
jority required.) 

(c) It was voted that the Council federate tl,r 
proposal related to athletically related rm- 
ployment activities. 

(f) It was voted that the Council sponsor the 
legislation related to athletically related em- 
ploymrnt activities, retaining the prohibition 
against fee-for-lrsson instn,rtion in Division I 

(g) It was voted that the Council sponsor the 
legislation related to athletically related em- 
ploymcnt activities for Div,s,ons II and III as 
iecommended by the comm,ftee. 

(6) The committee recommended that the 
Council sponsor legislation that would specify 
that at, institutio,, may provide medical ex- 
l,~~res to rtudent-athletes at the institution’s 
d,rcrcc,on. 

(a) All three rteermg rommittr~~ rrcom 
mended that thr Council not sponsor such leg- 
,rlation. 

(1~) It w.ts voted that the Council not span- 
*or such I+slation. 

(7) rhc com,,,irter rrco,r,mrr,ded that the 
(:ot,nr,l rrsuntl a prcviou~ly rpprovrd inter- 
pretation (March 16, 1995, Ir,terprrtations 
Committee Minute No. 7) related to 1995 
Convcnrion Proposal No. 84 and, it it so de- 
sires, sponsor legislation for thr I!)96 Con- 
vention to effectuate the change. 

(a) The Division I Strerrng Comnurrre rec- 
ommendrd that the (:ormr,l rcsr,nd the pre- 
viously approved interprrtarmn and adopt 
nonronuovrrsial legislation to cffectuare the 
change. 

(b) It war voted that the Council adopt non- 
controvrrsial legislation consistent w,th the 
\trrring committrr’s recommendation. 

h. Initial-Eligibility Waivers. 
(I) The Council reviewed actions taken by 

the subcommittee during its December 8,1994, 
and Janrraly 24, February 8 and March 1,1995, 
telephone conferenres, and a January &i-7 in- 
person mreting. It was the sense of the meet- 
ing that the actions of the subcommittee he ap 
proved. 

(2) The Council rrviewed a repon of rec- 
ommended changes to the minimum review 
gtudelines for a waiver of initial academic eli- 
gibility requirements to become effective for 
waivers submitted for the 1996-97 academic 

It was voted that the Council approve the 
new minimum review guidelines for initial& 
lgibility waivers, effective for waiver appli- 
cations submitted for the 199697 academic 
year. 

1. Infiaction9. 
(1) The committee recommended that the 

Council sponsor legislation for the 1996 
C:orlvrr,tion to amend Bylaw 10 1 (,,nrth,ral 
cond,,rt) 10 Includr currc,,t .,nd trrr,,t,~r in*& 
tutional s&members and all studen~~athletes. 

(2) The commiuee recommended that the 
Council sponsor legislation for the 1996 
Convention to amend Bylaw 10.1-(c) to speci- 
fy that unethical conduct includes o&-ring or 
prov,d,ng ,mproprr financial aid. 

(3) It was voted that the Council sponsor the 
lrgislation as recommrndrd by the committee. 

j. Financial Aid and Amateurism. 
(I) A \ubcornmittec compnrcd of the 

Division I members of the Co,nm,ttce on 
Finaocral Aid and Amateurism rerommrnded 
rhac tbc Councrl approve rxrrptions for 24 in- 
,tit,,tions that drmonstmted a highrr-than-av- 
rragc altotment of Pell (irant dollars for un- 
dlrrgraduare students. 

It was voted that the Council approve the ex- 
CeptiOnS. 

(2) The Council reviewed draft legislation re- 
lated to tl,e committee’~ previously approved 
rerommrndation to mrrease the grant-in-aid 
l,mits in a number of women’s sports and to de- 
crease thr grant-ix,-aid limits in szvrral rmerg- 
ing spans for women. 

(a) The D,v,s,on I Steenng Committee ret- 
ommended that the Council sponsor lrgisla- 
tion for the 1996 Convention as recommend- 
ed by the committee. 

(h) It was voted that the Council approve the 
steering committee’s recommmddtion. 

k. Eligibility. 
(1) The committee recommended that the 

Counc,l modify Bylaw 30.6.1 regarding rem 
quests to extend the five-year/IO-semester pc 
riod of eligibility to include language to clarify 
the intent of the legislation. 

It was voted that the Council approve the 
modification a recommended by the commit- 
tee. 

(2) The comminee recommended that the 
Council sponsor legislation for the 1996 
Convention to permit institutions to handle irr 
consequential amateurism violations through 
a legislated exception, and that the Council 
cponsor legislation for the 1996 Convention to 
permit the Eligibility Committee to approve 
waivers for situations where a student-athlete 
or a prospect has been involved in activities 
conwary to the provisions of Bylaw 12 and who 
do not qualify for the exception. 

(3) The committee recommended that the 
Council sponsor legislauon for the 1996 
(:onvrnuon to permit student-athletes in spom 
other than football and men’s and women’s 

See Council minutes, page 5 * 
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ba~krll~all to prowde lre~lor-lesson insuuctior, 
during the butmlcr anrl ~nrtiturional V:IC xiorl 

prriodr. 

(a) nr Diviwm I Srwrmp (:ommittre rem 
ported that it agreed to recommend that the 
Council ““1 support such legislation. 

(h) II was voted that the Council approve tl,r 
Division I Steering Committee’s recommenda- 
““Il. 

(4) The committee retotnmended tJ,ar the 
Council not 5pons”r Ic~~.lar~on for rhe 1996 
Convrntior~ retommrnd~d by rhc Olympic 
Sports l&won (:ommittee to amend Bylaw 
12.02. 12.02.5. 12.1.1. 12.1.3, 12.2.3.2 and 
12.2.3.2.1 to revise the definition of a profec- 
sional athletics tram as specified: to prov,de a 
definition of a professional athletes league; to 
create an exception to the dehmuon of a prw 
fessional tram or league related lo an indivick 
“al’s partiripation in nat,“nal ream competi- 
tion; and, to delete the “ktww r>r had rcas~n 
to know” lar~~tagr from tlw apphcahlr amam 
truism provisionb. 

It was voted that the draft Icg,rlat,on he rr- 
ferrrd hack to the Olympic Spotlr I.~arron 
(:nmminre and the Eligibility Co,nmitrw for 
rcwew ,n hph, of the Eligibility C”rr,,n,ttrc‘~ 
~“n~ern~: Irmhrr. rhar rhe two committees te- 
port back I” 111~ Counc,l ,n October with their 
te~“,~~f~~rf~ddu”t~~. 

(6) The c”,,,,nt~~~c rrrotnmended that the 
Coucwl apprwc several changes in the co,w 
mictec’s pohctcs and procedures. 

It was vored that the Council .tppr”vr the tpc- 
otnmrnded changes in the committee‘5 pi~I,- 
CICS and procedure,. 

(6) The committee rrcommrr~Irtl that ,hr 
Council sponsor legislation for the 19% 
Convention 1” eliminate the inrli~bility con)- 
po,,rnc tron~ Bylaws 12.5.2.l.l, 12.5.4, 13.1.3.1. 
13.1.7.3, 1X4.1. 13.4.2, 13.7.1.2.1, 13.7.1.2.3.4. 
13.7.1.2.4. 13.72 and 13.7.4. 

It war voted that rhr (:ouncil sponsor 5~~1, 
lrgialarion lor all chr specified bylaws except 
Bylaw 13.7.1.2.4. 

(a) The Div,s,on I Srrrring Committee rcc- 
omrnrndrd that the Council sponsor lrgisla~ 
tion for the 1996 Cbnvenuon to indicate that 
viohtions of Bylaw 13.7. I .2 4 do not affect a 
prospect’s eligibility; however. insdrudonal vi- 
olariuns of this provision must be reported to 
the NCAA enforcement statl. 

(b) 11 was voted that the Courrc,l approve the 
Drv~rwn I Sreering Cornmiuw‘s recommenda- 
uon. 

(7) The cornminre noted that it had reviewed 
act,“nc takrn by the rligibiliry appeal5 atall. on 
lx-half of the committee, rlur,ng ,hr- Ias ye:,r 
and determined 111~1 qwc,lir cases should be 
treated more harshly. The committee recom- 
tncndrd ,hat rhe appeals wffbc directed ,o br- 
g,n immediately to impose harsher conditions 
for restordtior~, whrn dppropnarr. In cases iw 
VOhlK XKC”,,. K;,,“id,JJ~. fraud, lying, cheat- 
ing, selling comphmentary tickets and con- 
scious wrongdoing. 

11 was voted that the Counr,l cupport the 
comminee’s rrrornrr~rr~dauon. 

1. Competitive Safeguards and Medical As- 
pects of Sports. The corntnittec noted rhat the 
terms of service of three of the four physicians 
and horh sports-s&me rrrrarchers on the 
committee will expire ir, Srptr.mber 1996. The 
committee rec”rnmrndrd that &her the term 
of one of thrx indiwduals he extended at lea5t 
one year or chat one “fthesc individuals lx rc- 
tairlrd as a consultant for at lea,, “tw yeal in 
order to rnrurr the corrunittrv’c e!Iertiveness. 

m. Communicationa. ‘The committee reco,r,~ 
mrndrtl thal ,IK (:ounc,l sponsor Irgi\l.ll,on 
tar thr I!!!)6 (:onvrnti”n to pcrnu, natmnal 
governing b”die5 (NCR) (u... IJSA Hockey and 
I ISA B;t5rb;,ll) 10 w.11 trsdmg cxds that corrta,rl 
the likcrtcw.~ of < um.cnt studrrrt~,~tl,lr~~~.~. !>,” 
VKlCd rbc proceed5 K” rli,et,ly I” ,hc N(X 

II. Academic Requirements. 
(1) rhr cOnl,n,t,ce rrcolllr,,e~~d~d lha, the 

(:“uncil adopt intent&txrl Irg,slati”n per 
(:“nstitutior, 5.4. I 1 I ,o amend the initial&rli~ 
cbility inrl~~x based on the old SAT soft 1r1 700 
tr, t~~iicc, the ,,ew rrrentrrrd wr s~~,Tc’ d fO 
.t,nrntl thr ,ndrx to include at, ACT sum score, 
AS opposed to a composite A(:T crow 

11 was voted that the Council 11x= ,ts author- 
ICY pm Constitutior, 5.4. I. I. I 1” amrnd Bylaw 
I4 3 1” include the ,rl~t,al-cl,p,l~,llry index table 
recommended by thr ~omrnirtrr (For Sfi. 
Agdinst ‘1) 

(2) The Co,,,,trl wwwed a number of ,xX- 
“mmrr,dalion~ Irom a Jomt wbcomruittw o! 
the Acaclem~c Keq,,irrmrnts and the Two-Year 
(:ollegr Kelations C”,rm,itlec5 related to the 
,,W+y~>,~ L”ikKC? ~J’d,l++r r.-@dti”~S. 

(a) The Divismn 1 Srcering Committee rcc- 
“mmendrd that the Council spo,w,r Icglsla- 

rion for rhr I!!96 Cor,vrr~tion lo rcqurc two- 
yc.w c~rll~~gc II :msfe,~r in rhr sports of football 
.md b,~\krtl~,tll who are no( qualitiers to fulfill 
an acadrrmc year 111 rcs,dencc at rhe certify- 
ing inbtitutio,, bdorr bc,trg rltp,hle for corn- 
petition. Eligibd,ty for pr~tct,cr- and finanrial 
aid would be rlrlrrtnmrrl Iry whethe, the stu- 
dc,rl-,~lhlrtr\ mc-c, all other rwo-year college 
tratwfc, tegtt~a~~ons as they exist at that time. 

11 wa\ votrd rhar the Council sponwr such 
lraslarion fcx Division I only. 

(b) ‘I’hr Division I Steeling Co,n,n~llrr rec- 
ommended that the Council sponsor Irgisla- 
tion for the 199fj Convcnt,on ,” l imu rhe num- 
ber 01 >utlltnCr srhool houn to a total of 1x se- 
mcctrr or 27 quarter hours of transferable de- 
gree crcdrt during wmmrr terms (with not 
more than six semester or nine quaner houn 
during the 5ummrt trnlr irr,medtatrly before 
transfer) that a two-year college wanstrr stw 
dent who wits not it qualifier may use to satib 
fy the trar~sfe,~ablf~rle~r~~redll requrement 

It wit?, voted that the Coutwl sponsor such 
legislation for Diwriorl I only. 

It was voted that the Counril sponsor 5”~ h 
Irg,sla,,on fm Division I only. 

(,I) l’hr Division II Steering Comm,ttw rcc- 
ommended that the Council qmnsor lrgtsla~ 
rion for rhe 1996 Conventi”,, to requrrr a par- 
1,al qualifier or nonqualifier who Iransters 
!r”JTl a tW”-y~d~ l”tkKC I” GUT, A ,111 ,ll”l,,“l “f 
I2 hours of uansferablr degree credit per term 
01 t,,ll-time enrollment at the two-year college 
and to rpend at least hv” seme51er5 or three 
quanrrs (excluding summer ten,,~) ,n res,- 
ckrrcc .rl (hr- rwo-year college and achieve a cu- 
mul,ttlw m,n,mum grade-point average of 
2.000. 

It ~a% volt-d tha, ,he Council 5pou~“r 5ttch 
leg&~t,on lo, Division II only. 

(c) -rhr commitrre reco~nmeoded that ihe 
CoUtlCll cponsor Iqislatiorl for the 1996 
Cor,vrnt,on to prrrhihir the use of corrrspon- 
drnrr cour5c5 I” rat,c!y the transferablr~de~ 
gm-mdit rrquirwr,cnl “I the rwo-year COikKe 
tranbfcr provibion5. 

(i) The Ihwsmns I and 11 Steering Com- 
mittrcs recommended that the Council %pon- 
SC,, sllrh lr~slatior,. 

(ii) It WI,\ voted that the (:ouncil sponsor 
such Ir~,?rlal,rm. 

(3) ne romnlittrr rrc”rntrret,drd that ,hc 
(huncll issue an intrq~re,a,ion o! Bylaws 
14.3.1.1.(.I) awl 14.X1.2-(a) ,o confirm that it 
hi& xhovl may LFCllC c”re~c”t,rJe Kl’;ldC-r 
throu~ll ofhrlal ColTespondrncr only I! ,hr 
h,yh SC ho”1 does not i5rur ~rawr~~ptc: other- 
wise, only the grarhng lormat on the hi& 
school t,‘aflr<l‘,pt lor all students may be uwd 
to e5titbl,\h a cwlrnt’s c”re-ct,ticulurr, fqadr- 
point .wetaKr. 

(4) The c “mmmee recommrr~drd that the 
Counr,l use its authority per Const,cuti”n 
5 4.1 1.1 to adopt intrr,t~l~awd lrg,slati”n to 
amend Bylaw 13.7. I 2.4 ,o establish 82 as the 
minimum 5corc on (he ,ecentrrrd version of 
the Pwr Illa, IC nrcessdry to te~rivc an early 
ofl,c,al wsit in sports with an early National 
Ifttrt of Intent signing pcnod 

1,011. 

o. Minority Opportunities and Interests. 
The committee noted that it reviewed a repon 

ol the work of the Oversight Committrc. w, the 
NCAA Mcmbrrchip Srn,rrurc and made the 
following I~~coI~,~~,~~~~.I,,o,Is~ 

(1) That a mir~imum of 20 prrcen, of each “I 
the Board of Dirv.rlot‘, .md Msnagrmrnt 
Council in Division I be ethn,c mlnoric,er in 
order to addrr55 diversity < UIIT<‘~‘~C. [Note: l‘he 
20 percent figure should he rounded up to the 
nt’x1 whole nrunher.] 

(2) rhat a minimum of 20 percent of each of 
,hr I’rcridenrs Council and Mao;t~e,ne,t, 
(:“oncil in Division II be ethnic minoritio m 
order to address diversity concerns. [Note: rk 
20 percent figure should be rounded up to rhe 
next whole number.] 

(3) That rn order to ensure that efforts are 
made to achieve ethnic diversity when drvrl- 
“ping specifics related to the restructunng 
plan. the transition tram5 in all dwwons m- 
elude appropriate rrprwentauon by ethmc rn,- 
norilk 

(4) That the Diviwm Ill Task Force to 
Rev&v the NCAA Mr,nberrh,p S~twcrure he 
commended for it> rffot~s I” address divrrsiry 
ton, rrns when drtetnunmp lhc composition 
of the Division Ill Prr5rdrncc Cnrrnr,l and 
Management Council. 

(5) it was the sense of the tneetitlg lhat the 
Counr,l fotward the committee‘5 rccommcn- 
ddtlonr (0 the Oversight Cornmittrr 0” the 
NCAA Membrrrh,p Srnrcture and each of the 
div,&nal tark forces lor review. 

6. MiiellaneoJJs 
A_ The (:o,,nr~l received a quarterly trport 

Irom Ihxon related to the A5w&ttion‘* gov- 
~mmcnml affairs. The Council r~trwcrl the rc- 
,,“” WithOUt tak.iIlK fonllal Kt,“O. 

I>. The Council rrvirwcrl draft lrgislation 
prepared hy the 51aB related 1” perconnel and 
playing-and~practice wason lmurations for 
emerg& SpoItb for Wotllell. 

It was voted that the Cot,nr,l sponsor legis 
lation for the I996 Convmoon related to per- 
sonnel and playirlg-and-p,mtrIcr season limi- 
Mmns lor emerging bp6rt.s lor women as rec- 
ommended. 

c. The Council reviewed it report Irrrm ,he 
lhvision I Men’s Basketball Comnutvr. 

(I) I‘he committee rrcommrnded thar the 
(:onncil consider rrc”m,nrnd,r~g ,o the 
Executive Committee that the perm,whIe uses 
ol the Special As5istanc.z Fund for S,,rdenr- 
Athletes he expanded to allow quahficd %,,I- 
dr,,t-athlrrcs 10 receive actual and nece55aty 
rxprnbrb lor two family member5 to attend 1hr 
cha,np,onshq~ round of any NCA.&po,,sorui 
\pon ,n which the student-athlete 1s a pantr,- 
pIIt 

(‘I) nr Divi5iotl I Strermg Committee rem 
p”,l”l ,ha, I, agreed t” rec01n1nrrKl tha, Ill,, 
Council refer the issue of rxprnre, for !a,n,ly 
members of xudrnt-;t,hl~,r* paruc,pat,n~ in 
NCAA5pw~wwd rhampmnships to the Exe 
‘“,I& ~:6JWUtt~e for FDiW Z,t”,lK Wi,h ,hC’,,,h- 
cr ,ssues related to additional bcnc!,,s far sfw 
dent-athletes. 

(b) It wa5votcd (hat the Council approve the 
5trcrmg committee’s rrrorrni,rr,datirrll. 

(2) The committee rrqrres~rd that the 
(:ouncil sponwr Irg,slat,on for the 1996 
(convention to allow student-athletes partici- 
pating in the Final Four to receive six compli- 
mrntary admi~5ionr (msread of four a5 prw 
vided in Bylaw IF.2.1) for use by family mem- 
hers. 

(a) The D,v,c,on I Stee,i”g Comrlllttcc r(‘- 
ported ,bat I, agreed to recommend that rhr 
~:<m,,r,l sponsor Irgi\l;,~i,r,, Lor the IYJfi 
(:onvrntion to allow c,udenr&athletes partici- 
pating in any NCR championship or cefl,!icd 
p05t5ra50,1 bowl game I” rrCr,VC up 10 SIX 
complm~rntary admission5 (it,>tcarl 01 tour as 
p,“v,ded in Bylaw 16.2.1) lor use by family 
mm1bc1s. 

:*. The thrrt- s,l-crmg committees reported 
their approval of all actions in thr coven trle 
phone conferences. 

h. It was voted Ihal the (:“unril approve all 

. 

of the Administrative C:o,,,rr,ittt.r ‘KI,o~\ ,n 
(:onferrncr Nos !<I?. 

X Membership 
A. The quanrt ly I rpon ot the NCAA men- 

lxv~l,ip w.1) rcvirwrd 101 the record. It reflect- 
cd 903 actwc memberr as “I July 20, 1995 
(tlcnvn one tram the April report), and 1,146 
nwnberc ,n all categories as of that date (down 
SIX from the April report). 

h. ‘rhr Division I Steering Comm,trre re- 
POlled the f”ll”tirlg aCh”115: 

(1) Approved a r‘qucrt cul~nwed hy Long 
l&tr,d Urrivwrity-Brooklyn (:amp,rs tar a waiv- 
cr of Bylaw 20.9.3.3.X. 

(2) Approved a request submitted by Stetwn 
Universiry to designate one n”wNCAA 5p”tt 
per Bylaw 20.9.3.2.1. 

(3) Approved an applirauon tar provisional 
mrmbrr~bip rubm,ttrd hy the IJniversiry of 
Ark.mw5, Pint Rluli. 

1. nc Dw,s,on II Swering Committee rem 
potltd ,hal ,t approved applications for provi- 
5,IJnat mcmbcrchip submirted hy the following 
IJ~*IJIUOI~J~\: Andrlrrrn College; Bri&am 
Young ~Jntverr,ry (Hawaii): (:entral W&ing- 
ton Un,vrrr,~y: (:hric(,an &others l!nivrrsity; 
Concord,.\ lJn,vcrr,ty: b:as, (:en,ral I Inivcrsity; 
J&t Texa5 Bapri,t Un~vcrctry: (:e”,gia South- 
WCSWI II Collr~r, lfawa,, I’ac~!,r I Inwerriry: 
Houston Baptist Urwrr5,ry: lncarnatc Word 
College; Lambuth LJn,vrr\,ty: Langccon 
IJniversiry; Lewi5Xlat.k St&c Coltcgr: IT”,- 
versity of Mary Hardir,~B.tylor: No,~l~wrstrrn 
Oklahoma State Ur&rr,,ty: Oklahoma IIan- 
handle State ~Jrwrt‘c,~y: Ilnwrtsiry of Puerto 
Rico, Bay.m~m: I Jnwersiry of Puerto Rico, 
May.t~u~~: St. Edwards Iinivmity; St. Martin’s 
(:ollcgc: St Maly’s University (Texa5). .Sc!,re,- 
ner (:ollegr; llnivrrsity of Science and Art5 01 
()klahoma: .S”utheastrrr~ Oklahor,,,t S,ate ~ru- 
vrrstty: Southwestern <)klahorna S,ate Um- 
WI siry: Texas Lutheran College, Trx.15 WVC- 
Ic.yan I Inivrrrity; T,~sculum Collqr, Umvcruty 
“1 ,hr wr~qn Islands; and Western WaJhir,@on 
Uruvrrs11y. 

d. m. l~,v,c,on Ill Steering Committee I+ 
ported tba, II approved applications for provi- 
5,on.d mcmhrrship suhmittrd by the following 
in5t,tutwns: Brooklyn College; Curnovi,~ 
C”lkKE; ,hStCl” (kegOn Stat‘Z C”kKC, EVCr- 
~rrrn Slate (hkge; Holy Fxrlily College, 
Le+y College: University of Maine, Fanninp- 
to,,; (:ollegc 01 Mount St. Joseph, Pacific 
Lutheran LJntwrrtty: Sornhrrn Oregon State 
i;“ikKe; wCI1C1.11 (hCKO,l SlClW (-i”kgC; and 
Whrrlork Collcgc. 

c. The Counc,l considered a referral from 
the Adminiswative Committee related IO an 
lnteqxctati”n5 Commiltrr intcqnx-W,loll (,rt- 
crcncc. 2/16/!K. Mtnute No 4). whrc h indi- 
t;ttv\ lhat an ,ncumrion that sponsor5 ritlrrt 0,~ 
q,ort 01 !oothall or basketball (or Ixr,h) I> no, 
Irequired to pa,ticip.tlr 111 I hc tn,n,mum nun,- 
brr of cr,n~c\,c lor that div,si”n if the irutitw 
tinn I* not wsrng the sport in meetinK IIK t!,v,- 
smnal sports sponsorship or fut,r-rl~ort/thrrr~ 
season rrrluirrr,wnt.x The Administrative 
Comm,~,cc expressed disagreement wirh the 
mrerpretation. 

(1) I‘he Division I Stwrmg (:ommittre rem 
po,trd that it wpyott5 the position of the 
Administrative Co,,~m,t~ec 

(2) The D,vwon II Strumg Committee ,e- 
ported that ir wpporlt lhe Interpretation5 
Committw mtupr~~,.~~mn. 

(5) It wa, vvrrrl ,1~.1, 1hr (:ounc,l suppwt the 
I,rr~t~~r~~,~~,,nn~ (~rrmn~,tter irrtrryrrl.tliir~~ 10, 
I)w,s,onr 11 and III only. 

!t NCAA Conventions. 
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correspondrncr. rather than the reatrictionc 
applicable to telephone calls 

(a) The I%vision 1 Steering Committee rer- 
ommrnded that the Council cosponsor the 
PrOpOSiil. 

(b) At the request of the Division II Steering 
(:ommltlrr, it was the sense of the meeting that 
tile voting line be revised to rxrlude Division 
II 

(c) The Division Ill Steering Committee rc= 
ported that it had raken no position on the prc,- 
posal: however, it recommended that the apon- 
son classif+ electTonic mail communications as 
written correspondence and Facsimiles as telr- 
phone calls. 

(d) II was voted that the Council cosponsor 
the proposal. 

(11) Thr Council considered a proposal m 
amend Bylaw 13.1 9.10 to delete the legislation 
that permits an unlimited number of evahu 
lionsby an msrilntion with which a prospecrive 
student-athlete has signed a National Letter of 
Intent. At thr request of rhe Division II 
Sreering Committee, it was rhe sense of the. 
meeting that the voting line he revised to ex- 
elude Division II. 

(12)Thr Division II SteeringCommittee not- 
ed its support for a proposal to amend Bylaw 
13.4. I to permit an instmrtion to send preen- 
rollmcnr information IO a prospect, provided 
the prospect has been officully accepted Fat 
enrollment by the institntmn, even though the 
instirnrion subscribes to the National Letter 01 
Intent progra.,n,. 

(I 3) The Division II Steering (Lommittee not- 
ed irr opposition to a proposal to amend Bylaw 
1X4.1 to pcrrnit a Division II institution to pre 
vide preenrollrnent information to a prosper- 
tive student-athlete, provided the prospect cl- 
ther has signed a National latter of Intent or 
has been officially accepted For enrollment by 
the innmltion. 

(14) The Division II Steering ( bmmitter not- 
ed its support For a proposal to amend Bylaw 
13.4.1 to permit a Division II institution to pr* 
vide game programs to prospects during offi- 
cial and uno5cial vi&r. 

(15) The Division II Steering Committee not- 
ed its suppon For a proposal to amend Bylaw 
1X4.1 to add schedule cards to the list of peg 
missiblr recruiting material\. 

(16) Thr Division I Steering (bmmitter not- 
ed ica opp&tion to a proposal to amend Bylaw 
13.7.1.2.4.4 to delete the requirement 01:~ thr. 
N<‘fi Initial~F.lip,ihdity Clearinghouse cenity 
the test score. gradr-point Wrr;,g~ and core 
courses tl1.11 .t prospective student-athlete murt 
have before making art official Grit before tb< 
initial stgnmg date in a sport that has an ca1 ly 
signlnp period For lbe National htter Of I”W,l,. 

(17) Thr DiviGon I Steering Committee no- 
edits opposl~on to a propohal to amend Hyl;r\s 
1X7.1.6 to permit a Division I institutiori lo 
“bank” :I maximum nL six unused ofiirial visit\ 
annually in thr span of Football, and IO speci- 
ly char the unu~cl v&s may be tthed only du- 
ing the sul~crqurnt acadrmrc year 

(18) .rh (Zouncil ~onsidererl a proposal trr 
amrnd Hylaw 13.755 I" increase From $20 to 
$30 per day the ~ntenainment allowance an ii,- 
stiturion may provide to a student host entci- 
mining a prospect during an official visit and 
to increase from $10 to $15 the additional dai- 
ly allowance for each additional prospect ~II~ 
tertaincd by the host 

(a) The Dlvision I Steering Committee rec- 
ommended that the Council cosponsor tbr 
proposal. 

(h) The Division II Steering Committee de- 
ferred to the position of the Divlsron I Steering 
Committee. 

(C)AI the request of the Division III Sreeriny 
Comminee. it was the sense ofthe meeting rhat 
the voting line he revised to exclude Division 
111. 

(tl) It was voted char lhe Council cosponsor 
the proposal for Divisions I and II only. 

( I9) The Division II Steenng Committee tml- 

ed its support For a proposal to amend Bylaw 
13.12.2.1 10 permit Division II institutions to 
conduct tryouts of senior prospec~r outqide thr 
prospects’ traditinnal sport.% seasons. 

(20) The Council considered a proposal to 
amend Bylaw 13.16.1.5.1 to permit a memhrr 
institutron to loan crew equipment to high 
schools’ and junior club programs’ women’s 
teams on an issuance and retrieval hanis and 
to allow high schools’ and junior club prc,- 
grams’ women‘s trams to use a member insti- 
tuuon’s crew faulities for practice and/at 
competition. 

(a) The D&ions I and III Steering 
(:ommittres recommended that the Council 
coapon.wr the proposal 

(b) The Division II Steering Committee cx- 
pressed support for the proposal. 

(c) It was voted that the Council cosponsor 
the proposal. 

(21) The Council considered a proposal to 
amend Bylaw 1X16.1.5 to permit a member in- 
surution to loan crew equipment tD high 
schools’ and junior club progmms’ women’s 

teams on an issuance and ret&vat basis. 
(a) The Divisions I and III Steering Corn- 

mitters rrcommended that the Council co- 
sponsor the proposal. 

(1,) The DitiGon 11 Steering Committee ex- 
pressed supp”m for the proposal. 

(c) It was voted that the Council cosponsor 
the proposal. 

(2’2) The Division I Steering (:“mmirtee not- 
ed 1,s oppositioo to Cl proposal to amend 
Bylaws 14.02.9.2 and 14.X1.1 to specify that, in 
Division I, a qualitier is a student who p~~+du- 
ates from high school with a minimum gmde- 
point average oF2.250 in 13 core courses or a 
student who graduates From high school with 
a minimum grade-point average of 2.OlH) in 13 
core COUIXS and achieves at least an 800 on 
the SAT or I9 on the ACT, and to change the 
definition 01 a pa&J quabier to a student who 
presents a curnrrlative grade-point average of 
at least 2.OOU m 13 core courses. [II was noted 
that appropriate editorial revisions would be 
made in the proposal to reflect the appropriate 
“recentered” SAT scorer.] 

(23) The Division I Steering Committee no,- 
ed its opposition to a proposal to amend 
Bylaws 14.3.2.1.1. 14.3.2.4, 14.X4.1 and 14.3.3 
to eliminate the oppottuniry for a panial qual- 
ifier co practice during the initial year in resi- 
dence and to permit a partial qualifier to earn 
a Fourth season of competition, provided the 
student meets satisfactory progress at the be- 
ginning of the studenl’s fifth academic year. 

(24) The Council considered a proposal to 
amend Bylaw 14.X5.1 2 to extend the tempo- 
mry initialtltgtblhty certification period for stu- 
dent-athletes participating in the spon of 
wnmen’s crew by permitting a nonrecruited 
student to practice. hut not compete, through- 
out the nontraditional .sea~on in that span 

(a) The Division I Steering Committee rec- 
ommended that the Council cosponsor the 
pr”p”sa1. 

(I)) The Division II Steering Committee de- 
ferred to the position ot the Division I Steering 
Comminee. 

(c) It was voted that the Council cosponsor 
the proposal. 

(25) The Division I Steering Committee con- 
sidered a proposal to amend Bylaws 1501.7, 
15.02.5.1 and 15.5.3.3 to include the cost of re- 
quirrd rourxe-related supplies in a full grant- 
in-aid and dirrcted that the sponsors be con- 
tacted to suggest that consideration be given to 
more clearly defining supplies and the possi- 
hiliry of placing a dollar limit on the amount of 
supplies char may he provided. 

(26) The Council conrIdered a proposal I" 
amend Bylaw 152.4 tn specify that a Pell Grant 
shall not be included when determining the 
prnnissihle amount of a full grant-in-aid of a 
student-athlete. At the reqrresr of thr Divirmn 
11 Steering Cornmirtc-c, it was the $rnre of the 
meeting that lhe voting line he revised to ex- 
elude Division 11. 

(27) The Division I Steering Committee not- 
ed its opposition lo a proposal to amend 
Bylaws 15.1.1 and 15.2 Ii.1 to permit Divlsion I 
student-athletes to earn up to $1.500 in leg& 
mate on- or “fl-rampus employment income in 
CXCCJJ of a Full grant-in-aid, provided the in- 
stitution’s athletics depanment staff members 
and/or representatives of the institution’s ati- 
letics interests are not involved in arranging 
the employment. 

(28) ‘The Council considered a proposal to 
amend Bylaw 15.2.7.1.2 to permit a Division I 
institution to award athletics aid to a student 
before the student’s initial, full-time collegiate 
enrollment. 

(a) The Division 1 Steering Committee ret- 
“mmended that the Council cosponsor the 
proposal. 

(b) At the request of the Division II Steering 
Committee, it was the sense of the meeting that 
the voting line be revised to exclude Division 
II. 

(c) It was voted that tie Council cosponsor 
thrs proposal For Division I only. 

(29) The Division I Steering Committee not- 
ed its opposition to a proposal to amend Bylaw 
15.5.4.1 to reinstate the grant-in-aid limitation 
01 14 counter* in Division I men’s basketball. 

(30) The Council considered a proposal IO 
amend Bylaw 16.8.1.1 to permit a member m- 
stitution to provide expenses for its women’s 
crew tear” to practice at a site beyond a IW 
mile radius of the institution’s campus if nr- 
rrssitated by weather conditions. 

(a) The DivGon I Steering Committee ex- 
pressed suppon for the proposal. 

(h) The Division III Steering Committee rec- 
ommended that the Council cosponsor the 
propM1. 

(L) It was voted that the Council cosponsor 
the proposal. 

(31) The Council considered a proposal to 
amend Bylaw 16.8.1 to permit an institution to 
provide transportation expenses for a student- 
athlete to uavel from campus to the site of a 
regular-season contest and back to campus 
during the vacation period even if the student- 
athlete does not have1 with the team, provid- 
ed the student-athlete pays the difference in 

cost associated with traveling to a sire othrr 
than the event site. 

(a) The Division I Steering Committee rcc- 
ommended that the (:otmc~l cosponsor the 
proposal. 

(h) The DiviGon II Steering Commit~rr CY- 
pressed su,>p”n f”r the propoxd 

(c)At the requestofthe Divi\iotl 111 Srrering 
Committee, it was the ~~nbe ot the meeting that 
11w voting line hr rrvired IO rxrludr Division 
111. 

(11) It was voted that the Council cosponsor 
the proposal tar Divisions 1 and II only. 

(32) The Ih~s~on II SteeringCommittee not- 
ed it> support for a proposal to amend Bylaws 
17.1.10, 17.17.2 and 17.17.3.1 to p,rrmlt an in- 
stitution that conduc& its traditional ‘egmrnt 
in the sport “F tennis during the lall to c”m 
mrnce practice sessions August 24 or the 1~ 
stihrtion’s fint day of classes for the fa11 terms 
whichever occupc tirst: further, to prnni~ such 
an institution I” engage in its first date 01 c”m 
petition in the sport of tennis Srptrmbrr 1 “1 
the preceding Friday iFSeptember 1 falls on a 
Saturday or Sunday. 

(33) The Council considered a proposal to 
amend Bylaws 17.253, 17.653. 17.11.5.2. 
17.14.5.2 and 17.15.5.3 to permit msotutions to 
exempt annually participauon in one seasmt- 
ending murnamrnt from thr maximum nom 
her of contests/dates “t competition in thr 
spans of baseball, lield hockey, lacrosse, soc- 
cer and softball. 

(a) The Division I Steering Committrr rm,- 
ed its opposition to the proposal. 

(h) The Division II Srcering Committee not- 
ed its support for the proposal. 

(c)The Division 111 Sreering Committre not- 
ed its opposition to the proposal: further. the 
steering committee recommrrrdrd that the 
sponsors of the proposal be contacted to sug- 
gest that consideration be given to more clear- 
ly defining the tnurnament limits. 

(d) It was voted rhat the Council express op 
position to the proposal. 

(34) The Division III Steering Committee 
noted its support for a proposal m amend 
Bylaw 17.3.2.1 to permit Division III institutions 
to commence on~ourt preseason basketball 
practice on the fourth Saturday preceding the 
first permissible contest date. 

(34) The Division II Steering Committee not- 
ed its suppon for a proposal 10 amend Bylaws 
17.3.3.1. 17.3.5.2 and 17.3.5.35 1” permit 
Division II institution\ IO exempt annually par- 
lirtpation in thr Divlunn II lip-Off Cl;t,su 
tram counting .tgainrr au instituliorl‘\ mart- 
,n,,m numlrl~r ot contrsu aud ,Cl spc1fy tl,a, 

participadon in the Classic may take place af- 
ter November 1. 

(35) The Division I Steering ~~wlmurrre not- 
ed its oppos~mn to a propnsal to amrnd Bylaw 
I7.3.5.2 to pennit DiviGnn 1 mstitmionc to CX- 
empt annually one contest in the (:r1..11 Elyht 
Bask&all Festival from their tnaxlmum ~IUII~~ 
her of baskrtball contests. 

(36) Tbc- (:ouncil corGderrd a proposal 10 
amrnd Bylaw 17.7.3 to ChF,"ge the 61% prr- 
miscible contest date m Divisions 1 and II for+ 
ball m the Thursday preceding Ltlaor Day. 

(a) The Division I Sterring (:ommirtre ret- 
ommrndrd that the Counr~l cosponsor the 
proposal. 

(h) The Division II Steering Committee dr- 
ferred to the position of thr Division I Steermg 
Committee. 

(c) It was voted that the Council cosponsor 
the propcsal. 

(37) The Division III Steenng (:“mmittee 
noted its support for a proposal to amend 
Bylaw 17.7.5.2 to permit a Division III insunl- 
Uon to exempt paniripafion in one preseason 
Football scrimmage against outside competition 
from its maximum number of Football contesLc. 
provided the scrimmage is conducted in pti- 
vacy, without ptrhhciry or 05tial scoring, and 
takes place on a day on which “either tram 
misses class. 

(38) The Council considered a proposal m 
amend Bylaw 17.11.5.2 to permit an mstitution 
to exempt annually one date of comprtitrnn 
against the U.S. natirrnal lacrosse team. At the 
request ofthr Division 111 Steering Comminer, 
it was the sense of the meeting that the voting 
line be revised to exclude Division 111. 

(39) The (:“unril ConsIdered a proposal to 
amend Bylaw IS.23 to permit a Nauonal 
Collegiate Championship or a divisron cham- 
pionship thaw has heen sponsored for IO yrar, 
or longer to continue, regardlem of the nurn- 
her of sponsoring institutions. 

(a) The Divisions II and 111 Steering Com- 
mittees noted their opposiuon to the propos- 
al. 

(b) It was voted that the Council express “p 
poution m the proposal. 

(40) The Division III Steering Committet. 
noted its opposition to a proposal 16 amend 
Bylaw 18.2.10.1 to extend the moratorium on 
the discontinuation of any NCAA champi- 
onship through 199X-99. 

(41) The Division III Steering Committee 
noted its opposition to a proposal to amend 
Bylaw 18.2.10 to create a protected status to 

roinimr all men‘> and women’s NCAA cham- 
plonrhips in Olympic rponr. 

(4.7) Thr Ihv~\mn III Steering Cornmittc-r 
noted itb opposltmn to a proposal lo amend 
Bylaw 31.3. I I” rstahlish a moratotium nn any 
reduction m thr six of championabip tieldr 
for all NCAA men’s and womrn’~ Ndrional 
Collegiate c hamplonshlps thr”ugh thr 19%-W 
academic year. 

(44) The Council considered a prr~p”s:d to 
amend Hylaw 3 I .4.7 to permit the Ext~ut~vc 
Committee to .tpportton and disnitmtr WI rr 

cripts derived From N&L4 c1lampionship.r irl 
emerging spans and spools th.rt air in danger 
of having less than the tnimmum number of 
bponcorinp iiistitutions directly to insrirutions 
thal sponsor rhosr sports. 

(a) ‘l‘hr Divisions II and III Steering Con,- 
mlttres noted their opporiuon m the propos- 
at. 

(h) It was voted that the (:onnril rxprrss op 
position to the proposal 

c. The Council reviewed a compilation of 
legislation proposed eithrr hy the Council or 
hy the Commission for the 1996 Convrntion. 

(1) All three ,Iernng committees supported 
Council sponsol>bip ot’proposrd Iegiblation lo 
amend Con~tlturi”” 3.2.4.11.2 and XL5.P 1” 
permit the Council 10 waive thr thrtc-season 
mrmbrrship requirement due to clrcum- 
stances beyond an institution’s control. 

(2) Nl lhree clcering committee> supponed 
Council sponbotship ofproposed legislation to 
amend Bylaw 10.1 to mclrrde as unethical con- 
ducr thr receipt ol benefits hy an institutional 
rtaff member for facihtadng or arranging a 
mcrting betwren it rtudrnt-athlete and an 
ayrnt. tinancial advisor or “nrnnrr.” 

(3) The (:“uncil considered a p”p”sal to 
arrrrr~d Hylaws 12.02. 12.025. I:! 1.1, 12.1.3, 
12.2.X? and 12.2.3.2.1 to revI= rhe deFinition of 
a professional athletics team; to provide a de 
tinmoo of ‘I profe\smnal athlrrics Ir;~gctc: IO 
ci~c6‘3te an rx~~~pl~m to the clrfiniliorl 01 a purr 
tcssiorul ~~‘dm 01 lengur r’rlat~~l I<, .m mdivi& 
rd’5 panlcipa’ion in national team comprti- 
tion; and to delete the “knrw or had reason to 
know” language From the applirablr am:l- 
I~U~IV~ provisiorn. It wa\ noted that .K lion on 
,hlC ]W”l>“J”~ w;,, f:,k” dllrill~ the I’,‘,,“” Of 

thr Eligit)ility Committee. (See Mln~ttr No. .% 
k-4.) 

(5) All thru. strering commitvr~ supponrd 
(:ouncil >porls”rship ofpmpo~d legislation t” 
amend Bylaws 12.4.2.4.1 and 10 11.1.1.1 to in- 
crease tmm $250 to $300 prr week the amount 
of brrrkeen-time payments an individual is per- 
mmcd to receive trom the U.S. Olympic 
Committee or lhe national govrrnmg body. 

(6) All threr steering committees supported 
Council sl~nsorship ofproposed legislation to 
emr~,d Bylaws 12.5.1.12. 14.1.6.2.2.1.2, 14.2 1.5, 
14.436, 14.7.6.1. 168.13 and 16.1024 to in- 
clude the World Championsbipc and World 
Cup events in those bylaws thar cuurntly m- 
cludr rxceptionb for the Olympic, Pan 
American and World University Gamrs. 

(7) Thr Ihvlsions 1 and II Strrring Con~u 
mittces supponcd Council sponsorship of Ieg- 
islauon m amend Bylaw 14.3.1.3.2 to chminatc 
the UJC of rlghth-grade cout~c to sari+ con- 
cuniculum requiremen&.. 

(8) The Divisions I and IL Strrring Corn- 
mutees supponed Council sponsor>hrp of pro- 
posed IrgLlation to amend Bylaw I4 4.3.4.5 to 
clarify that the Academic Requirrments Corn- 
mittrte. on a case-by-care hasis. may contmtlr 
to evaluate waiver reqrtrstr related to the use “t 
corrcspondrr~e and extensiori cWIrccs take” 
a1 another itrstttution to Fulfill the rarisfac tory 
pr”gTrss ,Pq,,,rrmrnL% 

(9) Thr DlvGms I and 11 Strering Com- 
mittees supported Council sponsorship of lxx,- 
pobed legxslad”n to amend Hylaw 14.43 IO per- 
mit the Academic Requlrrment* Cornnn~~rr I” 
consider all waivrr requests related to ratisfac- 
uxy progrr,.. 

(10) The Ihvision II Steering Committrr sup 
ported Council sponsorship of proposed leg- 
irlation to amend Bylaws 14.5.4.2.3 atld 14.5.5.2 
to specify that a transfer student who was not 
a qualifier shall not be eligible for subvanity 
competiuon during the Bmt academic year in 
residence at thy ccrdfying institutmn. 

(1 I) All threr steering rommmees supported 
(Council sponsorship of proposed Icgislation m 
.ttrwnd Bylaw 1.5.2.4.2 m include among the cx- 
rrnplcd government grants benefit> ru-clvrd 
by studrnt-athletes under the AmrtiCoq>r pro- 
~Tml 

(I 2) ‘1 he Division I Strcrmg (:ommittee sup 
ported (:ourail sponso1shlp of proposed Ieg- 
islarion to amend Hylaws 15.5.2.1, 15.5.3.1.2 and 
15.5.3.1.~1 to mucane the rotal numl~rrof coun- 
tub ill DiviGn 1 women’b gymnaSti0: to m- 
rrcarr tbt. maximum number 01 ~qulvalencies 
In Ihviuon I field hockey and women’s Ia- 
crocsc. soccer. softball. and (rack and field; to 
decrease the maximum number of ecluivalrrl~ 
ties in Division I womrn’r badminton, squab11 
and team handball; and. to establish a limit ol 
six on the maximum number ofrquivalencie~ 
in Division I women‘s cross coonuy. 

(IS) I‘hr Divisions 1 .md II Steering Corn 
mirtres supported Counul sponsorship ofpro- 
posed legislation to amend Hylaw 15.5.3.3 to in- 
creaqe rhe financial aid rquivalency figure For 
books from $200 to $400. 

(14) All three srrrIing:commrtte~s supported 
Council cponsonhip ofproposed lrgislation to 
amrod Hylaw 16.8.1.3 to prtmir an u~stitution 
to provtde rofihall student-athlete> who are rl- 
igiblr to rrpresenr the institution in athletics 
conrpe~tmn with actual and necessary ex- 
pcnses to participate irl soFtl,all tryours For the 
U.S. ()lympic Committr~‘5 Olympic Festival. 

(15) I’hr Division III Steermg (:“mmittee 
pupponed Council spon,orrblp of proposed 
legislation m amend Bylaw 17.15.5. I .2 m define 
the term “tournament” as It applies to count- 
able contests in Division 111 softball. 

(I(i) The Council cnnsidrred proposed leg- 
islation m amend Bylaw 17 15.5.3 to permit an 
institution’s s&ball team to exempt annually 
one contest played against the U.S. national 
softball tram. 

(a) The Division II Steering Committee sup 
ported Council sponsorship of such Iegislauon. 

(b) At the rrquest ot thr Division III Steering 
(:“mmiRer, it was the selisc of the meeting that 
the voting line be revlrrd to rxrhldr Division 
111. 

(17) All three steering committees supported 
Corrnc~l sponsorship of proposed legislation to 
amend Rylaw 18.4.1.5.1 to bperify that a second 
positive test For an NCAA banned suhstancr 
(except for a street drug) ~111 result in perma- 
nent loss of eligibility, regardless of whether 
the secnnd positive test occurs during or after 
the initial pcrmd 01 inrligibili~y. 

(IX) All It,,-re srrrlill~~ II,I,I,,,II,xY3 supprVlul 
Council sponsorship “t proposed legislation to 
amend Rylaw 20.3.5.2.1 to permit the Council 
I" waive the Srptemher 15 submission deadline 
For waiver rrquesls regarding divlcion rnerri~ 
hrrship tritrna dur m circumctanccs beyond 
a,, ,"cIlI,lII""'s cm,trot. 

(l!l) l‘hr Division I Steering ~:orn~mttrr sup 
parted (imncil sponsorship 01 proposed lrg- 
islatiorl I<, .unend Bylaw ‘LO.!) I 2 to permit thr 
Council m approve wanu requests r&ted IO 
the minimum financial aId awards required LOI 
Ihvision I mrn~l~rrrhip. 

(20) .rh Dlwsion I Smrjng I:ollmlirree SUP 

poned Council sponsorship 01 proposed leg- 
islation f” amend Bylaw 20 9 4.1 to permit the 
Division I Steering Committee to approve waiv- 
er requests related to the Division 1 *chedulrng 
requirement in sports other than loothall and 
hasketl,all. 

(21) The Division II Steering (hmminee sup 
ported Council sponsorship of proposed Irg- 
islation to amend Bylaw 20.10.4.3 to permit a 
Divlsion II inbtituuon that sponsor a 
nonscholarship fontball program. or which of- 
fers Fewer tian 20 percent of the maximum al- 
lowable number otscholanhips in Division II. 
IO appeal to the Division I1 Sterrirlg Commiuee 
for a waiver of the Division 11 foofhall sched- 
ttling reqturemen~ if Fewer than six other sim- 
ilar Division 11 football programs exist within 
a 500-mile radius of the institution’s campus. 

d. The Council reviewed a compilation of 
nor~cnnlroversial Irgi5lativr proposals per 
(:onstitution 5.3.1.1.1. h was nolrtl for the 
record that proposals receiving the support of 
a three-founhs majority ofthc (:“uncil present 
and voling a~ efferrtive itnmedlately. published 
in The NCAA News and submitted by the 
(hmcil as lrgirla~mn at thr 1996 Convention. 
Proposals that the Council adopted m its April 
1995 mretmg were included in the compilation 
IJUI arc not reflected m these minutes unless 
additional action was taken. 

(1) ‘The Division I Steering Committee ret- 
“mmendrd that the Council amend Bylaws 
11.023. 113.4 and 11.7.3 to rlitninate the earn- 
ings rr,tricuons r&red IO the resuicred-earn- 
ings coach m all Divisioti 1 sports. It was the 
~rt~e of the meeting that the Council amend 
the legislation. 

(2) The Divisions I and II Steering Com- 
mittees recommended that the Council amend 
Bylaw 17.73 to permit Ihvisions I and 11 msti- 
muons (for the 199.96 academic year only) to 

See Council minutes, page 7 l 
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play rhcir first football contrst on the Thursday 
brfort Labor Day (August 31, I!)%). It wac thr 
sense of the meeting that the Council a,,,rr,d 
the le~slation. 

c. ‘fbr (:ounr,l rrviewed a compilation of 
,,t”3,,“Wd kKl5bWC ~lndlh‘-FltlOIlS ,,ll~Sll~llt IO 
ci ,,,b titutior, 5.4.1 .I .I. WhlCh pc’r,,utc the (:or,,l- 
cil ,o modify thr w’xdictg 01 N(X4 t~g,&~t,o,, 
in a ma,,,,rr c’mbi>trnt witt, tt,c ~,,tc,,t of thr 
mmd,rrxhip adopt& thr ongina IcK~\latron. 
provided sufficient dorun,r,,t;,,ior, and testi- 
mony rx~cts to rstahhsh clearly that tbr ori@- 
nal word,ng of thr Irgirlarion is inronsirtrnt 
rtth that nntcnt. It was noted tor thr rrrord that 
all such ,r,oditi~.‘tionr approvrd by the (:o,,ncil 
will be s,,t,,,,ittr’l a\ Irgi&tinn at tbc 1’)Oti 
Convention. Modifir.ui’on, arlnptcrl by the 
Council during its April 199.5 ,,,retir,g were tn- 
rtuded in rhr compilation but are no, reflected 
,,I thesr nunutcs unlrss additional action was 
ukr,,. 

(1) It ~a, the benbe of the 1~1CY’tltlg that thr 
Council adopt an amendment to Bylaw 
14.5.5.X.1 1 to clanfy that. in Ihvisian I, in or- 
der 10 ~ati.fy the ,,lU,fdCtOtY-I)1.OKI.CSS CO”llXt 
nrnt of the one-time tra,,sfrr exception, a au- 
drnt shall not lx required to meet the prr- 
1 rntagr-of-drgrrr ,‘u.llllf‘CmetltS at tbr prcvlour 
,nrtitution 

(2) .rtlr Divr*rott I SII.C~.,,,~ (:ommirter ret- 
ommended that the Co,,r,cil ;,,,,~nd d pro- 
posed mod,fic;ltion of Bylaw 17 I 5.4 to in& ate 
tt,at thr eli,,,i,,.ttio,l crl the rcqu,rcd nl,~3iay~ 

off-pe,-week restricti’,, i\ .,pplic,tlalr to rrnly 
onr co,1ferrr11 e t’,l,,,,.,,,lc,lt. It Wdb tllc \ct,,c 
of the ,,,rrt,i,g tl,:it tlw w’orn,,m,dati’m be 
.,lJptuv’d. 

(3) It wvi,, t1rr ,C,,,T 01 ll,C ,,,rc,,,,g that tlw 
Ch,r,cil xlopt ‘I,, ~‘,,tc,~lttwt,t 11) Kylaw 
IX 2. IO.1 to cla,ify that Ir+.latio,, to rxter,tl lhr 
moratrxium on tl,r disc’~,,ti,,‘,;,ri’~rt ,,I 
National (:olltgiatr CI,~lrnI~i[,,,~l,ip~ albo ap- 
plrcr to rl~v,smn rhampionships. 

(4) The Dinbi’),, I Strcntlg (:o,,,,,uttrr ICC- 
ommer~drd that tl,r Council approve ‘,‘1 
amrndment to Bylaw 20.9.1.2 to apply, ,,I 
Divirron I, a 6.2 pc-lcrnt infkionary adjustmerit 
(based on an tttwwKhted average change in 
tuitio,, and fees tar 1994-95) V, thr existing fi- 
nancial aid mi,,i,,nm, ,rq,,i,~r,,,e,,t~. It was thr 
Sr,ISC of the I”@i,lK ttl;‘t thr .I,lWt,d,,,C,lt hC’ 

approvrn 

f. The Co,,,,cil revirwrd a pr’~po~cd amcnrl- 
mrm to the Assoc iation’s Admi,,i~trativr Rrgu- 
lations, on which thr Council is author&d to 
x-1 I*, the ~ntcrm bmwrn (:onvrntions. It was 
noted that all a,nr,,dr,1r,1ts to Bylaw 30 .‘I’- 
p~mvrd by the (:ouncil will be publi~brd ir, the 
Ncwc I‘hr I),vis,on I Steering Committrr ret- 
omn,r,,tlc’l that thr (:or,nr,l amrnd Hylaw 
30. to.5 I,, , I,,nfy that. 11, I),v,~,on f tootball, scv- 
CII i,,-pc,,\o,t. c&c.,‘,q,u,r rrrntar‘t~ 1”r procprc- 
tivr ,t’,dr,~t-.,ttnl’.tc arc pcrmnttrd d,,r,ng the 
rorlt;lct pe,irxl of lkcctnbr~ I tbrotlgb tt,r 
Saturday before the initial big,,i,,g date for the 
Nauonal Letter of Intent, rr~“rdlr~s of thr 
numhrr of whole or pxtial wcrks, that not 
more than one contact prr werk is prrmissiblr; 
.,‘,11 t1,.,t CC,‘-ll ,,,‘t,t,,t,o,, m.,y rhoose the sev- 
en week\ (or psn,.,l wrcks) to have contact at 
,I> d,rcrctton It was thr srnse ot the meeting 
tt1.,t tt1r (:‘o’,llcll adopt IbC a111rnd111rnt 

K. Thr &,,,,cil ,?vieWrd d I.cCol,lll~(.fldatlo,l 
related to the first contest date i,, the sport of 
haskrthall 

(1) .rhc Ihv~s,on f Strrring Committee ret- 
or,,,,re,1ded that tt1r Counctl adopt ,,O”C”,1- 
rrovrrsiat legislation to amend Bylaw 173.3 to 
permit a IXvision I inrrimrion to participate i,, 
it> fi,‘>t lx’>krtball cotttrst Novrmhrr 22 for thr 
l!J96-97 acadrmic year and, that i,, fut,,tP ye.,n, 
tbc rtaning datr wo,,ld Ix ‘Irtrnnirird by 
cour~tir~p a ~,prched ,~t,rnl~er of days hack from 
tbr- I’inal Fo,,r: funher, that the Admi,,i~t,ativr 
Co,,,mittcc ,t,;‘ll rcv~cw and app,ovr the spr- 
c ific la,,fl,,,gr of thr Iqt&tttotl otlcc It I$ tlralt- 
‘4 

12) ft,‘. lhv~\i’,i, II Sleer,,l~ (:o,,m,ittrr cx- 
pro,rrl It, ruppot‘t l,n t1,r I),v,r,o,, I Strrrill~ 

Cr,,,l,,litt~r’~ ,‘c.~~c~t,rt,,r,,rl.~t,‘~,,. 
(3) It was v’,trd tt1;u t1,r (irullrll ‘q’l’“‘“” tll< 

lhvisio,, I Strr,i,,K (;‘),,,,,littre‘b ,rro,,,,,~r,,~la- 
,,o,,. 

IO Interpretations I’hr CO,,,,~ il rrvirwrd 
thr ,r,m,a.~ ~rl I’)05 Intcq~~etaions Committee 
C:‘,,,fc,tY,C’~ so\. 4 ttl,“,,,gll 7 L‘br tollowing 
action\ were takr,, by thr rl~v,r,on ctruing 
committrrs or by tl,r Couricit aftrr rrvtc‘w by 
ttuw ‘-onItIIIttccc’ 

a. At tbr rcqucst of thr Interpretations 
Co,n,,,ittrr, thr Cout~cll rrvlcwcd the issue of 
whether it >t,,dc,,t-<‘tt,lrtl. who has exhausted 
rtigibility i,, a particula,~ spot1 mny rccc,vc rom- 
pensation from an outside entity for, panic tpa- 
t,on 111 activities related to the studr,,t-athlete‘5 
nanw, pict,,rr or appc”rancc (e.g., ~‘uto~~pt, 

s,gnmgs, sprak,ng engagements) w,thout in- 
cluding such compcnsauon m the student-atb- 
Irtr’s ti,la,,cial aid ltmtt. Fttt\brr. rl thr receipt 
of such compensation iy prn,,issibte, wheth~,. 
.I*) institulmn or rrpr~sentauves ot IL-. athletics 
i,,trrrbh ~houl’l br allowrd to arnng’- such ac- 
tivitir3 for tlrr st,,de,,t-.tttrt~t~~. 

(I) The I&vision 1 Stee,i,lK (:‘xnr,littr~ t’ec~ 

ommendrd that the Council issue a,, inter- 
pmauon to specify that compensation from a,, 
outside entity for panicipatio,, in activitirs ,e- 
lard to :, sr,,drnt-athlrtr’s name, picture or ap- 
pc;3ranrr ~,,lxcr~t,~,~t to rxhaurting rligihiliry 
lx trutrd ‘1, ~,rlplc,yt,lc,,t I”“ Rylaw I’,.? fi 4, 
rxccpt t11.1t tttr .,ttltCtlrr rlclx’rtmr,lt c>r rrprr- 
srntativrs of itb athlrticb irltur,t\ may not ,,,- 
tercrde on behalf of the student-atl,letr. 

(Y) ‘l‘hr Division II Strr,i,,g Com,,,ittrr cx- 
pressed co,,cc,n with the pctrtirc of allowing 
compensation 10 student-atlilctes for appear’- 
anccs cuhcrquent m exhausting eligibility. It 
was thy wt15c of thr mr-rtmg that the Division 
II Streting Comm~ttc~ tlclrr to thr posinon of 
the Division I Strrri,,g ~~otnrrtrttre. 

(3) ‘l‘he Division 111 Steering Cornmittrr re- 
pxlcd that It a&ycd to takr no position on the 
issur. 

(4) It was voted that thr Council approve the 
wcommr,,datron of thr Ihision I Steering 
C’mrtnitt~e. 

h ‘fhr Division 1 Steering Corrmlittrr ret- 
o,t,r,,rr~dcd ;q,pr,,vaI 01 a rrqurst from thr 
Intrrprrtatior,.r Co,,l,,,ittrr that a, intqxrt.‘- 
tmn approvr’l by (:o,,,,‘il ‘I,,rir,g its Ap,il 1% 
‘iI), l>t’t‘t, t,WWl# WkltCd IO ~yh’ 14 7 1 1 (‘XII- 
Grlr comprtiti’o,~ ~ IXvl*,crn I) Ix. rcvcrscd to 
permit a \rudr,lt-;,thlctr to ~,,g.Lg’ 111 <“r,qx~“- 
tion on a,, outsi& ;u,,ate,,, tr;‘,,, o’ttG(lr crl ttlc 
inct,t,,tion’s pl:‘yi,,g srasor, rluri,,g it,, imtit’,- 
tmn‘s ofli’ul varatio,, peiio’i tt,at occ,,,s be- 
twcc,, 1C,‘,,,, .,tw “m,l,lct,o,l ot the st,l’lr,lt~ 

athletr‘b final exa,,,\ (a\ oppo~rd to thr day :if- 
tcr the inbtituti’,,,‘~ tat fiual Cat,,) 

c. It IVil?, votrd that tt,r tlllnlltc~ rrl IO05 
Intrrprrtatior~s Corr~rnittrr Co,‘ft.lpttct. No,. 4 
tt,ror,gh 7 hr approvrcl as amrndrd by the .rpc- 
cifir .tcb’>n) 01 11,‘. (:o,,,,c,l :md the division 
steering com,,,itte~s. 

11. Reports of Division Steering Commit- 
tees. The division vice-p,Gdrt,~ reponcd on 
actions taken in the steering co,,,,,littre ,,,ct’t- 
mgc that had not been reported earlier in this 
,,,Cet,“g. .rhr (:o,,ncil rook the fotlowing ac- 
turn 811 that rrpard, and the steering commit- 

Administrative Review Panel actions 

- oj actzoru of NCAA cvmmittees (otlur 
than the Eli,@bility Committee or Corn- 
mitten on Injr~~tions) or tlu> NCAA staff 
regarding thy applit atiorL o/ N(L‘L4 kg- 
i.rlntion. 

Thus qkrt rontaiw uctions take by 
ttu! panel from July through Sejltmhrr 
1995. Ttw r~&on.s werr w&wed by th,e 
NCAA Council in its October nueting in 
Kansas City, Missowi. 

Of thxse cases, 4~5 requests by institu- 
tions were granted; 41 were dentid. 

Thc~olk~wir~g crwes ure listed in NCAA 
bylaw numniwl order. ‘I& rase number 
assig-nzd to each case also is indicated. 

Bylaw I I 

Case NC..: 1041 
Sport (division): MC,“> basketball (I) 
Citation: B 11.02.3.4.1 
specid circumstances: Tttr coach was thr 

head men’s basketball rodclr ;‘I ,I )or,r-yea,- ,,I- 
stitution from 1982 to 1!)87. tbrn herame the 
assista,,t barkrtball Loach at a rcrond four-year 
i,,stitutio,, fro,,, 19X7 to 19X9. He subsequent- 
ly became thy mtenm bead coach a, the se<- 
and mstiimion from 1989 until lx wa> r&aced 
,n June 1993. He has not coactrrd >I,><(’ that 
“me. I,, 1994, th.? CoZKtl X,,lKt,t ~‘~~[d’,y,W,t 

with an NCAA ir,,titutiorr but was unable to ac- 
cept any rrstricteckxnit~~~ coacl,l,~g pos,tlons 

due to the par;,rr,rtr,\ 01 the apphrahlr legis 
Mon. Had tlrr teach bcrn awarr of the 
pXJS,X&T IIlk ,h:,IlKC. tlr ;,~‘P5S,Vdy W’Xlkd 

have sought rmploy,r,rr,t brforc tt>,s tCg,slJ- 
tion was adopted in January 1994. 

Application oflegislation: AI, individual who 
h‘ls not brcn rmptoyrri previo,1sly a, a head “I’ 

ae.istant coach ,n l),vision I may hc rr,,ployed 
ax a rrstrictrd-ratwngr roach in that sport. 

Request of instihaion: Watvc the normal ap 
plication of thr restricted-rarnmgx roach em- 
ployment limitation it, this r,t,,ation because 
the coach seeks to pursue a career ,n Division 
I men’s basketball. Due to this legislation, the 

“,;‘ch t,.,s I,cc,, (tcraacd ‘~,,,ploymr,,t at Ihvi- 
Go,, I ir,\titt,t,‘m3 ,,tct, :t\ tt,c applicant inrti- 
tutio,l. The r O.L’ I, *r‘.k* It,‘. (qqm,t,,,,,ty to 
,ee,,te, rhr collrKi.ttc I o.t( lung nanks and is 
willi,,g to >ti,,t OIC’, ‘,t any trvrl. 

Action takm: l)cnit.~l 

Bylaw I2 

Case No.: ‘17 I 
Sport (division): Wo,,,rr,‘s voltryl,:,ll (I) 
Citation: 1% 12 I 2 
Special circumstances: I’l,r stu’lrnt-athlrtr 

(SA) c,,,,rotty I\ II*I’~ on thr rq,,:~‘l list for the 
LJ,S. w’,,,, ,,,I’\ ~,,llqlr.ill n:lt,onal team.‘I‘t,e SA 
has brr,, .‘\kcll to p~t,uc,patr ,n all competiticm 
with the ,,atio,lCtl tr.~r,l up III thr Olympics. 
One of tt,r c’~r,,prtitior~* I\ tt,r (:r:lnd l’rix 
Ih,,r,n,nr,,t. ‘Ihe SAA’~ ability to ~ompctr I,, th,s 
comprtitior, will detrnninr wtrctt,rr st,r- WIII he 
pen the 1 h:m1r to ran, I, 5pt 011 IhC 1: s 116 
t,onal tram to represent the Uriitrd St,,trr I*, 
the I!)‘% Olympic (iames. 

Application of legi&tion: An individual lo+ 
c> amatct,l %t;lt,,c thro,,gh receipt of pay, whicl, 
i,,cl,,(lc\ Iltrt ,c ,,ot I,mited to the following 
lx.‘cticr,’ 1) actual and necessary rxprnbeb 
or dny other lo,,,, ot compensation to partici- 
pate !n athlrtlrs romprorion (while not rrpre- 
,cnt,ng tbr rducational institutio,,) from a 
qxm>or rrtl,u tt,an an individual upon wbor,, 
the .,tt,Ictr ,s nat,,rally or legally deprndrrrt or 
the not,prot~sr,onal organiration that is bpor,- 
ronng tlu- romprtition;...Cj) any payment, i,,- 
< hdltlK act,,al and necessary expenses, rorrdi- 
uoned on the individual’r o, team’> plarc. I,,,- 
ish or performancr or giverl on an ,,IC~IIIIVC 
ha& or receipt of rxperlsrs in CXCC)$ 01 11,e 
same reasonable amount fo, prmussihlr cx- 
penses give,, to all iridivirlual~ or team mcm- 
hrrs involved in the cornprtitlon. 

Request of institution: Waive thr normal ap 
phcatmn of the forms-of-pay Irgiblatiorl and 
prrmn the SA to rrcrive actual and nrcrsbary 
rxprnsrs tron, IJSA Vollryhatl to participate i,, 
the Gra,,d Pnx Toumamrnt. I’he institution 
believes that in krrpi,,p with tbc ,,,trnt of the 
Irgi5lation, permitting the participation of in- 

tercolleg,ate ct,,dent-athletes on U.S. r,aio,,al 
team> ~hot’ld bc permitrrd. ‘The student-atI,- 
lrtrs arc not trymg to professionalize them- 
selves in any way. but are trying to make the 
1995 Olyrrtl~ic team. 

Action taken: Granted 

wmm 
C&e No.: 071) 
Sporrr (division): Women’s I,:‘sketl,all, 

wl,,,,rfl‘\ \oll~yl,all (I) 
Citation: It t 2. I 2 
Special circumstances: rh SA cl11 ~rlltly is 

tistrd o,, thr quCt’I l’rt tot. tl,c II S. wcm,cn‘s vol- 
t+,ll ,,;‘tir,,,;,l tr;t,,,. Thr SA IG,~ I>‘.‘.,, .lrk’d 
to panicipatr i,, all co,np’.titl’l,n wltl, 111~ 1,.1- 
tio,,:‘l tea,,, up I0 tt,r Oty,,,l,,’ \. O,,c of the 
comprtitiorn i\ tt,r C:,..tt,(l Pnu r0llt7l:lt7lrtlt 
l’br SA’s ability to comprtr ,,, ttln L n,,,p~t,t11m 
w,ll detrrminr wt,rtt,r, she will IJC givr,~ III’. 
chanrr to ram :1 spot on the L1.S. ,,;&o,,.tl tc.111, 
to ,rprcsr,,t tt,r Ilnite’l States i,, the I9llli 
Oly,,,p,c (::lnlrs 

Application of legislation: An ir,dividu.tl lob- 
cs amatcttr aatuc thro,,gt, rrcript of pay, wt,icl, 
irrctudrb but i, ,101 11,,11lcd to tbc following 
practices: . ...(f) act,,:‘1 .‘r,rl ,,ccc\sary rxpensrs 
or any othrr forr,, of ‘O11IpC’15<1t1011 to pamr,- 
par in athletics ror,,prtitio,l (wuhitr not wpw- 

wnt,q ttw ed,,catio,x’l i,lbtit,,ti~,l) from a 
qxmcor othrr than an individu:lt upor, who,,, 
thr athlrtr 1s nat,,ra1ty or legally drprr,de,,t 0, 
the ,~o’q~rolccc,o,~al organization that is spar,- 
5orirlK the comprtmcm;.. (j) any payment, ir,- 
,h,,ht,K actuat and nrresaary rxpensrs, co,,& 
tionrd ot, thr ,nd,v’d,ial’s or tram’s place, fir,- 
ist, 0,‘ prttormancc or g,vrn on an incr,,tivr 
basi, or rrcript 01 cuprnsrs in excess of the 
xu,,r ,ex,‘m:‘blt~ amount for permissible ex- 
~c,,Jc, ~ivrn to all mdmduals car team mrm- 
brn i,,volvrtl tfl tbc romprt,llon. 

Request Of i,,.StiNtiOn: Wave the normal ap- 
pli~.‘tion of tbr forms-of-pay legistatio,, a,,d 
pettmt the SA to receive actual and nrrrssary 
exyrn,cr trot,, IJSA Volleyhall to panicipatr in 
tbc (:rat,rl Pr,x To,,mament. I’he institution 
believe, that ,‘, krcprng with the intent of tbc 
lrgi&tio,,, yrr,nltt,,,g the psmcipation of in- 
tcrcollrgiate rtudent-athI<-tes on II S national 
teams should br penrutted. The adrnt-ath- 
let.3 are not trying to profr>,tot,all7c lbrm- 
sclvcs in any way. but are tryirlg to make the 
1996 ( )ly,,,pir than, 

Action taken: (:rar,trd 
n n n 

Case No.: 997 
Sport (division): l-‘oothall (1-A) 
citation: B 12.2.4.2 
SpCidcir cumstances: SA IS ineligible due to 

involvrrnent in gamhl,ng activ,ties. institution 
has appealed for restorauon of eligibility, but 

I(.(.\‘ othrt‘ <r<t,on\ WC ~,r,,tat,,cd ,,I thr ,,,,,I- 
utrh of those sqx’ratr tnreti,,g5. 

a. Division I V,cr-P,Gdr,,t Wtll iam M. 
Sangstrr reponrd that the Division I Strrring 
C~‘m~r,,itt’~r h,,(l t;‘kct, 111~ toltowlrlg xtm,,s 

(1) Elrctrrl Rirbard 1. Ii.,,>‘~r. Metro Atl<‘trtlr 
Athlrtic Confrrrncr: Jcr,y L. Ki,,K~to,,, 
Arinma State Univrrsiry; and Chris M’mascl,, 
Nonhrast (:onfrrence, to chair the Divisions 
I-A, I-M and I-.&AA fmsiness sessions. resprc- 
tlvrly. during the I!)!)6 (:olwention. 

(2) Krronunrndrd that rhr C:o,,ncil request 
tt,.‘t the (:n,,,,,uttc~- of, Atblrtirc (:rnitication 
,,r,i’xlir;llly prr\rnt r’ rqmt1 to tt1c (klll,lC,l. 
which would i,,cludc i,,format,otl rrgarrl,np 
evolving stzmdardb drvcloped by thr commit- 
tee as well as status repor& on the iristitutiorn 
that have been through the rrrtification 
procrss. 

h. Division II Vice-President Lynn L. Don, 
rrponrd that the Division II Steering 
C:o,nm,ttrr bad takrn 111~ lollowing a-t>ons’ 

(1) Re~omtnet,dctl that the Corrnul sponsor 
Icgislatior, for tt,r 1996 Cotrvcrittorl to tmplc- 
tnrnt an athletics certification progmm i,, 
I)Iv,\,o,, II, wlucb cprrdir-s that rvrry IO years 
a,, institutio,, btrdtl complrtc a prcrcnhcrl ,,I- 
stirutional self-study tl,at shalt t,r vrrifird and 
t~vall,alcd tt,K>,l~tl an exrrrnal peer-review 
procra xlmrt~i5trrc-d by a Ihv,r,on II (:om- 
tnirrrr on Athletics Crrtifi~ ation. 

(2) Rrv~ewrd a rcpon Iron, thr provirional 
,,~m,t,rrst,ip s,,t,com,,,ittrr ,r~ardit,g i,,3tit,,- 
tions that cunenrly arr ~or,,plrti,,g their first 
yc.‘,’ nl prov,uot,~~I ,,,‘~,,,l~‘~r~l,ip and dctrr- 
,,,i,,rd that thr NCAA ,,,‘~‘,,1,1.,~\lq> ’ r,c,nl~,,:r- 
we (it5 opposed to the Ixovi~i0n.d m~mbcr*tq~ 
*,,t~“ml,,,ittrc) bhall ,,l’mit’,,. I,rrc.‘ftcr. tt1r 
I,,o\irior,al mrmberb yrxly ,epo,ts ir, it< co,‘- 
d.11,~ ‘. will, the nc’I,,i,-r,ne,,ts established by the 
\trr“l,l~ ’ ,,n1n11t,,x 

(3) Agrcctl to cpcm\o, Icp,rlat,on for thr I’% 
C~o,,vcr,ti’~r~ to 1,icrc.t*c lhc pcr,od of p,ov,- 
si’mal ,,,r,,,b~,\t~,p Iru,,~ thrcr to <1x y’3r.s (rf- 
fectivr for applicatiorn q+~r’~vc~l altrr Augu\t 
I. I!)%). [ Norr. Tt,r strrring c o,,,,,‘ittrr .,~~rd 
ttut the A<coc~at,on’c lrgal co,,nsel sho,,l’I he 
~orlrultrd rt$Qr’lmg tt,,s lSS,lC I 

(4) Rrco,,,,r,r,,drd that tlw RccIx,~I,,~ (:om- 
rnittrr consider recot,,,nr,idtng that the ap- 
propriate Irgislatior, [Bylaws SO.lO.3-( 1) and 
SO 10.4-(i)] he amended to permit ir,stitr,tior,at 
etaH mrmhrrs in the sport of traskrtball to at- 
trnd only one high-school, all-star game i,, tbr 

clr.,rllir~‘~ 1~1 lilt ~111, Nt’l. to, cl,gll,il,t) to be 
‘lr~ftetl at11 lx’\5 bclorc Nt‘XA t:lig,bil,ry (:o,,,- 
r,,,t,,Y 1 rrl,r,‘lr,dt,o,l 

Application of le@Iatiot,: .\,I m’livi’lual Ins- 
0 cl,~$ulity WI,CII pl:u ‘~1 on :I ‘l,aft list to,- tl,r 
Nl’l.. 

Rrquest ofinstitution: W,,vr II,? no,mml x1+ 
pl,, .t1,0,, 01 11~. n,k 10 *HOOK, oppo,l,,nity to 
t u’ ‘lraft<d ,I cIiy,lxl,ry :,ppc:,l ia ,,,,s,,c~~bbfi,l. 
SA w,ll not tunbrr jropxdi/r rli+lity u,,tit 
N(M :,ct,o,, ,rgardir,~ rli$l,ilirv. 

Case No.: I 028 
Sport (division): Men’b SOCCCI (II) 
citation: H I ‘.5.4 
Special circumstances: -rile applic.t,,t ,,,a- 

,,11l011‘5 game wanl~ups do ,101 comply w,th 
N(:M Irgislaio,, relatrd ,o thr \irr of ttrr t’* 
~05 that may appear on apparel w’x,1 ,,, irG’.r- 
collrg,atr comprtitio,,. On Nove,,,f,rr 2, 1994. 
one of the jcrsrys was se,,, to tbr lrgislativr bet- 
v,ce\ qall. and it was drtrrmined that tbr logo 
nlf~xrd to the lcrsry was not in compliance witl, 
NCAA logo lCg,Slallo,l On Novemhrr 19, 1994, 
the In,tm,tmn‘c tram was scheduled to co,,,- 
pctc m thr I),vision II champio,,sl,ip. The ir,- 
st,,,l,,o” rcrr1vd a letter from o,,r of tt1r 

N(:M’s rntorcemrnt rrprrsentativrb st.‘ting 
that rhr institution was in violation of tl,r logo 
lrp,slation; however, it ~avc prrmis~i’x~ for the 
insunicior, to wea itr current rmifon,, until tlcw 
,,nifonns were ordr,rd at the time the rrgula, 
rotation of urrifomlb would occur eve,, though 
it was not in complianrr. The i,,\tit,rtm,, ,c now 
p’,,rt,;,si,,g ‘tcw wan,,-ups ,,nder an existing 
co,,t,:,ct wltl, ttu- manr,tart,,rrr of the uniform. 
‘rk irl\tltut,on‘n contract with the manufac- 
ttm~ mm IO the end of the 199697 acadrr,,ir 
year. 

Application of legisshtion: A st,,de,,t-athlrtr 
may use athlrrics equipment or wear athletics 
apparrl lbat bran the tradrmark or log’, of a,, 
attdrtlcr eqrrpnrnt or apparel manufacturer 
or dtstnbutor 1,~ athlrtirs comprtition, provid- 
ed the Jturlrtlt-athtctc’s instit,,tion’s official uni- 
form (including ,,,,,r,lx~~rd rxmg b,hs and 
warm-ups) and all otlrrr ilcmb of apparel (e g.. 
cocks. hradhands, Tshirts, wristbands, visotx ot 
hats. swim caps, and towels) bran o,,ly a si,t- 
gle ma,,ufact,,reis or distributor’s no,mal la- 
bel or trademark that does not exceed 2’/, 
square Inches in size. 

Request of instihrtion: Waive the normal ay 

state in which the institution is located. 
I. Division III ucc--Prrcldrnt Edward G. Coil 

Jr. reported that the Division III Sk-rri,lK 

Committc-r had taken thr following actions: 
(1) Rrvirwcrl i,~fortrt.‘trot~ rctatrd to the 

Sr,,drnt Aid thrmrgt, ~;,,:~ra,,trrd Earnings 
(SAGE) program and agreed that tinanr,al aid 
rrcrived through this p,ograr,~ *t,o,,ld lx <‘a’,- 
sidered a permissible awxd of circ,,,,,sta,,cr 
pr, Hylaw 15.4 6 3: f,,nher, direrte’i that the 
ctafi I rv,cw. on a race-t,y-case basis, any simi- 
141. pt’OKt‘cltn5 to &~crt~lltW Whethe they :lkO 
may qualify as awar& of circ,,,,,r,a,,cr. 

(2) Krcommrn’ird tt,at the Division III 
(:ll‘~nll~lr,,,,l,,l’\ (:o,,lm,ttrr re”,Pw tllr pl-ov,- 
sions of Bylaw 31.111.5 rcl,‘trd to bow to, 
feitures are harrdtrd by sports cor,,,,,ittrrb and 
for statistical purposes. 

I2 Dates and Sites of Future Meetings. 

October 199.5 mrrti,,p will be ~~‘mdrrctetl 
Octohrr 9-l t at rhr Hyatt Regrr,’ y Crow,, 
Center, Kctma, City, M,rcor,r, 

1). nr Council noted it> 1996 ,nr~t,tlg 
rctledulc lor Ill’- rrcord. 

(1) Jx,ua,y 5-t; (1995 (:ou,,ril) a,,d I<~,,u<~ty 
IO (I!F)b (:or,,,cil). Wyn’lham Anatolr, Dallas 
(NCAA C:or,vr,,tio,,). 

(2) Apr,l 15-17. K,t~(:a,lton Hot’+ l&,,r:,s 
(:ity, Missouri. 

(:<) AUKurt 12-14, ftl,. t t<r,,lrslc:ld. tfot 
Springs, Krgini:,. 

(4) Octnbcr 7-1,. I-C,,/-(:;I: Ito,, tlort~l. K:~,,clr 
(:ity, Mia’ntri. 

I3 Other Business. M’,,~:I,, p,rx~,tr.d a ,e- 
I,‘,” ‘,I a d,r’~llr-xm t,y rll’-Jo,llt I’OIKV H’,Xd 
,I,,,I,,K It> A,,p,tr~ X n,c’~ttn~ ,‘4;11~‘l to c~o,,ccmc 
rxprr~5rd ,rKa,di,,g thr i,,,p.tct 01 ,,~w,~l~rr- 
rtup prowl, o,, 11,~ potc,,t,:~l ,t’.stn,c t,,rir,g of 
tht. N(:AA. Tl,‘. Ih,,d ,.“c ,rr,,n,‘~,,,l’~,l ,l,at the 
C’,,,,,cil ‘,>c it\ .lutt,o,ity lxc (~c~r,rtlltrllo,, 
5.3.1.1.1 to adopt rlor,c’,,,t,r,vr,~,.II tq,\t.‘tio,, 
to amrnd (:onstit,,tian 3.1 to sprc ify that after 
Augut 9, 1995, ,,,,t,tr,ti<r,,, \h<‘ll ,,ot 1)‘. I.Icct- 
rd to provisional or a< tivr rnrmbrrsbip in the 
Arsocratm,, tr,,t,l tbr rhangrs in the gover- 
,,it,lCC bt,UctU,‘c bvi’lp ~~~,,W~‘Tcd at the I!)% 

and 1997 Cor,vr,,tio,,r a,r ir,,plr,,,rr~ttd. if 
adopted 

It was voted that thr (:o,,nc il adopt such leg- 
iblati’m. 

plicatio,, oftlie tot’, Irplrl.hl(,rl .\,,(I l>“r,,,,t thr 
illbtituti’,,, to wc.1, ,tr ,,rw w:1, ,I,-,,lx ‘lunng in- 
~rIcdkKt,ttt’ cntn~~~‘~Nicm H:,crd or, tbr infor- 
m.umn rr-cc,vr’l f,-rr,,, the i,,\tit,,ti’m. the ,,,a,,- 
ul:~rtulri of the unit’,,,,, doe\ ,,ot c‘,,,y a,,) 
w:m~-up ttlat c,urr~d~ IIIC“T\ N(:AA Iofi’> Iq- 
i.&ui’m. 

Action taken: Ik,n’~l 

Bylaw 13 

Case No.: It127 
Sport (division): ~outt,:tll (I-:\) 
chation: H I3.02.1.3. 1x1 .!I. I 
Special cir-tinces: ( he of tt,r .~pl~ltc~nt 

instit,,tior,‘b x&&u,, I 0.u h’.r h.0 l1’~.11 cm- 
ployrd wilt, ttic ,t,*t,t,rtm,, \,,,cc I)rrrmf,er 
1!)92. Tt,c coarlr IS a I!lXI high-sct,‘ml grad,,- 
.,tr and had a “‘-ry s,,‘ccsrf,,l college xld prc* 
Irss1onal :itl,lrt,cs career. The C’,dl~?, fo,mr, 
lugh school has drcidrd to rrtirc. hi\ jrt\ry and 
woold like to conduct a yr~*~.,mc’ ot InIl-t,mr 
cerrmony ‘IurirlK itb SqJtrmllrr I I,crmr gS”X 
The coact, and hlb lanuly wo,,ld likr to arrrnd 
the crrr,,,‘~,~, t,owt.vt.r. 111’. crrrmony wilt he 
rondtt<tctt d,,r,ng a q,,,rt period. and the 
coach’s v,s,t to the high school is ,,ot prnnittrd 
chrring 3 quiet prriod. 

Appliution of legidation: A rlu,~‘t pcnod IS 
that period of tinat; whc,, II ,c prm,,ss,hle to 
makr in-person rrrnmmg contacts only on tbr 
mrmbrr institutmn’s campus. No inperson. 
oti-camp,,s recruiting contacts 0, rv.drr.‘tion\ 
my t,e mde d,,ti’,K thr (l,,if’t pcri’d. t’tl,ttw’. 

a v&t (without contact) hy a roarlung staff 
nwmhcr to a p,ospect‘s educational institution 
counts as an evaluation for all p,u>pnt> in that 
sport at that rducaional inrtttut,on. Fmally. on- 
‘,,‘otF*‘ltlq~ur rvalr,stJo,, act1vlties are 11rJt per- 
,n,ss,hlr at the site of any athletics event out- 
s,dr the pemlissiblr co,,tact or rvaloatiorr pc- 
riods in Division I football .tr,d tu,kcttaalt. cx- 
crpt whrr, the p,“>>y~ct IS part1c,pat,,,g can the 
mr,,,txr inbtitotlon’s campus ,,I a span other 
than football cat‘ baskrtball 

Request of institution: Waive the normal ap 
plic.,tion of thr qu,et pcnod because the high 
rchool‘5 ceremony IS a one-rimr rvrnt and was 
initiated by the administrators of the high 
xbool. This IC a vc,y special occasion for the 
coach and 11,s ta,n,ly and they would like for 
him to pamcrpate in th,s illustrious occasion. 

See Administrative, page 8 l 
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The coach will not conduct arty evaluations. 
make any recruiting presentations or make any 
contacw. The inrtitution believes that this one- 
tune evenr does not pose any recruiting ad- 
vantage. 

Action taken: (:ranred 
n n n 

Case No.: looI 
Sport (division): Men’s haskethall (I) 
Citation: B 13.6.4. 13.7.2 
Spcinl circumslnnc~: In April, a coaching 

stafT member from a four-year institution met 
with a prospective student-athlete (PSA) and 
his parents in Coventry, England. At that time, 
it was unknown whether the institution would 
have a scholarship available for the PSA. 
Subsequent to learning that a current .SA was 
planning to transfer. an offer for an 05cial vi+ 
it was made to tie I’SA before the KiA signed 
rhc National Letter of lntrnr (NLI). The PSA 
was ,rnablr to make an official visit before the 
siXning of the NLI due to a three~werk final 
exam period. The PSA wishes 10 make an a5- 
rial visir lo the insrimtion. The PSA’s family I\ 
plannmg to vtctt the LJnttcd States dtlritl~ 
August 1995. The itistittttion ir planning to pur- 
chase a rotmd~trip airline tit krt for the PSAs 
official visit. If this waiver is granted, the PSA 
will temain in the llnited Suces after the otti- 
rial visit, and lhr inslinttion will redeem the IT- 
turn portion of the ticket tor rash. If this watv- 
cr is not granted. rhc PSA witI relurn to kng- 
land after the PSAs &i&l visit and return to 
the ittrtittttion for the start of classes. 

Application of legisIation: An insrinrrion or 
its tcp~rrrnwtivrs shall not filrnish a prospect. 
dirrt.dy or ittrlirecdy. with rtansportarion 10 rhr 
camplls for utrollmrn~ Howrvrr. ir ir prrmic 
siblc for :mv mrmhrr of the insriturion’r srall 
to provide ttan~,pona,ion from the nearest hrr* 
01 ma,,, cta~,c>t, or major att,,o’n ,o Ihe camp,,‘ 
on the occabton 01 the prospect‘s tntttal arrivdl 
at the irrstitutiort to attrod cl.tsszs. Au official 
visit to an institution shall not exceed 4X hours. 
A prospecr may remain in the locale in whict, 
the institution is located after the pennissiblr 
4Khour period for reasons unrelated to the of- 
ficial viitt. provtdrd Ibat at Ihe romplelion of 
the 4Khour vtsit, the tndtvtdual departs the in- 
stitution’s campus and the institution does not 
pay any expenses thereafter, including the 
COJLS of rentrn transponation to the prospect’s 
home. Further, if the prospect does not return 
home prior to attending the institution. the 
one-way transponation to the campus would 
be considetrd a violation. 

Request of instihrtion: Waive the normal ay 
plication of the l&hour rule in the PSA’s situ- 
ation because there will be no competitive ad- 
vantage by allowing the PSA 10 remain ,n the 
Utiitrd Statv, sftcr die P&G official vistr at rhc 
Iour-year insumtion. Fuhrr. chc four-year in- 
ctmruon will spend less money on the ISA’s of- 
ficial visit Ihan on a regular official visit because 
the PSA will not he returning to England. 

A&ion t&m: Denied 
n n n 

Case No.: IO13 
Sport (division): Womcn’c backetball (I) 
Citation: B 13.7.1.6 
Special eir-tancecr: The applicant insti- 

tution appointed a head coach for itp women’s 
basketball program July 1, 1995. The institu- 
tion. for the first time, will sponsor women’s 
basketball beginning with the 1996-97 season. 
The staff will have one year lo reu-uit a team. 
The institution is requesting a waiver of the in- 
stitutional limitation of 12 oIfic,al visits m has- 
kecball for d~e tnitial year of rerrmcing. 

Applkation of legi&tion: The total number 
of official visits a Division I institution may pro- 
vide prospects in the sport of basketball during 
art aradrmic year is limited to 12. 

Request of institution: Waive the normal ap 
plication of rhe institutional official visit limi- 
ration and permit the institution to offer 16 of- 
ficial visits in the sport of womert’s bask&all 
during the 199596 academic year because the 
tnstitution has never sponsored women’s has 
ketball. Further. the coaching staff will need to 
sign at least 10 SAs in order to compete dur- 
ing the 199G97 season. Finally, Ihe insoturton 
is reqUeStitlg additional official visits for the ini- 
tial year of recnriting only. 

Action taken: Denied 
n n n 

Gwc No.: 1052 
sport (division): l+otball (II) 
Citation: B 13.12.1.3 
Special circumu~ces: The applicant insti- 

nrrion is located in a city with a population of 
approximately 10,000. The institution’s and a 
local high school’s fields are three blocks apan. 
‘The high school plays iw home games on 
Friday nighrs; the institution plays irr homr 
games on Saturday nights. Within the past 
month. two of the light poles at the high 
school’s field have been condemned and de- 
clared unsafe for use by the local utility com- 
pany. The high school has been forced to play 
six home @tmes on Saturday ahemoons. Four 
of those games are on the same dares as the in- 

stitution’s home games. Because of the popu- 
lation of the town, games scheduled in the af- 
ternoon for the high school will have an ad- 
verse rKect on attendance for both the insti- 
tution’s and the high school’s home games. 
The directorr of athletics from the high school 
and the institution have agreed to rectify this 
problem together and have proposed for the 
institution to condurt a home game in con- 
junction with rhe high school’s home game. 
The high-school game will be played at 11 a.m. 
and the institution’s game will be played at 2 
p.m. Unfonunately, the high school’s oppo. 
nent ts located outside the SO-mile radius. 

Application of legislation: In all sports in 
Divisions II and 111, member institutions shall 
be permitted to host competition in conjunc- 
tion with a high-school contest In Division II 
sports of basketball. football, gymnastics and 
volleyball, all high schools involved must be Io- 
Lated within a 5@mile radius of the member in- 
stitution hosting the event and all such com- 
petition must occur on the member tnstitu- 
tion’s campus. 

Request of institution: Waive the normal ap 
plication of competition in conjunction with a 
high-school. preparatoty school or two-year 
college under these circumstances because the 
high school had no reason to believe that i& 
field would be unsafe for competition. Furthrr. 
the majoriry of the high-school teams are lo. 
cared more than 50 miles away from rhe ,nstt- 
tution. Finally, this is not a regularly scheduled 
cvct11. 

Action taken: Granted 
888 

Case No.: 1035 
Sport (division): Women’s volleyball (I) 
Citation: B 13.12.2.1 
spe&llir- ces: Request denied bated 

on prior similat cases 
AppIication of legislation: Coach may not be 

tnvolvrd wtth local spotls club rhat includes 
PSAb from ourstde 50-mile ndius. 

Request ofinstitution: Junior Olympics team 
and a few PSAS desire to participate but live 
ouuidr 50-mile radius. 

Action taken: Denied 
888 

Case No.: 1011 
Sport (division): Women‘s basketball (I) 
Citation: B 13.16.1 
Special circomstnnces: A PSA would like to 

attend a four-year institution in the fall of 1995; 
however, the PSA’s initial eligibility cannot he 
certified until the required academic informa- 
tion and $1X fee is forwarded to the NC& 
Initial-Eligibility Clearinghouse. Law from the 
PSA’s country prohibits individuals from sen& 
ing money out of the country and also pro- 
hibits arty exe hange of individual currency. 
Therefore. the PSA cannot forward the $18 fee 
to the clearinghouse. The insumtion would like 
to pay the fee fcbr the PSA and be reimbursed 
upon the F’SKs amva; tn the IJotted Stares. 

Application of legislation: An insriturion or 
representative of irr athletics interest shall not 
offer, provide or arrange financial assistance, 
directly or indirectly, to pay (in whole or in 
part) the cost of the prospect’s educational or 
other expenses for any period prior to his or 
her enrollment or so the prospect can obntn 
a postgraduate education. 

Request of institution: Waive the normal ap 
plication of the precollege-expense legislation 
in this situation and permit the institution to 
pay the $18 clearinghouse fee for the PSA with 
the understanding that the m will repay the 
$18 upon arrival in the United States. 

Action alken: Granted 

Bylaw 14 

Case No.: 1010 
Sport (division): Football (IA) 
Citation: B 14.02.6 
!Spe&l clcumdsncw Request denied ha-d 

on prior similar cases. 
Applicption of Ie+ation: Any participation 

counts as a season of competition. 
Request of institution: SA took only stx snaps 

when coach thought no other quarterbacks 
were available. 

Action taken: Denied 
888 

Case No.: 1059 
Sport (division): Rifle (III) 
Citation: B 14.02.6, 14.2.4.1 
Special eireumstnnces: The SA initially en- 

rolled at the appltcant insumtion in the fall of 
1991 hut did not panicipate in competition dur- 
tng the first academic year at that institution. 
The SA was not yet a member of the inatitu- 
tion’s team, and in March 1992, participated 
in a collegiate sectional meet as an individual. 
The SA did not score points for the team and 
did not receive arty expenses from the institu- 
tion’s team (but he still was charged with a sea- 
son of competition for parucipation in the 
meet). In the fall of 1992. the .SAjoined the irt 
sdtntion’s team and has competed at that in- 
stitution for three seasons. The applicant in- 
stitution seeks to waive the season+fiompeti- 
tion rule in the SA’s situation. 

Application of Legislation: Intercollegiate 
competition occurs when a student-athlete par- 
ticipates in any athletics event that is open only 
to collegiate competitors or involves individu- 
als or teams from collegtate tnsutuuo~~s paruc- 
ipating in rompetirion to score points tor thctr 
respective institutions, even when the smdcm’s 
performance is not included in the sronng 01 
even&, or is considered an “exhihiuon” or oc- 
curs in an “open” event involving noncolle- 
giate competitors that is conducted in con- 
jumtion with collegiate competition. Further, 
any COmpetitiOtl [in&ding a scrimmage with 
outside competition (except for approved twm 
year college scrimmages)]. regardless of time, 
during a season in an intercollegiate sport shall 
be counted as a season of competition in that 

span 
Request of institution: Waive the normal ag 

plication of the srason~of-competition and 
minimum-amonnr-of~ompetition ruler ,n the 
.SA’s situation because the SAonly competed tn 
one competition (March 1992) as an individual 
COnlpetiIOr and ~35 not representi”g the irlsti- 
tution. 

Adon t&en: Denied 

888 
Case No.: 996 
Sport (division): Baseball (1) 
Citation: B 14.02.6, 14.2.4.1 
SpeciaI circumstances: Thr SA attended a 

four-year institution and competed tor two sea- 
sorts. The SA transferted to another tour-yrat 
institution for one qttanrr in chr fall of 1994. 
At the second insututlon. ~hr SA p&c ilxttrd in 
one tnnmg of one prdctice game during the 
nontraditional se&bon. This game ~3s against 
another institution and there were no uni- 
lonnr, no umpires, no official score was kept 
and ti0 expenses were paid to the playem. n.- 
SA wits ihatged with it season of competition 
for participation in that practice game. 

Application of Legislation: Intrrc~ollrgiatr 
competition occurs whrn an M in either a nvo- 
Yeats or four-year rollcgiatr inctttut,~m reprc- 
sent.5 the tnstitution in .my cotttebt afitinbt out- 
61de competition, regardless of how the corn- 
petition is classified (e.g.. srrimmagr. exhihi- 
tion or joint pm&r rrssion w,th another iti- 
rtituuon’s team) or whrthcr the student is ell- 
rolled in a minimum full-time progzmt of stutl- 
irs. Any competition (including a scrimmage 
with outside competition), regatdlrss of time. 
during a season in an inrelco@are span shall 
he counted as a season of romprritton in that 
SPOtI 

Request of institution: Waiw the no~nnal al> 
pliiation of the srasorr*f*omprtitioo rule in 
the W ’s situation because the SA was made to 
believe that by playing in a practice game, the 
SA would not be charged with a seasott of Lom 
peooon. 

Action taken: Granted 
n n n 

Case No.: 1057 
Sport (division): Men’s soccer (I) 
Citation: B 14.1.6.2 
Special circumstances: The SA entered the 

applicant institrtc~un tn the fall of 199:, and 
competed tor three seasons. The SA wtll be a 
semor (fall l!KJS) and II an elementaty edura- 
tion/psychology major. ‘The SA has completed 
107 of a required 126 credits for graduation 
and plans to Xtxduatr on time irt the splillg of 
1996. The S& cumulatrve CPA is 3.24X. ‘The SA 
plans 10 enroll tn ntnr crrdtts tn the la11 of 
I!>95 a SIX rredtl studcm-teachmg tmrrnshrp 
(required for all education majors during their 
final year) along with rhrer additional rrrdi, 
houn. Due to the intensive nature of the su 
dent-teaching internship, the applicant ins& 
tution recommrridb that education majors who 
are involved in teaching internrhip,r take not 
more than one course (three rrcdt~s) Ix-yond 
rhe six-credit internship. Rmher, the applicant 
institution ronsidcrs all students enrolled in 
the 9udentMrachirlg irlternship .utd a three- 
credit class 35 full-time ruidentr for tmiversity 
artendance and srholanhip purposes. 

AppIication of Legisbion: To he eligible for 
competition, a student-athlete shall lx enrolled 
in at least a minimum trill-time program ol 
studies as defined hy the institution. which 
shall not he less than 12 semester or quarter 
hours. 

Request of institution: Waive the normal ay 
phi&ion of the full-time enrollment require- 
ment in the SA’s situation and permit the SA 
to compete while enrolled tn a stx-credrt sol- 
dent teachtng tntrmship and a three-credit 
class during the fall of 1995. 

Action taken: Granted 
n n n 

Case No.: 1037 
Sport (division): Football (II) 
Citation: B 14.1.7 
Special circumstances: The SA attended a 

four-year inrtitotiou &II time and patrtnpated 
on lhe institution’s team for two seasons. 
Because the instinttiorl disrontinued its foot- 
ball program, the SA was unable to compete 
during the SA’s senior year. The SA elected not 
to tmnsfer because gt-xluatiori was close. The 
SA received a degree in the sprtng of 1995. The 

SA now seeks m enroll at the applicant tnsutu- 
uon as a graduate student and compete in a 
third sczon of competition 

Application of legislation: An SA who is eli- 
rolled in a gradtutc or profession.d school of 
the tnstttuuon that he or she previously has at- 
lended a* an undergraduate, regardless of 
whcthcr dtc ittdividual has received a United 
States baccalaureate degree or its equivalent; 
an SA who IS reeking a second baccalaureate 
or equivalent degree at the same tn\titotum; or 
an SA who has graduated and is continuing as 
a full-rime snrdenr at the same tnstmtuon while 
taking course work that would lead to the 
equivalent of another major or dearer as de- 
fined and documented by rhe insotrrtton may 
participate in intercollegiate athletics. provtd- 
et1 the studem has eligibiliry remaining and 
such paniripacmn occurs w,vlthrn the +p,licable 
five-year or t O-semester prtiod. 

Request of institution: Waive the normal ap 
phration of the postllaccalaureatr~cicgree rc- 
quiremmt in the SA?. situation Ixx;trtrc the im- 
tial instirurion dirconunued ,ts lootball pro- 
~a”,. thereby denytrig the SA an opportunily 
to complete the remaining seasons of compe- 
titiorl a~ the institution. Further. the tnsutuoon 
does n”t have a” exisring graduarc pr”gtam of 

any kind. 1;inally. 11 allowed to enroll a> a ~xcl~ 
II~N \tudt.nt. the SA would compete in the SA’s 
third sc‘tscrn ot competition. 

Action taken: Denied 
n n n 

Case No.: 1020 
Sport (division): Men’s tennis (I) 
Citation: B I4 I7 
Special&-tances: Krqt,e\t drrtterl I,a>rd 

on p1tor stmtlar I‘d,C\. 

Application of legislation: C:r.tdu,ttc amdent 
with rligibiltty rc-tnatntng mt,~t be rrtrolled at 
institucmn attrndctl a* an ttliderh~.t~luacr. 

Request of institution: SA in Lifrh yeat but 
.-nrolled tn new \rtrool to .Ittettcl I.tw b&ml. 

Action taken: Denied 
n n n 

Case No.: 1017 
Sport (division): l~oo~ball (III) 
C&&ion: 1% 14.1.7.2 
Special circumstances: The SA g:rxIuatrd 

from a fottt-year institution in May l!I!Fx with 
a drgrer in history and polirjcal scicncc. and 
then tn~rnricd 10 remm to Lhe tndtttuon to en- 
roll i” 11s ct~or~laty cdocauon teacher-crfliti- 
CatlO” prOgram dtld COmpete dltritlK the s& 
last \cason 01 competiuon. However, in .Junr 
I’YK. the SA ru-,.rvrd a 1cttt.r fro,,, the yrofrs 
SC,, 111 cha1gr of lhC tcsrhcr-ccTttlir A,,,,11 ptr,. 
parn regardirlg courses the SA needed to take 
in order to complete the requirements I‘he 
same letter also contained a comment rrgard- 
ing the SA’s plan to participate in athletics for 
thr 1995 \rason. nc following c0mtn~nt ap- 
prarcd .it the end 01 the professor’s Icttcr to the 
SA. “I heard a ‘dtrly n1t”“r’ that you plan 1” 
play timtball in the fall. Don’t even think about 
it if you plan to student teat h.” Bax-d on this 
corrrrnrnt and discussions with the professor. it 
appeared that the prof&sor wottld WI pcrmil 
thr SA ,I, , ,,nttn,,e 11,c tcachrr-, ~ttli, a,,<,” 
program tt the SA pat&paled on the instittl- 
uon’s team AC a result the SA enrolled at the 
applicant four-yrar institution to complete the 
teacher~rnificaliorl program :md 1tow would 
like IO complete the final seabott vf romp& 
110”. 

AppIication of legislation: An M who is en- 
rolled 111 a KrXtllat~ or professional school of 
rhe institution he or she pretiously attended as 
an undergraduate (regardless of whether the 
inditidual received a 1J.S. baccalaureate degree 
or its equivalent); an SA who is ernolled and 
seeki11K a bcCo1ld baccahureate 01’ equiV&nt 
drgrce ;\I the W,W i”5titution: or an SA who 
has graduatr-d and tc c”“tmrr,“g a\ a hrll-11tne 
student at the same institulion while taking 
course work that would lead IO the equivalent 
of another major or drg-rer as defined arid dot- 
ttmc-nred by the tnstitutiot~ may parricipatr itt 
intercollegiate athleocs, provided the student 
has eligibility remaining and such participation 
OCCU*S withirl the applicable five-year, or 10-w- 
meslrr pertorI. 

Request ofinstitution: Waive the normal ag 
plicarion of the postbaccalaureate degree leg- 
islation in this case. The institution believes 
that rhe .%4’s xarlrmic petfommao~ c .tnd ath- 
I&s ~rfonn.mtr would positively itnpact its 
department of educauon and 1~5 atblcticr pm 
gram. 

Action taken: Denied 
n n n 

Case No.: 1007 
Sport (division): Football (I) 
Citation: B 1.1.2. I 
Special circumstances: The SA initially en- 

rolled .tt it four-yrar institution tn the la11 of 
1990 and atrendrd for two semester% ‘L‘he M 
dtd not paniripatr in foothall. The SA’s ori@ 
nal transcript from the institution indicates that 
the SA enrolled full time. However: the SA con- 
tendb that he did not attend four cl.trscs .u the 
ir~,tilltti”n and xought to drop ttlc\c classes 
rrcroacuvcly Iron1 Lhc Lransrript. Hy chopping 
these four classes, the SA’s status at the instin- 

Lion would be considered part time. The marh 
classes in question required competency and 
placement examinations that the SA failed to 
pass on two occasions. And, due to low enroll- 
ment, the SA was under the heltet that As- 
tronomy 101 worrld he canceled. The SA failed 
to attend or officially drop any of dlrse class 
es. The state universiry policy denies any stu- 
dent the tight to drop a class suhsequonr to the 
fint four weeks of classes. On Augxlsr 2. 1993. 
the inrtitutiorl’s admissions and records o5ce 
denied the SA’s request to retroactively drop 
rhesr four classes. In March 1995, against unb 
venty policy, the institution eliminated the SA’s 
four classes from the SA’s transcript by drop 
ptng the wrthdmwals. The SA wishes to partic- 
Ipate at the second in&tution. 

Application of Iegislation: One of the rrite- 
tirt of the five-year rule states thar the student- 
athlete shall complete his or her seasons of 
participation within five calendar years from 
the heginning of the semester or quarter in 
which the SA first registrrrd for a minimum 
lull-umc program of studies at a collegiate in- 
stitution. For purposes of starting rhc counr of 
time under the five-year rule, an Sk bhall be 
rot~cldcrcd rcptstered at a colle~+atr institution 
(domesttc or foreign) when the SA initially reg- 
btrrb it1 a rejplar term (srmestet or quarter) of 
an academic year for a minitnum tull-time pro- 
flam of studies. as derrt~mtnerl by chc inhtitu- 
tion, and anrnds thr srudenr’r lirct day 01 class- 
es f”1 that term. 

Request of institution: Watvr the rumal ay 
plicarioll of Ihe &c-year tulc tn the SAs situa- 
don and pemut the SA to patticipate in a fourth 
year 01 cltgtbtltty becattx the SA received poor 
.lratlrmi~ advisemrr~l and was affected by er- 
rorc within the regibtrxtion system at the four- 
ycx tns~ttuttott where the SA initially enrolled. 
I<s;c~n&dly, the apphcant institution would like 
the p.tttrl lr) indicate that die SAs five;vear pe- 
rtod 01 cligibilily began with the SfYs full-time 
rnn~llrtt~-r~t at the two-yrar college in 1391. 

Action taken: Denied 

n n n 
Case No.: lo!%) 
Sport (division): Men‘> tennis (II) 
Citation: B 14.2.1.1 
Special a~: Krquest granted hased 

on prior similar cases. 

Application of legislation: ‘r~tl-bet~l~bt~r pe- 
tied of eltgibiltty shall begirt with first full-time 
enrollment ar ‘1 collegiate inbtitulion. 

Request of institution: Waive rule because 
1ntlial cc-mc\lcr\ In f<,rr,Xrt irMituti”n were 
Ironctecltr crnuxes tntcndcd to lcac h basic 
English only. 

Action taken: Granted 
n n n 

the No. 953 . . . 
Sport (division): Football (I-A) 
Citition: B 14.2.1.1 
Special circumstances: The SA ~aduatrd 

trotn lliXh Khool in 1990. Due to firurtrial and 
lam,ly pt~oblerns. the SA tlecidrd to attend a 
four-year tnsdtution, bur did no, compctr. The 
SA conducted his own x-search and was in- 
fonnrrl that hi> five-year clock woold start once 
he ettrolled it, a tttll-titttc progtxit of ytudieb. 
Brranse ol personal problrms. thr SA planned 
to delay the stan of his clock. Hased on his dis 
cussion with a college counselor from the in- 
stitution, he appeared to have enrolled as a 
part-ttmc bIttdent, with hz.1 than 12 hours. 
IJntontmatrly. thr M was xlvtsetl to enroll in 
a noncrcrht. rctncdtal/inst~rccion;ll corm. He 
was assured hy the advtsor that thts course 
would not qua@ him as a trill-ttme studem. 
Kvenrually, rhe SA enrolled in a rwo-year col- 
lege and paniripated in football. After one year 
at the two-year college, he received a scholar- 
ship to attend the applicant institution. During 
thr recruiting process. the SA wa\ irtformrd 
that he had three yrars ot eligtbrltty retnaming. 
‘L‘he applicant institution has determined that 
the SA’s five-year clock expired at the ronclu- 
Gon of the 1994 fall tenti because the non- 
rrcdit coumc he Look at the lit% tnstitrrtion did 
in fart intdate his five-year clock It appears that 
the SA will be unable to complete his degree 
.md graduate. 

Application of legislation: For purposes of 
starting the c”unt of time under the five-year 
rule, art SA shall he considered registered at a 
collegiate institution when the SA initially reg- 
isle13 in a regular term (scn~estrrorquaner) of 
an academic year for a mintmum full-nme pro- 
gram of studies, as determined hy the instim- 
tion, and attends the student’s first day of class- 
es for that term. 

Request of in&h&on: Waive Lhr cionnzal ay 
plication of the stan of the five-year rule in the 
S/is utoation because the SA had made every 
ritotl to not enroll as a full-time. dcgree-seek- 
tng ctudrnt ac the lour-year tnsttmtton. Under 
the guidance of his advisor, the SA registered 
for a noncredit course, which, unfortunately, 
appears as a credit course on the tmnscript and 
itlitktcb thr %tri of the SA’, fivcycar clock. The 
SA has acted II% good tatrh and tc scheduled to 

See Administrative, page 9 l 
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receive his degree at the ro,,clurilm “I the 1’1% 
fall 1c,~m. ‘IXr :ipplic x,1 ir,stit,,ti”,l t‘c(lttrst5 
that thr SIXI of rile SA’\ five-yr:~, clock c”,,,- 
,nc,,cp with his ,,,itial f,,ll-ti,l,r e,,r”ll,,lcflt ,11 
lhc Iwo-yrm rollege in thr sptirl,g “f 1992. 

Action taken: Gra,,trd 
n mw 

Case No.: IIIHH 
Sport (division): W~r\tlir~p (II) 
Citation: B 14.2.4.1 
special circum*rance!5: Kcrlu“” p:mtrd I1arrcl 

01, y,ii)r Gt,iili\r I act 
Application of legislation: Any pa-tic ipatio, 

511.111 c”u,it as :I $exrm of r r,,,,prtiti”rb 
Request of institution: (:o,,cl, r’rqurrtctl SA 

IO romperr in onr cvc,,t. M ;,r~d lurc,,1r ques 
tioncd coach bepiiritt~ly rcp.,rtl,,,g whrlhr, rhis 
would cou,,t i,\ it \,~:t*~m. (:oarh ,nisi,,f”mxrl 
thrrri that it w01,ld mat. 

Action taken: (:rantrd 
n n n 

C&e No.: I Oh:1 
Sport (division): Mm’s soccei~ (III) 
citation: B 142.4. I 
Special circumstances: During the 1594-95 

academic year, the SA was a mrmber of the ap 
plira,,t i,,5titutmn‘s tam. ‘l’hr SA competed i,, 
Two contests during hrc cc”i”1 ccas”,~ a,ld sus 
rained a,, irljury. The SA rccovrred from this 
injury after several week5 r~l rrhahiliari”” and 
competed in one more co”te5t. Thr SA was II* 
cified rhat he was being placed OII ;ICI,VC miii- 
tary duty, which requirrd him I” br put on 

“standby” status. The SA would lx- rcqu,red 1” 
report in 24 hour5 it called up”,, Due to this 
commitmrnt, the SA was ur,ahlc 1” continue 1” 
play his firm1 5&o,. \orcer craron. 

Application of legislation: Any competitior, 
[includir,~ a ~crimmagc w,1h ourside comprti- 
ti”” (except tar apprr~vcd two-year college 
sc~irrmr;t~r~)l, rcgardlecr of time, durir,g a bra 
,011 11, .,,, tt,trrrollrgia,r span shall be cou”t~ 
cd a5 a seas”” of romprtitior, i,, that ,p~~rl. 
Thi* pr”v,ci”n is applicablr to i,,trrcollr~alr 
athlc1,cc competition coriductrd by it lwr+yra, 
or four-yrar collegiate instituri”,, at the varclty 
or cubvarsity level 

Request of institution: Waivr tllc 1mrmal ap 
pl,ra11on “f the srarorl~r,f~cor,,lJc-t,t,on nrlr I” 
1hr SXs rimado,, due to hi5 willirlgncrc I” sr,vt 
his country. F~irthrr. CVCII 1hnugh thr injury 
was rrspo,,\iblr ir>r ,ll,rwd c”,ltests in Srp- 
trmbc,, tl,r mllll.,,y “l~l,g:3tion and trai,,i,,K rli- 
rrctly rr\tlltcd m the SA “01 brit,g able 1” par- 
tiriyatr 1t1 one-half of the regular sci,son a11rl 
0,~ NC‘U Division III cha,,,pior,\h,p 1hr”ugh 
the regional fi,,al5. Fitully. thr SA is a fine 
Young mm .,t,rl mad.- tlx hrsr derision avail- 
;,hlc to I,,,,, 31 the rime. He c”,,tir,urd irk I I.,\+ 
cc d,,,~,ng this vrry stressful time. 

Action taken: Drr~krl 
mm= 

Case No . IIM!) . . 
Sport (division): Basel,all (I) 
citation: B 14.2.4.1 
Sp&aI circumstances: Dunng the 1992-93 

academic yrar. the SA was a mrnibrr of thr ‘ty 
plrant institutian’s tear,,. II, the fall of l’~93, the 
SA practiced i” the ,~ot~ttad,1,o,~al season and 
competed in one game agams1 an alumni tram 
of the inrtitutirm. During the fall of 1993, thr 
SA’s mother d,cd The SA was dismisxd atad- 
emically from the institutio,, i,, December 
1993. In the spring of 1994, thr SA enrolled a1 
a two-yrar college hut did not cotnpetr. The M 
cuhsequendy transferred to a ~t~~t,rI ,w”-year 

college in the fall of 1994 at,d competed. ‘l-he 
junior college asocta~,“” allowed r~storatio,, 
of the SA’s secorxl year (fall 10%) of eligihili- 
‘y. The SA seeks restomtion of his second yea,’ 
of eligibility from the NCAA. 

Application of legislation: A11y co,,,pctiti”n 
[,nrl,,d,ng a scrimmagr with out5idc rompci- 
tion (except for approved Iwo-year college 
scrinmaKer)l. regarrllecs of time, during a SC;,- 
\“” in ai mrercollegiatr sport shall be cotml- 
rd as a seas”” of cor,,prtiti”r~ it, 1ha1 span 
This provisio,, is ;~pylic.,blc 1” ,nterr”llegiatr 
athletic, compctit,o,~ conducted by a two-yea, 
ot‘ four-year rollrgiate institutior, at lhr varslly 
or ruhvarsity Irvrl. 

Request of institution: Wave rhe normal ;,p- 
I&ration of the season~f-comprtitio,, ,.ulc if1 

the MS situation berausr the SA only cnmpct- 
ed in one date of ~olllpc~,~,~~,l in an exempt 

parnr during 11,~ normaditional seas”,, ir, thr 
I’)!)3 fall semester. Kestoratio,, of rlli* 5caz”tl 

would allow the SA to Ixtrt~cip.~tr ,n rw” se:,- 
~““5 of irltr,rolle+lr romprtition. 

Action taken: I)c,,,rd 
n n n 

Case No.: 102.5 
Sport (division): Mm’s lacro\ar (I) 
citation: H 14.2.4.1 

s+ cir-cces: Request clrruad based 
n” pr,“r similar crises. 

Application of legishtion: Ally comp~t,~lon 

[including a scrimmage with ouLs,de romprti- 
ri”” (except for approved two-year college 
scrimma~r~)], rcg<,rdlr,s “I 1,me. dunng a sea- 
so,, ,” an ,ntercollegiarr sport shall be cr>u”t- 
rd ac a seas”” of competition in that sport. 

This p,“vi\io,, i* applic .,1&. 11) 11,trrcollegiate 
:,tl,lrric b c rirriprtitir~,, umducted by a Iwo- or 
four-year ~“llr&r iribtitutio,, at t1tc varuly “r 
culrvarsiry Irvrl 

competition. 

Request of instih~tion: SA c”,,,I>ctrd 1,~ II.,~ 
“I l”l,rlll p:*nw :,,,d left tri,,,, due to .tC.ldlm,l 
l”r~hlrm~ hc ~3s having at the time. 

Action taken: l)r,,ird 
n n n 

Case No.: IO:!6 
Sport (division): Mrr~‘\ \,I)< 1x.r (I) 
Citztion: I3 14.2.4.1 
Special circumstances: Krrp,cst ~rantcd 

I,;,x.rl or, l”‘,“r .,,11,1:1, c:,ses 

Application of legislation: Any co,,,prtiticm 
~mrludmg :I rcnmniagr with fiutridr crmll~cl,- 
,,“,l (CC r,” for app,ovrd tw”-y~.,r rnllr-yt 
sc~irrirria~r~)]. ,e~:;urllt ‘\\ <,I Ilnl,~. dlllnng 3 se;<- 

sol, in a,, i,,trn CJIIC.~I~,I<. ~lar,,f <hall t,r c”,,,lt- 
rd a\ a \rrt*“,i ~11 romp~1,tion in that sprirt. 
Tl,i5 prov,\,r~,, IS apphrahle to intrrcollrgiatr 
a,hlr.1,c* ro”ql”l,lOll r011d1,ctrd by i, two- 0, 
four-year r”llrgi:ltt institution at the vabiry r), 
,r,l,varc,1y I.-x-l 

Request of institution: SA participated in 15 
rnit~ulc~ of 0°C spling scrimmage after irllrr- 
~ollr~atr pc’gram had been trrmi,,atrd i,, tall 
of 1991. Program was rcinstatrd for fall of lw2. 

Action taken: 1 :ranrrd 
n n n 

Case No.: WI 

Application of legihtion: Any patvc,Il;~r,“n 

as an iriditidual 0, it tra,,, rcprcru,txlvr- 11, “,- 
ga”ixd sp”ns r “mprtiti~m by .m SA tlur,ng 
carh I2-month peri”d :,ftr, the \t,,llr”1’* 20th 
I~,,lliday :,,,d brfbrr iriitial full-limf. c 1~1l~-g,at1~ 
c~nroll,nr,~1 shall co,,,,t :ts a yra, “f v.,rri1y c “,,I- 
,“‘“““,l 111 that sport. 

Requnt ofinstitution: Waivr lhc ,,orr”.tl ap- 
plicxi”,, fr,, the ?f)-yar.tg~ rule 111 lh,c SKr s,1- 
,,atior, t)cc;,,,x (.,) the SA l>.m,cip:i1rd in “,,e 
trr,rG t~rur’r,.,,,,~~tl1 d,r,,ng lhe 1%morltl, pcri- 
,,‘I brtwcu, 11,~ SX’c 20th a”cl 2lsr l,inhd.,ys, 
(II) rt U’YCI‘C track ,nj,,ry p,evcuted ,,OI “,,ly 
L ““1,,l<~,,“” of that t”llr,13,,le,,t. t>,rt iurtllrr 
play during rhat yrar: (c) thr SA h.t\ a” I>I,I- 
sta,xIi,lg xc adrrrric record with a (:l’A “I 3 ‘) IO 
after two yearr .tt tht. icrur-yra, ,,,rrm,ti”r,; (II) 
thr SA ,,rrd, ‘I i<ulh year to complete hi5 de- 
grece, .rricl (c) the SA has hren f”nl,co,,,i,,g with 
hi, ,nvr~lvrmr,i1 ,,1 the January 1995 te,,,,i5 
tnl,rnamrm, which “ccurrrd rl,,rir,g tb II’- 
month prriod hctwrrn his 20th and 21,t lmli,- 
days. 

Action taken: Drnird 
n n n 

Case No.: IO53 

Sport (division): Mrn‘r soccer (I) 
Citation: B 14.2.4.1 
Special circumstances: A recruited SA i,C 

tially rnrollrd full tin,* at a four-year institution 
in the fall of 1992 .md pan,r,patcd in compe- 
titio,,. D,,nr,g tllr lint practice. 1he SA sus- 
t:,i,,ed a,, irlju,y caucrd hy sliding on anifirial 
gra55. Howcvrr. rhc SA returned 1” practice 
withi,, two wcckr. Suhsequendy, during thr EdI 
warm. OK SA playrd during the iirbt half of 
01tr ~~m~~ ior a 1”ral of five minutes. Also. dur- 
IIIK the iall trrm, the SA’s mothr, wa\ diag- 
nocrd wirh breast camrr a,,d. ‘~5 a r~rul1, the 
SA wuhdrrw from the i,,btit,,tiotl .md rr1umrd 
l1omc I-he SA h3S I1rrn e”,ulletl a1 a two-yes, 
rollrge since the fall of 199S. A5 of th,c rrq,,~% 
thl- SXs mother ro,,tini,rr to rPcc,vP rhrmo- 
thempy. 

Application of legislation: Any comperirion 
lint ludi,,K a x,irr,rn.~pr w,tll outs,de comprti- 
tier, (except for .,ppr”vcd two-yrar college 
sc,i,r,r,,i,gr*)]. r~.garrllrcs of timr, d,,rir,g a 5ci*- 
\orl i” an ,n1r,r”llej$,te sprin shall Ix cot,,U- 
c.11 ,I\ a ccac”,~ of comprtitior, irl th.,t \Ix~rt 
Th,c pr”v,sion is applicable to i,,trrcollcg,alr 
:rlhlct,rs comprtitior, co,,d,~rtrtl by a Iwo-year 
01 four-yea,’ c o&g&c mstm,u”” at the varsiry 
or bubvarrity lrvel 

Sport (division): Baseball (I) 
Citation: H I4 2.5 
special cir cumstmces: Request dr,,ierl t,a5cd 

on ynor rm&r cases 
Application of legislrktion: Injury or illrlrs5 

must occur prtor 1” complelion of first half “f 
the sraso,,. 

Request of institution: SA panicipated i,, 
o,,ly one kqine past 1hr m,dpoint of the seasorb 

Action t&ten: Demed 
n n n 

Case No.: 952 

Request of institution: Waivr thr rwn~l.ll a,~- 
pl,rar,“n r,f the sra5o,,~~lf~~o,i,l~fl,t,“,l n,lr in 
the SA’5 sit,,;,tiorl I~~-l-a~,cc the SA comprted in 
or,ly <,,,I- ~;,m” d1,rmg rhe 1992 fall ten” ;,,KI 

had t” w,thdraw from the four-year irr5litution 
1” rct,,r,l home to Ix with hi5 mother. I” ar- 
cordance with the NJCAA. arl SA IS 1,mited to 
two seaso11s of comIx1i1ion I” 1h,s regard, the 
SA 11.1, pan,~ qnied ,n one reawm of comprti- 
I,“,, at the four-year institution (Cr.. the I!)!)2 
season) ar,d i, 5~cond \ras”” of competitio,, 
at the twrpycar collrgr (i.e., the 1994 5~a”nj. 
Ba5rd on th,c mformarion, the SA is i,,eligiihle 
f”r comprt,t~“” at Lhe tw”-year college thrs fall 
The SA is requesting that the Nt3A rrs1”re the 
real”” of rompetitio,, he urcd ,n 1he fall of 
1992. If thr NUA re51oreg the year of eligibil- 
ity that thr SA used at 1he four-year institution, 
the NJCAA ha5 indrcatrd 1ha1 the SA would be 
allowed tr, c”,,,pr,r 1h,s fall. 

Action taken: Granted 
n n n 

Case No.: !Ft!1 

Sport (division): Women’s golf (II) 
Citation: H 14.3.4.2. 14.5.1.2.1 
Special circumstances: The SA rrirollrd lull 

1,mr at a four-year institutio,, in thr fall oi I’)‘)4 
fhe SA would like to compete at 111~ mstmrion; 
however, the SA w.t5 1mt ccrt,ficd ac a qualifi- 
er for the 1994-95 .t~,drm,c year I’hr SA also 
~3s unahlr to c”,npl~cc a” ;xidrmic year in 
residrncr due to a C”,~,II,~IIIC,I~ 1” 1he st:,te’s 
Air Natior,;,l Grrard. In the cpr,ng of 19!15, the 

SA wl5 rr~luirul by ~hr- nati”,,al guard f” at- 
trr,d Air Fcarrc l,hotography sch”ol fro,,, 
Mach IYY’, through June l!J!J5. Since thr SA 
wag rcq~,,rrd 1” tulfill Air Nari”,,al C;r,arll clrt- 
IWC dunng rhr sprir,g trn,, of I!)!&. 1hc SA was 
unal~le 1” complrtr a,, acadrrllll yClr 111 reTI- 
dence as required (,rbirlcrlrc r~xlu,rc,n?,lL. par- 
rial qualifier or ,lor~rIu;tl,ficr. Ibision II). 

Application of legislation: A partial qualifi- 
cr must fulfill a,, academic year i,, reudr,,rr ,,, 
“rdcr 1” he rliyible for practice and c”,,,pcI,- 
rior,. Tr, 5ati5fy 1,11 ar adrm,c yrar in residence. 
a ~tudr,,1 +a11 (a) he enrolled iu and rornpl~~c. 
.I mm,m,,m full-time prrigram of studirr i”r two 
full <cmesters or thrrr full qu;tr~~r\: or (h) Ix- 
enrollrd in a mir~imum lull-1,mr program of 
stud& f”r two full 5rmcs1crs “, 1hree full quar- 
errs ;md I,:,\\ a “urnhe, of hours that is at Icart 
cq,,aI 1” rhe sum total of the r,,i,,itr,rrm load of 
each of the rrquired trrms 

Request of institution: Waivr the rwnr1.11 “1~ 
pl,rx,“n of the residence rrquirrmrnt for par- 
c,al qualifirrs in the SA’5 care because 1hr SA’s 
inability to complrtr his acarirm,r year in res 
idencr was due lo ;1” obl,gari”n to the state’s 
Air Natio,lal (bard If the SA had not beer1 ,‘e- 
quircd IO compleu the Air Force photo&Taphy 
class dur,ng rhe spring semester of 1995. the 
SA would have completed hi5 academic year ,,1 
res,dr”re at the institution. 

Action tdcen: Gr.ultrd 
n n n 

Caw No.: III16 
Sport (division): Men’s ~tim,,,ir,g (I) 
Citation: I3 14.2.4.4 

Sport (division): Mcn‘c ~“ccer (I) 
Citation: B 14.43 I 

S@ acea: Rrquesr p”ted based 
011 prior rtmrlar cases 

Application of L+slation: Arly yaniripal,“n 
dunng each l2-mo,,th prriod after 201h birth 
day and prior to rnrollmrnr C”I,,IIJ as a SC~SO,, 
of r”rr,y~ution. 

Request of institution: SA participatrd ,,1 
competition while i,, ,,,ilit;,,y \c,v,cc ,n his 
cotlrltry. 

Action taken: (:ranted 
n n n 

Case No.: 9X9 

special ti- Request ~nrltrd b.lWd 
0” p”“r similar casc~. 

Appliution of legislation: SA must complrtr 
24 crrdir hour5 5ttlCC previous fall. 

Request of institution: SA was mi5ir~fr~tn~rrI 
by 1hr NC‘XX and had a St,U,lg acadr,n,r rc- 
cord otherwise. 

Action taken: Granted 
n n n 

C&e Nos.: 917 and 91X 
Sport (division): F”“tt,all (1-A) 
Citation: R 14 4 3 I 

Sport (division): Mm‘s tennis (I-A) 
Citation: H 14.2.4.4 
Special circumstances: TIIC M was horn 

Ap,il IO. 1972 Aitrr 11,~ SAs 31h birthday in 
l!)92. the SA ronri,mrd service in thr Yugo- 
\lav~an army until the SA was dinh,trgcd (NW 
vcmhrr 27, 1992). The SA playrrl in “tic 1”1,r- 

nament during the 12-,,,o,,tl, l>cr,“d hrtween 
rhe SA’s 20th ar~l 2 I5t lxnhdayr. Ih,ring this 
toumamrnt, which orci,rrcd InJanuary I99.3, 
the SA sustained a,, inIuty and was unable to 
compete for the ,e,,,ili,ldcr of 1hr 1oumament 
The ir,jury al50 prccludrd the SA from corn- 
peting durir,g the rrnrarnrlcr of rhe 12m”nth 
period brtwvrrrl the SXs 2lIrh and 21~ birth 
days. Sul>scqurn1ly. dunng the l2-month peri- 
od akr thr %4’s 21~ birthrfay, the SA enrolled 
in a fo,,r-year institudo,, and used a season of 

Special circumstances: Rrqur~~, pra,Urrl 
hased on prior sirnil;,,. Casey. 

Application of legislation: SAs must con- 
plcte 24 rrc-d,1 Ii”,,,-s since previous fall. 

Request of institution: SA5 arcprndrd for 
“,le rrrm for discipli,,a,y rca*o1)~ (m,sscd co”- 
petition) arid iri5tilutirm has p”I,ry tha1 wol,lcl 
not prrrnit trar,,frr tlac k t” ,,niversiry during 
pc,iod of 5tl5pc1lrl”n S,,mnler school hour5 
are i,,5uficlent I” makr up deficiency. 

Action taken: (:rantcd 
mm= 

Came No.: 1019 
Sport (division): I~oorball (I-A) 
Citation: R 14 4 3 4.6 
special circums- In the fall of 1994. thr 

SA rransferred to the applicant insntuuon and 
was notified of a deficiency I” marhematics 

frrrm tlrc pr&o,,s institution. The SA wa 
pl.tcrd ,” a thlrc-hour rrniedial c Ourbe that 
W.I* .I pr~r~qiux,tc 1” 1hr ,,iatlicmaric s srrirb ,c- 
~,,,ml lor the SA‘c ,,,;,lo,. I)uring thr 1994-95 
;,cxlrm,c y~tr. ttx. SA %uicfact”,ily c”n,l,lrtrd 
1X crrrlit I,r,ur\. thrrt. “I which wrrr the ,e- 
r,,rdi.d ,r,ittht.mC,t,c~ hou, c I’hc- SA r,,nr,ldy is 
takirlp \ix pr~‘.~Ia[m~v<xI II”I,, s at :,““thrr i,,sri- 
tutior, ~lrrrltlg tllc. *1,mme, ot I!l!K in ol~dr, to 
mull rho- ?4-hrri,, ,rq,,i,cn,rtlr. 

Application of kgislation: Rr,,,rdi;d. 1,,trlr- 
al 0, n”ncrrdit courses ,,,ay Ix ,,*rll by lhc *It,- 
dent to satkfy the ,,,i,,i,,,,,,,, .~~.,~lc,n,c-l~~.r~gr~~s 
rrqui~rrrlrrll ~xily if lhry 111c~1 all of the- I”- 
lowir1p c”nditrcarl\. (d) I”, sl,lrlr,ltr fi,\t e,,- 

,“llrd i,) tl,c I ~~lliylng ,1,s1,1,,t,“” tie~innin~ 
wltlb 11,~. I’CGX7 ac~:,dr,n,r year. tlir crrdit i,, 
,I,,r\r C”,,,~SCS rhall not rxrrrl I2 \er,lr\trr’\ or 

1X quarter h”,,rs and the COI,,~CI IIIU\I Ix, 1.tk- 
en thr student’\ Ftr\t ;,cxlrml, yrnr of rollr- 
giatr r,mlll,,lrr~t. 

Request of institution: Wa,vt- 1 he ~m,~mal ap- 
plicatio,, of thr w,,lcd,al. lutonal or n”,lcrr& 

it co,,r~c Icgi5l;a,ot, arid pe,~mit the SA 1” Ix 
;,I& to c”uf,t 1hr thr~c= hours of remedial 
course work tn order I” hr ~l,gi?hIc in the fall 
of 1995. Thy N(:AA Academic Kequirrmrnts 
C”,,,,,1ittrc rcv,cwrrl chir case and re~om- 
r,,r,,drd drnial ot the rcqtlesc based “11 the fact 

that the SA E&d )1x hourc “I c”,,rsc work dur- 
i,,g the fall “f 1994, intlud,np the rrmrdial 
math c”,,rse ir, qucstiori, all of wh,ch ron- 
trihurrd r” his academic deficirmira. 

A~tbn taken: D&rd 
n n n 

Case No.: 940 
Sport (division): Mrn’\ diving (I) 
Citation: B 14.4.3.5 
$,&,I circumrcances: Rrqucs’ gramed hard 

ott ptior 5imilar CBCCP 
Application of legislation: llse of missr& 

trtn, waiver 15 Imu1rd 1” SAC who arc rligiblr 
for rr:td,r,~\\,n,~ during ahsenre. 

Request of institution: SA dismissed due to 
&CC ,pl,nary arriotl aftrr first rerrir5trr. Inrtb 
lut,“t,al pr’licy a1 set and iristitutirx, preverit~d 
cn,“ll,,~e,,1 “ftcrnsfcrs uritil bccru,i,,gr~f rc~- 
ulm arademic year. 

Action taken: Granbxi 
n n n 

Case No.: IO:10 
Sport (division): MUI‘\ Ir.t~kcttr.tll (I) 
Citition: I3 14.X I 
Special circumstances: I’hc W  :,trrr,drd tl,r 

firrl iralrr-yrar In~titurion dluit,g thr 1992-93 
.u .,dr,n,r yr:i, and in the fall “f 199.3 a”d CO~,I- 
pctcd In 11,~ sp,ing “f 1994, the SA attr,,drd 
a srror,d four-yr;u i,,\tin,1i”n full ume and did 

~,OI t rmlprtr I‘hr SA anendcd the srco,,rl ill- 

*1ltuz1lcm 1” he closer t” homr and to rt.lulrili- 
tat’ an hjury *mrairird irt lllr I.111 nl l!l’U In 
l99445, the SA re1urt~rd I” tllr fi, ~1 instituti”,, 

arrd rorrrpcted aga,” I’he first institutio,, be- 
lirvr, Ihat t1,r sllldellt was not a transfer l t11- 
den1 lmt rrtainrd “trari5irm” *latlt\ whrrrlly 
rhc SA was considrrrd a rturlrnt a~ the hrst ,,l- 

sriturion CVC,, thOt,Kh thr SA attended the sec- 
“rrcl i,,r1itrr1ion Ilowever, academic trar,\uiIa 
m&ate that the SA rar,,~d &~arlcs a1 the set- 
oral i,,\titr,tio,, 11,a1 transferred 1” thr first ir,- 
5titutl”n. Theim is no informatio,, irldicalitlg 
what Iransf~r rxceptiou dir fi,st i,,stitutirm al* 
phrd when the SA transfrmed luck I” tllac ,,l- 

~rimrion. Thr studrrlt brlirve\ 1ha1 hr was not 
a transfer studem and. 1huc. should not be 
trr;,trd a5 rtlch. 

Application of legislation: A studr,,t who 
trar~5frrs to a mrmher institution from a colic- 
gi;,tc mst,tr,don is required to complete one full 
acadrmic year of rrsidrr,cr at the trrtlfylng in- 
sr,turi”n before brro,,,i,,g rligihlr I” rompetc 

for or receive travel rxprnrr\ from 1he mem- 
her institurinr,, ur~lrs\ thr ctudrn1 ratisfies the 
applicablr tr.,r,\frr r*qu,rcmc”1s in this section 
or srrks a,, except,“” or waiver as se1 forth ir, 
thk CcctIotl 

Request ofinstitution: Wxive the r~orm:%l “l> 
plicati”” of thr rGrlenc.r rr-qu,reme”t in this 
~itbr 01 i,, tllc allcrnalme permit the studrrlt to 
,,5t’ thr one-1,mr rransfer exrrptior, to thr tpe 
,drr,rc rrq,,i,eme”t. The ir,rtitution trr+cvrs 
that rhe student wi,5 ,,a aw.~r(’ “I the transfer 
stat,,>, rather. thr SA I,cl,rvrd rhat hr was i, 
“t,;,r,\lctll” \llldr-,lr 

Action taken: Denied 
l mm 

Case No.: 9X6 
Sport (division): Ha\rtx,ll (I) 
citation: B 14.5.1 
S-l ti~~umscanc~: The SA is :1”4-2-l-4” 

ttat&~r who arrcndcd fw” f”,,r-yea, i,,Qitt1- 
i,o,ls hrforr rnrollmrnt in tl,r applic.,nt tnctl- 
11,1,“,1 and, thus, does riot qualify for thr o,,c- 
umc rransfer rxcrptior,. Thi5 app1ic.s rrgardlrsr 
of whether the SA was rrir”llcd ,,1 a two-yea, 
collrg:r l,rtwrr,, ;,ttrndanrc a1 1hr two prrGiio1,s 
four-year institutiorl5. Thr SA hat used RV” se:*- 
5411s of comprtilior1: ,hr tirsc dur,,1g the 1992- 
03 academic year, the 5~cot~d I,, 1hr spring of 
1994. During the 1994-95 acadmm,r yrar. 1hr .SA 
complrtrd a year i,l rr~,dcnrr at a fa,r-year in- 
xtitutio,,. 

Application of legislation: A studrrrt whu 
tranrfrrs 1” a member institutiorl from any col- 

Irlpatc. ir,\titutilr,, ic rcqui,ed 1” complete nnr 
full yr.tr i” rrrirk~nrr at thr rertifyillg institu- 
tir),l Ijrforc hc/chr ,c rl,g,hlr 1” c”n,prtr in “I 
to IPCC’IVC travel rxprncc-r from rhr ,nm,brr in- 
rtitution. ttnlerc the clurlrnr r:tri&cs the ap- 
plicablr tr,,rl\frr rcrll,,,~3,,c,,1.5 or rrc&rs a,, 
rxcr,,ti”,l or w,l”Cr. 

Request of institution: Wanr the normal ap- 
plir.tti,i,, 01 tit<. ntlr-yea, rcT,drncr rrqiiirr- 
I,~U,I .tnrl pcr,n,t thr SA 10 lxu-ticipatr ir, i,,- 
1crrollrp,a1r co,iiperiti”ri duririg thr I9!l.?-!Yi 
.~cadcmir ye:,,. rhr SA al,r,,dy ha ~I~,uxI C~ 
one-yea, rrsidrncr ,equ,,r,rlrrtt <II 1111. rcronrl 
four-year i,,btitutio,, a,111 II.\\ “tlly Iwo yr:l, s Irr- 
,,~ai,,i,,gi,, wl,,ch I<) ~r~t~ll~l~~tr hit collegiate cl- 
i$>ility. Frulil1c.r. 1tu. SA ,c I r.t,,rnitig 10 3” in- 
dutttrn lr~~a1rrl cl”scr t” home due t” fa,,,ily 
t~~~;illIl Ilr”trlrms :utd li,i:,,x i:il problrmr. 

Action taken: f:rantrtl 

n n n 
Case No.: 962 
Sport (division): Rawtr.lll (I) 
Citation: B Ii.‘>.1 
Special circumstances: I‘he SA graduatrd 

fro,,, high 5chuol 111 June I’)‘)4 and signed a 
Natiorml Lrtter oi Into-,,I w,rh a f”ur-year in- 
stitutio,, witt, the. t,,lc,,1,“” of rnmlling for the 
fall srrnrstrr of 1!)!14. I%e M forwarded his 
high-5chool acadcmrc record I” dir NCAA 
Initial-Eligibility Cleat~nghorrrc for rrtirw hp- 
f”rc the summer of 1994. The SA a”d the in- 
rritution s,,hsrqur,,tly rrcrivrd 1~ol,i,1-al,on 
hm the clearinghouse that the SAwa not cer- 
cifird dur I” ,,nacceptal,lr core co,,rbr\. The 
rlraringh”,,re requested additional irlfonna- 
tin” related to the SA’s corr c”urSe> from the 

high school. The high 5rhool rut~m,11eri 1hc ap 
propriatr requr5tt.d Irlfotlna1,on I” Ihr rlrar- 
ingh”u5c i,, Jrrnr 1’)04 S,“rr the SA was not 
rrrtifird by thy r,ld oi Allgus and hefore the 
5tart of the fall IC,~ at thr ,nrtit,,ri”n, the SA 
wi,J ;,rlvi,rd of \at10,,\ opuonr 2s a partial quaI- 
ifirr. Thr SA rlrctrd to a11rnd a tw”-year col- 
Irpc. Aiccr “,,r ~CI,ICT~C,~. 1he SA was involved 
m a car arr,rIcnt and. due 1” i”jurir5. could ,,ot 
coml~lrl~ Ill.- srcond tern,. The &X-i”~h”l,X 
rr,t,hrd the sr,,drnr as a q,ulifirr i,, May 1995. 

Application of legishtion: The 5tude,,t who 
tranrtcrr 1” :i memlxr ir~sriturio,, fro,,, arry rol- 
lcg,atr inrriruti”,, is rrquirr~l to ~omplrtr 0”‘. 
fl,ll academic year in ,r+lcr~r .,I the ~~.,llfy- 
rng institirti”,, lxf”,r brirlp rligil~lr 111 ~~rtllptr 

for or rrccivc lr,,v~l ~xpc,,srs irom the mem- 
txr ~,~*1,1811,nn, unlrrs the st,,dent satisfies the 
r,l>I>l~~ .Itrlc tnnsf~c, rcq,,irrments or rrc rive5 a,, 
ceq~~~o*i tnr w:,ivc,. 

Request of institution: Waive the ,,~~n,,.,l ay- 
pliratior, of thr. tr~\idc,,cr req,,,,eme”t in thr 
SA’< ~mrarion. I‘hr”,,yh 1,” fault “f htr “w,,. 11,~ 
SA was denied the ;ibility to ;,1trrrrl the ,,,st,t,,- 
non of l,is choice dur tu ‘I cl&y ,,1 thr ccn,h- 
calhl ,>,‘“1’~,. 

Action taken: (;ranred 
n n n 

Case NC..: 9X0 
Sport (diiion): Frro1tull (I-A) 
Ci~tion:R14~1.14’,.~:~.7 
Special circumstances: Thr SA .~tte,~rIcrl a 

WC,-yyrar WkKCZ fr”,,, thr- iall of I!)!):3 through 
the. \pri”g of 1!)!)4 fillI time. In the fall of 1994. 
1hr SA enrolled full t ime at .,r,rrthcr tw”-yrar 
c”llege. The SA cr,,r,prtrd ~11 thr two-year r”l- 
lege’s team ar,d rrcrived .~~lllc~,r~ a,d ‘I‘he SA 
transferred to a four-year institution in the 
bP,i,,K of 1!)!)9: however, during thr Jpl-iIlK >r- 

twstcr. the institution announrrd it5 intrncion 
1” reclassify from Divibi”,, II t” Dlvlc,“” III 
The SA would like to tramfer I” the applicant 
itxrituti”” witho,,t bei,,g rublcct to a residence 
requirrmrrit. 

Application of legislation: A student who 
uansferx to a memhrr ,nstit,,ri”n from a rolls- 
giatr institution IS rcquirrd 1” c”mpletr o,,r full 
academic year ,,, residence at the certifying irl- 
rtitution Iirf”re h&g eliyiblr to rr,my*tr frlr 
or receive aavel cxpr,,5r5 ftnm the memhrr I”- 
stituri”” urrlrs~ thr ~1tidc,,1 sat,rf,cs the applic- 
al& tra,l*fer r~rlu,rcmm~Ls “r receives an ex- 
r+o,, or wa,ve,~. Also, in a partirular sport 
whrn the studrnt tran5frrs at a,,y tin,c 1” 1hr 
certifying institotio,, antI par1,c,pates ,n the 
sport 0” thr ir~trr~oIlcg,~tr lrvrl after any of 
thr t”llowltlp; r”,ld,u”,ls have occurred: . ...(b) 
1hc cnrdrnr’s original four-yra, c”llrgi:,1r iti- 
stituti”” reclassilics the sp~~111 I,, which the st,,- 
der,t ha5 pr‘.,r~,c~d ut‘ rompercd at that institu- 
tion 111 ,,itrrc”llr~:ire c”mpetiti”,i fro,,, i, 
D,viri”n I f” a Divisior, III -&,t,,\,. .,“,I IIlr \llk 

dent subsrqorrrtly had ,101 competed in the 
5p011 or1 the D,v,s,rm III level. the student is 
““I clrtlf~ct 1” the ““r-year rr\idr,,rc ruluirc- 
“If-,,, 

Request of institution: W&c chc normal rip- 
plication of the rlizcon11,,r1~rl/,loncpons”red~ 
sport excr,,tiw, iv ,hc SK‘c s,n,ati”n and per- 
mit the SA to compc~r (he firct academic year 

in rrsidrncr at thr ;~ppl~ranc inrrirurion. The 
SA anticipatrd comIx.ti,,g a~ thr IXvision II lev- 
rl du,ir,g the SA‘r rr,na,“mg sex”ns of com- 
prtirio,~ hot now IS unable I” do s” since the 
four-yea, irlatrtrl~lon rrrlassifird its -.tatlls from 

See Administrative, page IO l 
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Dttision II to Division III. Further, the current 
legislation permib an exception for SAs at in- 
stitutions that reclarrify from Division I to 
Division III. Thus, the institution believes that 
it should be given the same opportunity. 
Finally, the quality of academic work displayed 
by the SA proves that the SA can succeed aca- 
demically. 

Aalan mken: Granted 
n n n 

Cue No.: 1003 
Sport (division): Baseball (II) 
Citation: B 14.52 
Spe&l e Request denied based 

on prior similar cases. 
Application of legislation: Injury-hardship 

waiver applies only to !%s who compete in less 
than 20 percent of conteslr. 

Request of &titutiox !%.A injured in second 
inning of 13th game of a %-game schedule. 

Action k&em Denied 
n n n 

Cue No.: 1065 
Sport (tlihioo): Women’s gymnastics (1) 
citaliutt: B 14.5.4.1.1 
!$ecial cl-tances: The SA graduated 

from high school in the spring of 1993 as a 
qualifier. She enrolled pan-time at a two-year 
college in the fall of 1993 and remained pan- 
time until the spring of 1995, at which time she 
attended one full-time quarter at the hvmyear 
college. Otiginally, the SA intended to retire 
from competitive athletics and. as a resulf re- 
crivrd no counseling regarding NC& mans- 
frr rules. The SA’s single quarter of full-time 
enrollment (1995) makes the SA subject to the 
one-year residence requiretnent should the SA 
transfer to an NCAA institution during the 
1995-96 academic year because the SA will not 
meet the two-year college transfer require- 
menta for a qualifier. 

Applicntioo of legislation: A transfer student 
from a two-year college who is a qualifier is elm 
igible for competition in Division 1 institutions 
the first academic year in residence only if the 
student has spent at least two semesters or 
three quarters in residence at the two-year col- 
lege, presented a minimum of 24 semester or 
36 quarter hours of transferable degree cred- 
its with a cumulative minimum CPA of 2.000 
and satisfactorily completed an average of at 
least 12 semester or quarter hours of transfer- 
able degree credits acceptable toward any bac- 
calaureate degree progmm at the cenifying in- 
stitution for each acadetnic term of attendance 
at the two-year college. 

Request of institutiom Waive the normal ap 
plication of the two-year college transfer legis 
l&ion in the ?&a case. The &4’s admission to 
the applicant institution is contingent on im- 
mediate eligibility to compete should the SA 
enroll in the fall of 1995 or the winter quartet 
01 1996. Although rhe SA is willing to completr 
another full-rime quaner (or semester) at a two- 
year college, this will still leave the SA short of 
meeting the transfer requirements. The insti- 
tution believes that had the SA been aware of 
N<‘L tran>fer le@auon. Ihe .SA would havc- 
completed additional units and two orher full- 
time quarters at rhe two-year college. 

Action taken: Denied 
n n n 

Case No.: 998 
Sport (division): Rifle (I) 
Citation: B 14.5.4. I 1 
Special circumstances: The M. a qualifier, 

transferred to a four-year institution in the 
spring of l!KJ5 to participate in the institution’s 
rifle program. Before aansferring to the insti- 
tution, the SA’s academic credentials were rem 
viewed by the faculty athletics representative at 
the four-year institution and the SA was ad- 
vised that he needed an additional three hours 
to meet NCAA transfer requirements for a two. 
year college tinsfer who is a qualifier. Based 
on this information. the SA completed a three- 
hour correspondence coumc and subsequenr- 
ly enrolled at the four-year institution in the 
spring of 1995. The SA elected not to partici- 
pate in the spring rifle season so that the SA 
could paniripate during the .SA’s entire senior 
year while at the institution. In late May 1995, 
it was discovered that the SA did not transfer to 
the institution the minimum number of credit 
hours needed to meet transfer requirements. 
Thus, the SA must complete residency during 
the fall term of 1995. 

Applicmion of le@lation: A transfer studem 
from a two-year college who ts a qualifier (per 
14.3.1.1) is eligible for compeution in a Division 
I instituuon’s tint academic year in residence 
only if rhe srudent has (a) spent at least two se- 
mesters or three quaners of residence at the 
two-year college (excluding summer sessions); 
(b) presented a minimum of 24 semester hours 
or ?K quarter hours of transferable degree 
rrrdiu with a cum&t& minimum grade-point 
average of 2.000: and (c) satisfactorily com- 
pleted an average of at least 12 semester or 
quarter hours of transferable degree credit a=- 
ceptable toward any baccalaureate degree pro- 
gram at the cenifying institution for each aca- 

demic term of attendance at the two-year col- 
lege. 

R~+wx of instihhmz Waive the normal ap 
plication of the two-year college transfer legik 
larion related to qualtfiers in the .%X’s case. The 
institution admits having made an error in ca& 
culating the SA’s required number of hansfer- 
able credit hours. Therefore, it is the position 
of the institution that the studem-athlete in this 
case not be penalized by its error. 

Aetion t&em Granted 
n mw 

Cwe No.: 1082 
Sport @-ision): Football (I-AA) 
Citafiun: B 14.5.4.1.2, 14.5.4.4.1 
Special cir-lancen- The SA initially en- 

rolled full time at a two-year college in the fall 
of 1991 and remained there until the conclu- 
sion of the spring semester in 1994. The SA at- 
tended a total of four full-time and three part- 
time semesters. The SA participated in two sea- 
sons of competition (1991-92 and 1992-99). The 
.?A earned ti5 credits but was expelled from the 
college in the spring of 1994 for cheating. The 
!%A was one class shon of an associate of arts 
(AA) degree at that time. The SA subsequently 
enrolled at a second two-year college in 
September 1994 and completed I8 credits. On 
January 10,1995, the registrar at the second in- 
stitution verified that the SA had completed his 
requirements for an AA degree (to be award- 
ed June 2, 1995). The SA completed all re- 
quirements for an AA degree and was award- 
ed the degree in June 1995. 

Application of legislation: When an SA has 
been in residence at two or more twc+year col- 
leges, all grades and all coutxes that are tram+ 
fetable from the two-year colleges to the mrm- 
brr institutions shall be considered in deter- 
mining an SA’s eligibility. At least 25 percent 
of the credit hours used to fulfill the student’s 
academic review requiremenu must lx earned 
at the hvo-year college that awar& the degree 

Request of institution: Waive the normal ap 
plication of the 25 percent requirement be- 
cause the .SA was not aware of the 25 percent 
rule. In addition, the SA was not notified of be- 
ing three credits short for an AA degree until 
subsequent to the SA’s enrollment in the ap- 
plicant institution. 

Action taken: Denied 
HBM 

Case No.: 1055 
Sport (division): Men’s soccer (I) 
Citationz B 14.5.5.1 
Special circumshnces: The SA auended the 

applicant institution during the 1991-92 and 
1992-93 academic years and competed with the 
institution’s team for one season. In the fall of 
1993. the SA transferred to a second four-year 
institution because the applicant institution did 
not offer the degree that the SA was interest- 
ed in. However, the SA lost credit hours upon 
transfer, which resulted in a delay in earning 
a degree. The .SA seeks to actend medical 
school after graduation and the additional time 
at the second institution would increase the 
costs and time necessaty to complete this ob- 
jecttve. The M would like to return to the ap 
@cant mstitution to compete; however, this 
would require the SA to serve a year in resi- 
dence. 

Application of leg&l&ion: A transfer student 
from a four-year institution shall not be eligi- 
ble for intercollegiate competition at Divisions 
I, II or III institutions until the student has fuL 
filled the resrdenre requirement of one full 
academic year, two full semesten or three full 
quarters at the certifying institution. 

Request of institution: Waive the normal ap- 
plication of the four-year college transfer rule 
in the SA’s situation because the transfers were 
due to academk reasons. Also, given the time 
and expense associated with medical school. 
the .SA could complete an undergraduate de- 
gree in one year. Further, the SA would like to 
conclude all studies in familiar surroundings. 
The SA would be a positive addition to the ap 
plicaot institution’s ream by showing others 
that they can achieve success in the classroom 
and on the playing field. 

Action taken: Denied 
n n n 

Case No.: 1038 
Sport (division): Men’s basketball (I) 
Citation: B 14.5.5.1 
Special circumstances: The SA initially en- 

rolled at a four-year institution in the fall of 
l!EK Durtng the SA’s fimt academic year in re.+ 
idence. the SA did not compete in any contests. 
The SA practiced with the institution’s tram 
and received athletics aid. During the fall of 
1996, the institution will reclassify from the 
NAIA to NCAA Division III and, due to this re- 
classification. the SA would like to transfer to 
the applicant institution and participate itn- 
mediately; however, NCAA legislation requires 
the SA to fulfill an academic year in residence. 

Application of legislation: A transfer student 
from a four-year instinrtion shall not be eligi- 
ble for intercollegiate competition at a Division 
I institution until the student has fulfilled a res- 
idence requirement of one full academic year 
at the certifying institution. 

Request of in&&on: Waive the normal ap 
plication of the four-year college transfer rule 
in the SA’s situauon because the SA’s transfer 
IMP due to the institution’s reclassification from 
the NAIA to NCAA Division III. and at a 
Division III institution, it is not permissible to 
award athletics aid. Thus, the SA would not re 
coive athletics aid. Also, the quality of compe 
titian would decline and it would become more 
dicult to attract higherquality players. Fur- 
ther, the institution believes that although the 
discontinued/nonsponsored-sport exception 
is not written specifically for this situation, 11 
should apply. 

Aetion taken: Denied 
n n n 

Case No.: 1022 
Sport (division): Football (II) 
Citation: B 14.5.5.1 
Special circumstances: The SA initially en- 

rolled full time at a four-yrar institution in the 
fall of 1993. The SA comlxted on the instin- 
Lion’s team, however. the S&s experiences at 
the institution caused concern and rhc SA be- 
lieved that his life was in danger (IX., campus 
violence and unsanitaty living conditions). The 
.SA transferred to a second four-year institution 
and enrolled as a full-time student in the spring 
of 1994. The SA was unable to practice or com- 
pete for the institution’s football team due to, 
he assew. a lawsuit related to gender equity 
and the preseason practice limitation of 105 
student-athletes in Division IA football. ‘The 
SA would now like to transfer to the applicanr 
institution; however. the SA does not meet a 
transfer exeption and would he required to 
fulfill an academic year in rrsidenrr before 
competing in intercollegiate cnmpetmon. 

Application of legislation: A transfer student 
from a four-year institution shall not be eligi- 
ble for tntercollegiate competition at a Division 
I, II or III institution until the studeut has ful- 
filled a residence requirement of uur full aca- 
demir year, two full semesters or three full 
quarters at the cenifying institution. 

Request of inmitution: Waive the normal ay 
plication of the four-year college transfer rule 
in the S&s situation because the SA’s transfers 
were due to extenuating circumstances. 

A&on t&en: Denied 
n mw 

Case No.: 977 
Sport (division): Football (I-AA) 
Citation: B 14.5.5.1 
Special circumstances: The SA initially en- 

rolled at a four-year institution in the fall of 
1994 and participated in football. During the 
fall *me&r, the SAbe~atnr disappointed with 
the engineering progmm and decided 10 vans- 
fer to an in%ituuon that provided a broader 
curriculum. In particular. the SA became in- 
terested in institutions chat provided a “92” en- 
gineering program, which means that a stu- 
dent-athlete must spend three year, .tt one in- 
stitution and the rcmaming two years at a ser- 
ond institution. The SA decided to transfer to 
another four-yrar institution in the spring of 
1995. As a student-athlete enrollrd in a “3-2” 
program, Ihe ?;A will spend two yrars at this 
four-year institution and two years at a third in- 
stitution. Consequently, the third institution, 
which could be either of two individual four- 
year institutions, does not spousor it football 
progrdm. 111 tmnbfrrtiirtg to the first irrbtitutiou. 
the SA would have to fulfill a year it1 rrbidrncr, 
inasmuch as the institution is a DivGon I in- 
sLituuon. 

Application of legislation: A uansft,r srudenr 
from a four-year institution should not he eli- 
giblr for intercollegiate competition at a Diti- 
siou I, II, or III institution until the studrut has 
fulfilled a rebidrncr requirement of one full 
academic year (two full semester8 or three full 
quarters) at the cerufymg insuurtion. 

Request of irmtirution: Waive the nomxal a,> 
plication of the four-year college transfer rule 
in this SKs case and permit the SA to partici- 
pate during the fint academic year al the four- 
year institution. The SA’s drclsion to transfer 
from the first institution was to better prepare 
academically. Also, the SA’s motivation fat 
transter was due 10 Einancial reasonx The SA 
could save $7,000 or $8.000 by attending the 
four-year institution as this SA will now be rli- 
gible for TAP (Tuition Assistance Program), 
which is a New York state-funded program that 
is available to all New York residents. Finally, 
the SA would like to paniripate at the four-year 
institution, inasmuch as the third institution, 
which could be either one of two other instim 
tutions, does not sponsor the SA’s spott. 

Action taken: Grantrd 
n n n 

Case No.: 1060 
Sport (division): Football (I-AA) 
citation: I3 14.5.5.1, 14.5.5.3.7 
Speed circumstances: Thr SA attcndrd a 

Divlsmn II insuluuon dunng the l!VlC!6 ara- 
demir year After the 1!#94-95 acadrmic year. 
the institution’s new president armouncrd that 
the school would reclassify to Divirion III in 
the fall of 1997, thr SA’s senior season. The SA 
chose to transfer 10 the apphcanr insotution for 
financial reasons. 

Application of legislation: A transfer student 
from a four-year institution shall not be eligi- 
ble for intercollegiare competition at a Division 
1, II or I11 institution until the student has ful- 
filkd a restdence requirement of one full aca- 
detnic year (two full semesters or three full 
quarters) at the certifying institution, unless the 
student ,atisfirs the applicable transfer re- 
quirements or receives an exception or waiver 
as set fonh in NL4A transfer regulations. One 
excepuon to the one-year residence require- 
ment is the discontinued/nonsponrored-span 
exception. In a particular sport, the exception 
ts available when the student transfers at any 
time to the certifying institution and partici- 
pates In the spott on the intercollegiate level 
after any of the following conditions has oc- 
rurrpd. . ...(b) rhe student’s original four-year 
collegiate instituuon reclassified the sport (in 
which the student has pncticed or competed 
at that instituuon tn intercollegiate comprti- 
[ion) from DivGon I to a Division III status and 
the student subsequently had nut competed in 
that sport on the Division III level. 

Request of institution: Waive the normal ay 
plication of the residence requirement tn this 
case. The insdtuuon believes that the lrgisla- 
tion set foflh in the disLorttirlurd/nonspon~ 
sored-sport exception should be applicable to 
this situation even though the instiruuon re- 
classified from Division II to Division III rather 
than from IXvlsioo I tu Division 111. Further, 
the student ma& a sincere decision to play 
wirh the uisutution‘s team for the first four-year 
indtuuon. llowrvrr, a, a rrsult of an admin- 
istrativr deci&m at the institution, the SA was 
faced with a very uncrltain future of not br- 
trig able lo participate in athletics during the 
SA’r senior season or uying to pamctpale and 
not having enough money to aurntl the private 
institution. The .SA derided to uxzler tn hopes 
of having a future al the applicant ulstituttort 
in both academics and athletics. If ~hr frrst II)- 
stitution had not chosen to reclassify. Ihe SA 
would have remained at thr insriturion. 

Action t&en: Gamed 
n Mrn 

Case No.: lOO!) 
Sport (division): Ice hockey (I) 
citation: R 14.5.5.1.2, 14.5.5.3.11 
Special circumstancea: The S& a uonquali- 

firr, attended a four-year institution part time 
comrnrrt~irtg in the fall of 1993. The .SA did not 
participate on a collegiate team at the inrtitu- 
Lion; however, the SA did participate with aju- 
uior open hockey club while attending the in- 
stitution. The SA enrolled full time at a srcond 
four-year institution in the fall of 1994. In 
August 1994, the SA was sexually assaulted by 
trammate\. As a result of the incident, the SA 
suffered from posttraumatic stress disorder. 
The SA competed in a few contest, with the 
second institution during the fall of 1994, hut 
subszqurntly transferred IO the applicant in- 
s~~~unon m January 1995. Dur to the fact that 
the SA was a nonqualifier and had attended 
thr second institution for only one semester, 
the SA wa, 1101 p,mmritttd IO tty IJUI fol, the al> 
phrant itxtttutlon‘s team or pantctpatr m any 
manner with that team during the spring se- 
mester of l!J95 (or during the 1995 fall term). 

Application of legislation: A transfrt student 
from a four-yrat institution who war a partial 
quahEir 01 a r~onqualifirr .tnd who .~tlrndrd 
thr four-yrdr itntihttion le,r than one lull ac‘i- 
tltm~ year rhall not be rll&lc lor pra~~t~t= or 
con~l~cuoon dunng the first aradrtmr year of 
artendanrr at the certifying instiuriion. Further, 
one of the criteria of the one-time transfer ex- 
crption states that the student is a participant 
in a sport othr~ than Division I mru’~ ire hock- 
ey at the institution to which the student is 
t,‘E~Ubf~tirlg. 

Request of institution: Waive the nonr~al al* 
plication of the “attendance for less than one 
academic year” rule and the one-time transfer 
exception in the SA’s situation berausr the SA 
already has setved one year of residence (al- 
though at dtffrwnt schools). and was a vtcum 
of a sexual assault while at another four-year 
institution. The institution requests that the 
panel allow the M to tty OUI for the grant in the 
fall of 19!)5 (and If the S.4 makes the team, to 
continue to parti+ate). 

Action taken: Gnnted 
8Brn 

Case No.: !J47 
Sport (division): Football (II) 
Citation: B 14.5.5.3.7 
Special circumstances: The SA &tended a 

two-year college lull time for the 199394 aca- 
dctutc year and lxuticipatrd m mmlxt~tmn. In 
the la11 of 19!>4, thr SA attended (hr two-year 
collrgc and agam lxuurlpared m competition. 
Ita the spru1g 01 1’1%. hr transfrrrc-d to :i foul- 
yrar inscitrttion Larly in the spring and brfote 
prartirr hrpan. thr spoon was disronrinurd, ef- 
tecuvr Immediately. ‘l‘he SA never had the op 
portunity to pram tier or rornprtr fc)r dir appli- 
cant institution. The SA would like to trrmbfet 
lo d four-yt.dr in*titutmtr that ofh.r* thr SAs 
span ucn~y (ht. dlsronunued/llollsponsorrcl~ 
spon rxreptiau. 

Applicationoflegi&tion:A transfer student 

(other than one under disciplinary suspension) 
from a four-year collegiate institution is not 
subject to the residence requirement if any one 
of the following conditions is met: . ..In a par- 
ticular sport. when the student transfers at any 
time to the certifying institution and partici- 
pates in the span on the intercollegiate level 
after any of the following conditions haa oc- 
curred: . ..the student’s origmal four-year col- 
lege institution dropped the sport (in which the 
sordent has practiced or competed at that in- 
stitution in intcrcollegiau competition) from its 
intercollegiate progtam. 

Request of institution: Waive the normal ap- 
plication of the discontinurd/nonsponsored- 
span exception and permit the SA to use the 
exception to become immediately eligible at 
the next four-year institution. The language of 
the two-year nonpaniripatton exception re- 
quires that the student must have practiced or 
competed at the origmal institution in order 
to be permitted to use the discontinurd/non- 
sponsored-sport exception in a situation in 
which the original institution dropped or dis 
continued the sport Because the SA never had 
the opportunity to prarrice at the origmal in- 
stitution, the SA would not qualify for the dib 
continurd/nonsponsored-sport exception. 

Action taken: Granted 
n n n 

Case No.: 1074 
Sport (division): I’ootJjall (II) 
citation: B 14.5.5.3.x 
Special circumstances: The SA competed at 

a four-year inrtituoon during the 199-92 and 
I!%!-!a.? academic years. In the fall of 1993. the 
SA panrclpated in preseason tryouts at a two- 
year collrgc. However, due to the SA’s mother’s 
brtious illness, the SA did not attend the col- 
lege aud did not compete. Thr SA would like 
to transfer to the applicant insriturinn and im- 
mediately be eligible for the two-yea) nonpar- 
ticipation exception. 

Application of letion: The student trans- 
fen to the ~rrtifying institution from another 
four-year collegr and for a consecutive two- 
yrar period immediately prior to the date on 
which the student begins participation (prac- 
tice and/or competition), rhe studenr has nei- 
ther practiced or competed in the involved 
sport in intercollegiate competition or has nei- 
ther practiced nor competed in organtzed non- 
collegiare amateur competition whtle enrolled 
as a full-time student in a collegiate institution. 
This two-year period does not include any pe- 
riod of.rlme poor to the student’s initial colic 
giate enrollmenL 

Request of institution: Warve the normal ay 
plication of the two-year nonpamcq~ation ex- 
ception in the SA’s situation. The institution be- 
hevrs tJllat due to the nature of the S& moth- 
er’s illness, the SA was forced to abandon all 
educational ObJecuves to rare for the SA’s 
mother. Further, the institution concludes that 
the SA should lye given a second chance to fur- 
therm thr SAs education and have an opportu- 
nity to continue the W’s athletirs career. 

Action taken: Granted 
mum 

Case No.: IO08 
Sport (division): Men’s soccer (I) 
Citation: B 14.5.5.3.9 
Special c ireumstances: The SA attended the 

four-yr;u in&lution full time dulirlg the 1993 
94 ac.tdrtnic year and patticipatrd in cotnprti- 
tron wlrh the mstttuuon‘~ team. During the 
1904-95 acadeuuc year. the SA transferred to a 
second four-year insriuuion for financial and 
personal reasons (i.e., did not have to payout- 
of-state tuition and was closer to home). On 
August 19, before classes began at the second 
institution, the SA attended tryouts; however, 
the SA failed to make the team due to an injury 
the SA su%+nrd during the lryour period. 
While In attendance, the SA panirlpared in a 
limited amount of practice activities with the 
tram while rehabilitating the .%4’s injury. The 
SA would like to return to the original four-year 
tnstiuruon in Ihe tall 131 1995; however, inas- 
much as the SA does not meet a transfer ex- 
ception, the SA would be required to fulfill a 
year of residence before competing for the 
ongmal four-year msutuuon. 

Application of legislation: The student en- 
rolls at a second four-year collegiate institution. 
does not prarucc or compete tn the involved 
sport al the srcond institution and returns to 
the original institution. 

Request of instih~tion: Waive the normal ap- 
pliC~tiOll of the “retUrI1 t0 utiKi&d itlbtitutiotl 
without panictpation” exception in the SAk sit- 
uauon, Inarmurh as the msutuunn helleves 
that rhe SA’s drclsion 10 transtcr was based on 
tinanrial and personal seasons. In addition, 
the SA’r paniripation in horh tryout and prar- 
tire :u tivitirs at the second four-year institution 
was minimal, and the SA did not compete in 
intrrrollrgiatr competition while enrolled at 
the second in&tutiuu. Finally, it is uulikrly that 
the it&t&on’, nationally ranked ~e:utt would 
gal,’ :1 I ,r*n,,cuuve advantage Wllh the SKS par- 

See Administrative, page I I b 
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ticipation on the institution’s team. 
Action taken: Denied 

WBW 
Case No.: 1012 
Sport (division): Football (II) 
Citation: B 14.5.5.3.9 

spcisl’ : Request denied based 
on prior similar cases. 

Appliafiotl of1e!+ti0~ SA enrolls at a set 
ond four-year institution and does not practice 
and compete in sport and returns to original 
institution. 

Request of instih&m: SA anticipated rem 
ceiving financial aid at second institution, but 
when coach was Bred, aid was not provided for 
following year. 

Action taken: Denied 
WBD 

Case No.: 1067 
Sport (division): Mm’s soccer (II) 
Citation: B 14.5.5.3.11 
Special cir-tances: The SA initially en- 

rolled at a four-year institution and competed 
on the institution’s soccer team for the 1992-93 
season. In the fall of 1993, the SA sustained an 
injury during practice that precluded his par- 
ticipation for the rest of the year. The SA tram- 
fened to a second four-year institution for aca- 
demlc reasons in the fall of 1994. The SA now 
would like to transfer to the applicant institu- 
tion and become immediately eligible to cam 
pete in the fall of 1995. 

Application of legislation: The student trdIlS 
feta to the crrtifying institution from another 
four-year collegiate institution and the follow- 
ing conditions are met: . . ..the student has not 
transferred previously from one four-year in- 
stitution unless, in the previous transfer, the 
student-athlete received an exception per the 
discontinued/nonsponsored-Jport exception. 

Request of instiNtionz Waive the norrmal ap- 
plication of the onetime transfer exception 
with regard to not having previously trans 
ferred from another four-year institution. The 
applicant institution believes that the SA’s two 
hansfrrs were for nonathletically related rea- 
sons. In addition, the SA was injured in the first 
practice of the 1903 fall season and did not 
compete that year. Finally, the SA was not re- 
c&ted and it is not cetiin that the SA will 
make the institution’s team. 

Action f&em Denied 
WDrn 

Case No.: 1061 
Spurt (division): Women’s soccer (11) 
Citation: B 14.5.5.3.11 
Special drcumsances: The SA initially en- 

rolled full t ime at a four-year college in the fall 
of IYYZ. She was a recruited scholarship athlete 
at the institution and pamcipated in soccer dur- 
ing the l!EU~Y.3 and lYY3-Y4 academic years. 
Subsequent to the lYY3Y4 season, the SA was 
injured and rrqulred surgery along with exten- 
sive rehabilitation that would not allow her to 
play soccer during the 1991 fall season. The SA 
decided to blay at home, save money and re- 
cover Irony her iqrrry. The M also became en- 
gaged in the summer of 1894 and wanted to 
save money for her wedding. She attended a 
second four-year institution in her hometown 
during the IYYC95 academic yrar. This institu- 
tion did not sponsor wometi’s bourr on the var- 
sity level duting the 1994-95 academic yrar, but 
has started a team for the 1995-96 academic 
year. In the summer of 1995, the SA married a 
miltcaty ofliccr and he WJ$ stationed in anoth- 
er swte. The SA has transferred to the applicanr 
institution and wishes to participate in women’s 
.soccer hut is unable to use the one-time tran+ 
fer exception because she previously mans- 
ferred from one four-year institution to anot& 
er four-year institution. 

Application of legislation: One of the cnte- 
na of the one-time transfer exception states 
that the student has not transferred previou+ 
ly from one four-year institution to another 
four-year institution. unless, in the previour 
transfer, the student-athlete received an ex- 
ception per the discontinued/nonsponsored- 
sport exception. 

Request of in&iNtion: Waive Lbc normal ag 
plicarion of the one~time transfer excepdon in 
the S/is situation, inasmuch as she originally 
tnnsferred to save tnoney and to recover from 
an injury that would have prevented her from 
paniciparing in intercollegiate soccer for one 
srason. The SA was not recruited by the appli- 
cant institution and transferred there because 
her husband, a military officer, is rtationcd in 
the same state as the msntut~on. 

Action taken: Granted 
mm= 

Case No.: 105X 
Sport (division): Football (II) 
citation: B 14.5.5.3.11 
Special circumstances The SA rnrollrd full 

t ime at a four-year institution in the fall of IYYZ. 
Tbr SA practiced but did not rornpere al that 
msu~uuon. The M subsequently transterrrd to 
a second four-year institution in the fall of 
1993. The SA did not participate in any contests 
in the tall, but patticipated in spting drills at 

that institution in 1994. The SA was dismissed 
from the team at the second institution before 
practice in the fall of 1994. The SA now wish- 
er to attend the applicant institution and par- 
ticipate with the team but is unable to use the 
one-time transfer exception because the SA 
previously tnnsferred from one four-year in- 
stitution to another. 

Application of legialatiottz One of the crite- 
ria for the one-time hansfer exception states 
that the student has not transferred previous 
ly from one four-year institution to anorher 
four-year institution, unless, in the previous 
transfer, the student-athlete received an ex- 
ception per the discondnued/nonsponsred- 
sport exception. 

Request Of ktiNliOrc Waive the normal ap. 
plication of the one~timr transfer rule in the 
&4’s situation, inasmuch as the SA only panic- 
ipated in spring drills at the second institution. 
The SA is a nonscholarship student-athlete 
with a strong academic record and is prw 
gressing toward a degree. Further, if the SA 
must complete a residence requirement at the 
applicant institution, the SA will have only 
three semesters remaining in which to partic- 
ipate. 

A&on taken: Denied 
WBW 

Case No.: 1054 
Sport (division): Ba.%eball (II) 
Citation: B 14.5.5.3.11 
Special &cum&nnces: The SA initially en- 

rolled full t ime at a four-year institution in the 
fall of 1992. The SA attended the institution for 
one academic year and competed at that insti- 
tution. The SA transferred to a second four- 
year institution subsequent to learning that the 
SKs sport was to be discontinued at the first in- 
stitution. In the months following, the first in- 
stitution reversed its decision, but it was too lare 
for the SA to stay and he transferred to the sec- 
ond institution in the fall of 1993. The .SA par- 
ticipatrd with the second institution’s team for 
two seasons. The SA now wishes to auend the 
applicant institution and participate with the 
insdnuion’s team but is unable to use the one- 
time transfer exception because the SA previ- 
ously transferred from one four-year institu- 
tion to another. 

Application of legislation: one of the crite- 
ria of the one-time uansfer exception states 
that the student hat not transferred previous 
ly from one four-year institution to anorher 
four-year institution, unless, in the previous 
transfer, the student-athlete received an ex- 
ception for the dincontinued/nonsponnored- 
sport exception. 

Request Of itISiiNtiOtI: Waive the normal ap 
plication of the one-time transfer rule in the 
SA’s situation. irlaamrrch ab the SA would havr 
remained at the lint institution if that in&u- 
uon had not announced it was discontinuing 
the SA’s sport. The SA should not be pcnalired 
tor this first tranrter because the SA was told 
that the institution was discontinuing the SA’s 
sport and that institution subsequently rem 
versed ib derision. 

Action taken: Denred 
n n n 

Case No.: 1046 
Sport (division): Football (II) 
Citation: B 14.5.5.3.11 
Special drrumsances: Request granted based 

ott prior amlildr CJXI. 
Applicaion of legislation: One of the crite- 

na of thr onr-time transfer exception states 
that rhe rtudcnt has not transferred previous- 
ly from one four-year mstituuon to another 
four-year institution, unless, in the prevmus 
transfer, the SA received an exception for the 
discontinued/nonspon~redspon exception. 

Request of instiNtion: Waive application of 
the one-time transfer rule in the .SKr situation. 
The SA left the lint institution when accused 
of a serious crime. He later was exonerated hut 
the emotional toll required him to enroll else- 
where. He has used one season (in three) of 
competition. 

Action taken: (hnmi 
WWD 

Case No.: 1043 
Sport (division): Men’s basketball (II) 
Cinstion: B 14.5.5.3.1 I 
Special circumstances: The SA initially en- 

rolled tull t ime at a four-year institution in the 
spring of l!)!K ‘The .SA sustained an injury as 
a high-school senior (1991-92) and, as a result, 
was not heavily recruited and did not practice 
or compete dunng the SA’s first year of colle- 
@ate enrollment. .Jhe SA’s lather is a professor 
at the I~IIUIIOII. The SA originally attended 
the institution for financial reasons. The SA 
subsequently uansferred to a second four-year 
in5riruuon on an athletics scholarship. The 
coach who signed the M resigned before the 
M’s etmance at the second institution and the 
SA transferred back to the initial institution, 
again for financial considerations. The SA now 
wibheb lo allrrul lhr applicant institution for 
academic reasons and panicipate with the 
team at that insnturion, hut is unable to use the 
one-time transfer exception because the SA 
previously transferred from one foul.-year, 

school to another. 
Application of legblatiom One of the crite- 

ria of the one-time transfer exception states 
that the student has not transferred previous 
ly from one four-year institution to another 
four-year institution, unless, in the previous 
transfer, tie student-athlete received an ex- 
ception per the discontinued/nonsponsored- 
sport exception. 

Requesl of iustit&onz Waive the normal ap 
p&cation of the one-time ttansfer rule in the 
.%4’s situation, inasmuch as the SA would have 
remained at tbe second institution had the SA’s 
scholarship not been terminated and the 
coach had not resigned. Further, the SA’s at- 
tendance at the initial institution was for fi- 
nancial reasons. Finally, if the SA must com- 
plete a residence requirement at the applicant 
institution, it will create a 2 %-year gap in the 
SAk competitive experience. 

Aetion taken: Granted 
n n n 

Case No.: 992 
Sport (division): Men’s cross counay (II) 
Cicdion: B 14.5.5.3.11 
Sp&d’ . Request denied based 

on prior similar cases. 
Application of legislation: One criteria for 

waiver is that SA must have been eligible at 
otiginat instintlion. 

Request of irtstiNtion: SA drd nor recetve 
counsel at first institution regarding eligibility 
requirements. 

Action taken: Drmed 
n n n 

Case No.: 979 
Sport (division): Football (I-A) 
citation: n 14.5 ‘,.%I 1 I .I I 
Special circumstances: The SA is a nonre- 

cnnted student-athlete transfemng from one 
four-year institution to another. The SA ini- 
tially enrolled full ume at the 61% tour-year m- 
stimtion as a nonqualifier in the fall of 19Y4. 
The .SA applied for admission to the other in- 
stitution in the spring of 1995. ‘The instinruon 
wishes to apply the one-time transfer excey 
tion; however, due to the passage of 1995 
NCAA Convention Proposal No. 70, the SA 
may not use this exception to become tmme- 
diately eligible because of the SA’s transfer 
from a Division I-AA institution. The SA would 
like to transfer to the applicant institution with- 
out berng subject to a residence requirement 

Appliedion of legislation: One of the crite- 
ria of the one-time uansfer exception is that 
the student be a panicipant in a sport other 
than Division I football, basketball or ice hock- 
ey. A Division I-AA football student-athlete may 
not use the one-time transfer exception to 
transfer to a Uwrsion I-A insumtion. 

Request ofinstitution: Waive Llrc nvnnal “p 
pliration of the one-time transfer rxreption in 
the SA’s situation. The SA decided to anend the 
first institution based on the SA’s father’s un- 
derrtanding of the one-ume transter excepuon 
and the application of this rule during the sum- 
mer of lcYY4. Further, neither the SA or the fa- 
ther were aware of the pabsagr uf Proposal No. 
70. Also, in 1994. the SA had several opponu- 
nities to attend a two-year college and receive 
an athletics scholarship; however, these offcra 
were declined due to the SA’s understanding of 
the application of the onetime transfer ex- 
ception in the lYY4Y5 academic year. 

Action taken: Granted 
n n n 

Case No.: 973 
Sport (division): Womrn’s basketball (II) 
Citation: B 14.5.5.3.11 
Special circumstances: The SA n&ally en- 

rolled full t ime at a four-year institution in thr 
fall of lYY2 and attended classes for two days. 
Due to the large classroom size and being 
homesick, the SA tnnsfetTrd to anothrr four- 
year institution in the fall of 1YY2 where the SA 
competed on the institution’s team. The SA 
also received athletics aid for three seasons. 
During the summer of 1994 and the spting of 
lYY5, the SA attended a two-year college as a 
part-time student The SA now would like to 
uansfer to the applicant institution. However, 
the SA is unable to use the one-time transfer 
exception because the SA previously trans- 
ferred from one four-year institution to an- 
other. 

AppIication of legislation: One of the crite- 
ria of the one~time transfer exception is that 
the student has not uansferred previously from 
one four-year institution to another four-year 
institution, unless, m the previous transfer, the 
student-athlete received an exceptton per the 
discontinued/nonsponsorcd-span cscepuon. 

Request of institution: Waive IJIC normal ap 
plication of the one-time uansfer rule in the 
SAs situation, inasmuch as the SA rransferred 
from the first four-year institution for nonath- 
letics reasons (i.e., homesick large classmom 
size). It was not until the SA was settled in rol- 
legr that the coach at the second four-year in- 
rtitution war corrtxlrrl about the porsibility of 
the SA playing with the team in the tollowing 
season. Funher, the M artrnded only two days 
of classes at the first four-year institution and 
did not practice, sLrimrnage or work out with 

the team. Finally, the SA will serve a year of res- 
idence, if necessaty, to funher the SA’s acade- 
mic goals. 

Action n&em Granted 
mm= 

Case No.: 1004 
Sport (ctivisk): Women’s soccer (I) 
Citation: B 14.5.5.3. 14.5.5.3.7 
Special circumstances: The SA initially 

planned to enroll at a four-year institution. 
However, the summer after the S&s high- 
school graduation, the SA wanted to participate 
in collegiate competition. The institution was 
not scheduled to start the SA’s sport for sever- 
al years and. as a result, the SA contacted an- 
other four-year institution regarding walking 
on to 1t.5 team. After the ws first season at the 
second four-year institution, the SA wanted to 
continue playing soccer but desired to move 
closer to home. The S4 then decided to attend 
the institution the SA first had interest in after 
learning it was starting a program in the SG’s 
sport in the fall of 1095. Much to the MS sur- 
prise, the SA discovered char the instituuon 
would not begin that program until the fall of 
1996. Rather than not playmg the second year 
at the tnstitution, the SA would like to walk on 
to another four-year institution’s team and par- 
ticipate in the fall of l9Y5. 

Application oflegislation: A transfer student 
(other than one under disciplinary susperuion) 
from a four-year collegiate institution is not 
subject to the residence requirement for inter- 
collegiate competition if any one of the condi- 
tions idenofied m Bylaw 14.5.5.3 is met. During 
the student-athlete‘s tinr academic year of full- 
time collegiate rnrolhnrnc, such conditions 
may serve as a basis lor a waiver of or an cx- 
reption to the restdcnce requirement only for 
(a) Divisions 1 and II tnnsfer students, who at 
the time of initial collegate enrollment met the 
requiremenrc for quahfiers in thhc division to 
which they are uansfemng, or (b) vansfer stu- 
dents who did not have an unfultillcd rrsi- 
dence requirement ac the instituuon from 
which they are transferring. Further, in a par- 
ticular sport, when the student ttansfetx at any 
time to the certifying institution and panici- 
pates in the sport on the intercollegiate level 
after any one of the following conditions have 
occurred, the srudent is not required to setve 
a residence rrquiremenr: . ..(c) the student’s 
original four-year institution never sponsored 
the sport on the intercollegiate level while the 
student was in attendance at the institution. 

hcp?st ofktitution: Waive the normal ap 
plication of the dircontinued/nonsponsored- 
sport exception in the SA’s situation because 
the SA relied on the informauon from the fit% 
institution that it would start the Spis span dur- 
mg the fall of lYY5. However, atter the SA 
transterred to this msutution. the Institution 
elerted not to begin the SA’b sport program un- 
ul the tall ot lYY6. In the alternative, the SA 
would like to be considered for a waiver of rhr 
application of the one-rime uansfer exception. 
The institution believes that the SA relied on 
infotmauon received from rbe four-year insti- 
tution and that had the SA not received such 
information, the SA would not have trans- 
ferred and possibly could have used the onr~ 
time transfer exception to the residence rem 
quirrment. 

Action taken: Grarlted 
n n n 

Case No.: IOMi 
Sport (division): Men’s basketball (I) 
chation: B 14.5.6 
Special circumstances: The SA attended a 

four-year institution for two semesters and 
competed at that institution. The SA subse 
quently transferred to a brrond four-year in- 
stitution in thr fall of 1989 and did not pattic- 
ipatc m cnmprtition at that mstitution. The SA 
transferred to a rwo-year college in order to 
participate in iompetition and to complete an 
associate‘s degree. The SA graduated from the 
two-year college with an AA degree; however. 
the SA took only 17 hours at the college be- 
~ausr that was all that was required for gradlt 
auon. The SA wane+ to transfer to the applicant 
institution, but fails to meet the necessary “C 
211” college transfer requirements. 

Application of legislation: A student who 
transfers fmm a four-year college to a two-year 
college and then to the certifying institution 
&all complete one calendar year of residence 
at the renifying institution. unless the studrnt 
has completed a nnmmum of 24 semester or 
36 quaner hours of rransferahle degree cred- 
its (with a cumulative minimum grade-point av- 
erage of 2.000) at the two-year college after 
transfer from the four-year college most rem 
crntly attended, one calendar year has lapsed 
binir the student’s departure from the previous 
four-yrar college and the student has graduat- 
rd from the two-year collrge. 

Request Of itIStiNIiOtI: Waive the nonrial ay 
pl~catron of the “4-2-4” collegr transfer rule in 
the .Ws srtuatiot~. mssmuch as lbr SA was not 
aware of the “4%4” transfer legislation at the 
time of the SA’s transfer to the rw*yyrar collrge. 
Sprcifk~lly, the SA was unawarr of the fart that 
attendance ac the two-year college would have 

an effect on future intercollegiate basketball el- 
igibility. The SA recently completed military 
service and would Iii to attend the applicant 
institution and participate in the SA’s sport. 

Action takenz Denied 
n n n 

Case No.: 1034 
Sport (dividozt): Football (I-AA) 
Citatiozc B 14.56 
Sp=zial cir-tzunzes: The SA attended a 

four-year college for two semester and did nor 
compete at char institution. Subsequently, the 
SA sought to enroll at the applicant institution 
in the fall of 1994 but was not accepted at that 
institution. The admissions office at the appti- 
cant institution. not realizing the SA was a FSA, 
recommended that the SA attend a two-year 
college to improve the .%4’s acadermc standing. 
Relying on this &ice, the .SA enmlled at a two- 
year college for one semester and earned nine 
hours of transferable degree credit. The SA 
subsequently enrolled at the applicant institw 
tion in the spring of 1995. The SA seeks to 
transfer to the applicant institution but fails to 
meet the necessary “424” college transfer de- 
gree requirements. 

Application of legislation: A student who 
transfers from a four-year college to a tw*year 
college and then to the certifying institution 
bhall complete one calendar year of residence 
a~ the certifying institution, unless the student 
has completed a minimum of 24 semester or 
36 quarter hours of uansferahle degree cred- 
its (with a cumulative grade-point average of 
2.000) at the hue-year college following trans- 
fer from the four-year college most recently at- 
tended, one calendar year has lapsed since the 
student’s departure from the previous four-year 
college and tbr student has graduated from the 
twrtyrar college. 

Request of iMtiNtion: Waive the normal ap. 
plication of the “4-2-4” college tiansfer rule in 
the SA’s situation inasmuch as the SA was not 
aware of the “4-Z-4” ttansfer legislation at the 
titnr of transfer to the two-year college. Fur- 
ther, the SA transferred to the two-year college 
baaed on advice from the admissions office at 
the applicant institution. The SA is a norue- 
cruited walk-on, has not competed at any co& 
legiate institution and has already used two 
yean of the SA’s five-year flock 

Action taken: Denied 
n n n 

Case No.: 1032 
Sport (division): Football (I-A) 
Citation: B 14.5.6 
Special cimmstmces: The M attended a 

four-year institution for twu semesters (1992-93) 
and did not compete at that institution. Thr SA 
subsequently transferred to a rwrtyrar college 
m the fall of l’YY3 and did not compete at that 
insmution. The SA transferred bark to Lhe four- 
year institution in the spring of 1944 and rem 
mained at the institution for two semesters. In 
January lYY5, the SA transferred back to the 
rwo-year college and remained at that msutu- 
cion until july 1 (YE Fmm Januzy I!rj5 through 
March lYY5, the S4 attended the tour-year in- 
stitution pan time. ‘The SA has earned a total 
of 45 transferable degree credits and received 
an AA degree from th.- two-year college. The 
SA has not romp”ed at any collegiate institu- 
tion. The SA wants to aansfer to the applicant 
institution but fails to meet the necrrsa~y “4-2- 
4” college tmnafrr requirerr~er~ls. 

Application of legislation: A ,turlent who 
nanstets from a four-yrarcollrgr to a rwrpyyrar 
college and then to the certifying instituuon 
shall complete one calendar year of residence 
at the certifying institution unless the student 
has completed a minimum of 24 bemcster or 
36 quarter hours of transferable drgre’rr cred- 
iw (with a ~utrrulative minimum gtatl~-point av- 
erage of 2.000) at the two-year collrgr lollow- 
ing transfer from the four-yeal~ callegr most rem 
crntly attended, one calendar year has elapsed 
since the %udent’s departure from the ptPvious 
four-year college and the student has g-raduat- 
rd from the two-year college. 

Request Of institution: Waive the normal ay 
@cation of the “4-24” college uanslrr rule in 
the SKs situation, inasmuch as the SA enrolled 
at the two-year LolIege in January 1994, based 
on advice received from the conlrrence rc- 
garding the “4-2-4” college rransfer require- 
ments. At the time of the SA’s transfer to the 
twmyear college, the SA was not advised of the 
component of the “4-2-4” transfrr IegGlation 
that states that one calendar year mw elapse 
aher the studrnt-arhlere‘r depanure born the 
previous four-year institution Funhrr, thr SA 
has successfully completed all the other com- 
ponents of the “4-2-4” transfer requirements. 

Action taken: Granted 
n n n 

Case No.: 1024 
Sport (division): Women’s cross counuy (II) 
Citation: B 14.5.6 
Special circumstances: The SA attended a 

four-yrar mstitution for tour h*m0t*rs and 
competed in two ceasons at that msntution. 

See Administrative, page I2 l 
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Ahcr the SA’s second yrarat the inrotution, the 
SA wa% academically suspended and told by 
.tcademir authorities at the insutution to artrncl 
another institution in order to raise the SA’> 
grade-point average and then apply for reirl- 
GIIC~WN ar the tint institution in eight months 
(spring I!J95). The SA attended summer school 
;II ;I two-yrar college in 1994 and applied to the 
.lpplirant tour-year institution lor the fall of 
1994. hur housing was not available. ‘Therefore, 
rhr SA returned home and attended the two- 
year ~ollcgr fM time in thr fall of 1994. The 
SA subscqurntly rnrollrd at thy .@~ant in- 
stihttion in the spring of 19!?5. The SA has nor 
gmduatrrl from the rwo-year collryr and has 
earned only 19 hours of transferable degrrr 
credits from that institution. The SA seeks to 
transfer to the appllcarit institution but fails to 
meet the necessary “4-Z-1” college transfer rc- 
quiremrnts. 

Appliustion of le+htion: A student who 
transfers from a four-year college to a two-yea, 
college and then to the certifying institution 
shall ~ornpletc one calendar year of residencr 
at the cenifying institution, unless the student 
has completed a minimum of 24 semester or 
36 quarter hours of transferable degree cred- 
its (with a cumulative minimum grade-point av- 
erage of 2.000) at the tw*year college follow- 
ing ttansfer from the four-year college most rem 
cently attended, one calendar year has lapsed 
since the studenl’s departure from the previous 
fonr-year college and the student has g-raduat- 
ed from thr two-year college. 

Request of in&tutionz Waive the normal ap 
plication of the “4-24” college transfer rule in 
the M’s situation, inasmuch as the SA was not 
aware of the “4-24” transter legislation at thr 
time of transfer to the rwo-year college. The SA 
first became aware there might be an eligibih- 
ry problem when the applicant institution‘s 
coach was contacted subrcqu~nt to the SA’s et,- 
rollment at that institution for the spring 1995 
term. Funher. the SA has proven that the SA 
is capable of successful college-level work; for 
example. at the applicant in,titunon. the SA 
romplrted I5 houn with a GPA of 3.200 during 
the spring I995 semester. Finally, it the SA is 
not granted thiq waiver to he eligible fr,r the fall 
1995 sca~~n. and continues on course for a 
timely gtxlustion (as has bt~n the primary ob 
lertive). the SA will be able to plinicipatr in only 
one season as the M will graduate in thy 
rping of 1997. 

Action takem Denied 
rnBW 

Case No.: 101X 
Sport (division): Football (I-AA) 
Citntion: B 14.5.6 
Special circumstances: ‘The SA was accept- 

ed at a four-year institution and was a walk-on 
frrahman in the fall of 1994. He spent a week 
at the ~nstirution and participated in four foot- 
ball practices. He subsrquentJy returned home 
without registering or attending classes at tbr 
four-year institution. The SA transferred to a 
two-year college in the fall of 1994 and earned 
12 hours of transferable degree hours at that 
institution. The SA cuhsequentlv transferred IO 
the applicant institution in the spring of 1995. 
The SA reeks to participate in football at the 
applicant Institution, but fails to meet the “4% 
4” college transfer requiremenr\. 

Application of legislation: A student who 
tranafen from a four-year college to a rwo-year 
college and then to the cenifymg institution 
shall complete one calendar year of residence 
at the certifying institution, unless the student 
has completed the minimum of 24 semester or 
36 quarter hours of transferable degree cred- 
its (with a cumulative minimum grade-point av- 
etagr of 2.000) at the two-year cnllege follou- 
ing transfer from the four-year college most r~- 
rrndy anended, one calendar year has elapsed 
since the student’s departure from the previous 
four-yrar college and the student has graduat- 
ed from the two-year college. 

Request of institution: Waive the normal ay 
plication of the “4-24” LolIege transfer rule in 
the MA’s snuation inasmuch as he was not 
aware of the “4-2-4” legislation at the time of 
his transfer to tie &v-y-year college. The SA wab 
unaware that his attendance at the two-year 
college would have an etfcrr on his future in- 
tercollegiate football eligihdiry. Further. the SA 
ts a strong student as evidenced by his making 
the dean’s list at the two-year college in the 
1994 fall semester. 

Action taken: Denied 
n m= 

Case No.: 988 
Spml (divimion): Women’s swimming (1) 
Citation: B 14.5.6 
Sped circumst.ance: The SA attended thr 

four-year institution in the fall of 1994 and par- 
ticipated m swimming. In October 1994, the SA 
was d~agnosrd with mononucleosis and rem 
turned home for medical treatment after her 
tint semester at the rnstitudon. The SA was re- 
stncted to rest and no physical activity. The SA 
subsequently transferred to a two-year college 
in the spring of 199.5 and is presently enrolled 

there. The M ha.% rarncd 21 credit% at rhe coL 
lege bum will not graduate from that institxdon. 
The SA wants to transfer to the applicant in- 
stitution hut fails to meet the necessary “42-4” 
collegr requirements. 

Application of legislation: A student who 
transfers from a four-year college to a two-year 
collrgc and then to the certifying Institution 
shall complete ~nr calendar year of resident e 
at thr cemfjing institution unless the student 
has completed a minimum ot 24 semester or 
36 quatrer hours of uansferable degrer cred- 
its (with a cumulative minimum gmde-poinr av- 
erapz of 2.000) at the two-year college l’ollow- 
ing tr~n*frr from the four-year college most rc- 
cendy attended, one calendar year ha> elapsed 
since the student’s depanure from the previous 
fcmr-year college and the student has graduat- 
cd from the two-year LolIege. 

Request of ins&&on: Waive the normal ay 
plirarion of the “4-2-1” college transfer rule in 
the &4’s situation because the SA was not aware 
of the “4-24” transfer legislation at the time of 
the lransfer to a tweyear college. Specifically. 
the SA was unaware that attendance at a tww 
year college would have an effect on future irr- 
tercollegiate eligibility. Further, the SA left the 
four-year college, returned home and subse- 
quently enrolled at the two-year college due to 
health concerns. Finally, the SA is a strong stu- 
dent, as evidenced by a CPA of 4.000 achieved 
in the SA’s first semester at the four-year insd- 
tution and CPA of 4.000 achieved at the two- 
year college. 

Action taken: Denied 
n n n 

Case No.: 995 
Sport (division): Women’s s&ball (I) 
Citation: B 14.5.6 
Special cir-tancesz The SA attended a 

four-year institution for three semesters and 
competed in the spring of 1994. The SA sub- 
sequently transferred to a &v-year college in 
the cpring of 1995 and competed at that insti- 
tution ‘l’he SA graduated from the two-year 
college with an AA degree and earned 15 
hour% of transferable degree credit. The SA 
wishes to transfer to the applicant institution 
but Gls to meet the necessary “4-24” college 
transfer requirements. 

Appliotion of legislation: A student who 
transfers from a four-year college to a two-year 
collcgc and then to the ceni+g institution 
shall complete one calendar year of residence 
at the certifying instialdon, unless the student 
has completed a minimum of 24 semester or 
36 quartrr hourc of transferable degree crcd- 
its (with a cumulative minimum grade-point av- 
rrage of 2.000) at the two-year college follow- 
ing transfer from the four-year college most re- 
cently attended, one calendar year has lapsed 
since the studrnt’s depanure from the previous 
four-year college and the student has graduat- 
ed from the two-year college. 

Request of institution: Waive tie normal ay 
plicauon of the “4-2-1” college transfer rule in 
the &4’s situation because the SA was not aware 
of the “4-24” transfer legislation at the time of 
transfer to the twoyear college. Specifically, the 
SA was unaware of the fact that attendance at 
the two-year college would have an effect on 
future intercollegiate eligibility. Further, rhe M 
is a strong student as evidenced by a cumula- 
tive GPA of 3.000 at the four-year institution 
and a cumulative GPA of 2.670 from the two- 
year college. 

Action taken: Denied 
n n n 

Case No.: 1054 
Sport (division): Football (I-A) 
Citation: B 145.6. 14.5.4.4.1 
Special clcumatancea: The SA attended a 

four-year instihuion for two full academic years 
commencing in the fall of 1992 and competed 
a~ that institution. In the fall of 1994, the SA 
transferred to a two-year college that does not 
sponsor the SA’s sport. The SA subsequently 
was advised hy several Division I-AA institu- 
tions to withdraw from full-time smtus at the 
two-year college because full-time artendancr 
would prohibit the SA from tranrfeting to a 
Division I-AA institution and participating im 
mediately in the spring semester of 1995. Based 
on this advice, the SA withdrew from the two- 
year college in October 1994. The SA’s father, 
an educator, discovered a four-year instituoon 
in another state that grants both bachelor’s 
and associate’s degrees. Course work may he 
taken either at the institution or other accre& 
itrd institutions in awarding associate’s de- 
grees. Based on all the SA’s COUIX work the SA 
expecu to be awarded an associate’s degree 
from this college September 1, 1995. The SA 
has 21 transferable degree credits - 15 cred- 
its from the second institution and six credits 
from another four-year institution. 

Application of Icgi.slation: When a studrnt- 
athlete has hern in residence at two or more 
colleges, the terms of residence at all twmyear 
colleges may he combined m order to satisfy 
the residence requirement. All grades and all 
course credit.% that are transferable from the 
two-year colleges to the member institution 
shall be considered in determining the stu- 

dent-athlete’% eligibility. In addition. at learr 25 
percent of the credit hours used to lul6ll thr 
studrnt’s academic degree rrquir~rrlcnts must 
be carned at the two-year college that award% 
the degree. 

Further, a student who trarrbfrr\ from a Iour- 
par college to a two-year collrgr ‘~1 then to 
the certifying cnrtltution shall complrte onr 
c&n&r yrar 01 rcsidrnce at the crrtlfyitlg m- 
stitution, unlecs the student ha> rompleted ,I 
minimum of 24 %cmcstcr or 36 quan~r hour% 
of transferable degree credit (with a curnul;~~ 
live minimum grade-point avrrage of 2.000) at 
the two-year rollrgr follown~g lransfrr from 
the four-year college most rer~ntly anended, 
one calendar year has rlap>etl ~nr’c the sn~- 
dent‘s deparrurc from the prrviou.* four-ycal 
college and the student has graduated from the 
two-year college. 

Request ofinstitution: Waive the nonn.d ay 
pliration of the “4-24” collegr~rran~frr rule 
and the requirrment that 2.5 percent of the 
credit houn for graduation must Ix earned at 
the degree-awarding i,ls?iturion, inasmuch as 
the SA relied on mismtormation given by 
Division I-AA representatives and this advice 
caused the SA to withdraw from the second 
four-year institution Funher, the SA in expect- 
ing to receive an AA degree from a third inni- 
h&n in September 1995 and has 21 transfer- 
able degree credirr. 

Action taken: Denied 

Bylaw I5 

Case No.: 994 
Sport (division): Men’s baskrtball (1) 
Citation: B 15.2.5.2.2 
Special circumstances: A PSA wishes to ap- 

ply for a state merit award based on the I’sA’s 
academic status. Since the PSA will receive a 
full athletics %cholarship. the PSA’s varents 
qurstioned whether the PSA could receive an 
addirional academic scholarrhlp ~hr srholar- 
ship may be ~3rd at any inrutution in this state, 
it is available to the top 2’/1 prrrrnt of the high- 
school graduating clash and I( 1s nor based in 
any depee on athletics ability. The PSA would 
like IO receive this award in addition to the 
Peas tull grant-in-aid to attend I~IC four-year 
institution. 

Application oflegislation: In DnGons I and 
II. a student-athlete may receive an ourside r& 
urational gent awarded solely on a I,asis hav- 
ing no relationship to athletics ahiliry up to the 
cost of attrndamr, provided (a) the recipient’* 
choice of inrtitrrclons 15 not rrstrirtrll I)y IIW 

donor of the ald, and (b) the awardIng indi- 
vidual or organization is not a rrpre%entarivr 
of an mstiturion’s athlctirs intrtesr or an ath- 
letirs booster group of a member institution. 

Request of institution: Waive the normal ay 
plicaiion of the ourside~educational-0gat~t leg- 
islation m thr PSA’s situation and permit the 
PSA to receive the award, even though it rem 
stricts the recipient’s rhoi<, 01 Institutions to 
the state. The institution believes that the irl- 
tent of the leg&t&n was to permit student-atb 
leter to receive nonathletics scholarships be- 
yond a full grant-iIl-aid limit up to the student- 
athlete’s cost of attendance. Further, the rc- 
strictions were put in place to prevent reprr- 
sentatives of athletics interesti from targeting 
academic scholarship student-athlrtrs. In this 
case, it does not appear that the rrrelpt of the 
awards scholarship from the state impacted the 
P&4’s decision to attend the four-year institu- 
tion. 

Action taken: Denied 
n n n 

Csse No.: 1081 
Sport (division): Field hockey (III) 
Citation: B 15.2.5.3 
Spectl circumstxncea: The SA was awardrd 

a scholarship for the 1994-95 academic year 
through a ~~1st established for a scholarship 
program. ‘l’he oust provides eight scholarships 
annually of $1,000 each to studentr from the 
state who are attending rhe applicant institu- 
tion. Athletics panlcipation is not a mztjor cri- 
terion for this scholarship, The SA xceptrd 
the award and, suhseqnently. the SA’s rligibrh- 
ty was restored when the scholarship was for- 
feited. 

Application of legislation: A student-athlrte 
may receive financial aid through an cstab 
lished and continuing program 10 aid students. 
provided the following condition is met: Thr 
recipient’s choice of inctitlmons shall not be re- 
stricted to a single dcrlgnated institution 01 
conference by the donor of the aid. 

Request ofinstitution: Waive thy normal ap 
plication ot this legislation prohlbmng studrnt- 
athletes from receiving awards where the rc- 
cipient’s choice 01 msriturion is resttirtrd. ma* 
much as this award is not ba,cd on athletics 
ability and, therefore, there IS no recruiting ad- 
vantage gained. In addition, all aid awarded 
in Division III is based on need and not on 
athletics ability. The applicant instituuon re- 
quests that the SA be allowed to recrive this 
scholarship reunactively and in the future with 
outjeopardizing the SA’s athletics rhgibiliry. 

Action takcnz Denied 

rnBrn 
ca*e No.: !JXZ 
Sport (division): Football (I-AA) 
Citation: H I .5 :! 7.1. I 
Special circumstances: The .SA er~~rrlled tull 

t~mc In ;I Iour-year inrtitution In lhc fall of 
1993. Alter thr I!l!~Y~94 acadenn~ yrar. thr SA 
wit5 \tr*polded tram c lassrb for the I;111 C(‘IllCC 

ICI of 1994 I)unnp the suspension. 111r SA was 
dilrctrri to t.rkc two classes to go tnw.u’rl gen- 
rml aradenuc niipl-ovrment. The SA rnrollrd 
in twc,+yrar’ (ollcgc near the SA’s hornr and 
took course\ in rna~h .md IG~glish. In thr 
rpling of 1995, the SA returned IO thr fou~yr.rr 
institution :mcl was rearlmttted lor the. spring 
lrntt VI 19!6 llpon reaclrnitlarr~t~ (0 the four- 
year inbtitutlon. thr institution rrrplcctrd to 
sign the app~opri,ttr linanclal aid papriwork 
until the sixth day of classes. Dur to thr mis 
take. the .SA wils I~illrtl .$1,61.5. ‘l‘hr institution 
was unaware of the Irgislation rclatrd to an in- 
crcasc in financ ial aid during the pcrmd of the 
.mard (provided the increase wab for a nonarh- 
lrtics reason) and clrctrd to sznd I~W Jppcal 
once thr period of the award expirrd. The in- 
stirutton would like to retroactively apply ti- 
nanclal aid to the SKs account. In arldttion. the 
~nctmirion also would like to rrtroartivrly 
award summer financial aid in propornon to 
the aid the SA should have received dunng the 
academic yrar had it not been lor the admin- 
istrauvc cmor. 

Application of legislation: Institutional Ii- 
nancial a~1 awarded to an enrolled student- 
athlete after the first day of classes in a term 
may not exceed the remaining room and 
board charges and rducational expenses for 
that term and may not be retroactive to the be- 
ginning ot what term Further, in Division I 
only, subsequent to initial full-dmc enrollment 
duru~g the regular a< adrmic yc.tr. a ctudenr~ 
athlete shall not receive athleti~dly related h- 
nancial aid to attend the institution’s summrr 
term or summer’ \choul unless the student-atb 
lrte receives such athletically rrlatrd financial 
aid from that institution rlrrnng the student-ath- 
lete’s prrvioub acarlrnuc year. Such aid may be 
awanlrd only in proponion to Ihr :m~ount of 
athlelirally rclatrd financtal atd rrcrivrd bythr 
rnrrknt-athlete dllIin)l III, or hr-r lxevious aca- 
rl,m1r year. 

Request ofinstitution: W~IVP the normal ay 
plicadon of the rc-troacuve tinancial aid legi+ 
Iation and the ~nrnmer financial aid Irgi,lblation 
rrlatrd to enrollrrl studrnt-athletes and penmt 
the instituuon IO award the SA tin;tnri.tl a~1 
rrtrox live 10 Ihe I,eginning of lllr I >I!)5 \prlng 
trrm. II curb an application 01 linanclal aid is 
prrmmrd, the institution al%o would like to 
rklnge the proportion of srrtllrnrriinarlcial aid 
the SA is receiving to be consistent with the 
proportion of financial aid the SA would re- 
ceive after the retroactive appliration of the fi- 
nanclal au-l The institution admit% IO having 
made an administr&ive error and does not be- 
hcve its error should impact on the SA 

Action taken: Granted 
l mm 

Case No.: 1073 
Sports (divkicm): Tnck and field, cross coun- 

uy (1) 
Citation- B 15.P.l . . 
Special drcumrtances: The SA imtrally en- 

rolled at a lour-year institution in the fall of 
1990 and paruripated in ~ornprtitmn tar two 
seasons at that institution. The SA subse- 
quently transfrned 10 the applicant institution 
in the fall of 1992 and competed during the 
1992-93 and 199394 seasons. In the spring of 
1994. the SA’s major was changed to systems 
engineering. At the dpplicant institution, this 
major requires 133 houn as opposed to the ma- 
jority of degrees that only require 120 hours. 
The SA an intrtnational student, needs I5 
credits (tbrcr classes in the fall of 1995. two 
classrr in the spring of 1996) to complete the 
SKs drgrrc. ‘L‘he SKs eligibility has been ex- 
haustcd and the SA has received athletically re- 
latcd ald for five years. The applicant institu- 
tlon will apply for an NCAA degree<ompletion 
gram for the spring semester of I!~!l(i. 

Application of legislation: Institutional fi- 
nancial aid may be awarded for any trnn dur- 
mg which 3 studrnt-athlete is in rrgular attcrl- 
dance as an undrr~adnatr with eligibility tp 
maining, or withln <ix years after initial en- 
rollment in a collegiate institution (provldrd 
thr ~tudcnt dors not rrceivr such ald for more 
than five yrar* during that period) 

Request ofinstihrtion: Waive ~hr normal ay 
phrarion of thr terms and conditions associat- 
ed with awarding unearned financial aid wuh- 

in a five-ywr pc-~md and permit tI,c institution 
to provide a sixth year of unearned finanrial 
;url to the SA. Thr SA and the SA’s family lack 
the finanrial resources to afford another year 
at thr appljcanr mscirution and. thcrcfore. with 
out aid. lhe SA ~11 br unable to complete the 
SA‘s drg~re Further, a, an International ~tu- 
dent. the SA ic restricted to working 20 hours 
per week on ~unpus and IS unable to raise suf- 
ficient money for rchool. 

Case No.: 1056 
Sport (division): Bdscball (I I) 
Citation: B 15.3.1.4 
Special circumstances: Tbc ws eliflhrhry re- 

ccntly was rxhau~trtl in thr SA’s sport; howev- 
er, the SA has no1 carried a degrrr from the in- 
sritution. Unfotntnatrly. tht. SA does not have 
financial supporl from the SKs family. In par- 
ticular, thr SA’s f’.tlh~r has had two heart attacks 
within the pza5.t six months ‘l‘hc institution 
would like to provide the SA with financial aid: 
howrver, the SA has bigned a minor-IeaFle 
contract Without financial assI%tance, the SA 
cannot attord tuition at the 1115utwotl. 

Application of IegisIation: It is not pennisri- 
I& to itward mrl~tutional financial aid to a stu- 
dcnr~athlrtr who is undrr contract to or cur- 
rently receiving compCnb:ttton from a profes- 
51c~nal ymn.5 organiration. 

Request of institution: W&r thr normal ap 
pllralmn of permissible institutional financial 
atd awarded to professional athlete% 111 the .SAs 

sitttatlon ciur to the SA’s finanrial hardship. It 
appears that an out-of-state tuition waiver 
would save the SA $2,184 prr semester m tu- 
ition costs. The SA wishes to return to the in- 
stitrruon and complete the counes rrqrnrrd for 
graduation. 

Action t&en: Denied 
n n n 

Case No.: 983 
Sport (division): Men’s bask&all (I) 
Citation: B 15.5.1.1, 15.5.1.3.2 
Special circnmu~ces: The George I. Carson 

Award is a graduate stud& scholarship avail- 
able lo gmduate student% who are attending a 
certain four-year institution in either graduate 
or professional school. Recipients of the award 
must have attended this inrtitution as under- 
graduate students and must bavr been assori- 
atrd (e.g., tram managers. trainers, interns in 
the sports information department, cheer- 
leaden and club sports paticipanrs, alongwith 
student-athletes who attended this university) 
with the athletics program while arrending the 
institution. Thr SA, who IS thr 1995-96 recipi- 
ent of thib award, tied out hut did not make the 
warn during the 1991-92 ceaFc)n. However, in 
199695, the SA tried out and was selected as a 
walk~on. The SA playrd in one contest for 
thrrr rninutrr and scored three poinh. The SA 
~15 not rrrnnted and did not rer&c any arh- 
1r11cc aid The SA planb to attend thr four-year 
Instinltion’s grxluatr school to obtain an elr- 
mentary education teaclung certificate. The SA 
dnes not plan to try out fol the 1995-96 team. 

Application of legislation: A SA who is re- 
crir~ng linanrial aid based in any degree on 
;~thlcnrs ability shall become a counter for the 
yrar during which the SA rccc~vcs the financial 
aid. In Division I, a student-athlete who is not 
recruited by the awarding institution and who 
is receiving institutional financial ald (as set 
forth in 15.02.4.1) shall not he a counter if 
there is on file in the office of the athletics dc- 
p;tnmd certdication by the faculty athlerirs 
represcntarive and director of financial aid that 
the 5~utlcnt’s hnancial aid was granted without 
regard tn any degree to athletics ability. 

Request of institution: Waive the normal ap- 
pltration of the legislation in the SA’s situation 
to permit the SA to receive the George I. Car- 
son scholarship without being considered a 
counter for the 199.5-96 academic year. The m- 
stitution‘s team will be at its NCAA limit for the 
1995-96 academic year and, therefore, could 
not permit the SA to accept this award. 

Action taken: Granted 

Bylaw 16 

Came No.: 9X4 
Spa-f (division): Men’s ice hockry (I) 
Citation: B 16.7.2 
Specidtirmmam~ Requcrt gxmted based 

on prior similar cases. 
Application of legislation: Team must depart 

no earlier than 48 hours prior to event. 
Request of institution: Travel site is remote 

and avdllahility of air travel make% compliance 
irnpo%slblo without aniv;r~y very late the 
cvetung before competition. 

Actton t&en: Granted 
n HW 

Case No.: 1047 
Sport (division): Women’s cross country (I) 
Citation: R 16.7.2, 16.8.1.2.1 
Sp?CidCiJ cummances: Requcrt granted based 

on prior similar cases. 
Applkation of legislation: ~rravri must occur 

no more than 4X hours before and 36 hours af- 
trr event. 

Request of institution: Reduced costs and 
availability of fl lghL% would requiir a waiver. 

Action taken: Granted 
8rnrn 

Case No.: I071 
Sport (division): Women’s basketball (I) 
citation: B 16.8.1.2.1 
Speid’ . Reqoes granted based 

on prior similar cases. 

See Administrative, page I3 > 
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Application of legislation: Travel must occur 
no ra~lirr than 48 hours before and 36 hours 
after event 

Request ofinstitution: Tixnscontinentd Gight 
and preparation as well as reduced cost would 
require a waiver. 

Action rake”: Granted 
n n n 

Case Nos.: 1002 and 1023 
Sport (division): Men’s ice hockey (I) 
citation: B 168.1 2.1 
Special cir-tancea: Requests gzmted 

based on prior similar cases. 
Application of legislation: Travel must occur 

no earlier than 48 hours before and 36 hours 
afrer evem 

Request of dtiNtiow Supewwer cost would 
require a waiver. 

Action taken: Granted 
n n n 

Case No.: 1021 
Sport (division): Foorhall (I-A) 
Citation: B 16.13.1 
Special circumstances: PSA was tn serious 

atttonmbtlr accident while on way to institution 
to enroll. Because he was not yet an SA. he 
could not recc~ve an itxidenta~expense waiv- 
er. 

Application of legislation: lncidctttal-rx- 
pense wawr available to enrolled SA’s only. 

Request of institution: Permit waiver due to 
nantrr of accident and because no rompcttuvr 
atlvankt~e will be +nrd. 

Action taken: Granted 

Bylaw 17 

Case No.: 1050 
Sport (division): Football (II) 
citation: H 17.1.5.5.2 
Special dmunsanoes: Request granted based 

on prior similar cases. 
Application of legislation: Preseasott off- 

campus intrasqttad games are prohibited. 
Requ=t of instiNtion: Due to constntcuon 

on campus, a waiver is necessary. 
Action taken: Gnnud 

n n n 
Case No.: 1051 
Sport (division): Baseball (II) 
Citation: B 17.2.5.3 
Special circumstances: The applicant insti- 

tution applied for Division II status on June 27, 
1995. While scheduling gamer for the 1996 sea- 
son, two olltrr four-yrar institutions expressed 
an interest in playing three games against the 
applicant institution while they were in the 
state 01 that tnblittttiott playing another foor- 
yrar institution. If an exemption apphes to the 
apphcant msutution, both of the visiting insti- 
tutions could exempt the contest against the in- 
bltltttmn. The head coach at the appliranr in- 
stitution resigned in May 1995 and left the new 
coach with no rcheduled games. However, 
since the applicant institution is not yet an ac- 
tive Division II member, contests played a- 
gamst II may not be exempted from the maxi- 
mum number of games schcdrtlcd by vtuting 

Eligibility appeals 
Because recruitzng uiolationc involve 

t/w possibility oj an udvunluge being oh- 
t&cd in th.e recruitment of a prospect, 
thnse cuws ure @b&shed se$urutely from 
other mattms. Also, please note that any 
uctionJ taken by th.e institution, con@- 
erue or NCAA Committee nn Infra&ionr 
regurding the institution 2 responsibility 

for the occurrence of the violutivn thul 
caused the ineligibility of the sthtath- 
lete ure rqborted u&g with the @b&z- 
tion of thu particulur eligibility case. 

Eligibility appeals 
concerning recruiting 
violations involving 
prospective student- 
athletes 

Bylaw 13 

Case No.: I 
citation: B 13.1.1 1 
Sport Men’s swimming 
Facts: The assistanr coach contacted rhr 

prospective student-athlete (PSA) hy telephone 
hefore July 1 after the I’SA’sjunior year in high 
school. 

NCAA eligibility action: Eligtbility restored. 
NCAA action regarding itt&iNdOtd respcm- 

sibicy: Secondary violation; no further action. 
InstiNlio~conference action: Not applir- 

able. 
n n n 

Case No.: 2 
Citation: B 13.1.1.1 
Sport: Women’s softball 
Facts: Assistant coach contacted PSA by cele- 

phone dtmng rhe summer before the stan of 
her scmor year in htgh school. 

NCAA eligibility action: Eligibiltty restored. 
NCAA action regarding insdNtiond respon- 

sibiity: Secondary violation; no further action. 
htiNliOnd/co~ence action: Institution 

required coaching staff to develop a written set 
of recruiting procedures to ensure that viola- 
li011s do not Ie‘Ur. 

n n n 
Case No.: 3 
Citation: B 13.1.1.1 and 13.2.2-(b) 
Spot: Women’, basketball 
Facts: A PSA received a T-shirt (valued at $8) 

from a repre~entahve of the institution’s ath- 
letics interests. Aha, brad womrn’s basketball 
coach made an impermissible contact with a 
second PSA before July 1 of the young wo- 
man’s junior year in high school. 

NCAA eligibility action: Eligibility restored 
on the basis of institutional action for PSA who 
received the T-shin. Eligibility restored for PSA 
involved in the impermissible corttact. 

NCAA action regarding innlihrtiond re- 
spcmsibiity: Secondary violation; no further acm 
tier,. 

hStiNtiOtId/COnferenCe action: The instim 

tution rrcluirrd the tirsr PSA to donate the val- 
ue of dir ‘l:shtn ($X) to a charitable organirb 
UOll 01 her CIKJILC. 

n n n 
Case No.: 4 
Citation: H IX I. I.3 
Sport: Women’> vollrylxtll 
Facts: Head vollrylxall coach contacted rhe 

young woman (a four-year college prospect) 
betore oblaittirtg written permission from the 
young woman’s current insrinxion. 

NCAA eligibility action: Eligibility restored. 
NCAA action regarding htiNtiond respon- 

sibiI+ .Srcortdaty violation; no further action. 
Institutiorul/conki?rence action: Not applir- 

able. 
n n n 

Case No.: 5 
CiIation: B 13.1.2.4-(a) 
Sport: Worttrtt’~ basketball 
Facts: I‘hrrr tncmbvrf of the in,titution’s 

women’s baskethall roaching staff romactrd 
the PSA in her home suhsetIuent to the July 
evaluation and before the heginning of the 
academic year at the institution. The coaching 
staff believed this was permissible because the 
academic year had not begun at the instiuxion. 

NCAA eligibiity action: Eligibiliry restored. 
NCAA action regarding instiNtiod re- 

spcmsibii~ .Secortdary tiolation: no futtlter itc- 
tiorl. 

Institutional/conference action: The instim 
uioo reptitnarrded head women’s basketball 
coach. Funher. the institution wivill reduce the 
ttunlbrr of irl-person, off-campus recruiting 
contacts with the PSA by one contact 

n n n 
Came No.: 6 
citation: B 13.1 .Y. 1 
Sport: Baseball. foothall 
Factw During the same one-week period, an 

assistant football coach and art assistant base- 
ball coach both contacted PSA by telephone. 

NCAA eligibility action: Eligibility restored. 
NCAA action regarding imtiNtiord respon- 

sibiity: Serondary violation; no further action. 
hSCiNtiOrd/COnkrenCe aCtiOn: Institution 

has taken steps to coordinate and refine the rem 
crttitmrnt of tttultisport PSAs and the institu- 
tion will not permit relephonr contact with this 
PSA dung a rpectfred one-week period. 

n n n 
Case No.: 7 
citation: B IS. 13.1 
Sports Women’s soccer, women’s lacrosse 
Factx F’SA was contacted rwice hy telephone 

during the same week The violation occurred 
when the yourtg woman. a two-sport athlete, 
was contacted by the head soccer coach and 
the assistant lacrosse coach. 

NCAA eligibii~ action: Eligibility restored. 
NCAA action regarding insliNtional respon- 

sibiityr Secondary violation; no funher acuon. 
hiiNtiond/con&rence aclion: Insricudon 

ceased recruitment of PSA pending restoration 
ot ehgtbtltty. 

n n n 
Case No.: X 
citation: R 13 1 3.1 
Sport: Men’s track. outdoor 
Factsz Assistant coach made a r&-phone call 

to the 1% before July 1 after completion of the 
young man’s junior year. 

NCAA eligibility action: Eligihtliry restored. 

institutions. 
Application of legislation: The maximum 

number of baseball contes& shall exclude the 
following: any baseball games played in Ha- 
waii, Alaska or Puerto Rico, respectively, either 
against or under the sponsorship of an active 
member tnstinttion locared in Hawaii, Alaska 
or Poeno Rico by Division I or II mrmher irt- 
stitutions located outside the area in question. 

Request of instiNtion: Waive Lhe normal ay 
plication of the annual exemption legislation 
and permit the institution 10 be considered an 
active member for purposes of applying this 
Legislation. Due to the geographical location of 
the institution, it is imperative that games are 
scheduled two or three years in advance to pre- 
pare teams for the expenses incurred while 
h-aveling to that state. In an effon to schedule 
ar least 30 games and to meet the minimum 
number of contests for sports sponsorship, the 
instihnion has nied to “piggyback” off IWO oth- 
er m-state tnsritutions’ schedules in order to 
schedule games against one of the visiting tn- 
sthtiot~s and three mmrs against the other vis 
iting insdttrtion. 

Action taken: Gourd 
n n n 

Case No.: 94X 
Sport (division): Men’s harkerhall (I) 
Citation: K 17.33. I 
Special circumstances: On August 11.1992, 

a four-year institution entered into a comrac- 
tual agreement 10 participate tn rhe 1997 prc 
season Nattonal Invitation Basketball Tour- 
nament (NIT). At the time, the institution was 

NCAA action regarding instiNtiond r-n- 
sibiility: Secondary violation; no fimhrr action 

InsliNliond/conference action: The tnrti- 
ution took sreps to avotd stmtlar vrolattons. 

n n n 
Case No.: 9 
Citation: B 13.1 3 1 
Sport Men’s soccer 
Factx A member of the men’s soccer coach- 

ing staff contacted PSA by trlcphone belore 
July 1 after completion of hi, junior year in 
high school. 

NCAA eligibiity action: Kligibiltty restored. 
NCAA action regarding institutional re- 

spotibiityz Secondaty violation; no further ac- 
tion. 

InstiNtional/conferen actiorc Not applic- 
able. 

n n n 
Case No.: 10 
Citation: B 13.1.3.1 
Sport: Women’s baskctbdll 
Facts: PSA was con~acred by telephone more 

than once durtng the same week. The calls 
were initiated in anticiparton of the young 
woman’s official visil. The violauon occurred 
when the official visit was rescheduled at the 
request of I’sA’s father. 

NCAA eligibiity action: Eligibility restored. 
NCAA action repding in.diNtiond re- 

spomibiilyz Secondary violation; no funher ar- 
tion. 

Insti~tionid/con(erence action: Insriartion 
will call PSA and her family only once dunng 
the week of her rescheduled visiL 

n n n 
CaseNo.: 11 
ciration: B I3 1.3 I 
Sport: Women‘s basketball 
Facts: Memhrrs 01 the women’s basketball 

roachtng staff mistakenly ronta~ted PSA by 
telephone rwxe in the same week. 

NCAA eligibility action: Rligibility restored. 
NCAA action regarding b&iNtiOnd respon- 

sibility: Secondary violation; no funher acrion 
hstiNtiond/cunferencc action: Instioluon 

verbally reprimanded the women’s basketball 
coaching staff. 

n n n 
Case No.: 12 
Citation: B 13.1.3.1 
Sport: Women’s soccer 
Factsz The head women’s soccer coach and 

the assistant women’s soccer coach contacted 
the YSA on two ocrasions during one week af- 
ter completion of the young woman’s junior 
YCZX. 

NCAA eligibility action: Eligibility restored. 
NCAA action regarding imtiNliond mspon- 

sibiity: Secondary violation; no further acuon. 
InsliNtio~conference action: Not applic- 

able. 
n n n 

Case No.: 13 
Citation: B 13.1.8.2 
Sport: Women’s basketball 
Faw: Members of the institution’s coaching 

staff contacted PSA while she was involved in 
United States Olympic Festival tryouts. The 
young woman previously had signed a letter of 
intent with the insritution, and the coaching 
staff mistakenly believed that restrictions on 
contacts ar practice or competition sites did not 
apply to Olympic Festival uyouw. 

an independent in the sport of basketball 
However, begtnning with the 1995-96 acade. 
mic year, rhe institution will participate as a 
rneml~er of the Big East Conference tn has. 
ketball. On July 16, 1993, before this institution 
&tnged affiliation. the applicant mstitution 
(also a member of the Big East) signed a coo 
tract to pat&pate in the 1997 preseason NIT 

Application of legislation: Participation in 
the preseason NIT shall he limited by an in- 
stirtrtion to once in any four year period and, 
by conferences, to one institution of a member 
conference per toumarnen~ Funhcr. pttnuant 
to lnterpretauon Committee Minutes 4/15/91, 
Item No. $a-(f), two institutions from the same 
conferrnce may not participate in the prescb 
son NIT even if they were in different confer- 
ences when the invitations were extended. 

Request of instiNtion: Waive the normal ap 
plication of the preseason NIT legislation 
which limirs irs patticipants 10 one per confer- 
ence in this situation. Both institutions entered 
into their connxts with the preseason NIT in 
good faith based on the facts thar existed ;11 the 
rime. Funher. both partier have anxnged their 
schedules and enrered into television and arem 
na COIIIT;ICLF, which could cause great hardship 
to all parties if they could not honor their cotn- 
mrrmcnrs. 

Action taken: Denied 

Bylaw 20 

Case No.: 9X7 
Sport (division): l*.oothall (I-AA) 

NCAA eligibiity action: Eligihiliry termred. 
NCAA action regarding institutional respon- 

sibiily: Secondary v101;11ton, no lttnhrraction. 
Institutional/conference action: Institution 

required involved roaching staff members to 
attend a special rules session on contacts and 
evaluations. Addittonally, one coach has been 
Issued a wrirtett reprimand while the other 
coach has left the insdrrdon. 

n n n 
Case No.: 14 
Citation: B 13.2. I 
Sport: Wrectling 
Facts: During their official paid visit, two 

PSAs each made one long-distance phone call 
at the institution’s expense. The cost of each 
call wa9 less than $2. 

NCAA eligibility action: EIigihili~y re>rored. 
NCAA action regarding institutional re- 

spo”sibility Secondary vxolatmn: no hrnhrr C~c- 
cion. 

InstiNtionaVconfetence action: In~ttctttion 
required 1’SAc 10 repay the cost nl the calls and 
reminded rhe coachmg stali of its rerponsibil- 

I ity to have the hotels cut off long-dtctance calls 
from a prospect’s room. 

n n n 
Case No.: 19 
Cihtion: B 13.2.1 
Sports: Men’s basketball; men’s track, out- 

door; women’s tick, outdoor 
Facts: PSAC received either one or two meals 

over the July 4 weekend at die homes nt thrrr 
respective head coaches. 

NCAA eIigihiity action: Eligibility restored 
on the basis of institutional action 

NCAA action regarding insliNtiond respon- 
sibiity: Secondary violanon; no ttrnhrr acuot, 

InstiNtional/con&rence action: The insu- 
tution required rbe PSAs to repay the vahtc ol 
the meal received. 

n n n 
Case No.: lfi 
citation: B 13.2. I 
Sporty: Men’s baskethall: men‘s track. out- 

door; women’s track outdoor 
Facts: Head men’s basketball coach and 

head women’s track and field coach provided 
the young men and women art impermissible 
meal at ltrad mrn’x basketball coach’s home. 

‘The young men and women lrad signed a 
National Letter of lntrnr and were attending 

I the insrimrion’s summer school sesstoo at the 
I time of the violation. 

NCAA eligibility action: Eligibility restored 
eon the basis of institutional action. 

NCAA adon regarding imiiNliond respon- 
I sibility Secondary violation; no further action. 

hstiNtiond/conference action: The insti- 
I tution required the yourtg men and women to 
repay the cost of the impermissible meals. 

n n n 
CaseNo.: 17 
Citation: B 13.2.1 
Sport: Men’s basketball 
Factsz Hrad men’s basketball coach provi& 

rd PSAs with meals at his home before the 
young men enrolled full t ime at the institution. 
The young men previously had signed Nation- 
al Letters of Intent to attend the institution. 

NCAA eligibility action: Eligibility restored. 
NCAA a&cm regarding insi~tional respon- 

sibilicy: Secondary violation; no further action. 
ItWiNtionaVconfcrence action: The insti- 

Citation: B 20.4.1.1, 2052.3 

+&al circumstances: The applicant insti- 
tution will complete its twc+year compliance pe- 
rind for reclassification from a I-AA lootball 
program to a 1-A football program, effective 
September 1, 1995. The institution would ltkr 
to apply Division I-A legislarion rclarrrl m the 
prrmtrstble number of ~oarltrs in IA football 
before the September 1 reclassification date. 
Specifically, the instirurion would ltkc IO apply 
117.2 and tncrease its nttmberofroaches from 
six to nine (as permitted in 11.7.2). The insti- 
tution also would like to apply the Irpslation 
related to the number of parucipants prrmit- 
ted (0 practice before the first date of classes 
and invite 105 participants. 

Appliution of legislation: If a member in- 
stitution has met all applicable mrtnber~lrip 
criteria for rhe division to which it intends to 
transfer and has complied for the two years 
prercdingJttnc I with all other diviuott bylaw 
requirements. the membership shall br ~l‘;tnz- 
ferred 10 the new division, effective ott the 
Srptemher I the incrirrnion cclects .I\ II\ rllrc- 
we d.trr. 

Request Of it&NdOn: Waive the ttonttal al+ 
plication ofthe ~omplianrr-with-mcml,ct\htlt 
rtiretia legtrlatton and prtmit it to apply 
Division IA rules heforr rhe Sepccmbrr I cl- 
fertive date. The inctirttttott has mrl ,111 reclas 
ctlication requirements and would like to have 
its coaches and partiripants tn placr fot~ prr= 
season practtce. 

Action taken: Granted 

tution rrrlttired the young men to pay fat the 
meah. Fttt~lrrr, the itt&tution reviewed :,1)1x* 
ptiacr NCAA legislation with head ttten’s bat 
krtlxtll coitc 11. 

n n n 
Case No.: 1X 
Citation: B 13.2 I and 13 1.7.3-(a) 
Sport: Men’s baskethall 
Facts: Asrtr~anr men’s baskrtb.tll co.tt 11 t OIL- 

tarred reprerrntativrs from twr)jurtior t ollrges 
to a,si,t PSAJ in obtaining financial assiscmre 
to attend summer x hool before attending rhe 
institution. Further, as&ant mrn’r hackctball 
coach had numerous in-penon contacts with 
the yourtg men over a three-week pcrtod whilr 
they attended summer school, in an attrmpc to 
monitor their academic performance. 

NCAA eligibility action: Eligibility restored. 
However, PSAs are required to repay the :t- 
rr~~unt of liruru i;tl .trri,t;ttw c 

NCAA action regarding insliNlionzd respon- 
sibility: ‘Th twttct‘ IS bctq revwwwl by the 
NCAA enforcement staff and wtll bc sttlrmtttcd 
to the Comminee on Infractions fot ronstdrr- 
atiort as a major or serondary case and imp* 
sttion ol approptiatc penalties. 

Institutional/conference action: Nf~t .tpplic- 
able. 

n n n 
Case No.: 19 
Citation: B 13.2.2-(g). 13.16 and lfiO“3 
Sport Men’s gotI 
Facts: Dunng their rr,pective olliri.d visits, 

PSAr were laken to a club by head tncn’> go:r 
coach in order to view the facilities, and were 
ldd that golf teato members ttxinrd at the Chtl~. 
Also, a different PSA used the facilities at the 
club during the bummer before his rruollment 
ar no COSI IO the young man, and other student- 
athlctrs (SAs) tt*ed the facilities aftrl euroIlL 
mem ac no cost 10 the young men. 

NCAA eligibility action: Eltgihtlity rr\tnrcd 
on the basis of institutional anion. 

NCAA action regarding in.dNliond respon- 
sibiityz Secondary violation, nr~ funltrt .tction. 

InstiNtional/confetence action: The ~twlt- 
tution required all SAs (including then I’SAs) 
lo repay the value of their respective benefits 
($25 IO $150). 

n n n 
Case No.: 20 
Citation: B 13.2.2-(h) 
Sport: Women’s baskethall 
Factx The assistant coach provided PSA wuh 

lodging on one occasion at no cost to the 
young WO,IIPI,. 

NCAA eligibility action: Eligibility restored 
on the basis 01 inrtiutional action. 

NCAA action regarding insdNtiod rqon- 
dbiity: The conference will forward a report 
to the enforcement staff. 

hl&iNtio~/conference action: The insti- 
tution required PSA to repay the value of her 
lodging and conducted additional rules e&l- 
cation with the coaching staff. 

n n n 
Case No.: 21 
Citation: B 13.4.1 
Sport: Women’s harkrtball 
Facb: Assistant worncn’s baskerhall coach 

sent recruiting materials to each of the young 
wonten before the beginning of their junior 

See Eligibility appeals. page I4 l 
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years in high school. 
NCAA eligibility action: Eligibiliry restored. 
NCA4actionregarding~Ntitmalrfspon- 

mibility: .Secondary violation; no further action. 
Institutional/conference action: Not applir- 

.tble. 
n n n 

ChSlZNCB-22 . . 
Citation: B  13.4.1 
Sporr: Women’s volleyball 
Fncul: Thr women’s volleyball suff provided 

the PSA wide grnrml correspondence before 
September 1 of her junior year. 

NCAA cl&it&y action: Eligibility reslored. 
NCAA action rtqsdimg imliNtional reapon- 

sibiity: Secondary violation; no fur&her action. 
In&ih~tio~I/confermce action: Not applic- 

able. 
n n n 

Case No.: 23 
Citation: B  1.3.4.1 
sport: W0mr11’s SxMxrr 
Facmz The inaticution mailed recruiting ma- 

terials to F’SA before September I of rhe young 
woman‘s junior year m  high school. As&rant 
coach relied on incorrect information to err- 
neously dctermme that he could mail  recmit- 
ing materials I0 the 6.4 

NCAA eligibility action: Eligibility restored. 
NCAA action repding instiNtionaI reapon- 

sibdity: Secondary violauon; no funher action. 
Institutional/conference action: Nor applic- 

ahlr. 
n n n 

Case No.: 24 
ciratiom B  13.4.1 
Sport: Women’s socwr 
Facb: tIcad coach mistakenly sent (me gen- 

eral rrcrumng letter m  1’Sh. a sophomore in 
high Y  hool. Head cwch received information 
at a soccer ramp indicaling that the young 
womim win a jufuor. 

NCAA eligibility action: Eligibility restored. 
NCAAactionregardinginsiiNtiodre~pon- 

sibii~ Secondary violauon; no funher action. 
InsritutionaVconference action: Not applic- 

able. 
n n n 

Case No.: 25 
citation: n 13.4.1 
Spor’f Women’s basketball 
Facmz The institution sent recruiting mate- 

rials to PSAs before September 1 of the young 
women’s junior years in high school. 

NCAA eligibility action: Eligibility restored. 
NCAA action repding it&iNtiond respon- 

. s,bhy: Secondary violation; no funher action. 
In&utiond/confercnce action: Not applic- 

able. 
n n n 

Case No.: 26 
Citation- B  1’1.6.2.!) . . 
Sport: Football 
Facts: Wlulr on an unofficial visis assistanl 

coach provided tran~porlat~on to I’sA’s moth 
er from the inbrirulion’s campus fo the local air- 
poIt. ‘h cl,.~rh provided the ride only after it 
I:\XI cab tarled m  arrive. The coach charged 
I’SA’s mother the rstima~ed rc>r( of transpolw- 
lion ($5). 

NCAA eligibility action: Kligibiliry restored. 
NCAA action regarding instiNtiod respon- 

sibility: Sccondaly violation; no further xtion. 
InstiNtiod/conference action: Not applic- 

able. 
n n n 

Case No.: 27 
Citation: B  13.7.1.2.4 and 13.7.1.2.4.4 
Sport: Men’s basketball 
Facta: The institudon provided the PSA an 

official visit before the NCAA In&l-Eligibility 
Clearinghouse cenified the young man’s aca- 
demic rredrntialr. The clearinghouse subsr- 
quently cenitird the youog man as eligible for 
the visir 

NCAA eligibiity action: Eligibility restored. 
NCM~ooregardinginstiNtiodrespon- 

ttibiiv Secondary violation; no further action. 
Inmtitutional/conferree action: The innti- 

tution reprimanded each of the basketball 
coaches in writing and rook other steps to 
avoid similar violations. 

n n n 
Case No.: 2X 
Citation: B  13.7.5.7 
Sport Women’s track indoor 
Fe During an official paid visit, assistant 

uack coach provided PSA wilh a meal at an off- 
campus facility while an on-campus facility was 
available. 

NCAA eligibility action: Eligibility restored. 
NGAAatctim~g~N~ntdrmpon- 

sibiility: Secondary violation; no funher action. 
Inatihaiomd/conferc action: Institutiorl 

issued a letter of reprimand to the involved 
coach and will require all track coaches to al- 
tend a special educational meeting on NCAA 
legislation. 

n n n 
Case No.: 29 
Citation: B  13.11.1.1 and lS.11.2.1 
Sport Football 

Factx During half t ime of a high-school foot- 
ball contest, the mstitution’s new sport5 infor- 
mation director for men’s basketball was in- 
terviewed during the half-time show and com- 
mented on the athletics ability of FS.4 

NCAA eligibiity action: Eligibiliry restored. 
NCAA action regarding indutional respon- 

dbilityz Secondary violation; no further action. 
In5tihaional/conferenee action: Insrinrdon 

will provide the sports information direclor 
with additional education regarding permissi- 
ble and impermissible activities with F’S&. 

n WD 
Case No.: 30 
Citotioo: B  13.13.1.5.1 
Sport: Men’s basketball 
FXVI: F’SA was employed in one of the in- 

stitution’s summer basketball camps and a sec- 
ond F’SA was employed in two camps. 

NCAA eligibility wtion: Eligibility restored 
on the basis of institutional action. 

NCAA action repding insti~fid reqmo- 
sibiiv Secondary violation; no fut.her action. 

In.stitutional/conferenee action The insti- 
tution required the F’SAs to repay the amounts 
they were paid ($50 and $295, respectively) and 
reprimanded the head men’s basketball coach. 

888 
Case No.: 31 
Citation: B  13.13.1.5.1 
Sport: Women‘s baskeball 
Factp: The inbtitution allowed IWO PSAs to 

serve as volunteer workers in one of the ins& 
nmon’s baskethall ramps. Also, the institution 
allowed another PSA to serve as a volunteer 
worker in another one of Ihe mstitution’s ha+ 
kethall camps. Institution provided PSA.5 with 
rnralb and dormiroly accommodarions. 

NCAA eligibiity action: Eligibilily resrorrd 
on basis of instirutional action. 

NCAA action regarding instiNtiod respon- 
sibility: Secondary violation; no funher action. 

Institutional/conference action: The insci- 
tution required each F’S4 to repay Ihc $140 at- 
tendance fee for the camps. 

Bylaw 13 

Case No.: 32 

Citation: B  13.2.1 

Sport Men’s soccer 
Facts: PSA stayed for two nights at the home 

of a friend from his native country during an 
unofficial visit to the institution’s campus. even 
though the institution’s part-time student as- 
sistant crew coach also lived at this residence. 
This coach did not know F’SA hefore his arrival 
at the home. Crew also is a noncountable span 
for sport>-bpoonsorship purposes. 

NCAA eligibiity action: Eli~blllcy recmred. 

NCAA action regarding instiNtiod respo”- 
sibiity: Secondary violauon: no funher action. 

In5tihaional/conkrence action: Institution 
withllrld PSA Irom chr first IWO reguular-season 
contr5ts and nor exhihirion contest. 

n DD 
Case No.: 33 
Citation: B  13.11.7 

Sportr: Women’s basketball, women’5 vol- 
leyball 

Fach: The institution released information 
to the media regarding SA committing to ac- 
tend the institution before the young woman 
signed a National Letrer of Intent. The young 
woman committed IO artend rhe instinxion to 
participate in women’5 basketball. Funher. the 
institution allowed the SA to participate in one 
contest in the span of volleyball before hav- 
ing the young woman’s eligibility restored 
through the eligihiliry appeals process. Also, 
the instiitution drd not believe that the violation 
would affect rhe young woman’s eligibility in 
the sport of volleyball. 

NCAA eligibility action: Eligihiliry restored. 

NCAA actjon regar&nginstiNfiod reapon- 
aibiility: Secondary violation; no funher action. 

InstiNtior~&co&rcnce action: The insri- 
tution reviewed appropriate legislation with the 
women’s haskethall coach and the spot%5 in- 
formation director. 

Eligibility appeals 
other than those 
involving recruiting 

Bylaw IO 

Case No.: 1 
C3tation: B  10.1, 12.1.1 and 12.1.2-(j) 

Fnctsz The student-athlete (SA) received 
prize money based upon place finish in sever- 
al international tennis tournaments from 1989 
10 1993. Thr young man provided false and 
misleading rnformation 10 the institution and 
lhe NCAA eligihllny stati regarding lxs arcep 
tancc of pme money. Funher. the young man 
signed an erroneous no&rued SUIC~K~L in- 
dicatingthat he did not receive any pnzr mon- 
ey. The young man later adnutted (0 the en- 
forcement st& that thib 5ulrmetil was lalse. 

NCAA eligibdity action: Eligibility not rem 
stored. It was rhe eligibility staff.5 undrntand~ 
mg lhar pursuant 10 Bylaw 14.2 4 4. M  had one 
season of intercollegiare compeuuon ac the 
t ime the rrslor-ation request was sulmutrcd by 
the institution. 

NCAA action reguding institutional repon- 
sib&y Not applicable. 

Instimtionai/confnee action: Not dpphc- 
able. 

888 
Case No.: 2 
Citation: B  10.3 
Sporr: Football 
Facrs: During each fall of 1992, l!J93 and 

1994, SA placed three, one and nvo brt,, rc- 
spectivrly, on intercollrgizate football and has 
k&all games through bookies with :I total cu- 
mulative amount bet of $200. On r.lch I)CCB- 
sion, the young man pooled hib belb with otb 
er .SAs. and during the fall of 19!14, the young 
man personally placed his her5 with a bookie. 

NCAA eligibility action: Kl~g~lr~hty restored 
after SA is withheld frurn the lirrt 75 perccnr 
(eight games) of the regularly scheduled inter- 
collegiate comesrs of the 1995!J6 foorhall sea- 
bon. 

On appeal to the Division I EII~IIJIIII~ Corn- 
mittre, the commitlee roncludrd that the SK, 
eligibility is restored, provided he i, olhrtwls~ 
eligihlr, after he ib withheld from lhr lirrl foul 
intercollegiate contests of the I!+&91; 5cacon. 

NCAA action repding imi~tional respon- 
sibiity: Not applicable. 

Institutional/conference action: Not applic- 
able. 

n n n 
Case No.: 3 
Cimtion: B  10.3 
Span: Men’s baskedxdl 
Facmz During tie tall of 1994. .SA placed nine 

to 12 bets on inrercollcg~atr foorhall games 
with a (oral rumulauve anmum bet of $130 to 
$160. The young man placed ,cvcn (0 nine 
bets through a bookie either prrwnally or 
through a smdenr manager and two to three 
he& through the use of parlay cards. Also, the 
young man was extended credit with the book- 
ie, which allowed the young marl 10 placr heI.5 
without using his monry al that tune 

NCAA eligibility action: lihglhlllly rrrrorrd 
after SA is withheld from the hrcr 75 p~~~crnr 
(20 games) of the regularly schrdulrrl I~I~I- 
collegiate contests of the 1995~!Wi Ir.i5krthall 
XdSOI1. 

On appeal lo chc Drvrsron I k:llgihiliry Corn 
mictrc. the conumuer c oncludrd that (he SA’, 
ehglbdrry ir restored, pmvidrd he is otherwise 
eliglhlr. after he is withheld from the firrl 10 
inte~collegiatr contests of the 199596 u?r~>~tx 

NCAA action regarding insliNliod respon- 
sibiity: Not applicable. 

Instihaional/conkrence action: Not applic- 
able. 

Bylaw I2 

Case No.: 4 
Citation: R 12.1 l-(a) 
Sport: Women’s golf 
Factrr: M  competed in a golf tournament 

ciuring her senior year in high school in which 
she woo $40 based on her place hnlrh. She arm 
cepted the $40 to help pay her cnrry fee info 
the tournament SA did not understand rhat arm 
ceptance of the money would affect her eligi- 
bility. 

NCAA eligibility action: Eligihiliry restored. 
NCAA adion regarding iwtiNtional respon- 

sibility: Not applicable. 
InstiNtiond/conference aCtiOn: Itl5liuiOn 

withheld SA from one contest while delermm- 
ing the facts involved. 

888 
Case No.: 5 
Citation: B 12.1.1-(a) and 12.1.1.2 
Sport Women’s cross counoy 
Factri: SAs accepted $350 cash and a $50 sav- 

ings bond, respectively, for their pamcipation 
in road races. 

NCAA eligibbility action: Eligibility restored 
on the basis of institutional action. 

NC&i adon regarding inmiNlional respm- 
dbiiw Not applicable. 

hdNliond/conferenCe action: The insti~ 
tution required S4.5 to repay rhe impermissi~ 
ble prize money to a charity of rhetr choice. 

n n n 
Case No.: 6 

C&lion: R 12.1.1-(a) and l’L.I.‘L-(1) 
Sport: Women’s basketball 
Fact,% SA panicipated in a slam-dunk contest 

and rrcelved $200 based on her place finish. 
The young woman, who had complered her 
first ycdr in residence, was not a member of the 
team during thr 1994-95 srasoo due to initial- 
rllgihlllry rcqum-mcnts. .SA believed her receipt 
uf yrix monry wa\ pcrm~ssible a5 long ac shr 
did no1 use tile money for hrrxlf. She planned 
on giving the money to her mother 

NCAA eligibility action: Rligihiliry resrared. 
NCAA action regarding insti~tional respon- 

sibiity: Nor applicable. 
Institutional/conference action: It~stituuon 

required SA to return the $200 to the sponsors 
of rhr eveor and will withhold her from the first 
rcJ#arly schr~Iuled contest of rhe 1!195~9Ii sea- 
son. 

n n n 
Came No.: 7 
Station: H 12.1.1-(a) and lZ.l.Z~(i) 
Sport: Women’s tennis 
Facts: Thr SA received prize money hased 

upon place linlch m  several inrernarional ten- 
nib Iournamen1.5 from 1994 to 1995. The young 
woman’\ exprnrrc exceeded the pnx money 
earned while participadriy in these evenIs. 

NCAA eligibility action: Eligibility restored. 
However. M  is heingwithheld from the first 10 
percent 01 chc 1995-91; (radiluonal trnnir sra- 
,011. 

NCAA action regarding in.4Ntion.d repon- 
sibility: Not apphcahlc. 

InstitulionaI/conference action: Nf~t appllc~ 
ZIIIIC. 

888 
Case No.: X  
Citation: B  12.1.1-(e) and 12.1.3-(b) 
Sport: Women’s tennis 
Facrr: SA  pamrlparrd in one contest of a 

protcr+mal IC;~) lcnnls leagur I’he SA did 
noI rcctxvc any comprnsarion tor her panici- 
pation. The SA brlievrd lhar her panicipation 
was prnuisbible due to en‘oneous admre pm 
vided by the Irarrr’b assistant coach, who ,5 also 
an assistant coach at a NCAA rnernlxr insutrr- 
uo,,. 

NCAA eligibility action: Eligibility restored. 
NCAA action regading imtiNtional reapon- 

sibility: Not applicable. 
InstiNtiond/co&rence action: Not applic- 

able. 
n n n 

Case No.: !I 

NCAA eligibility action: 1711glhlllly rrsmred. 
NCAA action regarding institutional respon- 

sibility: Not applicable. 
Institutional/conference action: TIII. 1ns11- 

~IIIOII will withhold the young men from IWO 
con,c5,s 

n DD 
Case No.: IO 
C&&ion: H I’L.l.l~(e) and 12.2.3.2.3 
Sport Men‘5 soccer 
Facts: SA  signed a trainee contract and 

pl.tyerl for two years on a youth team through 
the govcrllmrllr-rpo”sored Youth Training 
SC hemc (YTS). The youth team comprises only 
dnla,t’,,r players. 

NCAA eligibiIity action: Ehgihiliry restored 
after SA is wlthhcld from the equivalent of 10 
p,r,w,,, (IWO co,~tcs~s) of the regularly schrd- 
ulrd intrrcollrglatr. contesL5 of the I!J%9G sea- 
SOIL 

NCAA action regarding imliNtiond respon- 
sibility: Not applicable. 

Instirutiond/conference action: Not applic- 
able 

888 
Case No.: 11 
Citation: B 1’L.I .1-(e). I2 23.2 and 12.2.3.2.4 
Sport Men’s KC hockey 
Facix SA panicipated m  four exhibition con- 

tests for a major pmtor A  hockey team during 
the 1994-95 horkry season. The young man 
did not ,ign a contract or receive any com- 
prnsaoon for panicipating in these conlesls. 

NCAA eligibiity action: Eligibility restored 
under rhe provisions of Bylaw 12.2.3.2.4.1 at- 
wr the .SA is withheld from intercollrgiate corn- 
pruion during his first year in rrsidencc at an 
NCAA member instihrtion and is charged with 
tJx loss of one season of competition. 

NCAA action regarding imiiNlional reapon- 
sibiity: Nor applicable. 

Institutional/con&zrence netion: Not applic- 
able. 

888 
Case No.: 12 
Citation: B  12.1.1.1 
Sport: Women’s track, outdoor 
Fact% ‘l%r young woman panicipated in a 

dnnce/fitncss conrest and received a $150 
prrzr for her tirrc-place tinish in rhc evem. 

NCAA eligibility action: Kligibilicy restored 
on the bdbib of msricutional action. 

NCAA action regarding i~tiNtional tespon- 
sibiity: Not applicable. 

InstihxtionaI/conference action: The in& 
mtion requirrd SA to rcpdy the prize money. 

888 
Case No.: 13 
Citation: B  12.1.2-(f) and 12.1.2-(a) 
Sport Men’s tennis 
Factx A  Bosnian shrdrnt-athlete was brought 

to the United States, along with 10 other 
Bosnian tennis players, through a program 
sponsored by the United Slates and Bosnian- 
Hrrrrgotinian Olympic Conumueer. The pr@ 
gram was pan 01 a world-mde etton coordi- 
ndlcd by the lnrernaoonal Olympic Comminee 
to save the arhlrtes of Bosnia. The original in- 
tent was IO house the athletes in this country for 
a period of three to six months sod have them 
mum once conditions were more settled in 
their home country. However, the war’ ~ontin- 
ued and .SAs involved in the progmm remained 
in this country for approximately two years. 
During this period of time, the young man rem 
crived financial supporl from a varicry of prim 
vatc and pnhlir sources. including the United 
Slatrs (Jlympic (:omminre. 

NCAA eligibility action: Elrg~b~hcy ~rstorrd. 
NCAA action regarding insti~tional respon- 

sibility: Nor applirahle. 
InstiNtion.&conference action: Not applir- 

&IC. 
888 

Case No.: 14 
Citation: R 12.1.2-0) 
Sport: Women‘s lc,m,s 

Facts: SA, at the age of 13, competed in and 
won an amaleur jumor tennis tournament in 
France. The young woman received a t&v+ 
rlon set valued at $125 and all her expenses 
were paid by her father. 

NCAA eligibiity action: Eligibility restored 
on basis of institutional acuon. 

NCAA action repding instiNtiond respon- 
sibiity: Not applicable 

InstiNLionaI/conference action: institution 
I equred SA to repay the value of this prize to 
a charity of her choice. 

n n n 
Case No.: 15 
Otation: H 12. I .2-(i) and 14.7.5.2 
Sport: Women’s basketball 
Factx The SA participated in tour con~csts 

of a d~rrr~on-tllrrc barkc&all murnament not 
sanctionrd by the N(:AA. I’u~lhrr. the young 
~~III~II’S  trim accepted $I?5 in prilr money 
tar winrtlrlg the. ~~n~rt~atn~t~t Hrfore the tour- 
~~unrtu. the M  was instmrtrd by a member of 
the institution’s women’s b;~~krtlxdl coachlng 
staff that her participation was m~pcrmirsible 
~XKIC-I NC4A legislation. Thr young woman, 
however, chobr to .u ccpc crroncous informa- 
tion pr&~l~d Iry (hl- cvcn1’5 promorrrs in mak- 
mg her ~lrclclon to paniripate. 

NCAA eligibility action: Eligibility restored 
after the young wornan is withheld tram rhr 
first eight regularly scheduled con(ccLz of rhe 
1995-95 xa>on. Funher, the young woman is 
requrrcd (0 repay the prize money. 

NCAA action regarding instiNtional reapon- 
sibiity: Not applicable. 

Institutional/conference action: Not apphc- 
able. 

n B m  
Case No.: 16 
Citation: R 121.2~0) 
Sport: Men’s tenms 
Facts: An inrernauonal SA received $2,500 

in prkrc money bared upon place finish while 
patuclpadng in a number of satrllik lourna- 
mentc. This participation occurrrd between the 
period of May 1990 through March 1994 and 
was before his enrollmrnr at an N(‘XA mstitu- 
tion. Finally, SA‘s expenses exceeded the prize 
money earned while paniciparing in these 
evcmls. 

NCAA eIigibiity action: Eligibility rrstored 
on basis of institutional action. 

NCAA action regarding instiNtiod respom 
sibility: Not applicable. 

Institutional/conference action: Institution 
will withhold SA from 10 perccnc of tile inn& 
tution’s 1995% regularly scheduled season. 

888 

Case No.: 17 
Citation: R 12.1 Z(m) 
Sport: Football 
Facts: Whrle enrolled in high school, SA  re- 

See Eligibility appeals, page IS l 
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ceived a $50 loan horn a pan-time, high-school 
toorhall coach who befriended the SA in the 
tall ot l!Kj4. 

NCAA eligibility action: Eligibility resrorrd 
on basis of institutional action. 

NCAA action re.gdinginstiNtional reapon- 
sibiity: No, applicable. 

Institutional/conference action: Institution 
rrquired SA ,o repay the $50 loan to high- 
5ch00l football LcxK 1,. 

n mm 
Case No.: IX 
Citation: B 12.1.2-(m) 
Sport: Men‘s basketball 
Factx An individual, whom the SA meI wh,le 

panlcipadng in a sUmmer basketball lragur be 
fore his senior year in high school, provided 
SA with hcnrfi& in the form of five airline tick- 
e&l0 to 15 Western Union wire tnnsfen a, ap- 
proximately $75 to $125 each, $25 in cash on 
five occasions, and meals on five occasions 
based on his athletics repuration 

NCAA eligibility action: Eligibiliry restored 
after SA repays value of the brnrfics received 
($3,354.75) and M is withheld from remaming 
intrrcollrgiatc contests of the 1994-95 season. 

On appeal to the Division I Eligibility Com- 
mittee, the committee restored the SA’s el@ 
biliry after he is wirhheld from the !ir>t three 
intercollegiate contests during the 1995 NCAA 
Division I Men’s Basketball Championship 
and repays the value of the benefits by August 
1, 1995. 

NCAA action regading imtiNtional respon- 
sibility: NOI applicable. 

Institutional/conference action: No, applic- 
able. 

n n n 
Case No.: 19 
citalion: h 12.3.1.2 
Spur” FooIball 
Facts: During the summer of 1993, the SA 

was inv,tcd IO a luncheon hy his friend (an SA 
at anoIlier institution). Also present was an Un- 
named professional football player and two 
sports agents. Available information indicates 
that one of the agents paid for the meal. Fur- 
ther, during the summer of 19!)4, SA attended 
a profes&nal baseball game and sat in the 
pro> box with the szame hiend, with tickets pro- 
v,ded ,o him from an agent. SA explamed rha, 
because his fr,end told him that the agent was 
a close fri<.nd and d,d no, reprtxn, bun as a 
spo,tb .,gcn,. he did not brl,rve he was cotn- 
,n,,,iny any violatior,~. 

NCAA eligibility action: Eligibility restored 
bacd upon the young man’s repaymo~I and 
after 11c ,s w,thheld from 20 percent (nvo 
o,ncsj of the institution’s next intercollegiate 
foorhall con,es1b. The sraff believed that due 
,o the young man*s provision of inconsistent 
mformatiorr 10 the enforcemen, staff and in- 
sritution, a 20 percent condition for restoration 
was appropnate. 

NCAA action regding imtiNtiod respcm- 
nibility: Not applicable. 

Institutional/conference action: The irlsll- 
tution required the SA to repay the value of the 
meal and baseball and press hox tickets (a t* 
tal of $30). Also, the institution withheld the 
young man from one intercollegiate football 
contcs( during the course of itx investigation. 

n n n 
Case No.: 20 
Cimtion; B 12.4.2.2 
Sport: Women’s swimming 
Facts: The M gave swimming lessons for a 

fee for a two-month period during the summer 
of 1995 and earned $50. 

NCAA eligibility don: Eligibility restored 
sf~rr Ihr young woman has repaid the amoun, 
earned. 

NCAA acrion mgding idi~tiond respon- 
sibiicy: Secondary violation; no further acdo,,. 

Institutional/conference action: The insti- 
~ulion will require the young woman and the 
head women’s swimming coach to attend a 
special rules seminar. 

n n n 
Case No.: 21 
Citation: B 12.4.2~2 
Sport: Women‘s tennis 
Factsz The SA earned $224 on a fee-for-les 

son hasin for tennis insouction. 
NCAA eligibiity action: Eligibiliry restored 

on the hasis of institutional action. 
NCAAncrionreg~rdinginstiNtiodrespon- 

sibility: No, applicable. 
Institutional/conference action: The insti- 

tution required the young woman to repay rhe 
amount of income earned on a fee-for-lesson 
basib. 

n n n 
Case No.:22 
Citab;on: B 12.5.1.1.1 

Sport: Foo,ball 
Fa&: SAs appeared at the grand opening of 

a drug store Iliac advertised that men’s basket- 
ball .SAs would be presenr ,o sign autogmphs. 
The individual who arranged the SAs‘ appear- 
ances had been contacted by a local charitable 
organira,ion and informed that the SAs would 
be pa,t,c,paIing in an o,mench event and the 
d1uK WWP would be donating $I,000 10 chati- 

0. 
NCAA eligibility acrion: Fhgihiliry restored. 
NCXA action regardinginst.iNtiod respon- 

sibi@ Secondary violation: no furtber action. 
Institutional/conference action: The insti- 

U,oon reviewed the relevant legislation with the 
involved individuals and tmplemented a&& 
Iiorral procedures. 

l mm 
Gme No ‘3 . . . 
Citation: B 12.52 
Sport: Football 
Facts: SA promoted the sale of ‘lihirts for a 

charitable cause. This promodon occurred 
while appeanng ,n a human-interest story car- 
ried by a local Ielcvision station. 

NCAA eligibility action: Eligibility restored. 
NCAA action rqarding institutional ~espan- 

sibility: No, applicable. 
Institutional/conference action: Not applic- 

able. 
n n n 

Case No.: 24 
ciMion:R 1252.1 
Sport: W~,,IIY~‘s volleyball, football, base- 

ball 
Facts: The SAs modeled athletics Uniforms 

for use in a clothing manufacturer’s catalog. 
The SAX were referred by the arhletics depan- 
merit’s equipment manager to an advenising 
agency that was looking for individuals rha, fit 
the SAs’ size specifications. The pictures were 
taken during the ,nsdtution’s summer session 
and the Sh Gel,cvrd this to be permissible 
summer rmployr,,enL 

NCAA eligibiity action: Eligibility restored. 

NCAAactior~~ginstibrespon- 
sibiility: Seconda,y violation; no funher action. 

Institutional/conference action: The ins& 
tution required ,1x S4.s to repay the cornpen- 
sation thry received for modeling the uni- 
forms. Funher. the institution will review ap- 
propnate legislation with all athletics drpan- 
ment staff rnrrrhetx 

n n n 
Case NC..: 2.5 
citation: B 1 z5.2. I 
Sport: baseball 
Facb: SA wa> involved in a tclev,s,on con,- 

mercial. The commercial (which was made for 
the purpose of promoting the sale of a,, aU,o. 
mobile) involved the young mar, rliding into 
home plate with h,s head down and arms out- 
stretched to cover his face. The young mar, did 
not have a speaking pan nor did he accrpI any 
monry for his involvemen, in the cornmerrial. 

NCAA eligibility action: Eligibility restored 
after the young man is withheld from the first 
regularly scheduled intercollrgiare comes, of 
the 1995-% season. 

NCAA action regarding insd~tionaJ respcm 
sibiility: Not applicable. 

In.stitutional/eonfcrmcc action: The insti- 
tution will include specific language concern- 
ing nonpermissible commerc,al advertise- 
menu in i,s .SA newsletter. 

n wm 
C&e No.: 2G 
Citation: B 12.5.2.1 
Sp6c1: Foothall 
Faetx SA signed a contract with a production 

company to make a movie based on his hfe sto 
‘y. The young man had survived a bus crash 
several years ago and although severely in- 
jured. was able to make the football aam as a 
walk-on. The young man did noI receive any 
money from Ihe company and asked them u) 
dissolve (he agreement once he learned Ihe 
contract was in violauon of NCAA rules and 
regulations. 

NC4A eligibility action: Eligibility restored. 
NCAA aaion regarding insti~tional mspm- 

sibiityz Nor applicable. 
hsritutional/confkference action: InstitUtion 

withheld SA from one contest before submic- 
ting ics appeal for res1o~uon. 

n n n 
Case No.: 27 
citaIion- B I ‘L2.1 . - 
Sport: Foothall 
Facts: SA sought employment with a,, 

agency rha, photographed SA modeling men‘s 
clothing during a three-day period for which 
he received a cod of $2,700 in compensation. 
The young man had not previously worked a, 
a model. The agency used rhc photographs in 
an advenising circular, although the circular 
did not make reference to his name or in- 

volvement in intercollrgiaIc athletics. 
NCAA eligibiity ncrion: Ehglbiliry resrored 

upon repaymenr of the impermissible model- 
ing earninlp. 

NCAA action regarding insti~tional reapon- 
sibiity: Not applicable. 

Institu~ional/conference action: NOI applic- 
able. 

n n n 
Che No.:28 
citation: B 12.5.2 1 
Sport: Women‘s soccer 
Faas: The head roach allowed a promo- 

tional armouncemen, ,o be made ‘11 a home 
contest of the insuturion’s soccer tram to an- 
nounce that rhe ceam would be at a local pi7- 
za restaurant atIer the contest for a posIgame 
meal. The head coach arranged this an- 
nouncement due Lo the resfilurant’s agreement 
IO provide a meal IO the team at no cosI IO the 
instirution. SUbseqUent to the contrsf the team 
received a meal ar the restaurant. 

NC44 eligibity action: Eligibility restored. 
NCAA action vqarding institutional reapon- 

sibiility: The conference will forward a repon 
IO the enfor~e,r,e,~1 staff. 

Imti~tional/confernce naion: The insI,- 
nmon reviewed appropriate legislation with the 
head coach and required the cost of the meal 
to be paid through funds from the program. 

rnMH 
Case No.: 29 
Citation: h 12.5.2.1 
Sport Foothall 
Facts: The SA received compensation 

($2,641)) for appearing ac a mall and two ca, 
dealerships 10 sign autographs. The young 
man exhausted his eliglhility in men’s bas- 
keIbal1 during the 1994-95 season and did 1x01 
decide IO panicipate in tootball until after at- 
tending the autograph sessions and receiving 
the compensation. 

NCAA eligibility action: Ehgibiliry restored 
upon repayment of the impermissible corn- 
penration ($2.640). The eligibility appeals staff 
recognired that the applicable legislation is not 
span-specific and tie condition lor restorarion 
warranted repayment 

On appeal to the Eligibility Commmcr for 
Division I. the huff’s decision was affirmed 

NCAAnctibnre~db~ginsti~tionalrespon- 
sibiityz Not applicable. 

Inaimtional/conference action: Nor applic- 
dlk. 

Bylaw 13 

Case No.: 30 
Cimtion: B 13.2 P-(g), 13.16 and lfi.l)2.3 
Sport Mm‘s golf 
Facts: Dunng their respectne official visits, 

PSAr were taken to a club hy head men’s golf 
coach in order 10 view the facilities. and were 
told that golf team members aained a1 the club. 
Also, a diflcrcnr I’SA used the tacilities at the 
club during the summer bel’ore his rnrollmrr~~ 
at no cost to rhe young man. and other SAS 
used the tacilidcs after enrollment at no cost 10 
die young men. 

NCAA eligibiity action: Eligibility restored 
on the basis of institutional action. 

NCAAadm~rqadin~instiN~respon- 
sibilig Secondary violauon; no further action 

InstiNtiod/eonfetence action: The insu- 
muon required all S&s (including then-PSAs) 
to repay the value of rheir respective benefits 
($25 to $150). 

n m8 
Case No.: 31 
Citation: B 13.7.1.2.3. 14.3.4.1, 14.5.4, and 

14.5.4.1.2 
Sport: Men’s golf 
Facts: F’S4 received athletically related fi- 

nancial aid rn the amount of $2.‘900 and par- 
ticipaLed in rwo practice sessions, even though 
he was a partial qnahfier when he graduated 
from high school and he did not graduate 
from tie two-year college he attended. Also. 
the inwrution provided the young “ran with an 
official visit before receiving the requrred aca- 
demic documenrs. 

NCAA eligibility action: Eligibihty restored 
upon repaymenr of d~r impermissible $2,900 
athletics gmn, and upon being withheld from 
the first regularly scheduled intercollegiate 
contest of the 1995-96 seson. 

NCAA action repding ktiNliod respt- 
sibiiig: Secondary violation; no further action. 

InaitutionaVconference action: Not applic- 
able. 

n n n 
Case No.: 32 
Citation: B 13.12.1 and 13.1233 
Sport: Men’s basketball 
Fa&c Head men’s bask&all coach mclud- 

ed in a letter sent to the institution’s basketball 
season-ticket holders a promotion of and a 
ticket application for a tournament held on the 

insdrution’s campus and in which the PSAs par- 
ticipated. 

NCAA ebgtb&ty action: Eligihiliry restored. 
NcAAactionregardinginsri~tionalrspon 

sibilily: Secondary violation; no funher action. 
InstiNtiond/conferenee action: No, applic- 

shle. 

Bylaw 14 

GmeNo.:33 
Citation: B 14.1.2.1 and 14~3.1 
Sport: Men’s ‘~occe, 
Face: The instituuon permitted SA to par- 

ricipatr in three conIesIs even though he had 
no, been cenificd hy rhe NG4A Initial-Eli- 
gibility Clearinghouse. The young ma,, subcc 
quendy wab cenihrd by the clearinghouse. 

NCAA eligibiity action: Eligibility restored. 
NIX.4 action regrrding instiNdonat respm- 

aibility: Secondary violation: no further action. 
InstiNtiond/conference action: No, applic- 

able. 
n n n 

Case No.: 34 
Citation: h 14.1.2.1 and 14.3.1 
Sport: Men’s soccer 
Factsz The institution allowed the SA ,o par- 

titipa,e in a scrimmage againsc ourside con- 
pet&n heforr the young man was cerdfird aa 
eligible hy rhr NCAA Initial-Eligibility Clear- 
ttl~h”IIS~. Subsequently. Ihe young man w.,\ 
renified as eligible by the clearinghouse. 

NCAA ebb&ty action: Eligibiliry restored. 
NCA.4actionregar&g~~tionalrespon- 

sibiity: Secondary violation; no funhrr action. 
hsliNtiond/ccmtkence action: Not apphc- 

able. 
n n n 

CaseNo.: 35 
Citation: B 14.1.2.1 and 14.3.5.1.1 
Sport: Football 
Facts: The institution allowed the SAs to 

practice beyond the permissible Iwo-week pe- 
riod before heing certified as eligible by the 
NCAA Initial-Eligibility Clearinghouse. Subse- 
quently, the young men were cenihcd as eligi- 
ble by the clearinghouse. 

NCAA eligibiliq a&ion: Eligibility restored. 
NC4Anetionregardinginstitutionaliorulespon- 

sibiityz SrLondaly violation; no further action. 
hstiNtiond/confercnce action: The rnsti- 

t&or, renewed appropriate lepslation with the 
fnnthd coaching 9laff and wilt review procc- 
dUIt’\ t”r tlC,llhjl~~ CO% hl’\ Of ~kXNl~hl,U~t 

1~pOI-b. 

n n n 
&se No.: 36 
Citation: B 14.1.2.1. 14.1.3, 14.1.4, 14.31. 

14.10.2 and 15.5.9.1 
Sport: Women‘s soccer 
Facts: SA, a nonrecruited walk-on, practiced 

and competed on one occasion during ~hr 
spring of 1995 although the SA had not c,gned 
the NCAA Drug-Testing ConbrnI Form or the 
Student-Atblere Statemenf and had noI been 
included on tie mstitutional squad hs, form or 
certified by Ihe NCAA Initial-Ehgihiliry Clear- 
inghouse. 

NCAA eligibility action: Eligibiliry restored 
for die SA’s involvement in the violations de- 
scribed. However, the young woman has used 
a season of comperition due ,o her pamcipa- 
tion in the spring of 1995 and is not ehgible for 
competition unul she is certified through the 
clearinghouse. 

NCAAactic.nregsrdin~ios%iNtic.nalrespo~~- 
sibiility: Secondary violauon; no furtbrr acrion. 

htiNlionat/conference action: l-he ins& 
h&on conducted a rules-education seminar rem 
g-arding the involved legislation. 

n n n 
Case No.: 37 
Cimtion: B 14.1.2.1, 14.3.1 and 14.3.5 1.1 
Spore Football 
Faetsz The institution allowed the SA to p,x- 

Iicr beyond the permissible rwo-week pcnod 
before being certified as eligible by Ihe NCAA 
Initial-Eligibility Clearinghouse. Suhsequcntly, 
the young man was cmitied as eligible by rhc 
clcannghousr. 

NCAA eligibiity action: Ehgibihty restored 
NCAA aaicm regarding imtiNtiod respon- 

sibilityz Serondary violation; no funher action. 
hstiNtiond/conference nction: The msti- 

tution has developed a monitoring system to 
determine information needed by rhe clcar- 
inghouse. 

n n n 
Case No.:SX 
Citation: B 14.1.2.1, 14.3.1 and 14.3~5.1.2 
Sport: Women’s cross ~0unU-y 
Facts: The institution allowed recruited SAs 

to practice beyond their rwo-week tempomry 
ceriification period and compete in one con- 
,es, before Ihe NCAA Initial-Eligihiliry Clear- 
inghouse certified them w ehgible. The Llear- 

mghouse subsequently crnified the yo”,,g 
women as eligible. 

NCAA eligibiity action: Ehglhiiiry resrored. 
NCAA action regardinginsfitutional reqam- 

sibiiry: Secondary violation. no futlhe, acuon. 
Institutional/conference action: ‘l‘hr ins& 

IUUO~ took steps 1o avoid smular violation\. 
Also, the institutior, withheld rile young women 
from one ronlrbl. 

mm= 
Csse No.: 39 
Citation: B 14.1.3 
.$lOrt: kkIl‘S KOlf 

Fa& SA.Y rompeled m one contest alIho,,glI 
the young men had noI signed pan two of the 
NCAA StudenI-Athlete Statement. both young 
men subsrqurnrly completed the fan,,. 

NCAA eli@iiq action: Lligibiliry rebtorrd. 
NCAAactim~regarclinginstitution~Iresp~~~- 

sibiity: Secondary violauon; no fimhrr xc&,. 
InstiNtiod/conference action: ‘I‘hr in>& 

tuuon changed its procrdurcs ,egarding d,r 
admmistracion of the SrudenI-Athlerc Sratr- 
Illefl~. 

n mw 
Cpse No.: 40 
CiIntion:B 14.1.3.1. 14.1.4and l’l.lO.l 
Sport: Men’s crags counuy 
Facts: The insIitut,on allowed a third-year 

walk-on to pracr,ce and compete in one con- 
test during the fall of 1994, even ,l,~Ugh ,h, 
young fnan bad not signed the StudrnGUhletr 
Statement and Drug-Testing Consrn, Form, 
nor was he listed on the squad lis, form. The 
young man sub$rquently signed the required 
forms and the institution cerdficd him <I\ cl,- 
gihle. 

NCAA eligibility a&ion: Eligibiliry reclorrd 

sibiity: Secondary violation; no furthrr acImn 
hstitutional/confizrence action: The ,ns~,- 

Indon admonished Ihe head men’s cross emu- 
try coach and instnrcred him to Irvirw Ihr ,n- 
sunnion’s walk+,, procedures. 

n n n 
Case No.:41 
CitatiomB 14.1.3.1.14.1.4.1,14.~4 I. 14.3.5.1.2, 

14.10.2 and 16.X.1.? 
Sporr: Women’s softlmll 
Facts: SA competed in one co,,~esI hrfolr 

signing the NCAA Student-Athlete Staremen,, 
DIII~-T&II~ Consent Form and being crrti- 
bed as eligible by the NCAA Irriti;,l-El,g,hiliry 
~:lcalin~hc,llcc. Also, a sr<rmll SA If :,vvrlrd wirh 
the ir,\ti~utir,n’\ learn to two ,our~~.~n~-n,s wllil<, 
mchgihle. 

NCAA eligibility action: Eli~bil,Iy restored. 
NCAA action regading imti~tiond rapon- 

sibility: Secondary violariun: no furtllrr action. 
Institutional/conference action: mlr i,,,Il- 

t,,Uon reprimanded the head softball coach 
and he will br removed from coa< h,nE duties 
dunng Ihe next boAball ~rr,,rname,,I. 

Dam 
CaseNo.: 
citation: B 14.1.4 
Sport: Football 
Faeb: Institution penmctrd SA to practice for 

1 I days even though be had no, ,ignc’l Ihr 
Drug-Testing Consent Form. 

NCAA eligibility action: Eligibiliry rrsrnred 
on basis of insuurrional artion. 

NCAA action repding insti~tional respon- 
sibiity Secondary violation; no funher action. 

Institutional/conference action: Institution 
required SA IO s,gn the form ~ubsequen, to di+ 
covery of the violation 

n n n 
Case No.: 43 
citation: B 14.1.4 
Sport Football 
Faetx SA.Y practiced heforr sigr,inR Ihc- 

NCAA Dntg-Tesung Consent Form (wh,ch they 
~ubsrquendy signed). 

NCAA eligibility action: Eligibiliry reblurcd. 
NCAA aclion regarding h.~tiNliord mpm- 

sibiity: Secondary violation: no funhrr action. 
InstitUtional/con&rence action: No, applir- 

able. 
n n n 

Case No.: 44 
Citatim h 14.1.4 
Sport: Food,all 
Facts: Three walk-on SAs participated in 

practice sessions before signmg rheir Drug- 
Testing Consent Forms. Thr fiulurr to sign wab 
due to an administmtive error on the part ot 
tbr coaching staff, and Ihe Shs subsrqurn~ly 
signed the consem form. 

NCAA eligibility action: Eligibiliry restored. 
NC4A action ‘qading i”StiNtiOI,d rc%po”- 

sibilityz Secondary violation: no funher action. 
JnstiNtiomd/conferenee action: Institution 

See Eligibility appeals, page I6 ) 
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issued a letter 01 reprimand to the coach with 
rupervisoty respon-sibiliry in these areas. 

rnrnB 
Came No.: 45 
Cimtion: B 14.1.4 
Sport: Football 
Focb: SA practiced for four days before sign- 

ing the NCAA Drug-Testing Consent Form. 
NCAA elicity action: Eligibility restored. 
NCAAaetionragudinginsti~~rapon- 

sibilig: Secondary violation; no further action. 
IldNliod- c actionz Not applic- 

able. 
n n n 

Cmc No.: 46 
Citation: B 14.1.4 
Sport: Football 
Faetz SA practiced on one occasion before 

signing the NCAA Dnrg-Testing Cansem Form. 
The young man has since signed the form. 

NCAA eligibility action: Eligibility restored. 
NCAAacticmtrep&ngbtsti~~repon- 

sibility Secondary violation; no further artion. 
Institutional/co&rence a&m: Not applir- 

able. 
n wm 

Caw No.: 47 
Citation: B 14.1.4 
Sport: Football 

Fa~tx The institution allowed the young 
man to practice before he had signed the Drug- 
Testing Consent Form. 

NCM eligibility action: Eligibility restored 
on the basis of institutional action. 

NCMm&mrqudingLaitutiavlrespo”- 
sibiity: Secondary violation; no further action. 

InstiNtiond/co&rence action: The irtsti- 
tution required the young man to sign the form 
and took steps to avoid similar violations. 

n n n 
Case No.: 48 
Citation: B 14.1.4.1 

Sport: Football 
Fa& SA did not sign the Drug:ferting 

Consent Form before his tint practice. 
NCAA eligibiliv action: Eligibiliry restored. 
NCAAaetionregrding~tepotl- 

sibilityz Secondq violation: no funher action. 
htitutiodeonfermcc aaicm: Institution 

has taken steps to further educate the resporl- 
sible head coach regarding the legislation. 

888 
Case No.: 49 
Citation: B 14.1.4.1 
Sport: Football 
Fa~tsz .SA did not sign the Drug-Testing Con- 

sent Form before prxlicingwith the team. Thr 
error rerulred from the young man arriving 
late to a ream meeting because of an airline de- 
lay. 

NC44 eligbiUy action: Eligibility restored. 
NC..UaetionregardinginstiNlidrarpon- 

sibiliv Secondary violation; no further action. 
InstiNtiodc action: Institution 

has taken measures in order to avoid similar 
type.5 of violations. 

n n n 
Case No.: 50 
Citation: B 14.1.4.1 
Sport Foothall 
Faetst SA practiced before signing the NC4A 

Drug-‘resting Consent Form (he subsequently 
signed the form). 

NCAA eligibility action: Eligibility restored. 
NCAA action regarding insti~tiod reap”“- 

sibiliy kondary violation; no further action 
Institutional/conference action: The insri- 

tution will establish additional rules education 
rrKardirrg this matter. 

n n n 
Case No.: 51 
citation: B 14 I .6.1 

Sport: Foo~haII 
Fats: M participated in one ptxcdce session 

without being officially enrolled in a full-time 
program of studies. 

NCAA etigtbility action: Eligibility restored. 
NCAAaetionregardinginati~tio~Irespon- 

sibii~ Srcondaty violation; no further action 
Institutiond/confcrence aetion: Instinmon 

withheld SA from two practice sessions. 
n n n 

CPM No.: 52 
Citation: B 14.1.6.1 and 14.1.6.2.2.1.1 
Sport Men’s soccer 
Fa&z SA participated in three nontradition- 

al contest5 while enrolled in less than a mim 
mum full-time program of studies. The young 
man. an engineering student, enrolled during 
the spring of 1995 in a coopentive educarion- 
al propam and the institution consIdered him 
to be a full-time student However, the NCAA 

does not constder such a program as full time 
and requires SAs in similar circumstances to be 
enrolled in at least a minimum of six additional 
credit hours. The young man was unaware of 
this requirement as were individuals within 
academic service.5 and the registrar’s office. 

NCAA eligibility action: Eligibility restored 
after SA has been withheld from the lint reg- 
ularly scheduled contest of the 1995% season. 

NCAAaetionregudingiwtiN~reapon- 
sibiility: Secondary violation; no further action. 

InstitutionaVconference action: Not applic- 
able. 

WWW 
Case No.: 53 
Cimtiom B 143.1 

Sport Men’s golf 
Fa~tsz The institution awarded SA an athlet- 

ics @ant-in-aid for three quarters during the 
1994-95 academic year even though the NCAA 
Initial-Eligibility Clearinghouse had not certi- 
fied him a5 eligible. 

NCllA eligibiity a&m: Eligibility restored 
upon repayment of impermissible financial aid 
recetved by the young man. 

NCAAaetionrrgPrdinginstiNtionatrespon- 
Gbilityz Secondary violation; no further action. 

Institutional/conferee action: Not applic- 
able. 

n Wrn 
Case No.: 54 
Citation: B 143.1 and 14.1.2.1 
Sport: Women’s tennis 

Fxta: lnsutuuon permitted SA to participate 
in one contest even though she had not been 
certified eligiblr by the NCAA Initial-Eligibility 
Clearinghouse and, subsequent to the clear- 
inghouse certifying her but before being re- 
stored by the Elipjbiliry CZmmiuee, she panic- 
ipated in one additional contest while ineli* 
ble. The young woman was withheld from 
three contests before being cenified eligible by 
the clearinghouse. 

NCAA eligibility action Eligibility restored. 
NCMaction~dfnginsdNdamfreap”“- 

sibility Secondary violation; no further action. 
Institutional/confer- actions Not applic- 

able. 
n n n 

Case No.: 55 
Cimtion: B 14.3.2.1 and 14.3.4.1 

Sport: Football 
Facts: The institution provided SA with ath- 

letically related financial aid before being n& 
tified by the NCAA Initial-Eligibility Clearing- 
house that the young man did not satisfy the 
NC%4 core~curriculum requirement thereby 
rendering him a partial qualifier. 

NCAA eligjbiity action: Eligibility restored 
on the basis of mstinrtional action. 

NCAAnctionregprdingitsstiNtionalnspon- 
sibiiry: Secondary violation; no further action. 

~tit&~nal/conI&rence action: The insti- 
tution canceled the young man’s athletics grant 
and required him to repay the financial aid 
provided afrer the beginning of classes. [Note: 
An NCAA interpretation permits an institution 
to provide an SA, whose final initiaLeligibiliry 
cenilicauon is pending, room and board ex- 
pen5es during preseason practice, which “cm 
cnn before the beginning of classes and dur- 
ing the temporary certification period.] 

n n n 
Cane No.: 56 
Citntion: B 14.X2.1 and 14.3.5.5 
Sport: Men’s tennis 
Fati The institution awarded SA athletical- 

ly related financial ad before receiving notifi- 
cation from the NCAA Initial-Eligibility 
ClearinghOUSe that tie young man was ehp;l- 
blr for such aid. ‘The clearinghouse subsr- 
qurntly determmrd that SA was a panial qual- 
ifier. 

NCAA eligibility action: Eligibility restored 
on h&s of institutional actinn. 

NCAA action regarding hwtilutional respon- 
sibility: Secondary violauon; no fitnher action. 

In&ituti”nal/confetence action: The insti- 
rution required SA to repay the impermissible 
aid ($340). 

n n n 
Came No.: 57 
Citation: B 14.3.2.1 and 15.01.2 
Sport: Women‘s track. outdoor 
Fxtsz The insumtion provided the SA w%h 

an impermissible athletics cash gtant of $1.200 
as a parual qualifier. 

NCA4 eligibiity action: Eligibility restored 
on the basis of institutional action. 

NCAAaction~ginsIiNtiomdrespon- 
sibiicy: Secondary violation; no further action. 

In&i~tional/conference a&on: The inrti- 
tution reqtnred the SA to repay the $1,200 ati- 
lerics grant and has revised it5 admissions and 
eligibility procedures. 

n n n 

Case No.: 58 
Citation: B 14.3.2.2 and 1434.1 
Sport: Men’s basketball 
Fach: SA competed and receivrd irnprmmit 

sible financial aid as a nonqualifier duting the 
1993-94 academic year while enrolled at his 
previous institution. 

NCAA eligibiity action: Eligibthty restored. 
NCAA action repding imtiNtiond respon- 

s&ii% Secondary violation; no funhrr action. 
InstiNtiod/eonferencc a&on: Not applic- 

able. 
n n n 

Case No.: 59 
Cimtio~ B 14.4.1 
Sport: Women’s cross country 
Fnca: The SA competed in one contest be- 

fore being certified as eligible (rhe ynung 
woman was awaiting a grade from a summer 
school course). 

NCAA eligibility action: Eligibility restored. 
NCAA a&on tegnrding imliNtiod respon- 

sibility: Secondary violation; no further action. 
InstiNIio~/conferenCnce action: The insti- 

tution will withhold the young woman from the 
first contest after her eligibility is restored. rep 
rimanded the head women‘s coach and con- 
ducted additional rule% educauon seminan. 

n n n 
Case No.: 60 
Citation: B 14.4.3.1 

Span: Men’s barkerball 
Faarr: SA competed in 26 regular-season 

contem during the 199495 acadcmlc year 
without meeting academic satisfactory-progress 
requirementi. SA could have achieved satis- 
factory progress had he been advised proper- 
ly by the appropriate academic authority. 

NCM eligibility action: Eligihiliry restored 
on basis of instimrional action. 

NCAAaeticmregardinginsiiNtiOdresp6n- 
sihiityz Secondary violation; no further action. 

IMlituIional/confcrmce action: Institution 
is withholding .!iA from the first three regular- 
season come%5 (10 percent) of the 199596 sea- 
son. 

n n n 
&se No.: 61 
Cimfion: B 14.4.3.1.4 
Sport Women‘s cross country 
Facta: SAs competed in one contest brforc 

designating a major. The SA.5 now are oliirlal- 
ly enrolled m degree programs. 

NCAA eiigibitity nca’on: Eligrhility restored. 
NCM a&cm regarding itdNtionat mspcmt- 

sibilityc Secondary violation; no further action. 
hsliNliond/confkence action: Not applic~ 

ahtc. 
n n n 

Case No.: 62 
citatton: B 14.752 
Sport: Men’s basketball 
Facbi: SA participated m two contests of a 

bummer baskethall league not bsnctioned by 
the NCAA. The young man did not inqutrr 
about the league’s status as an NCAA ranr- 
uoned activity and did not seek permission 
from the institution’s director of athletics to 
participate. 

NCAA eligibbility action: Eligibility restored 
after the young man is withheld from the first 
two contests of the 1995-96 barkethall season. 

NCAAactionregarding~Ntiod-n- 
sihiility: Nor apphcahle. 

Insti~tional/conferen~e action: nr insti- 
tution wdl withhold the young man lrom 111~ 
lirrt tour practice opportunities of the 199%‘Jh 
haskethalt season. 

n n n 
Case No.: 63 
Citation: B 14.10.1.1 
Sportx Men’s term&. women‘s tennis 
FaClsr The institution allowed the SAs to par- 

ticipate in two contest5 before romplrting the 
generatLrtigibility form for international stll- 
dent-athleter.The snldent-athletes ~ubsrqurnt- 
ly completed the form 

NCAA eligibiity action: Eligiblhty restored. 
NCAA iution reeding instiNtio& r-n- 

sibiity: Secondary violauon; no further action. 
Institutional/conference action: Not applic- 

able. 

Bylaw I5 

Case No.: 64 
Citation: B 15.01.7 

Facts: The SA recelvrd a meritorious schol. 
arship from the mstitntion during the 1994-95 
academic year in addition to hrr full grant-In- 
aid, which caused her to exceed her full grant- 
in-aid by $855. A second SA received an rxter- 
nal meritorious scholarship for $500 for the 
spting 1995 semester, which caused her to ex- 

crrd her full grant-irl-aid by $137. 
NCAA eligibility action: Eligibility rrstorrd 

after the SA5 repay the excessive financial aid 
each received. l‘hr institution will set up a rc- 
payment plan or wilt reduce the Sm scholars 
5hlps m order to satisfy these conditions for 
re5t”rau”n. 

NCAA a&m regarding i rapon- 
aibiliry: The conference office is reviewing this 
matter and will forward a report to the NCAA 
enforcemrnt stafl upon completion of it5 re- 
View. 

In&iNtion&confi%?nce action: The finan- 
cial aid office revised its procedures relating to 
mrrirotious scholarships. 

888 
Case No.: 65 
Citation: B 15.2.2.1 
Sport: Football 
FaCt.w The institution provided the SA with 

excessive financial aid ($679.08) due to dn cr- 
ror in determining the permissible aid for SAs 
living off campus. 

NCAA eligibility action: F,ligllxhty restored 
on the babis of in5tiruu”nal action 

NCAA action regarding in.stiNtiomt respon- 
sibility: This matter is bemg forwarded I” the 
enforcement staff for further review. 

InstiNtiond/conference action: The insu- 
rution rrqnired the young ntzart to rrpay the ex- 
ccssive financial aid. 

n n n 
Case No.: 66 
Citxtion: B 15.2.5.3-(b) 
Sport: Barehall 
Fati: SA received an otherwIse permissible 

our5ide scholarship from a VFW post for $600 
that was provided directly to the Sq rather than 
being deposIted with and disbursed by the in- 
stitution. Thor fmancial aid did not exceed in- 
dividual or msutnrional sport limitations. 

NCAA eligibility action: Eligibility restored. 
NCAAactionregadinginstiNtionalrepon 

sibiiv Not applicable. 
htiNtiod/confer~Ce adiOn: hSthtiOll 

telephoned the awarding agency and explained 
NCAA rules as they apply m outside scholar- 
ships. 

n n n 
Case No.: 67 
Citation: B 1.5.2X%(b) 
Sports: Men’s diving; men’s trxrk. outdoor 
FacbP: Thr SA5 received “u&idr aid no1 rlls 

btrr=,cd through the institution (nont. of the SA5 
exceeded their individual grant-In-aid hmie) in 
the amounts of $750, $200 and $800. respec- 
liVClY. 

NCAA eligibiiity action: EhgGliry restored. 
NW.4 action regarding institutional r-n- 

aibiih/: Secondary violation; no funher action. 
Institudonab’conference action: The inso- 

tution will revlsc its rorr~spondrnrr sent to S4.5 
to inclurl~ Informanon regarding outsidr 
scholarships. 

n n n 
Case No.: 68 
Citation: B 15.2.5.3(b) 
Sport: WomPn’r cross counvy 
Facts: SAs accepted schotarslriyb from out- 

aide nwardmg agencies that were nut dicnih- 
utrd through the institution. The yotrng wo- 
men accepted the scholarships beforr their ink 
tial enrollment at the instiurtion. ‘The scholar- 
ships accepted by tie .SAs did not exceed indi- 
vidual or instituuonal sport limitations. 

NCAA eligibility action: Eligibility rrstored 
NCAA action regarding institutional respon- 

sibility: Secondary violation; no furthrr aCU”11. 
InsticuGonaVconference action: The instl- 

lumn cnnlartrd the awxdirlg agenclc5 and rc- 
vlrwcd applicable NCAA lrgirl.~u”n. 

n n n 
Case No.: 6!) 

Facts: SA, retc-lvcd otherwIse pennisbiblc 
outside xtl”l.tr\hlps (in the amounts of $250. 
$SOO, $ I .275. $ I.000 and $500, rr>pc< tivcly) 
that were not administered through Ihr msti- 
ttmon. I‘hr awards did not CXISP the young 
men to exceed thrir financial aid limits. 

NCAA elig&dily action: Eligrhrhty restored. 
NCAA action re@dittg iNdNtiOd r-n- 

sibity: Secondary violauon; no further action. 
Institutional/conference action: The insti- 

tutirrn reqmred the young men to lotward the 
amount of the awards to the financial aid of- 
fice for redistribution I” then accounts. 

n n n 
Case No.: 70 
Citation: B 15.2.5.4-(b) 
Sport: Womrn’b tennis 
Facts: The SA received an “thrlw~se per- 

misslble ou8idr scholarship (in tbp amount of 
$375) that was not administered through the 
institution The award did not cause I hr young 
woman to exceed her financial aid limlr 

NCfi eligibility action: Eligibility restored. 
NCAA action regading in&iNtiod reap”“- 

sibility: Secondary violation; no further action. 
InstiNtional/conference action: The insti- 

tution informed the awarding agency about the 
NCAA rules concerning financial aid from “ut- 
side sources. Also, the institution “tiered the 
agency suggestions to prevent violauons of this 
nature in the future. 

n n n 
Case No.: 71 
Cimtion: B 1527.1 
Sport: Women’s swimming 
Fact% SA received $501.75 in excrss aid dur- 

mg the 1995 summer term due to a computer 
malfunction. The young woman received the 
excess funding and, believing that it was per- 
missible aid, deposited the check in her savmgs 
account. 

NCAA eligibiity aetion: F.l@hiliry restored 
on lx& of inrtitutional action. 

NCAA action regarding instiNtimal mspm 
sibility: Secondary violation; no furthrr action. 

InstiNtionid/conference acrion: hlrtituti”rl 

required SA to repay the excess ald. 

Bylaw 16 

Case No.: 72 
Citation: R 16.023 and 16.12.2.6 
Sport: Women’s golf 
Facts: The SAs recewed golf shoes at a cost 

of $20 below retail cost from rhe manufactnr- 
er. 

NCAA eligibility action: Eligibility restored. 
NCAA adion regarding imi~ticmal respon- 

sibiity: Secondary violation; no further action. 
Institutional/conference action: The insti- 

tution rrquired the SAs 1” reimburse the marl- 
ufacturer for the rednced goods ($20) and ver- 
bally rrpnmanded the head women’s golf 
coach. 

n n n 
Case No.: 7.3 
Citation: B 16.2.1.1, 16.2.1.2 and 16.12.2.1 
Sport: Football 
Facts: The spouse of an assiscanc coach pro- 

vided relatives ot an M wxh two tickets to an 
away-from-home contest of the institution’s 
team. The young man’s family alrrady had re- 
ceived the permissible four complimentary ad- 
missmnr through the institution’s pass list. 

NCAA eligibility action: Etigibihty restored 
on the basis of institutional aruon. 

NCAA action regarding instiNtiod respcm- 
sibilicy: The conference will forward a report 
,” the rnforcement staff. 

InstiNtionat/conferenCe action: The ink 
tution rrquired the young man to pay for the 
two tickets provided to his relativrs. 

n n n 
Case No.: 74 
Cimtinn: B 16.2.1.2 and 16.12.2.1 
sport: Foott,atl 
Facts: An athletics depanment rnrployre 

provided the SA’s parents and girlfriend with 
his camplimrntary tickets to a home contest of 
rhe institution’s team. 

NCAA eligibility action: F.ligih~hcy restored 
on the basis of instirutionat action. 

NCAA action regarding iwtiNtiod reapon- 
sibiity: The conference wit1 forward a reporr 
u) the enforcement staff. 

hliNlioNd/COnferenCe action: ‘l’he insti- 
t~tior~ rrqtnred the young man to pay for the 
ti<k& ($75). 

n n n 
Case No.: 75 
Citation: B 163.3 and 16.12 2 1 
Sport: Men’s ba5kethall 
Facts: The SA had a class paper rcryprd for 

him by ‘1 rccrrtxy m the men’s baskedTall “f- 
tice. 

NCAA eligibility action: Eligibility rrrtored 
on the basis of institutional action. 

NCAA action regarding iMliNtiOd reap”“- 
sibitity: Secondary violation; no firnher action. 

InstitutionaVconkrencr action: I-he instim 
tution required thr young man 1” repay the val- 
ue r,f~hr typing srrvices ($5) and reviewed the 
NC&% Irglslation with the young man and all 
roaching staff memben. 

n n n 
Cawe No.: 7fi 
Cimtion: B 16.6.2.1 and 16.6.2.4 
Sport: Football 
Facts: Family mcmhers of the SAs received a 

trammg-table meat on “nr occasion at no cost 
NCAA eligihiity action: Eli~hiliry restored. 
NCAA aetion regarding imtiNtiond respn- 

sibitity: Secondary violation; no further action. 
hstitution.d/conference action: The insti- 

tuuon required the young men‘s parents to or- 
pay rhr value received and issnrd lenrrs of rep 
rimand to the head foothall roach and an xl- 
ministrativr arsirunr 

See Eligibility appeals, page I7 ) 
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n n n 
Case No.: 77 
Citation: B I6.W.I and 17.3.6 
Sport: Womrn’s basketball 
Facts: Thr Sh received impermissiblr tram+ 

portation. meals, lodging and rnrertainmrnt 
expenses in conjunction with an out-of-season 
prartirr acriviry (?eam building”). 

NCAA eligibility action: L’ligihiliry restored 
attrr the young women have repaid the value 
of the imprmmissihle benefits received. 

NCAA action regarding institutional reymn- 
sibility: Secondarywoladon: no funher action. 

Ittstimtiottal/conference action: Thr rnsti~ 
t,,tion implrmcntcd add,uonal procedures rr- 
K”l‘dillK ttw r&v:,tlr Irf5laooll 

n n n 
Case No.: 7X 
Citation: B 16.X.1.2 
Sport: Foo~lmll 
Facts: SA m,stakenly was included on the 

travel squad tor rhe insnrurion’s first football 
co,,,cs, ot rhr IIJ’J.5 scaso11. The young man 
war ,ncl,g,hlr for competition and this fact was 
not drtrrm~nrd until after hr had trwrlrd with 
~hr team hy hws to hoard the tram airplane. SA 
war not allowed to travel with the team and re- 
turned to campus on the bus. 

NCAA eligibility action: Eligibility restorecl. 
NCAA action regardiog imtihrtional respcm- 

sibiityz Srcondary violation. no further acllon. 
InstirutionaI/conference action: Not applic- 

able. 
WDW 

Case No.: 79 
Citation: B lS.R.I.2 
Sport: Footbzall 
Facts: Thr SA rravrled with the tram to an 

away contest even though he had nor mrr sat- 
isfactory-progrers rrquirrmentr. 

NC4.4 eligibility action: Eligibility rectorrd. 
NCAA action regarding imdutional respon- 

sibiity: Secondary violation: no trtnher aclwn 
Institutional/conference action: The drrec- 

,or of athletics rent a letter ot reprimand to the 
head coach and a rem,ndcr was sent to all 
head ~“a,l,eb rr~~rdrng 1hr applicable NCAA 
legislation. 

mm= 
Case No.: X0 
citation: H 16.10.2.1 and 16.10.2.7 
Sport: Womrn’s basketlxll 
Facts: Assistant women’s basketball coach 

provided automobile transportatioo on at Iearl 
rwo occasions to “ne SA, provided a,ttomoh,lr 
transportation on one ocra5ion to two Sas, and 
permitted another SA to ,,>e her pcrconal aw 
tomohile or, srve,al occasionr. 

NCAA eligibiity action: Eligibihty rrrcorrd 
after SAs repay 1t,r cost of thr impemussihle 
benefit* and are rach withheld from thr n,,m 
her of contests specified by the mstt~utmn. 

NCAA action regarding institutional respcm- 
sibility: Srrondary violation; no further action. 

InstitutionaI/conference action: Inrtitution 
xccpcrd the resignation of the involved awe 
tam coach. rcclwred SAs with remaining rlic- 
bility 10 repay the cost of the transportation re 
‘rived. w,ll re+rr rhe involved .%4x to be with- 
hdd from romp&ion (thrre collt~5t.5, two con- 

tests, two contests and threr contcsLs. rcsprr- 
twely), and took steps to rduca~r all 1nsnt,,~ 
tional coaches. 

n n n 
Case No.: X1 
citation: R lti.llJ.2.7 
Sport: Men’s swimming 
Factw Head ,wt,‘. \w,mm,np coach provi& 

cd SAs will, transponatron from the &tit,,- 
tion‘s rampw to the statr hiyh~xhool \\v,n- 
ming champior~shil~r. ‘fhr young men had 
ph~d to travel IO rhe went and upon learn 
ing that the head men’s swimminK coach was 
alro gomg to the event requrstrd that br pro. 
vtdr rhrm with aansportatiot~ The young men 
provided their “wo housing. meals and ad- 
mission to the even1 cluring the tr,p. 

NCAA eligibility action: Ehgihiliry restored. 
NCAA action regarding insTitutional rmpcm- 

sibilityz This matter is being forwarded to thr 
tznforcement staff for further revirw. 

Institutional/conference action: The insti- 
tution required the young men to donatr the 
cost of transportation to a chancy. Also. the irt 
stitution reprimanded the head men’s swim- 
mmg coach and reviewed appropriate N(‘L4A 
legislation with the coach and the men’c cwm- 
ming team. 

WBB 
Case No.: x:! 
Citation: B 16.12.1.1 
Sports Men’s golf, field hockey. men‘s cross 

rountly 
Facts: The ,nst,t,,tion presented SAb with 

scholar-athlete awards at half time of a home 
basketball game and provided complrmentary 
admissions for their yucs~c to attend the con- 
test 

NCAA eligibility action: Eli~bility restored. 
NCAA action regarding institutional respon- 

sibiity: This manrr is brirrg totwarded to the 
rntorcement staff for their review. 

Instihltional/co&rence action: Institution 
required repaymen, to a chariry of the cost of 
the admtworr~. 

n n n 
Cape No.: 83 
Citation: B l6.12.1.10 and 16.12.2.2 
Sports Women’s swimming, women’s diving 
Facts: Assistant swimming and diving coach 

l”ov,ded a mral for rhc SA upon the ynung 
Woman‘) ,n,ll.,l amval 01, ramp,,c1n artrnd an 
orientation ww”n, whtch was no1 conducted 
for all studrrru. 

NCAA eIigibility action: Eligibility rrstorrrl 
on the basis of institutional action. 

NCAA action regarding imiitutional respon- 
aibility: S~ondwy v,olat,on: no funhrr artion 

Imtitotional/conference action: The ,nhI,- 
tution rrquirrd the .SA to rvpay ttir value of the 
mral and reviewed applicable lrgislation with 
assistant swimming and diving ,oach. 

n n n 
Case No.: X4 
Citation: H 11; 12.1 6 and 16.12.2.1 
sport: Womr1,‘s SC>)I’CCl 
Facts: fhr lx-ad roach p,mvided a meal at 

h,r homr to the family mrmhers of SA\. 
NCAA eligibility action: EI,g,h,li,y restwed 

011 tt1r I,.,,,, nl 111s11111I1611;11 ;1CIl”,l 

NCAA action regarding institutional respon- 

sibiity: .Srcondary vtolation: no turthrr acrion. 

In.&hrtional/cooference action: Thr ,nst,- 
tution required the SAb to repay the value of 
the meal provided to family nrrmben ($ I5 to 
$22 .50) 

n n n 
Case No.: X5 
Citation: B 16.12.2.1 
Sport: Foorhall 
Facts: SA wab prowled one nighr lodging 

and meals by assistant foott,all coach at htb 
homr. 

NCAA eIigibiity action: Eligibihty restored 
on has,s of 1nstimtional action. 

NCAA action regarding imtitulio~I respon- 
sibility: Srrondary violation; no further action. 

Institutiod/conkrence action: Institutior~ 
requwcd SA to re,mh,,rse the institution for the 
value of thr lodging and meals. 

n n n 
Case NW: X6 
citation: B Ifi 12.2 1 
Spart: Women‘s basketball 
Facts: Head coach prov,drd a meal at her 

home for the parents of two SAs. The meal oc- 
curred while head coach was prov,d,ng a per- 
missible rural f”r the two SAs The violation 
was diacovrrrd when head coach submitted 
rxprnscs for the rne.11, to the athlrtirs depan- 
mrnt businrsb office. 

NCAA eligibility action: Eli@btl,cy rrstored. 
NCAA action regarding irwitutiotml respm- 

sibiliv Scvxmdary violation; no further action. 
Imtihaiottal/con&rencc action: Institution 

reprimanded head coach and required PEAS 
parent5 to repay their share of the cost of the 
meal. 

n n n 
Case No.: X7 
Citation: B lfi.l’L.2.I 
sport: W0111r1,‘r ~~,ll,lastics 

Facts: Asri,tant foothall coach provided SA 
with Irmqwxtatiotl lrom the home of a PSA to 
a local airp”rr >” tl,nt the young woman could 
return to the institution’s campus 

NCAA eligibility action: Kl,g,h,hry restored 
upon repaynlrrlt of the cost of the transpona- 
tion. 

NCAA action regarding imtilulional respon- 
sibility: Secondary violation; no f,,rlher actmn 

Institutional/conference action: nr in& 
mum issued a lrttrr of rrlximand to ass,stant 
football roar I,. 

n n n 
Case No.: XX 
Citation: B 1 I,. 12.2.2 
Sport Women‘s volleyball 
Facts: The SA received frequrnt-traveler 

miles tor wavel paid for by the institution. 
NCAA eligibility action: Eligibility restored. 

sibiity Secondary violation; no futhrr action. 
Institutional/conference action: The insti- 

tution will withhold the SA from the next 
scheduled volleyball contest and the young 
woman has winen a letter to the dirlinr re- 
cpesung rancellation of her air miles. 

n n n 
Caw No.: X9 
Citation: B 16.12.2.2.2 
Sport: Women’s basketball 
Facts: SA made unauthorized phone calls 

from an athlrticr depamnent telephone. 
NCAA eligibility action: Eligihiliry restored. 
NCAA action regarding ioslitutiooal respn- 

sibiityz Secondary violation: no hrflher actmn 
Institutional/conference action: The ,nsti~ 

tution will withhold tbc ynrrng woman from the 
first exhibition ,or,tcst ot the l!J!J5-96 basket 
ball sraso,,. 
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Bylaw I2 

Came No.: 90 
CitaticmB 12.1.1, 12.1.2-(b) md 12.1.3 
Sport: Men’> lacrosse 
Facts: SA GKncd a coottact 10 pantc,pate m 

a professiorval indoor tacrosbe Irague d,,r,ng 
1993. The y”,mg man retervrd competwwx~ 
of $500 UVCI’ a nine-week petiorl. Fwthrr. the 
young man did ,101 travel wtth the team or par- 
ticipatr ir, any c”ntc>O. 

NCAA eligibity action: El,g+~ility rotorrd 
after the SA is withheld from compcrruon ciur- 
ing his first year ir, twidrncr at an NCAA 
mrmbrr institution, ib char@ with a wa\on 
of competition and repay, tlrr ,“rriyerir;,1i”n 
he received ($500). 

NCAA action regarding in&itutional respoo- 
nibiity: Not applicable. 

htitution.d/conference action: Nut applic- 
able. 

n n n 
Case No.: Y 1 
Citation: R 12.1.1-(.lj 
Sport: Wotwn’c volleyhall 
Fact% Dunng thr s,,mmer. SA participared in 

what shr hrhrvrd was a rwo~n~two amatrur 
vnllryball tournamrnr. After winning the tour- 
nament- SA was presented a $50 check. which 
she never cashed. 

NCAA cIigibiity action: Eli&ility restore-d. 
NCAA action regarding institutional respon- 

sibilityz Not applicable. 
Institotional/conference action: Not apphc- 

able. 
n n n 

&se No.: 92 
citation: H I2 I.]-(a) 
Sport Mrn‘r wccer 
Factsz SA participated in England on a youth 

1ram sponswcd hy a professional tram. Tlrr 
yuullK man was cons,dcrcd IO hr an amaleur 
in his country and panicipatcd thmugh a gw- 
cmment-sponsored YFS program. 

NCAA eligibiliv action: F.ligibility rrctorrd 
after SA ib withht-Id from tie lirs, two contests 
of the 1995% regularly schrd,lled season. 

NCAA action repding in.dtutional reqmn- 
sibility: Nor applicable. 

Institutional/conference action: Not applir- 
able. 

n n n 
Case No.: 93 
Citation: B 12.1.1-(a) 
Sport: Men’s s”ccer 
Facts: SAs panicipated in England on a 

youth team supported hy a professional tram. 
nr young men were considrrrd to bc am;,- 
tcws m their country and participated through 
a government-sponsored YIS program. 

NCAA eligibility action: Eli&ility restored 
on basis of institutional action. 

NCAA action regardiog institutional reapon- 

sibility: Not appticahle. 
Institutional/conference action: Institution 

withhrld SAs from the lint two regularly schrd- 
ulrd contests of rhr l9!J5-!J6 season. 

n n n 
Case No.: 94 
Citation: B 12.1.1-(c) and 12.2.3.2.3 
Sport: Men’s soccer 
Fact% The M panicipated for two yean on 

an amarcw warn as an apprentice through a 
government-funded progmm. Thr young man‘s 
amarrur team is supported by .I profess,onal 
,.ZXll 

NCAA eligibility action: Eligihiliry restored 
;,ftrr the instmmon wthholds the young mar, 
lrom the equivalent of thr firrt IO percent (Cwo 
contests) of thr rrgularly scheduled intercot- 
Irgiatc CO~ICSIS of the 1995-96 season. 

NCAA action regarding instilutional rebpon- 
sibii~ Not applicable. 

Inntitmional/conference action: Not applic- 
ablr. 

n n n 
Caw No.: 9.5 
Citmion: B 12.1.2-(t), 16.12.2 s(r) and 16.4.2- 

(4 
Spoti: Men’s baskethall. men’s skiing, ww 

men’s volleyball 
Facts: A representative of the institution’s 

athletics mterest loaned SA the “se of an a,,- 
tomob,le on one occasion. Another SA re- 
ceived money from friends of his father for ex- 
penses incurred in panicipaong m the Junior 
World Championships held in Austria. Five rem 
maining SAS received opdonal student health 
insrrrancr as a part of their athletics scholar- 
ship. 

NCAA eligibiity action: Fiw SA ,s restored 
after he repays the value of a one-day car rental 
($35) and second SA is restored after he repays 
$775. Five remaininK SAS are restored 

NCAA action regarding imtitutiod respon- 
sibiityz Secondary violation; no further action. 

Inntihd5onal/conference action: -rhr ~nsn- 
rution has rrvirwed NCAA extra-hrnefit le@sm 
lation with all SAs and gwen each SA an ,,y 
&ted vers,on of NCAA issues as they lw’nam 
to SAs Also, all hralth~insur,lncc-relaud ,ssucs 
now are processed through thr athleucs travel 
of-fire for verification before approval. 

n n n 

Case No.: 96 
Citation: H 12 2.X2.3 and 12 1 I-(r) 
Sport Men’s con-e, 
Factsz SA l~a,~ic,parcrlo~~ a cocccr club in his 

nativr r~r”n,ry as an amateur youth ,ram play- 
er The young man did not sign a contmct nor 
receive compensation or expenses f,om the 
club warn, but the team was sponsored by a 
profrssional team. 

NCAA eIigibity action: Eligibility restored 
“n hasis of inrtitmional action. 

NCAA action regarding institutional rspon- 
sibiity: Not applicable. 

Instih&mal/conference action: Instit,,tion 
will wlrhhold SA from the firs, five prrcenaof 
thr insorurion’s rr@arly schrdulrd conrests ot 
the l’J!J.L’J6 season. 

n n n 
Case No.: 07 
Citation: I3 12.4.2.2 and 13.2.1.1.1 
Sport: Men’s sot, er 
Facb: SA conducted lrssor,> for lo,.,l youth 

so,, Ed participants on a fer-for-lrshon bnbib 
and two “thrrSA> aL.o ta,,ght Irw~ns for a pc- 
,%,,I of nor wrtk .I, the lir,c SA’\ rcqurc, 

NCAA eligibility action: ti.l,g,h,l,ty I rstored 
for tl,r Iwo 545 hasrrl nn ,ns,,rutional action 
and ,hr first SA is restored after the young man 
repays the estimated amount of his earnings 
($l,SOO) 

NCAA action regarding ineitutiod respon- 
sibiiv Secondary violation: no fiirthrr action. 

Im&totional/conference action: The insti- 
ution required the two Sh to repay th* rarn- 
tngs they received ($130 and $150, rr~prctwc 
1Y). 

Bylaw 13 

Case No.: YX 
Citation: B 13.7.1.2.3.1 
Sport: Foorhall 
Facts: Thy ,nst,muon pcrnuttrd four I’sAs to 

take ofIic,al vows to (he inruwion’s campus 
even though the pmsperrs had not presented 
in wrmng ,o the ms~tutmn a standardized test 
wore. 

NCAA eIigibiity action: Elicbility rrstored. 
NCAA action rqding imritutiottd respon- 

sibility: kordary violation: no tu,rhcr ac~on 
Institutional/conference action: The insti- 

tut,on took measures m prrvrnt similar viola- 
tion\ from 0rr11lli11y: 

Bylaw 14 

Case No.: 99 
Citation: R I4 1.2.1 and 14.3.1 
Sport: Men’s tennis 
Facw SA partiripated in “or scrirrlma~e dur- 

ing I he nontraditional sra.son, rvrn ttrouyh hr 

h,atl not Irrrn certified as eligible by the NCL4A 
Iiliri;ll-El,g,h,li~y (:learinghouse. The yrmny 
man rubscqueotly was cmified. 

NCAA eligibility action: Eligihiliry restored. 
NCAA action regarding institutional respon- 

sibiliv Secondary molauon; no further action. 
Institutional/conference action: Institution 

has implemented a comprehensive nrlrs rdu- 
ration prolpam .,nd has taken other signifirant 
n,r;,x,ws to ensure rules compliance in the fw 
nm. 

n n n 
Case No.: I00 
citation: 1 14.1.2.1 and 143.1 
Sports: Women‘s soccer. men’s golf 
Facts: Tlw in,t,n,uon allowrd the SA to par- 

“c-,,KlIr 111 11 CO,llF,ts dUiiJ,K ttlr 199%% W3- 
,on brforr bcir,K cwtrfir-d ds rligrhle by the 
NCAA Iniual-Khpihiliry ClearinKhoux. AL”, 
rhr msurution allowed a srconrl SA VI pa,%r,- 
pate in five contrsts of tht. 1994-,J5 season he- 
tbrr Iwing rrnitied as eli@ble hy the clrarir,~- 
ho,,se Subsequently, the young ~olllall and 

young man WCR- crrtifirtl by (hr rlraring- 
housr. 

NCAA eligibility action: Eligihiliry restored. 
NCAA action regarding~tutional reapon- 

sibiity: Secondary violation; no fur&r ac~ron. 
Institutional/conference action: Thr inrti- 

n,wm took steps to ensure that a similar viola- 
tion does not occur. 

n n n 
Came No.: 101 
Citaion: B 14.1.2.1 and I4 3 1 
Sport Men‘s golt 
Factsz The institution allowed SA tn compete 

in eight contests beforr the NCAA In,oalL 
Eligihiliry Clearinghouse cetifird him as eliG 
giblr. The clearinghouse ruhseq,,endy certified 
the young man as elrg,hlr 

NCAA eligibility action: Eligibility restored. 
NCAA action repding instilutiod rerrpon- 

sibiity: Secondaty violauon; no further action. 
In9titotional/conference n&on: The in5tL 

nition took steps to enswe that a similar viola- 
tion dots not occur in the fwurr. 

n n n 
Case No.: I02 
Citation: B 14.1.2.1 and 14 3.1 
Sport: Men’s >c~ccc~ 
Facts: Men‘s hrad soccer roach allowrd SAb 

to pamcipatr ,n a scrimmage ayainst outride 
cornprution hrlore the young men were r*rt,- 

lird el,g,blc by lhe N(:AA In,t,al-El,g,l,,l,ly 
Clrarrnghouce. Suhsequcntly. the young men 
WC~C rrmfird ar eligible by the cleannghouse. 

NCAA eligibility action: Eligihiliry rrstored 
NCAA action regarding institutional respon- 

sibiityz Secondary violation; no furthrr action. 
Institutional/conference action: Thr it,& 

tution rrvirwrd ;,plm+.,te iclprlation with 
hcxl tllc,l~\ soccer coach. 

n n n 
Case No.: II).? 
Citation: H I4 I 5. I4 1 4 and 144.X.1 
Sportr Mm’s CITIFS counrry 
Facts: ‘l‘hr SA, a walkmn, competed on one 

CKC~CIOII hefoir signing rhe NC4A Dmg- 
lrwng (:onsenr k‘orm and Srudrnt-Athlete 
Srarmmen~ and hefore hcing cenified as rliQ- 
ble for competition by thr institution. 

NCAA eIigibiity action: Eli&ility restored. 
NCAA action regarding institutional respon- 

sibiiry: Srcond.lry v,ola~,,,n: no Iunhcr act,,,n 
Institutional/conference action: I‘he ins& 

~u~mn prowird a WI men rrp,in,and to rhe 
head roach and hc till relinquish his tide and 
duties at the end of the acadrmir yr;,,‘. 

n n n 
Ca.w No.: 104 
citation: I3 14.1.6 1 
Sport: Mm’s c~>c,‘cr 
Facts: SA practiced while rr,r,,llrd in Iesh 

than a minimum f&time program of stud& 
and despite being informrd by athletirr ,lr- 
partment staff mrmbrrs th.,t he was ,ncl,gihlc 
Also, head b”‘CCr co.rch .,llowrrl the young 
man to practice evrn though hc was aware that 
the y”unK mat, Wa5 ltKdI~lI~tc. 

NCAA eligibility action: ti%g,h,liry restored 
on the lx& of inbtitullotlal acUon. 

NCAA action regarding institutional respon- 

sibility: Srcondaryvinlation; no furthrraction. 
However. the msutution ic cautionrd IO take 
steps to avoid similar violations. 

Iostitutional/conference action: The insti- 
tution withheld the youoK mzan fror,, thr firbl 
refllarly scheduled ,O,llC>, of t11r 19% >VilY(lll 

Aho, the athlrti,, diwtor plarrd a writtrn rep 
rimand in brad mcn‘c soccer roach‘s penon- 
al tile. 

n n n 
Che No.: 105 
Citation: l3 143.1 and 1liX 12 
Sport: Men’s @t 

Facts: Thr SA traveled with the tram and rc- 
wived impermissible travel rxprr,xs brforr 
being certified a, rliyiblc by thr NUA In,~al~ 
Eligibility Clearin~housr. 

NCAA eligibility action: Eligihiliry restored. 
NCAA action regardiig institutional reapon- 

sibiity: Srcondary viol.,1io,,: no hrnhrr actmn. 
Institotional/conference action: No, applic 

able. 
n n n 

Case No.: 106 
Citation: B 14.3.1. 1424.1 and 14026 
Sport Men’s crabs ,r,,,ntry 
Factx Elrvrrr SAs panitipacul ,n an open 

competition. which was held ,n conjonrrion 
with an intrrcollep;,atc rare. before each was 
certifird by the NUA Initial-Eligihiliry Clear- 
inKl,“,lJc. 

NCAA eligibility action: Eligihiliry rewxrri. 
‘rho- S&S who are not s”bseq”wtly ,rrtifird 
will have used a sea,“,, of ,omlww,on prl 
B 14.2.1.4. 

NCAA action regarding institutional respon- 
sibiity: Secondary violation; no f,,rthrr action. 

Institutional/conference action: All stafi 
mrmbrn wrpotrsilrlc lor scheduling athletics 
wcnts have recrivrd additional ~~l.,tili,ation of 
apphcable intrtpretalmnc 

n n n 
Case No.: 107 
citation: R 1445 I4 
Sport: Football 
Factsz SA failed to ,lrGgn.w a ,na)or hy his 

fifth semestrr of rnrollmrnt. .rhe young man 
has ainw designarrd a major. 

NCAA eligibility action: Eligibility restored. 
NCAA action regarding imtitutional respon- 

sibiity: Secondary violation; no f,,rthrr action. 
Instih&ionaI/conference action: Not applic- 

able. 
n n n 

Case No.: 10X 
citation: I3 14.4.3.1.4 
Sport Football 
Facts: Although tbr SA deugnated a major 

by his fifth semester of enrollment, hc changed 
his malor LO undeclared for thr sixth srtnrster 
(the young man subsequently declared a ma- 
jor). 

NCAA eligibility action: Eligihiliry restored. 
NCAA action repding imtitutional rewpon- 

sibiityz Secondary violac,on: no funher action. 
h,stitutional/co&rence action: Not applic- 

able. 
mm= 

C&e No.: 10,) 
Citation: B 14.7.1.2 
Sport: Bareball 
Facts: Thr SA panicipated in one ,“f,tcbl of 

See Eligibility appeals, page I8 l 
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ounide competition during the academic year. 
NCAA eligbility action: Eligibility restored 

after the SA is withheld from the fint contest 
of the 199.5-96 traditional baseball season. 

NCAAaetionragudfngiusti~~respo”- 
sibiliv Nor applicable. 

Imtih&maI/confe action: The irrsti- 
curion will withhold the young man from the 
l995-96 nonnadidonal baseball season. 

n n n 
CPM No.: I IO 
citation: tl 14.72 
Sport: Women’s basketball 
Facb: SA participated in IWO contes& of ouI- 

udr c~ompetition during the rcademiC year. 
I‘be young woman wils informed by women’s 

;~,c~ant baskethall coach that this was a viola- 
tion after ,he first conte>t. The SA partic,pated 
m the rrcor,d cmtrst while aware Ihat her ac- 
,mn was conridered a violation of NC.&4 leg- 
,~l;~liO,,. 

NCAA cligibiity action: Eligibility not rc- 
ttorrd drrr to the intentional and knowing na- 
I,,,r of tl,r violalion. 

I)n appeal, the EligIbiliIy Committee for 
l)ivision II detern~inrd 1l1a1 SA’s eligibiliry 
&xIld he rrrmred after she is charged with 
one seaw~ of competition. 

NCAA mtion repding institutionnl reapnIl- 
ribiity: No, applicable. 

Imritutional/co&ree action: Not applic- 
ahlr. 

n DD 
Case No.: I I I 
Citation: B 14.7.2 and 14.7.5.2-(a) 
Sport: Women’s basketball 
Factaz I’he SA participated in three basket- 

ball comes* during an NCAA-sanctioned sum- 
mer tournament. The young woman partici- 
patrd in the two-day tournament without writ- 
Ien permission from the institution. 

NCM eligibiIity action: Eligibility restored 
after the inrutuuon withholds the young wo- 
man from the first two regularly scheduled LOII~ 
*em of the 1995-96 season. 

NCAA aetion rqding insiitutio-l req”“- 
sibity: Not applicable. 

In.sti~tionnl/conference action: The insti- 
tution pl.ms IO withhold the young woman 
h’om the hnr rxhibidon game during Ihe 1’99% 
96 season. 

n n n 
CaseNo.: II’L 
Citation: 1% 11.7.5.9-(a) and 30.14-(r)-(I) 
Sport: Men’s baskrtb.~ll 
FacB: l’hr y”,,ng men l>a,~t,c,pated on the 

tune team in an NCX&san,xroned summel 
Irague basketball game. I‘he young men alsu 
parIicipeIr,l with0uI written permission from 
the i,,rIiIuli,rt, 

NCAA eligibility action: Eligibility restored 
,a,, Ihc haus of mstitutional dcI,on. 

NCAA action qding instit~tionai res&m”- 
sibiity: Not applicable. 

In.5titutional/conference action: ‘The imti- 
cution will wirhholtl the young men from tl,r 
lirsr regularly scheduh-d Contest dutirlg th, 
l!J!J5-!J6 \ci,\,,,,. 

Bylaw 16 

Case No.: I I:( 
citation: H 16.10.2.7 and lli.l”.zI 
sport: t ,>oIb;,ll 
Facts: l‘he i,,atiluI,on’s foot~rall coachinp 

sr:df I rsrrvrd ‘1 rrc,,on ol t,ckru for the mcm- 
I,e,s 01 Ill,! I,,OIhall team to auerrd a,, exh,h,- 
Iion , nI,Icc~ ot Ihe NFL. Further. the roaching 
dI ll..~ll~pl~llrd the yoUrlK ,,~l 10 the Comes, 
,,bing ,,,ct,t,,I,onal vrl,i,lr\. .riw young men 
paid for Ihc nckets IO the cw,k+d and Ihe cost 
d tr.ut5ponauon. 

NCAA eligibility action: El,g,b,hty restored. 
NCAA setion regtsding imtititiod rc%po”- 

sihiity: Sec,rndary violation; no futther action. 
Instituticmal/confercnce action: The ins& 

turint, ,pvlewed appropriate legislalion with the 
football coaching stiff. 

ball for a professional football earn. The young 
man received uansportatian. room and board 
from the profe.Gonal team while patticipaIing 
in b-dining camp. 

NCAA eligibility action: Eligibility not re- 
stored. 

NC4Aactiooregardingirespo11- 
aibiity: Not applicable. 

Instihttional/conference action: Not applir- 
able. 

Bylaw 14 

Case No.: 116 
Citation: B 14 1.3.1 and 14.1.4.1 
Sport Men’s soccer 
Facta: The SA competed in one contest be- 

fore signing the Ntu Student-Athlete Statr- 
me,,, and l)n,g- Lesting Consent Form. 

NCAA eligibility action: Eligibiliry restored. 
NCAA action regarding institutional rcqmn- 

aibility: Secondary violation; no further action. 
Institutional/conference action: The ins& 

tutior~ admonished head coarh and reviewed 
relevant depantnrntal policier mth him. 

n n n 
Case No.: 117 
Citation: B 14.1.6.1 and 14.1.6.2 
Sport: Men‘s basketball 
Factx SA practiced and competed in three 

cot~es~s during the 199495 season while en- 
rolled In less than a minimum full-time pro- 
gram of studies. 

NCAA ebpb&y action: Eltgibility restored 
after the institution withholds the young man 
from the first three regularly scheduled con- 
tesu of the 1995-96 season. 

NCAAactionregardinginslitutidrespo”- 
sibiity This matter was ueated upon appeal by 
the Committee or, Infractions during IIS 
September 1995 meeting. 

In&uiona.l/ccmference netion: Not applir- 
able. 

n n n 
Case No.: 1 IX 
Citation: B 14.2.5.2 
Sport: Men‘s soccer 
Facm The instituuon allowed the SA to par- 

ticipate in two contests before the conference 
granted the young man a hardship waiver. 
Subsequently, the conference granted the 
young man a hardship waiver. 

NCAA eligibility action: EligtbIlIty restored. 
NCAA action regarding insIit”Iiona, reqmn- 

sibility: Secondary violation: tw further action. 
Institutional/conference action: The I~SII- 

tution will wrIhhold rhe young man from two 
corrtrst~. 

Drug testing 

In ;~,ldition. note that the applicarron of 
Bylaw 1X.4.1 5 1 necessarily pauses the mvolved 
studrncathlete who participates dur,ng the sra- 
con ,n which he or she tests posmve to lose at 
least the equivalent of one season of comprti- 
tion. Ther&ru, f/w ~l,$nlity Commitler h4u re- 
pwpd in thuw L~C~.F that wm decided before llrp 
ndo@m o/ If~~fmwl No. 74 at the 1W3 NCAA 
Ckrrm~tion that thr atwfmt~thleta who k&d ~WG 
it&e m4l who tutd not uwd n season y/ cm$Wlitu~n 
PpI Bylrrw 14.24. I law at lpmt one wawn 01 corn- 
pet&m. This pohry is intended to ensure that 
all those who test poudve will receive equilable 
treatment and ,c now ratified by the member- 
ship through Ihe adoption of Proposal No. 74. 

Bylaw 12 Bylaw 18 

Came No.: 114 
Citation: B 1X1.1-(a) 
Sport Wmnen’s cross country 
Facts: Before enrolling at the inctinntion, SA 

participated in a local fun run and received $40 
for wirming her age bracket. 

NCAA eligibiility action: ElIg,hility restored 
,,po,I repayment of the ptir.r money. 

NCAA action regarding imdtutiod -n- 
sibility: Nor applicable. 

InstitutionaI/co&rence action: .SA will do- 
nate thr pt m money to ‘t local charity. 

n n n 
Case No.: 115 
Citation: H 12.1.1-(c), I’L.I.J-(a) and 1221.2 
sport: Football 
Faetrr: I‘he SA signed a (on~ract to play foot- 

Came No.: 1 
Citation: B lH.4.1.5.1 
Spon: Football 
Facta: Student-athlete (SA) was declared in- 

eligible February 10.1994. after testing positive 
for the presence of nandrolone mctabolite (an 
anabohc steroid) and furosemide (a banned dim 
,,rrIic) atter Lhe conclusion of’the 1X).3-94 foot- 
ball season. The institution was chosen ran- 
domly tar a year-round test on October IS. 
1994. and the young man was automatically 
tested. Ihe results of which were positive for 
rnrthrrrolone metabolite (an anaholic steroid). 
The young man panicipated ,n counseling and 
undrrwenr a mandato,y NCA exit test Feb- 
rua,y 2. lXJ5. the results of which were nrga- 
live. 

NCAA eligibiity action: Eligibility not re- 
stored. 

Upon apped to the Eltgibiliry Committee for 
Division I, the committee concluded that it 
would not restore the SA’s eligibihty at the pre- 
sent time, but is willing to rntenam a request 
for restoration or, or after August 1, l!J96. pm 
tided the SA met certain conditions (counsel- 
ing, periodic drug testing and loss of a second 
szason of compeuuon during another 365-day 
period of ineligibility). 

NCAA action regarding institutional reszpm- 
sibiityz Not applicable. 

Institutional/conference action: Nof applic- 
able. 

Bylaw I8 

Case No.: 2 
Citation: B 18.4.1.5.1 
Sport: Football 
FacB: .SA was declared inrliy,blc Guhq,st 2 I, 

I994. after he failed to appear for an NCAA 
year-round drug test ‘1 he young man under- 
went a mandatory NC4A exit test A,,gust 16, 
1995, the results of which were nrgarivr. 

NCAA eligihiity a&on: EligIbIlity restored 
The SA is charged with the loss of one ,eason 
of compeuoon during his one-year period of 
ineligilxlity. 

sibiity: Not applicable. 
Institutional/conference action: Not applic- 

able. 

Extensions 
and waivers 

The NCAA Eligibility Committee also is au- 
thorized to grant extensmns of periods of eli- 
gibility under NCAA Bylaws 142.1.4 and 
14.2.1.5; hardship wa,ven for student-athletes 
at independent incunmons under Bylaw 145.5: 
waivers of the man&r-residence requirement 
because of a discontinued acadrmic program 
under Bylaw 14.6.5.3.3. and ,e;,son-ot-rompe 
titian waivers under Bylaw I4.2 Ii 

Bylaw I4 

Case No.: I 
Citation: B 14.2.1 a,,11 306 I 
Sport Men‘s golf 
Facta: l!J!Jl-!J2: Er~rollrd irlrtltrttloll No. I in 

Apnl l!J!J2: did not ,onrpetr. I!J!)‘L-!J:l: E~~rolled 
institution No. 2: drd MJI compete due IO ful- 
fillrnrnt of tranbfrr year ,n ,esidrm y: panted 
initial~eligibility wa,ve, hy rhe N(:AA (:o,,rr,,l 
Subcomtnittcc on Ini,ial~Eli$bility Wa,vrrc. 
whi, h perm,Is the studen,-athlete (SA) lou, 
xa*cm* 01 romperition. 1993-94: I,,\,,I,,rion 
No. 2: did not compete. l%J4-!K: I nsunmon No. 
9: competed. l!J9596. lnrt,tuI,on No. 2; five- 
yea, period of rligibiliIy emis. l!J!J6!17: SA will 
use fourth season 0f rl+$,,l,1y ,l,,ring this a,<,- 
den& yrar. 

n n n 
Case No.: 2 
Citation: B I4.2. I and 30.6.1 
Sport Wrcsding 
Fach: lYJO~91: Institution No I: Initial full- 

time rnrollmer,t. competed. Fall 1991: In- 
stitution No. 2; w,,hdrcw due LO farmly linan- 
cial problems. did nor comprlr. Spr,ng l!J!J? 
Did ,MX attend a collegiate in)t,tut>c,n. worked 
IO suppon family. Fall 1992: l),d no, attend a 
collegiate institution, worked IO suppon fami- 
ly. Spring 1993: Insotuuon No. 3, dir1 non com- 
pete due to an error iu calrulatmg thr young 
man’s eligibility as a IrrI,lt of his withdraw;,1 
from institution No. 2 ,,, l!J!Jl. 1!193~94. In- 
stitution No. 5; competed 19!JC95: InbtittItion 
No. 3; competed. 

NCAA eligibility action: Extension rrqucz, 
granted for one yrar. SA was drpmul of two 
seasons of panlcipatian opponumty due I0 rir- 
cums1anceC beyond his control. The young 
man’g inah,liry to panicipate d,,r-,ng Ihe 1991~ 
92 and 19o’L-!l3 academi, year, was 8 ,msult of 
the young man wiIhd,awing I mm ,nstitutiorl 
No. 2 to work in ordrl to bnan&lly assist l,i?, 
t;unily, wh,ch was ,ela,rd to 01,. father’s health 
problems and his inability IO wo,k Funher, tllr 
young man withdrdw,ng from institution No. 
2 early in Ihr fall >em,‘stcr of 1!J!l1 ,r~,,ltr,l ,n 

the instiuxion not completing the yrJlrng mall’s 
cemfication of eligibility process, which rcsult- 
cd In an error in determining SA’b rhp;lbIlity 
when he enrotlcd at institution No. 3 in 1993. 
The young man’s eligihiliry was not detcr- 
mined unul after Ihe 1992-93 wrestling JC~SOII 
had concluded. 

n n n 
Case No.: 3 
Citation: B 14.2. I and 30.6.1 
Sport: Foothall 
Facts: I!JGQl’J~ junior college; did not play. 

19X9-!JO: Jumo, college; did not play. 1990-91: 
~,In,o, college; did not play. April 11J91: 
Piancie diagnosed with Hod&n’s tl,scasc. 
I ,J!Jl-,J? Junior college; did not play. AugurI 
1 !)!)‘L: Fianc& I rcovrred from illne>x I !J!)‘L-!J9. 

,J,,n,or college; did not play. l99&!)4: lJu,vc,~ 
uty: exhausted fivr~yrar pcriud rrl clrg,h,liIy 
l!J!#!K: UnivrrGry, rxha,,bt,~,l hvr-yc.lr prrlod 
ot rligihiliry. 

NCAA eligibility action: Exkmr,rm I‘I~~IICFI 
drnird. SA was no, ,lrr,ird more th.,,, t,nc cca- 
son of parriripatio,, oppoIl,Irrrty Ilrr c,rc,,m- 
cmcrs beyond hi\ control. 

n n n 
Case No.: 4 
Citation: 1% 14 2 I and 306.1 
sport: womcYI’s SaCel 
Facts: 1989-90: lnstmmon No. I fall 1989; 

patio ipated: mother had a III.I\VVC sIrokr. 
which caused par&l paralysis: withdrew from 
school IO ptovidr care for mother. lmtitutiorl 
No. 2 spring l9!lO: enrolled pan time. 199%91. 
Institution No. 2: cnrolted pan Iimc IO provide 
care for mott~n who was in and ,>I,I of the has- 
p,tal due IO ki,lney disease; bpring 1991; with- 
drew fmm school. 1991-92: Institution No. 3 fall 
1991: participated in women’b soccer club 
tram: mo,her had a kidney transplant followed 
hy a scml-coma: withdrew from school. 1992- 
93: l)rd no, cnmll 199.3-94: Did not enroll; fall 
1993. mother dies due to kidney failure. 1994- 
,% InsIiu&m No. 3; enrolled pan time; yar- 
trcipared on womett’s soccer club team alter 
live-year clock had expired. [Nope: SA d,d not 
use a season of competition per B I4 O’L 6.1 

NCAA eligibility action: Exrcnsion waiver 
granIe,l for a prriod of two ccasons (l9!J4-95 
:md I!J95-96). (:o~~,rtnporanro~ls medical dot- 
umrnration submitted by thr insriturion in& 
rates that SA (vi,> denied three seasons (i.e.. 
1990-91, 19X?-!J:1 and 199:%94) of participation 
oppoItun,Iy ,lr,r IO rirc.,,mstancrs beyond her 
~“rltrd. 

n n n 
Case No.: 5 
Citation: H 14.2 I and YJ.6.l 
Sport: Football 
Facts: I!J!J(JKJl I,,sIimt,on No. 1: initial frtll- 

timr rrm,ll,nc,,I: cl,,1 no, rompc,e: vc,,,r,g ,,,‘,I, 
Ir,~lit~v,~,l he was enrolled iu i, p~~l~I,,r,~~ l,ro- 
gram of st,,,lie\. 199 1-92: Ir,sI~~u,~~n No. 5: corn- 
pcIr,l. 19!)‘L-,J:<~ Fail 1992. institution No. ‘L: 
( ornpeIed M’,ntrr 1992. inrIit,IIi,rn No 3: en- 
ro~kd f,Ill time. Spring IYl.3. mctitution NO. :I: 
pr:,cti, r,l ,l,,,iI,x *pr,ng l!l!J%!J4: lrl\IiI,,tilr,, 
No. :I. rr~r,,plrI~~rl .,c:xlcmic yea, i,, rr~irlrm c: 
rlid ,,ot ,,r,nlxI? l!J!J4~!J5: lnblitul,,),, No 3; 
~rntl[Klcd 

NCAA eligihiity action: Exl~n~,on rquest 

,h~n,c,i SA was not deptived ol mote 1h.m one 
,raron of pa,+, ip,tio,, nppo,~un,I~ due LO ,i,- 
c~u~~s~iuwzs brv~md h,c control. 

O,, appe.,l I,, thr k:ligihiliry I :or,,rr,,ttc~r lo, 
I)ivibioIl I. II,,- ,~ommirtec drtrnr,ir,,xl Il,:lI Ihe 
ir,*IitIrI,~rn’s appc:,l should lx granted ,l,,C to 
lb,. y (1,111 p ,,,a,,‘\ cxt,i,O,d,,l~lty ,‘I,, ,,,llS,anCCI 
during his fir\1 yc.,,r ol collegia,c r~~,r~llrrlet,t. 

n DD 
Caye No.: 6 
Citation: 1% 1 IX I and 30.6.1 
Sport: ,Men’* golf 

NCfi eligibility action: Extcnsmn ,equest 
drtl~d. ‘L‘he yOUllK llL~ll Was ItOt denied more 
than one seasrm of patlicipauon oppon,,ni,y 
dr,r IO cir, ,,mbliu,,e~ beyond his or the imti- 
tmior1’s r,mtrol. 

n n n 
Case No.: 7 
citation: H 14.2.1 au,1 30.6. I 
Sport: Men’s , ,ew 
Facts: l,J’Jll~~Jl: l!nivrrGty: comprIr,l. l?J9l- 

(12. ~h,\~rwy; ~mpr,rd. I !J!J2-‘JY lhok a leave 
of ahsrnrc: did not rompetc l!J!JY-94: Uni- 
\rrs,ry; competed. 1994-95: I Jniversiry; rlid not 
compe,e due to Incapacitating illness. rnrdlcal 

hardship granted. 
NCAA eligibiity action: Extension request 

denied. The your,g man was not denied more 
than one season of participation opportunity 
due IO circumstances beyond his control. 

On appeal to the Division I Eligibility Com- 
mtttee. the committee affirmed the eligibility 
staffs Intual decision. 

mm= 
Case No.: X 
Citation: B 14.2.1 and 30.6.1 
Sport: Women’s basketball 
Factx Fall 1990: University No. 1: iruual full- 

nme enrollment; withdrew: did not compete. 
Community college No. 1; enrolled full-time; 
did not compete. Spring 1991: Community col- 
kge No. 1: rompetccl. Fall 1991. (:Omtm~n,ly 
, ollrge No. 2; withdrew due to nrothrr’c ,llnrss: 
did nof cornpc,r. Spring 1993: (:ommrIn,Iy col- 
lege No. .I: enrolled full time. ,l,ox noI lo rom- 
pew. l!J!J:$&94: Co,rm,,,nity ,nllrpr No. 3; com- 
peted. I!J!l+95. LJnivrr,ity Ncr. 2: competed. 

NCAA eligibility action: Extcnsmn rrrluesr 
,lenir,l. The SA was not drpI~vrtl of more Ihan 
one season of participation opportumly rlue lo 
circumstances beyond her control. 

n n n 
Case No.: !I 
Citation: l-l 14.2. I and 30.6.1 
Sporrs: Men’s track, outdoor; men’s cross 

courltry 
Facts: 1990-91: Enrolledjunior college; com- 

pered in soccer; institution did not sponsor 
cross cormtry or track 1991-92: Junior college; 
competed in rocrer; institution did not spon- 
wr cros> country or track. l!J!J2-93: Junior col- 
lege; competed in cross cormtry; withdrew 
November 1992; did not attend rpring 1993 
due to a medical condition. 19’&!)4: Did not at- 
tend fall 1993 due to a medical condition; en- 
rolled junior college in spring 1994: compered 
in track. I!XJC95: Enrolled utuversrty; compet- 
cd in cross counhy and trick. 

NCAA eligibility action: Extension request 
denied inasmuch a> the SA was not denied 
more than me reason of rmss counay or hack 
participauon for reasons beyond his control. 

n n n 
Case No.: 10 
Citation: B 142.1 and 30.6.1 
Sport: Foothall 
Factx 19874X: LJnivrrGty No. I: chose not to 

panicipatc. I9X%89: U,uvcm,~y No. 1; chose not 
to p.,rtrc ,pale. l,JX<J-90: Army. l!J!JO-9 1: Army. 
199~92: Army 19!J2~93: ,Junior college; pan 
lilrlc. I ‘)‘I:$-04. 1 lniversiry No. 2. playrd. l!J94- 
!K: ~:,,,versiry No. 2; playe,l. 

NCAA eligibiity action: Extrwloll rrqnen, 
dcmed. ‘L’he young man wab not dc,lied more 
thm mr scwm of pan,, ,paI,on opponunity 
10, &,,,n,bk,fJ~~es lxyrmrl his control. 

Or, ~,pl~~l IO rhe Division T bl,g,b,hIy Corn 
,mt,ee, the commiIIrr atiinned the *raft‘\ ituual 
,leci*,rrn 

n n n 
Case No.: I I 
CiIaLinn: H 14.2.1 and Yl.ti.1 
Sport: Women’s sofIl~.dl 
Fach: 1990~91. Inrr~rut,on No. I: participal- 

ed in f,,,,r b,,ftball c0nIcsIs before \,,bti,ining a 
sraso~~~c~rdir,g broken-hnge, s ir$uy. 1991-92: 
Insti,u,ir,I, No 1: &,I not participate. witl,drcw 
from \,l,~,ol al,.-r three v.rrks. l992-!J3: Inrti- 
IUIIOI~ No. 2; panicip~,cd. 1993-04: InsI,mI,on 
No 2: suswinrd a ~ra~mrtui,ng knee injury; 
did not parti,ipatr. 19!J4-‘K. Insrinrtior, No. 2. 
practicrrl and ,,m~l,rIe,l in first nvwo contcr& I,c- 
f,,,r \,,r,.,,n,n~ :I seas,,n~rndir,p kr,rc ,n~ury 
(:o,,~,.r~nc,- office h~anIr,l a tr,,~d,ral hardship 
\v:,,vc1. 

NCAA eligibility action: txrrnsio,, waiver 
gramed f,,r ‘1 pcnod of one yea,. Corrtem- 
por:,nrr,,,, rn~rl,cal dor,,rnrntalior, b,,bm,tIrrl 
by tl,r ,tnww,m indicates that ,l,r SA wud\ de- 
uie,l Iw,) *reasons of paniripatior~ oplmrcrrniry 
II,,E IO ,~,,cumstances beyond her conrml 
(l!J99-!J4 nnd l!J!J495 SeaboIls). 

n n n 
Case No.: 12 
Citation: 11 14.2. I and 30.6.1 
Sport: Men’s golf 
Facts: 199O~!ll. Univrruly: rrdshinrd. 1991- 

92: Did not enroll due IO severe righr ;,r,klr in- 
July. 1992-93: Umvrrsity; panicipaled 199X)4: 
Univrrc,Iy: panicipatrd. l!J%95: l:n,vr, siry; 
panicipated. 

NCAA eligibility action: Extension ,rqut’sl 
denied. The young man was not dcrued more 
Ihan one srabon of parucrpauon opportunity 
due IO ,i,,,,,,,rIancrs beyond his control. 

n n n 
Case No.: IS 
Citation: B 142.1 and 30.6 1 
Sport: Football 
Facts: 19X%90: F,n,ollcd university No. I: 

chose rrot to ,o,nprte. l!J!JIJ-91: Not rnrollcd: 
assibted r,,lrIhsr with fxnily care. I YJI-92: 
Eruollul rm,ve,siry No. 1 spring l!J’l9; chose 
uot IV almpere. 1992-!J3: Enrolled ,,niversiry 
No. I 1.,11 1 !J,JY: chose not to ,ompcIc: wxthdrew 
,O rrt0rn home and asbir, mother with family 

See Eligibility appeals, page I9 l 
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Case No.: I!) 

Facts: l’l!)O-!ll: (:ollrgr No. I: did no, ~1.1~. 
L 0llC-g~ did no, S,‘“,l”O,~ the span l!l!jl-92: 
(:ollrpr No I : did not play, c ollrgr did ,,01 
l ~mhnr Ihr E~OI~ IO’K!)Y (:oll*yr No. Y: did 
no1 play. L ollrgc did ,,nt sponsor the \po,‘. 
l!)!K!l4: (:,,llrgr No 2: pl:1ytd l’)‘w!l5. Cd 
le&T No 2. pl.,yrrl. 

Case No.: “II 
Citation: 1% I4 ‘L 9 :lnd Yl fr I 

Facts: l~:,II I!lX!l. (:O,,I,II,IIII~~ (c~llr~c: lull 
li,,,e. ,O,l,l’C1”I. ~l”,,l~ 10!10. (:o,IIII,I1II,Iv ,111. 
Irge: t,,ll ti,,,r. F:lll l!l!~~l. (:o,,,,,,,,T,,~~ ~r~ll~~c. 
h,ll time: cmnprtrd. SI,,i,,K l<l!ll. (:0,,,,,,,,,,11y 
IT~I~c: t,,ll ti,nr the,, dropprd lo pa,1 I,,,,r. 
I;.111 IClf)l. I :n,vc-,wry: tnll ti,,,r: did ,101 CO,,,- 
lxw, ,~c~adc~,,,ir:rllv i,,rligiblr. Spin): l!l!B. 
Il~~,\wu~y: lull 1,,,,(’ I’:111 IOO’L. I!,,ivrrGy full 
ti,,,r. con~lw1td. Sl~rlng I’)‘):<. I In,vr,+; fbll 
ti,,,r. Fdll I!)Yi. lln,vrrc,ty; lull rime; did ,101 
cornprtr, ‘iv‘,, vd,.dly l”‘wn,wrl :lthlerlcally re- 
latrd findnrial .url lw the aid wx’i nor p,ovicC 
rd. Had to worh I,, q<,y 111 rcl,o,,l: ,I,<1 not havr 
rimr to play foothall. Spnng 19!)1: LJn,wrct~y: 
llrll ,,,,,I- 

Case No.: 2 I 
Citation: 1% 14 9 ? :tncl Yl.li. I 
Sport: Me,,‘\ \II( c,‘, 
Facts: l!l!~O-01. I,,wt,,lio,, No I: c7~rrrllcri 11111 

1unt’. wrrnpctcd. l!Kll-02: Inutitutiwl No. 2. cfl- 
,rrllcd 1,111 ,,m,‘, 11~1 I,<,, c ru,,,pctr due 10 k,,rc 
~nl,,~y. F,jll I’)‘)“. I,,wl,,tio,, No. 2: rrir~~llrd full 
t,,w. c o,nlx~td Sp,,ny I!l!l:I: I~~stitutiw, No. 3. 
u~,~dld lull I,mt’ l’)!l:I-!).I: Institutirx, So. 3, 
urrrrllr,l lull ,,,nr, dill no, ComprrC d,,r 19 .,<‘I- 
II~IK. yc.w ,n rrs,drn~ e. I!Kb-95. Iri~liluliwl 
No 3: cmolled f,,ll rimr. rorr~l~rlwl. 

On aplw:il 10 llic I),vision II tligitdity 
(:onitnitlcr, flit- ronimittrr atli, mrd thr statf’s 
inl1,al d~Tl\,on. 

n mw 
Case No. 2“ . . - 
Citation: B I 1.X .t,,d 30.6 I 
Sport: WI ebtli,ig 

Citation: H I I ‘L.L’ :d 30.1;. I 

Facts: l!)QO-!)I Insnrution No. I; initial f,,ll- 
rimr C-n,ollmrnt, insrirution did ,,ot offer v:I,- 
s,,y Ic,,r1ldl I’YLI-‘l? Insut,,nr,n No. 1; rnrollrd 
full uinr. ,n~t,w,on &I ,,oI ofrr varsiry timI- 
1x,11. 10!)2-w. Ir,r1l~,l,lcr,, NC, I: r,,rollrd filll 
Cmr. vwsity fooddl ,ei,ibtiwd, cornl,rKd. 
l!l!K!)4. Inc1itution No. 2; rnrollrd full time, 
ro,,,l,~~cd. 1!)94-‘15: Incwut,on No 2; rnrolled 
fbll time, co,,,prtrd. 

citation: 1: 1~122 :,,d :Ill.ri. I 
Sport: Men’s I,:,rkr1l,all 
Fm3.v l!l!~ll-!(I: En,ollrd a, , rrmm,rn,,y ,.<,I- 

Icge fi,ll C,r,r, pl,,y~(l. I ‘)Ol-ot’. (:crmniuniry col- 
Icyr. full (l,,,,‘. l,1l11,~Ul 1’11,111’ \,‘:,roll. l!l!l?-w 
(:o,,,,,,,,,liry c oIl(.p~.. 1,111 1,lne: lrl:~yccl. l!l!l:$-!l4. 
~:,u~~lle~l ‘11 wlw(~**1y 1~11 lime: p, esiclrnt did 
I wt .,llrnr SA lu p,w ,p:w pwding OUKO,,,~ of 

NCAA JOlM POLICY BOARD 
NCAA Adminislralive Committee 
I’:U~CIK F. Conigan, N(A.4 prrwlrnt 

(:o,,,,,,,rGo,,rr, Atianlic Coast Confc~enrc 
Yl,vll,\ L. 1 lowlrtt, NCAA rrcre(ary-trra\,,,r, 

Awiwnt rommiwonrr. B,g ‘lbr, Confcrcnrc 
(:edm W. Ilrmpscy, NCAA cxcwtivc dirr( to, 
W,llia,,, M. Sarigblcr, Dwibion I vice-prcsidcnl 

Faculry athlrtics rcprcf*,l1:ll,vc. k,t.gu 

I,,\lllult. 01 ‘lerlmr,logy 
Lynn I _. rhm. Division II vu r-prrb~derll 

Dirccror of womm’c athlrtirs. Nortl, Dakota S1alr 
Urllvrrrlly 

F,dw;d (: Coll,jr., I)iv,sio,, III vlcr-prcaidcnc 
Yrrsidrnr, Alf,ed IJnivenity 

NCAA Presidents Commission Exe&w Commiltee 
Judith E. N. Albino. NC& Presalrn~ Commission chair 

Yre~idcnr, University of Colorado 
Samuel H. Smith, Division I Presidents Com,mss,on chair 

Rrside,,t. Washington State University 
Judith A. Ram&y. Ihvlsion 11 Presidents Commission chair 

President, PortIzand State Uruversiry 
David G. Carter, Jhvision III Presidenti Comtnirwn chair 

Y,es&nt, Eastern Connecticut State IJniversrty 

NCAA couNcl1 
DivisitlnI 
Robert A. Alosf preudmr 

Nonhwestem State University 
RobrrcJ. Baugh, faculty alhledcs representative 

Eastern Kentucky University 
Carol A Car-wright, president 

Kent State University 
Richard J. Ensor, rommissionrr 

Mew Adantic Athletic Conference 
Joseph A. F.tx:tl. director of athletics 

Clnivrrsiry of Ponland 
Drnrnr A. Famll, commissioner 

Rig West (imtr,r,,~ e 
Jcrw~y N. Foley, dirrrtor of athlrhcs 

Umvw~ity of Florida 
Vwix, I.. Fuller, &rector of xhlc-tics 

N~~nhracrmm Illinois IJnwr,s,ty 
l2ny K. (;crl.tc Ii, faculty athletirs rcprcw,,IaLwr 

I lrlivrrblty ot Llldh 
Mild, cd R (;,igF. f:a ulty rO&tu 5 rcprcscnwive 

U,,,vrrsiiy of Illinois. Champaign 
(:o,,aldncc. I I. Ilurlhu1. cxec,,tivr din-r to, 

I’.ltnol Lraguuc 

(:hri\ Mo,,:Iu I,. (o,,,,,,,~wm~r 
Ul,,illr;lrt (:o,llrr~~r,~~ 

So,,clra No,rrll~l’l,o,,i.~~. cxccutivc awi~tant IO the 
VI< tp,‘twdtn~ for srrldcnt al-I& 
Howard lJr,ivcr\ily 

]:IIW~ I’ O’Ha,,km, I;culry athletics reprrsc,,tal,vc 
Il,,,vr,~,ty 01 Srl,r.trka, Lincoln 

11,~ hard A. Rr,.*cnrh.d, rli, I-ctn,~ of athlrric~s 
L~uiwsiry of Notre D:m,r 

Willian, M. Sanpstrr. faculty alhlrlic s rrprewi~ativr 
GcOrgia Inqitutc of 5, h,,d0~ 

(:arol 1. Spragw. wnior asbrx ,atr dircccor of arhlctiu 
I !nivrrs~ty of l’lC&hurgli 

Rohen M. Sucuy, farulty arhlerics rrprrsrnlalwr 
I~x,~s ‘l+rb UnivrrGy 

Mary Jo Warner, senior arw,alc director of athletics 
(;rorge WdYiii,,@of, Llnivcrsiry 

(:laurl,ur E. Watts 111, president 
lhe Citadel 

Kevin M Whir*, drrecto, of athletics 
T&m L!niversily 

Divisii II 
Rohrrt T Becker, director of athletics 

Saginaw Valley Srxe IJniversity 
Kita M. Cartagna, dire, to, ot athletics 

Asrnmption College 
Timothy J. Dillon, director of athletics 

Univeniry of Alaska Anchorage 
Lynn L. Dam, director ot women’s alblelics 

North Dakota State University 
(:arol M. Dunn. &rector of athletics 

Cahtonua State Univmity, Ins Angeles 
Royce L. Money, president 

Abilenr Christian [Jniversity 
David l? OTnole, faculty athletics representative 

Brllannine College 
Shirley Green Rrrsr, awx iate director of athletics 

All,x,y Stile College (Georgia) 
Drarw L. K&hard, president 

Clation Univercity of Pmnsylvan,a 
Ha,tw a ] .Schrordrr. d,rrt tar of ad&tics 

Rrgis Ilruvetbrty (Colorado) 
W,ll,r (:. Sl,.w. 14culry athletics ,rp,rsrrrtatirr 

Murchou\e College 
Division III 
Kriclget Brlg~ovmc. dlrcclor uf athleticr 

Lrwctr~ly 01 Wisconcin. l.a (:rowc 
I)d,,~(:l L. I<rirlpcr. di,w.tor nt athlrt,, 5 

(::llifon,ia In.Git,,te oi lc~llnology 
Stanlry t? (:it,nc. prcbidcnt 

A,Iria,l (:rrllrpr 
F.dwanl (;. (:oll Jr., prcr,dc,,( 

All,& Lltuvc~rity 

Nnnh (:oacl Athlctir (:rml&rrncc 
Md,y Jo (;unning, ditertor of .Irhlrtics 

Marywood College 
I.,,,cla t:. tiopplc, cxcculivr d,rrt 101 

M,ddlr Adanti, Sr,trcs Athlrtlc (;ot,lcrcnc c 
I .inda S Moulton, dnrc Lor of atl,lrti~ s 

(Clark I:,,ivr,s,ty (Ma~sarl,,,srtl.r) 
Ri( hard A. Ka~,nu~~cn. cxc( ,,hw w rclaty 

Il,,,vr,\,ty A~hlcti~ Awx ,aho,, 
I;~w~e,,rr R. SC h,,,rr, director ot :atl,lr~,, s or,,1 

far,,lty :Ithlrl,~ !, ,‘elJrc-br,lt:~t,VC 
Jrnry c:,ty .SLzllt. Collcgr 

Kohrrt E. Wdliams. dirrctor of addc.lic* 
Sw,mhmorc Collrgr 

NCAA PRESIDENTS coMMlssIoN 
Diision I 
Judith E. N. Albino. IJnivrrsity of Col~~rado 
Kobrn L. Bowrn, Idaho State Univerriry 
Albert 1. DiUlio. Marqueue I Jnivrrsity 
Rir hard K Ealur, East Carolma L!,wctsiry 
E. Gordon CXe, Ohio State Llnivcrriry 
Milton A. Gordon, CaIifornia State IJnivers,ty, Fullrttotr 
John C. Hi& IJniverstty of Central Flori~la 
Charles A Kieslrr, Untverrity of Missoun. Columbia 
Will iam E. Ku-wan, University ot Maryland. College Park 
Rohrrt Lawless. Texas Tech Un,versily 
J. Barton Luedrke. Rider College 
Ric hard E. Peck. University of New Mexico 
I&. Nicholas S. Rashford. SL Joq~h’s Universiry 

(Pennsylvania) 
E. Koger Sayers, LJniversity of Alabama, Tuscalmsa 
Brother Thomas J. Scanlan, Manhanan College 
Kenneth A. Shaw, Syracusr Univenity 
Will iam E. Shelton, Eastern Michigan liniverriry 
Samuel II. Smith, Washington State Universiry 
Wdham W. Sunon, Mississqpi Valley Srarc University 
KPV. David T Tyson, LJnivcrsity of Ponland 

N&: Replacements are being sought for Gary A Sojka. 
fornwr presidrnr at Bucknell Ilniverriry, and K;rla M. 
St, oup. former presidrnl a~ Sourhraat Miwouri State 
I %xivcrsiry 

Diirion II 

I’rnnrylvania 
jowpl, H. II~p,,,, A>.*utnptior, Collr~~ 
WXa,,t K. Ila~wy, I1ampt~~,, Uruvcr~iry 
Ad.~n, W. I I4c-n. IJnivrrGcy of No& Flmida 
(;ladys StilrrJohnston, Univrrsiry of Nrhraska al Kc.tr,,cy 

Jorcpl, J. M~(;,,wan J, ,, Hrllan,,,,,r Collqr 
l,,d,tl, A. K,,m.dcy, I’onland Starr I ~,,,\.r,r,l~ 
Wr,,rlrll (;. K.tyI,utn St.. I.inrnln I~,,iwrrily (\l,wu,) 
Kr,,t Wyatt, lk4ta SI& l’niversiry 

iVok A rrplac c,,,t’,~l if hcing snupht fr,r Millian, II. 
1 IAIVC.~, plcsidcnt of Ha,,,pto,, I’,,,vrrrity~ no IoI,~~I a 
Ihv,.wrr 11 inrtiluGotl. 

Division Ill 
MI, h.lrl t: Atl.mlr, (:cnr,r Collrgr 
I):nwi 1.. Br, klcy, Rust Collcgc 
Rohrn ] Bn,, r. W?clrncr l’nivcrsiry 
David (;. Cxtr,, Ei~blcrt, C~orinrctirut State l!,,,vr,uty 
Lois B. DrFlru,, SLIIC. Univcrriry of New York at 

B,,,gh;u,,~o,, 
(:laire L. Gdudldni, Connccticul Collrgr 
C,,,us L Mc(:t;ty, Millikin llnivrrsity 
MI, hclc ‘lblcla Myers, 1)cniron lJnivr,r,ly 
L. Jay Oliva, New York l!nivrrrity 
Irvin 1). Reid, Montclair State Umvralty 
John B. Slaughter, Occrdrntal Collqe 

EXECUTiVECOMMmEE 
Mary R BanP& associate director of athletir s 

IJnivemty of Mass.dchusctts, Boston 
Edward G. Coil Jr., prcsidcnr 

Alfred Unrvrrsiry 
Susan A Collms. senior associate director of athletics 

(k-nrge Mason Universiry 
Fugme F (:omgan. commissioner 

Atlantic Coast Conference 
Joan C. Cronan, d,rec mr of women’s athletics 

IJniversity of Termrssee, Knoxville 
Lyon I. Dam. dwc tar of women’s athletics 

North Dakota State Unrveniry 
Kenneth A. Free, rommis~mnrr 

Mid-Eastern Athletic Confrrrnc e 
Yhylha L. Iiowlett, assistant commissionrr 

Big ‘fen Conference 
Jrtry M. liughcs, direaor of athletirs 

Crnu;d Missouri State llnivrrsity 
Mrllidm M. Saogctcr. hr,,lry athlrtirs rrprese,,taOve 

Ccorxia Inrtin,tr of Tee hnolow 
l~~ugct~c I). Smith. dirrrtor of athlrtx s 

lowa Statr I :,,ivrr+ 
John I). Swotfo, d. din-c tar ot athlrtic > 

I It&-,&y of North (:a,ol,n.~. (Zh.q~cl I lill 
Parry uvr,iro. 

~:o,,l,,,,\s,o,le,. G‘lwwy 1’l,01lD‘dl ( :onferr,ll c 
Srnrw ,,rwn,.w c u,,,,,,ir~innc,, Miwo,,,i Vdcy 
(:r~nlrrctrw 
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If You SpR,You Sit! 

the use of tobacco products by student-athletes, coaches, offkials 
and game personnel during practice and competition is PROWlED. 

For information about tobacco and quitting advice, call the National 
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